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BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the twenty-ninth day of Novem-
berïn the forty-ninth year of the independence of lhe United States
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CORRECTIONS TO VOL. le
Page 19, Une 18 for derangement, read disturbance.

259 18,' for compensates for a,, read compengates the.
46e 15, for laid, read'lay.
55.1 4, for the Expedition, read we.
5% 3d and 6th from the bottom, for conjugate, read
58> 7th do. do. for transverse, read conjugate.
63, gth from, the top, for if it be not, read if it 8hould not Àjve bSn
66, 12 or object,, read objecta.
673, 15, for itself, read them-Relve&.
741, 8, erase for
779 17, for beaeb, read beech.
85 2 from bottorn. for with read to,
92, last line, for seems, read seem.
961, 15,, for céunsel.% read councib.
979 18, for be, read is.

qq', 27, for decrepid, read decrepit.
'Ât 991, last line,, for as one of, read among.

100 and 106., line 11, for endowed, read endued.
115ý 9, hr are, read ig.

£2 for sowed, readsewed.
14, for endowed, read endued.

1249 15, for be, read i,&.
140, 19, for dared, read durst.
144, 25, for lead, read led.
323-t 25., for Iroquois, read Chippewqs.

CORRECTIONS TO VOL. I1-ý
Page 8,line 17, for minist ' er, read ndiù8tered.

3 from bottom for of, read on,
27, 19, for immense, read in&.:Iînite.

2ge 6, for Superior, read Wiiïiwpeck.
369 28, for valleys, read valUey.

114, 16, for beach, read beech.
1679 13, for written, read. composed.
1769 8 for meal, read nwat.
1809 9, for Desmm-ais, read -De8marest.
2053 8, for buffalo, read -8y#hb.
2105 27, for west., read north-we8t.
£13ý 13, for Small Fox river, read'SnwU Pox fiver.
215, 17, for above, read about
0-019., 29,' for banks, read bar3.
226, 13, after narrative read and the accompanyt*ng Map.

iVote.--Owing the absence of Major Long, during the time of printing
his report vol Chap. V. the following discrepancies, between the spell-
ing of words that. paper, and the accompanying map, bave occurred, and
are to bé ' rrected as follows, vit. for -Nlîlwacke,.Mýanitowacke, Pektanon.

Uttle Pektanon, and read .7Wel-makee;::7-éMà-eito-wakee, Peektano.
Péektanos, and.Kakabe-à.



PREFACE.

IN offering this work to the publie, the compiler regrets
ý1hat it has been delayed longer than was orîginally intend-

ed; the difficulties which he has encountered in the per-
formance.of a task for which he was quite unprepared, af-

ford him his only apology. Inexperienced in the art of
writing for the publie, it is probable that he has fallen înto
many errors wh'ch with more time, he might have avoid

ed - but. works of the nature of this admit of but little de-
la]r.--"Narratives of voyages of discoverîes lose much of their

interest, îf the publication be long deferred.
The principal oýject which the compiler had in view,

was-ýýo unite the documents confided to hîm, so as to pre-
sent a faithful description of the country over which. the
party travelled, and of the few adventuree,,,whieh inter
rupted the monotony of a journey through a wilderness.

It may be well to state that the historical part of the
narrative, tpgether wîth the topographical, and much of
the descriptive inatter, has been drawn from Major Lona"s
notes. Mr. Colhouns manuscripts, besîdes contributing to
the same departments, and yieldincr the astronomi lal ob

servations have been very valuable in fùrriishiýg the
greater part of the references to older writers. The com-

parisons between the observations ma'de by our party and
the-,.,assý"'ertions of former travellers are almost entirely--dj_,e

to that gentleman.. From Mr. Sayls notes, all that relates to
the zoology and botany of the cou-£try traversed hasbeen ob-
tained, as well as much of the matter relating to, the Indians.
This last department has been complet_d from the compilees

own notes, whieh have likewise furnished the geological ob-
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servatio ns. Besides whichY the journals hept by each of
the gentlemen, have frequentiy completed the remarks
made by some other member of the party.,, It bas been

deemed unnecessary to state in all cases b whâüi the ob-
servations were made or recorded. This bas, however,'

been done whenever the facts appeared sufficiently inte-
resting toreq'uîre that the names of the observers should
be annexed to them.

As Major Long's report to the war-departmentprésents,
concise summary of the general features '- f thé country

visited by the party, it has been thought adviseable' to, in-
troduce it as a conclusion to the narrative, Having been

ordered to, the Ohio to make an experimentto improve its
navigation according to the provisions of a late actof Con-

gress, Major-Long was absent from-Philadelphia during
the preparation of thât. part of the manuscript whieh follows
the three first chapters of volume first; this may account
for some of the inaccuracies which the work will be found
to contain; it is presumed that by his presence they would
have been avoided.

The compiler bas found it impossible in the -description
of the séenery of the Mississippi, &c.- to avoid the intro-
duction of several words, which,,although they are not
sanctioned by the dictionaries, seem to be characteristic,
and essential to such descriptions; of this nature are the

words blu:ff,.prairie, &c. The term creek, being used in
different acceptations in England and America, bas been
avoided in all. cases, thougli with some inconveniience. The

-word run will, it is believed, be,,ifouncl but once in the
body 'f -the work. Lest any faise impression should be

drawn from the introduction of the Ierm e3tuary, it may
be proper to state, that it bas, been înadvertently used in

Veral cases, to designate the outlets of streams where the
tides do not ieciprocate.



In compiling from notes written by"many persons under
àA

the disadvantages of fatigues, hardships, and privations, it
is not easy, however it may be desirable, to avoid the use

of all objectionable terms; for these and other inaccuracies
whieh the work may contain, the compiler must plead in

excuse the difficulties to which he has previously alluded,
The greater part of the appendix will be found to have

been prepared by Mr. Say. The loss whichhe experienem

ýià, ed of the skins of many birds, quadruped', and fish, which
he had -collected, has prevented him from describing' seve-

è'2 ral new animals. It is believed that, if none of the shells
collëcted had been lost, the amount of -new. species des-

ve been much greater.cribed would ha -Th plants preserv-
ed by Mr. Say, were placed in the hands- of the Rev. Lewis

23 D. dé Sehweinitz, who kindly undertook to describé them;
the result bf his valuable observations will be found in the

appendix. With a view to give an ideaof the climate of
the countr y described, as well as to compare it with other
pla'es whose climate has been ascertained by older obser
vations, the interesting tables prepared by Dr. Joseph Lo»

vell, Surgeon General of the United States' Army,. have
been introd.uced, with his'general observations upon the

0 ý,Ï same. They are compiled, from the records kept at the
vanous mîlitary posts.. The climate of Philadelphia has
been estabEshed by the results of the observations made
by Mr, Reuben Haines at his residence in Germantown,
six miles from Philadelphia; the great care which Mr.
Haines bestows upon his -observations makes them, a fit
term of comparison for all others. The introduction of

these tables has superseded the necessity of recording the
variations 'of temperature observed by our party; they
were noted principally by Mr. Seymour.

It may be proper, however, to state, tha4 valuable as
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are the results contained in the meteorolog*cal tables, they
can only be considered as approximations - because an uni-

form. method of making observations has not yet been
adopted. Those ' who are conversant with thermomettical

observations, know what influence the situation in which
the instrument is exposed, and the materials of which it is
constructed, exercise upon the results which, it indicates
and how guarded we ought to be in adopting comparisons,
made with diferent instruments, and plac'ed in différent
situations. Of the influence of the materials, the party had
an opportunity of convincing themselves,'by placing two
of Mr. Keatines thermometers in the same situation with
that of the surgeon at Fort St. Anthony. The latter -in-
strument consisted of a glass tube attached to a brass plate,
on which the graduation was marked - one of Mr'. Kea-

ting-'s was known to be a ood instrument; it hadbeen made
in Paris and had its division on a slip of paper enclosed in a

glass tube: the other thermometer Was a small pocket one,.-
made by Mr. Fisher of Philadelphia, and was provided
with an ivory scale. The usual exposure of the surgeon-'ri>

Athermometer was to the south-west. The two others were

Placed close to his. The results are indicated in thefol-
lowin table.9

Fisbers. French. Surgeon's..
July 4, at mon, 910 890 990 P.

Dot, 3 o'clock, P. M. 96 96 106
Do. 8 do. do. 78 78 78

July 8. 4 do. do. 119 118 128

This proved, that whén exposed to, the direct rays of the
sun, or to their reflection by the parade ground, the ther-

mometer With the brass plate was'uniformly ten degrees
higher than that made entirely of glass, though, at other

times it stood at the same élevation. At the time fhese
observations -wete made, the surgeon was absent,. At Fort

A
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St Anthony the thermometer was exposed to the south-
west; at other posts, we have seen it facing the east;
sometimes the instruments were pýýqtected from, at other

times they were exposed to, theý rays of the sun: there
can be no*doubt that some variations must arise fÊom these

causes ; and we think it therefore desirable, in order to

give the Lyreatest value te the observations made at all the
garrisons in the United States, that the surgeons shéuld be
provided, at the publie expense, with instruments of uni-

form and approved construction; and that the observations
should be made under circumstances as nearly similar as
the -great diversity in the situations of their posts will ad-
mit. Notwithstanding the vàriations produced by the
causes to which we have alluded,. we consider these tables"
as being very intéresting, inasmuch as, they afford the first
eomparative results upon the temperature of the United

-States in general, embracing an immense extent of coun-
try, and including great diversities of elimate.

We deem it but fair to state that the observations which
Messrs. Say and Keating m'ade, concerning the manners,
&c. of -the Indian ' tribes which, they met, were greatly fa-
cilitated by the valuable notes furnished to them by the

American Philosophical Society, and ihich were chiefly
prepared by Peter S. Duponceau, Esquire, one of the Vice
Presidents of the Society, Professor Robert Walsh, jun. one

of the Secretaries, and by Dr. Samuel Brown,* Professor of
the Practice of Physic iti*the Transylvania University.

The undersigned begs leave to state, that Dr. Browns name was
inadvertently omitted in the Preface to the 111 Account of an Expedi-

tion from Pittsburgh to the Rocky Mountains." The gentlemen of that
party were provided with ihe same notes which ý'were used on the se.

cond expedition, and which were in both cases found yery valuable.
T. SAY,
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In conclusion, the. corÈpiler has much pleasure ïn at
knowled' *ng the great obligations under which he lies to

e', George Ord, Esquire, one of the Vice Presidents -of the
Academy of Natural Se»ences, and one of the Secretaries

of the American Philo8ophical, Society, for his *assistance
'ý,in the preparafion of this work. Mr. Ord-s perusal, of the

greater part of the', manuscripi previous to its being put to
press, has preserved it from many inaccuracies which là
vould otherwise have contained.,

W6 H. K.
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NARRATIVE OF AN EXPEDITIGNLý

TO THE

SOURCE OF ST. PETERS ]RIVER,

CHAPTER L

Departure m.Philadelphi . Geology of the. 14gha
nies. CumberlandBoad. Wheeling.

THE success which attended the expedition to, the
Rocky Mountaîns,'and the importan»t information which

it imparted concerhînS lhe nature of the valley- drained by
the Missouriand: its tributaries, of which. nothing was

known but what had been observéd by Lewis and Clarke
induced the government of the United States to continue

"its endeavours to explore the unknown wilds within its
limits. The first object which. appeared to it deser>*ng of
investigation was the -digtrict, of country bounded,-,by the
Missouri, the ý'Mi's'si'ssippi, and the Northern'Boundary of
the United States.

This triaùÊýu1ar section includes, about three hundred
miles Of longitude' and -seven hund*éd of latitude. Governor
Cass had, on his late exp'edition, explored the southern
shore of Lake Superior to the mouth of St Louis river,
and the water communication bêtween Fond du Làc and
the ýMississippi, whieh river he ascended to, the Upper
,jW Cedar or Cassina Lake, and then descended to the

of the Wîseonsan.- By this-journey much fightwas.

-À
77
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thrown upon the history of the Upper Mississippi, which
was previously known only through the fascinating, but

imperfect, and in many instances, fàbulous accounts of old
,travellers, and through the haàty observadons, of the latè

General, (then Lieut.) Pike, an officer whose zeal made
him overlook difliculties which would have arrested a less
hardy explorer, but who unfortupatély, was not provided

with the means of making .âceurate observations.'.

All the later travellers , who had visited the Upper Mis-
sissippi concurred in mentioning a river, dîseovered at the
end -of the seventéenth c ' entury, and known by» the name
of the St. Peter. This river, which discharges itself into

.,the Mississippi at a short distance belo'W the Falls of St.
Anthony, had' not' been visited, by -any traveller but Car-
ver, whose account of' it, published about the year 1778,,
contains many circumstânees W'hich migýt induce us to
question the accuracy of his report.

The extent of ihe fur trade carried on by the British and
American trading companies in that part"of the -country,-'

the report of the easy communication between the head of
the St. Peter and that of the Red River'. whose waters.
running into Lake Winnepeek finally èmpty themselves
into Hudson's Bay, and the various contraclictory reports
of the quality of the soil -and the nature of the country on
Red River, resultingSrom the conflicting interests of the
two rival British companies. made it au object of interest
t.o 'our government, to obtain.correct in-formation up.n the
country whieh lies on the St. Peter and-the Red Rivey te
the 49th parallel of north latitude, as- well as to ascertain the
nature of the country alông our, as yet, unsurveyed, northern
boundaryO

Accordingly, it was detérmined in the spnng of 182
by the Executive, that an expedition be ediateIý
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,fitted out for exploring the river St. Peterls and the coun-
try situated on the northern boundary of the United States
between the Red River of Hudson's Bay and Lake
perior.11

The command of the expedition was intrusted to Major
S. H. Long, andý he recelived orders from the War Depart-m

ment,-dated April 25., 18-23, of which, the followingls an
extract

The route of the, expedition will be, as foUows:---com-
mencing at Philadelphia, thence proceedîng to Wheeliiig
in Vi ginia,. thence to Chicago via Fort Wayne, thence torg,
Fort Armstrong, or Dubuquels Lead Mines, thence,'up the
Mississippi te Fort St. Anthony, thence te the source of
the St. Peter5s river, thence to the point o ' f intersection be-
tween Red River and the forty-ninth -degree of north lati-

tude, thence aIong the northem boundary 'of the'Unîted
States to Lake Supenor, and . thence homeward by the
Lakes.

The object of the expedition is ta make a'general sûr-
vey of the -countiy on the route p0l nted ou4 together with
a topographical description of the saie, to ascertain the
latitude and longitude of . all the remarkable points, to
examine and describe its productions,, aramal, vegetablç.,'
and mineral; and to e'quire, into the ' character, customs.,
&c., of the In - dian tribes inhabiting the same,"*

The advan'eed date of the séason admitting of no delay,
the necessary preparations for the expédition were hastily
made, and the party left Philadelphîa on the 30th of April
---consisting of ýSTErEzi H. LoNGMajor -United -States'

Refèrence was also macle to, the instructions which were issued by
the War Department at the com'encement of the Expeditîon to -theý
Rocky Mountains, an extract of which is inserted in the, Joumal of
tbat expedition.
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Topograp'h*cal Engineers, commanding the Expedition---,
TiffomAs SAY, Zoologiât ' and Antiquary-WULIAm H.

KEATING, leineralogist and.Geologist-SAmumL SEYMOUR,

Landscape Painter, and Designer.' MeSSrS. SAY and KEA-

Tim; were likewise appointed joint literary joumalists to the
expedition, and charged'with the collecting of the requisite

inffir-mation, concerniiig the names, numbers, mannersý cusý
toms, &e. of the Indian tribes on the route.*

The party travelled in light carriages from Phila-
delphia to Wheeling, where theysm disposed of them arid

Ueut. Ax».xicw TAiLcoTTof the United States' Topographical Engi.
mers, had been appointed second in command of the expedition, and

was to have assisted the commander in the astronomical and topographi-
cal depariment., but his services being required in another direction,

Jà, s FmwAiL» Corxoux was appointedastronomer and assistant topo-
grapher, and leaving the City of 'Washington, proceeded to, Columbus,
(Ohio,) where he joined the party on the 20th of May.

Dr. EDwis JÀmzs, Boîanist, &c. to the Expedition to the Rocky Moun-
tains, and Surgeon in the United States' army, had been appointed

,botanist, geologist, and physician to the expedition. In pursuance of
which, orders -were sent to him at Albany, wh-ere he then was, -to jolin

the paity at Wheèling or Columbus, and as it was apprehended that
he might have already'left that place on his way to Bellefontaine on
the Mss*s>*ppi, (tô which posthe had been pr-eviously ordered,) letters
were written with a view to intercept him, but which unfbrtunatély

did not reach him in season', and. at the tim'é' when the party passed
through Wheeling he was in Pittsburg, where he rémained until it

was too late. for him to overtakethem. By this unfortunate misunder-
standing the expedition was deprIved of the services of this active offi.
cer. An app:eehenion that some unforeseeevent might prevent Dr.

Jame; fro M- joinlng the expedition, înducedýhe con"unandinz officer to
obtaitý.a division of the gervices, allotted to him, and the appointment

of -Mr. Keating to the geological department, wbile the- botanical was
reserved for Dr. James. -, 1tcontinued vacant during the expedition, a

circumstance which was Mùch to, be Iregretted. - Mr. Say. undertook
however'to collect iuèhplants'as migbt appear to him. interesting, but

with tbat diffidence with which a man will attend to a task with which
he does not profess to be conversant.
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puréhased hôrses in exchange. This poe of the journey was
performed in eleven days. The usual route through Lan-
caster, Columbia, York, and.. Gettysbu»rg, was tmvelledé
Here they left the Pittsburg turnpike road and reached

1fagerstown in Maryland by a cross road; from Hagers.
town they continued along the Maryland turnpike mad to
Cumberland, wheré it unites with the. national road, upon
whichlhey travelled to Wheeliiig.

From, Philadelphia to Wheeling, the Geologisthas an
opportunity of observing almost every formation, from the
old primitive to the coal strata. On leaving Philadelphia,
the primitive soon disappears, and is replaced by the tran-
sition limestone, whieh is. of a blue colour, very much in-

termixed with quartz in veîns runnîng *through the mass.
Th-ere are also patches of white lîmestone which are ob-
served in su-pdry places, and which being of a highly crys.
blline character, might almost induce us to rank this lime-

stone as primitive.
We - find occasionally breaking through the limestone,

hills composed of amphibolie rocks; this accident is more
frequent as we ap'proach the Braüdywine. Ilese hîlls are
very readily discernible from the undulations of the lime.

.stène country, by the dife.rence in their outward form,
Which in the limestone hills is mammillary, constituting
low and' rounded swells;" w-bile the amphibolic hills are

steep, and covered with a wilder vegetation. Beyond Lan-
caster the rocks assume a slaty apipearance, whieh increased
as we approached the Susq'uehanna. At Columbia we had
an opportunity of observing the rock as it is laid bare *
the. bed of the river.' It there appears to be the red sandstone,
and is that mention-ed by Mr. Maclure in his observations
on the geology of the United States. It constifutes part



states of New Jersey, Peunsylvania, Maryland, and Vir-
ginia. This formation extends în a general north-easterly
direction. The rock appears to be nearly horizontally stra-

tified, but from the slîght inclination whieh it presents to,
the northý the strata are presumed to extend in a north-
east and south-west direction.

The limestone and red sandstone, with its accompanying
red slate, alternately appear on the wes-t side of the Sus-

uehanna. The limestone is generally found in the val
leys, and the sandstone upon the acclivities of the hills,
which are generally crowned wifh small patches of trap.

This rock occurs, however, only upon the higher hills,
where it seems to, have protected the sandstone from de-
Composition.

On approaching Millerstown, the country assumes a
more broken appearance; -the limestone ceases, and Îndica-

'47+ tions of crystallization are visible in the rocks. 'Millers-_17
town, (sometimes called Fairfield,) is situated on the east-

ern side, and at no great distance of that ridge which is
generally called the South mountain, and which may be,
considered as the easternmost of the parallel ridges which
constitute the great chain of Alleghany mountains, at least
in the southern part of Pennsylvania. In the vicinity of'

ýj
this place, there are masses of a calcareous breccia, in every
respect similar to that found en the Potomac, and whieh
has acquired of late a well-merited, celebrity, on account of
its having been used for the beaufiffil columns whieh adorn
the interior of the Capitol, in the Cîty n.

à f Washingto
This breccia, which ïs too well known to require descrip-
tion, consists of fragments of limestone of very many kinds,

differing -in texture, colour, &c. all imbedded -in a calcare-
ous cement Some, of these fragments have a, fine sacca-

roidal or subaccaroidal grain, wMe others are compacta

14 EXPEDITION TO THE
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1%llere are also, fragmentý of white qýartz» intermixedwith
those of Emesto-ne. The breccia appears to, form partial
deposits in the coves or valle:ý basins of that vicinity.

In the neighbourhood of this to* n- there are numerous
îndications of the existence o»f large ýdeposits of copper. The
ores of this metal have been found in many places, and
excavations were commenced as far back as-the year 1798.

Some of the ore obtaîued at this place wassent to England,
where it is said to have been worked to'advantage. An

attempt was made lut year to resume the operations, but
with no great success. The want of a person qualified to
determine as to the best spots at which to'commence the

excavations, may be considered as the principal obstacle
existing at present to, the success of thffl e works. The ore

hîtherto ' extracted is'not sufficiently rîch to, warrant works to,
any great'exten4 but sqme specimens wlÜch were_ analysed
last year in Mr. Keatings laboratory in the University of
Pennsylvania, yielded as much as thirty per cent. Thaf'the
smeltîng of this ore could be made profitableý if a sufficiéney

of it were obtained, appears from the -circumstance, that a
ton of"the.ore which was sent to Centre county., to, be re.
duced at one ' of the iron works, yielded about three hun.
dred weight of metal.

The ore discovered in this vicinity varies, but îs for the
most part a mixture of the oxidÜle, (red oxide,) with the

green carbonate, the hydrate, the copper pyrites, the sul-
phuret of copper, and -gray copper ore. The whole of it
appears very much intermixed wîth siliceous matter.
These masses of copper ore are in a talcose slate-they are to

be observed every where. D'ubts exist as to the manner
in which they lie, the sides of the excavations had sunk in,

so-muchat the time the party passed through, that it was
not in their power to determine that question; from the in-
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formation -which was received, it would appear probable4
that the ore has been worlked, in' one place at least,, on a

vein running pearl east and West.- The rock' as has been
observed, lis a. tâléose slate, whieh in som' places appears to

f be penetrated with copper pyrkes. Thege minesall lay in
a hillknown by the hame- 'of JackÈ mountain;, upon the

The sWs are
wbîch -a 'orphyritic- rock _'Occurs, 'cry

of -feldspar'; the èemènt-ý's of a red colour, aàd appçars, to
be 'çonfpaet. feldspar, (petrosilex palaiépetre- of de Saus-
sure;) besides the crysÎaEs of felds there are some of

0 This -y
quartz and o ably mica. porph ry. appears

principally upon east -- side- of the mountain towards the
tqp-no indications of stratification were. observable. The

porphyry consfitutes probably a subordinaté -formation in
the taléose slate which reappears on the crest of the hill,
and is there tery abund y studded with small àystals,

whi-eh a'e presumed to. be epidote.*, In descendïng on the
West side of Jack's mountain, the'blue limestone reappears
very -distinctly stratified, the strata runningm north-east and

Isouth-west, it dips in most places -about 80P to the south-
east The dip varies hâwever, being only' in some places,
about 301 may be very distinctly obserýVed in the exca-
vations made for cellars, &c. at Hagerstown&

This town is, pleasantly situated in,- Washi ton cou.nty,
Maryland, on the great turnpike road which, - . leads frop
Baltimore to Cumberland. - We sawherë ýpecimens of the

-oeurs at Boonsboro 'gh, about ten
white marble çýhiéh u
miles south-east of Hagerstown. It is said to exist there in

considerable*quantities on the west side of the South moun-
tain not, far from its féot. It was at first mistakeh for

sum by the. people in -the neighbourhood, and very abun-
dantlv applied'to manure their lands, aàd it was only after



its true nature was ascertained. This mar ble is of the finest
white, with a subsaccaroidal grain, and may become of

greg use in buildings - it is however toa fine-ýgrained
for *ýatuary purposes. An analysis of it was made with a

vie' to ascertain its purity; it was found to consist en*-
tirel'y of carbonate -of lime, with little or no foreign admizm

ture. It certainly belongs to, the primitive formation, and
corroborates the opinion we had formed at Millerâtown.,

primitive ýrocks'r' to, the west of the red
that the eýppear

sandstone £ormation a. circumstance not stated in the geo,
logical ý 'observations of Mr. Maclure. It, is probable, hew'_

ever, that the appearance of the primitive thereï îs but par-
tiâl, and confined t'O certain Iôcalitiés, where it rises through
the incùm bent strata of transition rocks. There is an, extenm
S tu'sive cave or 1 1 about sèven,grotto *à the blue limestorie.

miles to -the east of Hagerstown, whiéh has not yýt been
fully explored.

From Hagerstown to Cumberland the mountains a*re
numerous, and the work's whïch have been executed for the
road have in many places laid thé rock baie, so as to'make
its structure apparent.- We there see a great variety in the
nature of the rocks, whîch however are observed uniformly
to belongto, the transition or'se'ondar '- the former b

-C y eing
observed near to- Hagerstown, and passing gradually into
the latter, which dceurvery-distinctly in. the vicibity of
Cumberland. At first, the blue limestone,, wïth a consi-
derable, though varying, dip to the south-east, is seen
gradually passing inito'a slaty rock, which, finally ptedo-
minates, and. is'a'transitio- n clay-slate, probabl ' the Grau-

wacken-shiefer of German mineralogists. This however
is found., in parallel directions' , alteenating, as îs 'believed,

with this limeeône, on a distance of séveral milesO' After
which, às we approach the North mountain, a sandstone of

Voi, Io
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apparently very ancient formation, and which we féel in-
clined to refer te the red sandstône formation; o'eur'8". It

-colou' and being in greatfrequently acquires a reddish r.
masure composêd of quartz, assumes in some places the
appearance of an- etsenkîeseL Its stratification is very dis-
tinct, extending frôm' north--eut -to South-west and dippîng
to the notth-west. This stratification is not'visible on
both sides of themôuntain,, The eastern. slope being car-'
ried upon the crestsý-of thé strata, which are very brittle, iL
sort of soil is soo' formed from, the fragmentà, of the rock'
which-entirely conceals it from. view, but-on the western

slope it is very iell markeds On the summif of the hill,
numberless fragments of trap rock are strewed in every

direction. Tôthe west of this ridge we aSàn'' str'ike the
clay slatè, whièh continues along the valley of the Potomac,,film
being in pted by the appèarance of the blue limestone
in the traverse valle's of' the Big and Litfle Conélawayy

Creeks, This, slate differs very much from that described
ab -ove as constituting the North mountain. The latter i * a

quartzÔse, the former an argillaceous slate and thediffer-
ence of diîp is su Ficie t to distinguish them.

This clay jate is form' d of alternate layers of a very
sh'stose mass and a, more compact one, The layers Vary
in thièkness, ma'ny, of, thém'. however not exceeding a fewinches. 'In the more compaýt layers thâéÀî, are indications
of a glQbular structure conesting of concentric ýhales.

The slate is soon succeeded by- a sandstône, which
constitutes severaI of the mountains known'by the local
appellations of the Sidéling, Town-hill,- &c. It is .'n'ot
possible to'detèrml'ne with precision the spot at -whieh the
sandstone of coal formations commences, indeed we thin'k.
it probable that no such limft exists in' nature. The 0-
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fro M- the time at whieh the transition formationswere PM-
duced, until the coal and its accompanying strata had com-

menced to be formed. We observe, in most cases, that
the slate and reddish sandstoné occupy the base of the
1igher mountains, and constitute the whole of the lower

-ones; while the crest of the high hills is fonned of a sand-
stone whieh in every respect resembles that of the, coal for-

mations. There seems likewise to be a difference in the
organie remài*ns cèntained, in these rocks, for in the lower
ones there are but, végetable impressions, (chiefly stems,)
while in the superior strata, shells belonging to the genus
Terebratulà or, Productus, are very frequently met withe

We had an opportunity of ascertain'ing that the slate
which occupies the whole valley of the Potomac, in this

district, varies in its dip; sometimes * inclining to the South-
east,- and at -other times to the n'orth-west. In one spot we

observèd the change in the dip produced by a very gentle
undulation, without any derangement or interruption -in

-the stratification. Overlàying this slate, there îs. a Elne.
ston' of a- blueish colour, preseAting signà of organie re-
mains, and constituting'Martin-s Hill, whieh is one of the
highest in the range. This limestone,-appears at.first to be

horizontý1ly stratifiéd, after whieh it assumes an inclined
position, and on ascending becomes nearly vertical,..while
flieito of the hill> is crowned with large masses of lime.
,stone,ýquite free from, stratification, and presenting only a

ve- irregular division. Upon the summit of the mountain
the limestone - is cavernous, and - cântains many organic re.
mains, among which the Terebratula and Productus are

chiefly discernible. It is filled with veins of crysta-Iline car.
.. bonate of lime, which in some places assumes regular forms.

From Cumberland to Wheeling the geology of the
country i' much simplified.., The coal formation predomi-

1
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nates without any interruption. It consists merely of al
ternating strata of slate-clay, sandstone, limestone, and coal.

Of these the sajidstone is the most abundant; it is generally
'fine-grained, composed'principally of fragments of quartz,

connected by a siliceous cement. In some cases there is
much 'mica, and at times a little feldspar, so, as to, constim

tute in local formations a regenerated granite, not unlike
that observable in the coal basin of St. .Etienné in France,
but these are 'rather mineralo cal curiosities, and cangi
scarcely be considered, as forming-a feature in the geology
of thïs part of the route. The stratification is nearly hori.,;
zontal, and. is very distinct wherever the slate-clay is found,
but where this rock is deficient, the - sandstone. loses its

stratified characterý or at least ceases to present it, in a dis-
tinct, manner.

The sandstone frequéatly alternates with the slate-clay,
and it îs not unéommon té observe a real passage of the
one into, the other; in some eues, as, in the neighbourhoo_ d
of Cumberland, the slate-clay.is very r'areéý

The limestone is compact, of à grayish or brownish co-
lour, very argillaceous, emitting a strong argillaceous

odour when breathed upon; it occurs in'-parallel stratifica-
tion with the above-mentioned roch, and exists very

abundantly all over- the country, where it may be seen in
many places -alternating with the other strata but we, know

of none where this cm be so well ôbserved as on'-the west
bank of the -Monongahela, in the neighbourhood of liýe
Brownsvüle, in those Places where the road has been dug

into the hilL
The coal has not yet been found to ther eaètward of

Cumber1andý- but west of this t»wn -it occurs -almost every
where - it lis found in beds which vary *in thickness, from 'Ï11

an inch to, ýevera1, sometimes ten, feet. It appears that
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these beds extend over the'whole country, for the same
may be traced fer miles without any sensible alteration in
its appearance. There are various beds at different levels

and of different qualities, and it is from this circumstance,
probably, , that the coal of one neighbourhood, is considered
preferable to that of ânother, beeause they work upon beds
at different le'els; yet it may be also that in someý cases
they work upon one and the same bed, the quality of

which may be improved. or impaired from accidental cir-
cuinstances. Small èxeavations' are made'in numberless

places so as to answer the wants of the consumers. It is
generally obtained at. the mouth 'of -the pit for five dollars
per hundred bushels, and, is sometimes sold as low as four
cents per bushel. In the town of Cumberland it usually
sells for about ten dollari per hundréd bushels,

The abundance of timber in that district, and the thin-
ness of the population', have n'ot yet rendered coal the ex.
elusive fuel used, and ît was'not lintil we approached the-
vicinity of Wheeling that; we'found écal -exclusýve1y usecl
in lime and brick kilns.,

The most common disposition of -the stmta presents the
sandstone as the lowest member of îhe fôr;ation, above it
is the coal, which ý is itself , overlayed by the sfate, and the

limestone covers the whole, and becomes itself a substratum
for a SuPerior bed of sandstoneý &c.

The only substances of any importance which accomý,
pany these rocks, are.1ron pyrites, and probably the white
pyrites. These minerals aÉe so abundant th- roughout thé
rocks, that they in many, places produce a very rapid de-
composition and destruction, and unfit them for many uses
of domestie economy; thus many of the beds of co'al which

would -otheWise prove valuable, are so completely pervad.
ed with'pyrites that ît is =«Pâssible to use them- as fuel -*n
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private houses. - TWs will probýbly ever prevent their be-
ing applied to, metallurgical purposes. The pyrites not
only penetrate the coal and its accompanying slate, but

they extend even -into the sandstone, to which they in.,,
many cases impart a tendency to decomposition, so greai

as to, render it unfit for use as a building stone. To the
universal diffusion of this mineral we must attribute the
circumstance that the country about Wheeling abounds in

mineral springs, strongly- charged with sulphates of iron and
alumine. Indeed it îs a matter of considérable surprise, that

with such ah abundance of vitriolie matter at hand, and with
an inexhaustible store of coal in immediate contact with
i4 no attempt has as yet been made to derive advantage

from it, by ý converting it into, ý green vitriol, alum, and
sulphate of alumine'. No doubt can be entertained of
the facility with which this might b e* effected, an * d of the
great advantage which would attend it. There is no place

we think, where chemical manufactures of every' kind
could thrive to, such advantage as at Wheeling. With cog,

mines even in the very heart of the town, with a
and never-failing _navigation, by means -of whieh the pro-
ducts of its industry may be sent to a certain market, beck-
ed by a rich agricultural distx*ct » to support the -excess of
its population, Wheeling seems destined to, rise to great

affixience, becomino- in a ý manner the emporium through
which all the commerce7 between the east and west must

pass.
We weremuch disap'pointed. at -not finding'in the rocks
-as many organie impressions as ý*e had expected;, we could.
.discover no sheUs i ' n the rocks, though we have reason to

belîeve that the -limestone must in some places abound in
them.

In-the sandstone there-are many veptable impressiowj,*
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apparently of palms. The vegetable matter'had completely
disappeared, leaving only an impression, which, although

very distinct, -was not sufficiently well characterised to
allow of a determination of its nature. This sandstone is:
of a «,Tayish colour, middling-sized grain, and appears to-

be. very micacious ïn some parts, while in others it consists
of quartz nearly pure. The impressions are -not , very

larSe, seldom. more than ten or twelve inches long, and lay.

parallel to, the stratification of the rock. At the. hill over'
which the national ' road passes, in the hnmediate vici-

nity of Wheeling, the sandstone is about fiffy or sixty feet
in height, divided into, lay'ers of- variable .thickness: over
this is a stratum. of coal eight. feet thick. In this coal, as
well as in the accompanying slate, there are many remains
of veretables converted into pure charcoal, and entirely.
free from, bitumen. These though numerous., are too im-

perfect to, allow of determining the species to, which they
belong. This bed,- as wel? as the other parallel ones, when

not too, much intermixed with pyrites, is worked by galle-
ries running into the hill. The works are very carelessly
carried on and the waste of coal is great, The Pro-pp*ng
is very - rough and unsafe, frequent accidents occur from
this circumstance: The ventilation is not understood , and

many works have been abandoned from the foulness of. the
ai' no -attempt being made to, correct it. N61inconvenience

has as yet been experlienced, from inflammable rases; but the
carbonie aclid, and the gaseous oxide of carbon are very

abunda"ýL
This béd of coal isseparated. from- a superior o ne by a

-bed of slate-clay of'--about three feét in thickness, which
fromîts unsoundne'ss, isalways, worked. at the same time
as the* upper- and lower beds of coal ; although the upper
roal be but six or eight inches thick and of a very .inferior
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quality; but in this manner a safer roof is obtained for the
excavation.

The limestone is considerably affected by, the pyrites,
and bein e places, as we were informed, in som agnesian.,
it. zives rîse to sulphate of magnesia, which might also,
probably be worked to advantage. The'pyritous, beds of
limestone are only such as come'-into contact with the coal,
the superior strata are said to be quite free from it.

The only, circumstance. worth mentioning concerning
the coal mines is, at the have frequently been on -fire,
and that there are many indications of conflagrations at a,
more remote period, probably caused by the. spreading of
the fires lighted at the surface by the Indians to facilitate

their hunting. From thése conflagrations the slate is in
many places observed to be quite altered in its appearance,

lue,
so as to resemble porcelain jasper in its characters.

No iron ore has been found in this neighbourhood, an&
we looked in vain, for indicatiofis of the argillaceous--ca'r-

bonate 'of iron, so usually to be met with in coal fflds. We
T!, were informed that at some distance from ýW,)J--tùwn, large

quantities of iron ore had been discovere4'but which from.À
the characters ascribed to it výe were iàduced to believe
were not the argillaceous, carbonate, but the oxide -and

hydrate of iSn.
Having thus presented in one connected view, the vari-

Ous geological observations which. were made on this
part of the route, we return to'notice the other interesting

circumstances whieh attracted the attention of our party.
The route which. we travelled is far more interesting to,

the general observer than that to Pittsburg, the country
î' rwhich.

along the Potomac offers many very fine views, among
none is more remarkable than that from Sideling-hill. The
ranges of mountains as they then present themselves, strike
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the traveller in the most.favourable naanner., The freshnm
of the vegetation is, peculiarly grateful tothe eye. in the com-
mencement, vf May, and - contrasta beautifully with the
deep - blue of the distant mountains. At times the, road winds
along the ̂  valley, aââ again, it crosses. the rîdgesý offéring
the gSatest variety. of sSneýy. ýand affording ., tothe artist

many views, worthy ý ofý bis , pencil,- ý,,for, while thý bottoms
abound, in rich and smilîng' prospectsý ý,, the mountainous
parts arrest the attention> 'hy-ýth.eir boldand'gi

turés, and bylhe antique- forests whichcover them.
The season in which. we commenced our journey,, was

,y - fav.ùmblè, to th propeý display, of vegetàtion-
The frost - had - not yet subsided. * the

In niôun ous .dis-
trktà, and üw very,,hea-vy ramé.s which had fallen in gSat

abundance this ng, had rétarded - all- the products of the'
earth to an. unusùal degree, but the, fine, blossoms of the dog4

wood tree, ( Commgmida,) whieh evéry' where met the
eye, amply compensated for a want of other, flowem

Art hae done little to- add to the of thé-n.atural
scenery, -except"ý*n, the construction of a road. Thequestion

of the propr1eýy_ of o'pen kg, at the national .. expipse, a, com-
munication betvýeen, the Ohio and Potomac, had' been .so

muchthe subject of discussion, as to, us desirous of
observing the -mode in- which it had been executed,- and thetoofavourable idea rhaDs. always led. to

which we are, pe
form,. of what- carries with it a nati&nal character, toget.her
with an account -of the" mense expendituré incurred in

the -»u&ing of. this road., had prepared - us for a magnificent,
work.- --, We were therefore somewhat diýappointed at the

state in whieh wefound i4 as it is very inferio ' r in execu-
tion to the Maryland road, which connects wiffi it. There

in the whole of tIýe road bu*iÉgelto justify, the hiih
eulog'*ums which bave been passO uM ît. Thé immense
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expense, amounting ý to nearly two mi*llîons, of dollars,
71 ($1,995,OW» whickhas attended is construction, tan be ac
ïk counted for but by a reference to the difficulty ôt making a

raad acrosshigh and steep ridges, which perhapé had not been
sulficiently çxPlored, to ascertain, the lowest levels and the

most accessible ý points; and,, as we think, to the ý injudicious
manner in whieh th rinal contracts were given, out. Weýýç orig

were credibly informed, -that in, most cases the original un-
dertakers did nothing themselves, butportion out their con-
tracts to a second set of conùwWrs, and in .some cam it
happened that the third or fourth set -alone- performed the
work, the other contractors sweeping away mmense sums
without any labour.* Had the route been properly divided

into, small, lots, and these only given to 'Uch as were really
t î qualified to execute the work, no doubt'can' exist that a

considerable saving would have been obtained. The letting
it out inté large sections had the disadvantage of makin
it an object of speculation, and of al many, who
would otherwise have offered themselves as contractom

Another cause of the great expense w,,hieh attended it,
wa-ý the location of-its end in the valley of Wheel-

ing creek, instead, of carrym*g it over the high land. Some
dîfférence of opu*u*on exists in'-the country as to the pro-
priety of this selection. We were' informe& by many, that

this loeation had been made, rather with a v'*ew, to benefit
private interests, than with a careful regard for the publie
good. Certain it ïs, that the number of bridges which were

-required in the route through the yalley, added very con-
siderably to the cý There are no less
than seventeen bridge.% over the creek, withiù thir-

te'en miles of thîs yalley rS& It is but justice to observe

*-éne Orthese îs said to have iiï'th7is mamer a fortune
of one hundred and twenty thouand déBam
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ý-that the bridges are, for the most part, sub"ntial,, well

bufltt and'even elegant in their Construction.* A cireuni-ou
,ta", whilh enhanced much the expense of the ealley

road, was the neSssity of propping it in nianypl*em by
a stone wall or parape14 amounting in the aggrepte tu at

ýC
least One-fOurth Or One-third of the diManS,, The road

oweverio along this route, the advantage of bêing car-
ried almost on a dead level,,.and in -the oth parts, where

it crones the niou it inust be acknowledged that the

ascents am better regulated than on any other-roid we have

eveYtmvelled* But a. grUt defect which prevails throughout

thewhOle and which we had -pot exPected to meet with -
is that of usi estonesof too.large & diameter on the road. Af.

ter all the improvemènts whieh havebeený oflate yearse made

În this important braneh of engi ùeering, and after the ery

,just celebrity whÎch the MýAdaIns) roads have obtained. in
-At the eeremity of one of these bridges, a - n -

monument bu bee
erected by a mr. shepherdý one of the principal contractors, Of
road. Érom an inscription on the monument we ' Jearn that it was
erectéd by «g Moses and Lydia Shepherdý in bonour of Mr. Speaker
Clay, as a temîmony of theïr gratitude to Min, and of their high venele
ration for his publie ànd - P'rîv3te laracter-sp. Mr. Clây is kricrwn'to
have advocated thisundert;akine on the-floor of cougres% vith, muéà
talent and ze&L There, are, we bélîeve, as ý Yet but few instances of

Monuments erected in Our countrY by private individua% to conune.
morate'the public services of our statesmen, and we muât regret that

the taste which designect and the hands wifich' executed this menu.

ment were, not équil to the - liberarty whiéh pr»,vided for it. We have

"'d'm sSl' &more chOW.,attemPtat Î%rory, or a more unfortumte.

introduction 'Of lemblem"clai figures. The *mcrîptions are aiso equaIýy
deficientin tastej construction, and in orthograph-y

In Ordcr ta î rOve îts appearance, the stone in'itséif a beau6M build.
ing has been emered wn ý a wa* or paint, whicW, baving

scaied. off fi4m some parts ma remmned upon othej% Contributes tq



England, we had hoped that the suggestions of thîs able

engineer on this subject, would bave been more closely ad.

hered to.. Whatever may have been the défetts or the
Mistakes which attended the location or execution, no

doubt can exist as to the ïmportance of the work itself, or
as to the soundness, of the policy which led to, it By the
opening of it, the nation bas î ned a gmat deal - it bas as-,
certained the practicability and the expedieney of entering

Ailargély upon a system, Of iriternal improvements, the ne-
cessary -conséquence of which must be, to unite, by closer
bonds,, the distant parts of our vast country; and éf all im-

provements,, none can be more important, than such as tend
to connect the waters of the Gulf of Mexico with. those of
the Atlantic. Immediatély allied to this subject, îs the pos-
sibility of m, g- a water co nication between the
Ohio and Potomac. At a time when, 1ýy a broad and liberal
policy, the executive of the United Stàtes bas been autho--

rized to apply tx? the consideration of this important objec4
the united talents of the civil and'military engineers of

our countryjrand when, a full and able report upgn. the
practicabihty of this connexion may be expected from those
most competent to decide up'n ît, we shall be excused from.

embodying here, the imperfect -information which a tran-
sient vîsit through the coùntry bas allowed us to.éollect.

We found some interest, in that part of the, route whîch
lies- near Smithfield, as -being the scene of some of General

Washington's earliest military operations. The rui*nis- of
Fort Necessity, constructed at that distressing season, when
the French troops with their savage allies extended along
the banks of the Ohio, and oppressed- our frontier' settleffl A
ments, are still to be seen in what are called the B' Mea-
dows, about fifty miles west of Cumberland. This fort was
erected in theyear 1754,and after having been defended

28 EXPEDITIO-N TO TlIt
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with great valour, was surrendered in the campaign whieh
preceded Braddock's defea4 (MarshallIs Life of Washing-
ton, Vol. ii, p. 9,) and the remains of it still to be traced,
show that the diteh was i"de of the em, nt, whîch
comports better with Indian warfare.* The fort stands about
a quarter of a mile to the south-west of the road, and it îs
diffieWt to trace its outline, but frôm the observations we
made, it would appear as Iîf it had been triangular and'
scarcely one hundred feet in Jength. It issaid that when

Washinen first entered it, his force amcunted, -to six hun-
dred men, but that having advanced on hîs march -towar'd3

We are led to nofice this fact more pàýticuIuIy, from the impor.
tance which Bishop Madison has attached iô, the circumstance of the
ditch being ûMde of the rw parts. in Most or perhape in all the Indian
remains, which are considered as. fortifications. Wis, opinion tha these
vorks were nà of a military nature, appean to us very far froin beimg-
proved. He ciuotes Livy and Polybius to, show us, that in Roman works,
41, the parapet or- breastwork wu formed of the earth dug Out from the

fessie and thrown up on the d& of the camp"--«d he further ajk.%
« Whether the military art does not require that the ditch, shouI& be

exterior.11 Weýdo not consider this to, be the q%ýeýn it issue. We
bave derived our notions of fortifications from, the Romans, and we bave
continued to this day, probably with ' riety,'-to Place the ditch out_
Aide of the rïMpart; but this is no réason why works constructed by
the Indîans for military pmposes, may not bave had it otherwise. If
we form our o * i of their notions of the nfilitary art, from the traces
still visible among the Indàns, who, if they be not; their- lineal-deoSn.
dants, have at least aucceeded-to them in the inhabitance of that coun.
try, (and it îs more consistentto look'ýto thein than to the Êomans in

this CM.) we will find that thelir usual practice iý, when apprebensive
of an attack from an enemy, to inake à sinall ei=vafion, by digging
up a little eartbe'whieh they urùformly ûSow out in the direction
which they apprehend au attack an4 then to descend into thishollow
where they find. thenuelves -sheltered from, the mimâe weapons of

their enemies. (Vide a letter on the supposed 1 fortifications of the
western country, from Bishop MaIson of Vàgîida to, Dr. Barto% Amer.
Phil. Trans. Vol. Yi. î, p. 132.)
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Fort Duquesne he was abandoned by a considerable pro.
porfion. of his meni. and -this c*reumstànee,
the, -information which he rem- ivede that -the Préneh were
advancing against him with reinforeeme'ts.-- éblîged him té
-abandon fer the time h îe contemplated nvàth,. and, to re-
turnt-Fa-d',ý'.Neemity,,wýhià-he*wasengaged -repamng

w-hen., the enemy eMâeaý.ý' The êou _:ïn
the.. vieînîty -*as proba yatýthat.ttîmedestitutet>f6mbetý

.9wth -'upon it
the gr ]Iot"bèine ver y- large, ,A-,fi-ne---brco.k

which-ilows near ite. has-retained -the name ef 'the umfbrtu-;
ýi0 i* -Ahe eûouing., empaign- paîd,-fer'his

rashness by thç loss -of hïs life. Indeed, it is Wd,ý. tImt the
renuum- f enéial Braadock were ùitermd'-wîtMn two
mû-es, of tIùs, fort,ý near,ý-the old roïd., calWBroLddoW, a roac4-
and at the sËot-whêýehe ýdied duriiigt-hé rêtreat-whièh -éloéed
th i s, d. trôug",ëàfhpllepý'

"la tj viciüýity Io si
there a blowing spnnge... which ig

-in an exeavation -the side of Î, hiL The
tuated. en
of ir whkh ' in- the recite

a * ssues ftom, a ýraek or- èrevIce
very. coUkderablýee-andsuffieieintlylpowerfuI .'to- extinguish-le. B ýpIàéing-cur to théears near héot Mecand- citviëe -*e
very distinctly 51he- sôund of-water runuing,-under gTound
prýýbI:ý upon a:,,rSky.'ind "équal -bed à 'out at a
short disiance lower.down, This s&eam of air ]s doùbtless.

pirodâed by- the âme cause *hick is. made tô ôperde-- Îrk

the-èSstruétiýn-of theýw.ater. bIastsý eed M xnetaIIu'ý.
Wë hk no, -raeý'an-sý, -pf -coùî2ýýj and thè

winch «Ca but- we no rça* son to believe it other
'ýItMOSpýý air,

This - seefion of our raute d -not ýo&r to >
M -'thë zSlogiât

muèh- ^subje-et ôf - Uuservatich.- -7-le wild, an'', h
éver pàrt, of our èéuùtry have been

driven furiâer wes4 or compietei eut offby the ad1 - y



ëf cinuzation,. and, the dojàestie- nowoempy
their p1âceýh&ve, nothing tô eh nzelhem. We emno4

however, ouït noticing the, and strengm
of the Pènnaylyma waggon ý.hem,,-which,' yields them

particulars tobUtý few ^breed& There, am séveral, appellatiom
by whick-,,thý._-" ré» tbîa mdui aninud. am

distingùàW'in'-Yennaylvaniaie sucht.ý» the -Coùestogý4 the
Chester line., Jtcý theu "are ýpnaeipolly,. of a''. local

porL -Thé usual.--,]Wght -of, àm and hors"ýîs
about - six-teen hands five. feet--fýùur,-

laewrdà1g, ,,Wewma",*blyr ormed
de hories se, vffl- tSny,, se and, a hait aùci, e
e rhteen, Élhrue by no memm-t -A few have, bSn
knô w, nto exceed tW sîze; and -we have, been told, one,
-the largest evèr in --the cmtry. he,.,,ý. ù*

,a g%=ific size of nînetSn hahds oir six, fietSýùÎý linches.
a proéf -éf the -g.rmt-,.Ë&mgffi whîeh theý. ý9umetÜn".attaù4

it is said tW -an- exper-uneiý-t Was onéetried in, the -_ cit-.-. of
--whi resulted ..à. iink 1arWý. dragpng

arourid the court-house on, the bm-. 'tsý without the-or ro11er9ý ýtwo tons ofbarintervention.. of wheels imn., which
ha- been, bundled toe&er -for dûs experùnent.

The -Mleéling appem to'be in a lèry flourishing
condition, ana in its populaüon, he-been very

grea4 since the wmpletioù-cf the nati" road. ý Businéss has-&reefiGqno -of cen enr. as ittaken a new instead ten forînerly
did ïn- hâsbum itýn-ow,- e

goes principally toý . Wheeling,
vybîeh has: the -advmtâp of a., much maré, -permaneùt navi-

gafion aU -,-the round. The-, populafiôn amounts at
present te -upw*r&_ __ý.ôf two --" Sand -m Tlie

sib"on of . fhe- to" plemn4 it4e r-v'er -hert is, about
five hun'dr.ed yards wîde, -and thém is opposite to the -town

a large an4 beautiful island nearly üree-quarters of amile

M
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which appear to be very abundantly dissem" ated through-
out the Tock.*

There is in Wheeling a glasshouse, which we visited
the glass made there îs very good ; the sand which they use

is brought down, from the banks of the ' Alleghany, and
appears to, consist of silex nearly pure; the alkali added is
principally unwashed ashes. We were somewhat surprised
at hearing, that the clay used in the manufacture of their
crucibles was brought from Germany ; indeed we consi.
der this very improbable, as a clay very well adaptedý
to this purpose is folund in many parts of the countryý
The atmosphere in the glasshouse was extremely foul,,
owing to the sulphurous vapour disengaged from the coal.

The hills in the neîghbourhood of the town are covered
with masses of clay, sand, &c. which, as soon a-s they be.
come penetrated with moisture, slide along the upper suýè-

face of the rocksj'even where their inclinatIon is but small.
This feature is observable only on the northeqi slopes, the
southern are much more abrupt We were at'first indiký
ed Io, attribute à to, the effect of the Winter frosts, but
Colonel MRee, who had ex=înedý its appearanee with
care, atttibutes it principally to the action of moisturee

On the banks of the river there .were but few shellg", and these
were referrible principally t ' o the Unioý p'aelongus, (Barnes,) and to,

the. Unio, crassus, and Unio purpureus of Say. Among the land uni-
vaIveý, Mr. Say observ.ed the following sbells, whicà had been previ«

ously ' described by him; viz. 1 the Helix albolabris, Helix thyroidea,
HeU alternata, Helix paffiata, Helix profunda, Helix tridentata, Helix

soritariai'Belix inornata. (Vide Nicbolsonis CyclopSdia, Amèr. Ed. and
Journal of the Acad.. Nat- $ci. of Philadelphia, Vols. 1 and 2.)
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CHAPTERIL

Yanem*lle. Saft and Iron Works. ColuMbw. rtqua.
Indian wqnt.i"qutt m*. Ohio Canals, Fort Wmvne.

HAV, ING spent three days M Wheeling, and changeil
our mode of conveyance, in- order to accommodate our-
selves to the state of the roads, rendered almost ânpassable,
for carriages- by the unusual quantity of rain which had
fallen this spring, we érossed the Ohio in a team-boat, pro.

pelled by two horses. The river ils there-divided into two
branches by the aforementioned island, which is about
threc quarters of a'' ile wide over the first branch of the
river a team-boat plies constantly, and corresponds with a

common ferry boat on the other branch. The Ohio road
is carried, along the valley of a rivulet caRed Indian

Wheeling, and is rendered extremely unpleasant to tra-
vel, by the frequent cr'ssings of that brook, It was, how-M
lever so bad at that season of the year, that many preferred
travelling up the bed of the creek to following the road.

It has been observed by all travellers, that the Ohio-'Iruns
in a vaHey, the average breadth, of which. does not exceed 'Ïý
a mile and a half, the sides bein lined by ranges of hills,
which are generally termed the River Mountain.à; these

Vary considerably in height, generally ranging between
three hundred and five hundred feet After* these are
ascended, the cou is rough, but the hills compara-
tively are small. Th«e are, however, veiry steep., probably
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owing to the nature of the stratification, which is horîzon-
tal throughout.the country; for it is a fact, which general
observation confirms, that those hills, whieh are tomposed
of rocks horizontall stratified, are generally steepest in
their ascents and present a tabular form at their summit
The coàl formation of Wheeling is very extensive; the

eXactý limits, of this coal basin have not yei been traced with
accuracy, but as far as we are able to judge from the irdor-
Mation obtained upen a country as yet but thinly settled,

and in which natural science has been little attended to,
it would appear that it probably reaéhes as far to the
north-east as Làwrenceville, in Tioga County, -Pennsylva-
nia, and -perhaps may be considered as connected with

that lately discovered in Tiop tounty, (New York,) near
the head of Seneca Lake. - The coal found at that place

is, as we were informed, abundant, of an excellent qua.
lity, and well charâcterised as -bituminous. The -eastern
limit may be taken to be formed by the main ridge of
the Alleghany mountains. Tipon its western' and south.
ern limïts we are not prepared to decide, but it is proba.
ble that its breadth bears but a small proportion to its
length.

At Zanesville we had an opportunity to observe the
geological féatures of the country to advantage. The bed

of the Muskingum, is deeply incased, and the stratification
is exposed for a considerable distance. It there presents
the same ýfeatures as in -the vicinity of Wheeling, but the
order of stratification and the character of the rocks are
somewhat different.

A very fine break displays the following section: com.
mencing at the lowest rocks, there is a sandstone of a toler.
ably coarse grain, filled with remains- of vegetable sub-
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a bituminous character, so that a gradual and invisible, but
certain, transition from the charcoal to coal manifestly takes
place. These remains are, however, as far as we saw them,

so much impaired as to make it impossible to assign to
them any particular place in fossil bot-any, though of their

vegetable érigin no doubt can exist. In remarking upon
their position, we ascertained, that they generally *lay in
the direction of the stratification, very seldom intersectingÏD
it. Besides fragments of charcoa1 and coal, we found im-

pressions of plants, some of which were tolerably weH cha-
racterised. In one instance a phyllolithos, (Martin.) was

collected in a very good state of preservation,
The sandstone in a few cases assumes a somewhat mi-

caceous appearance, consequently a more slaty structure..,
and then resembles that hereafter to, be noticed. The rock

.immediately superincumbent is presumed to be a bed of
clay-slate ; though the junetion being conceùled and the re-
lativé positions of the rock'being judged of only by the
general level of the'country, it was not in our power to de'
cide in a positive manner whether or not there. were any
other strata interposed between thetwo.

This slate-clay is very brittle, and easily divisible; on
exposure to the atmosphere it readily crumbles, and layj;
open to, view concentric globules of argillaceous carbonate
of iron, in every respect similar to, those observed in other
coal formations.

1 , some-
The iron ore is found in rounded or'oval masses

-%vhat flattened in the direction of the stratification; it ap-
pears to, be quite abundant, and, we doubt not, if made the

object of an exploration,'would be found sufficiently S'O to

justify the erection of iron works on a large scale.
Resting upon the slate-clay, we observed -a bed seve-

ral feet in thickness, composed of a - dark gray limestone
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very compact in texture, but presenting at the same time
a slýty structure, and., divisible in layers parallel to, the stra-
tification. This limestone is replete with OrganÎc remains,

chiefly belonging to ' the Encrinite, Terebratula, Productus,
&c. among which we also > f6und a shell belonging to, the

genus Trochus or Turbo. , These shells are very abundant

in the rock; they are found, aý far as we could judge, irre-
gularly disseminated, and adhering so. closely that it is im-

possible to separate them, or to divide the mass into speci-

mens which. shall exhibit theïr characters, uninjured; but
being for the most part formed of calespar, they resist de-

compositÏon better' than the compact lîmestone in which
they are imbedded, and from this circumstance the best'
specimeýs are'found protrudiner from the exposed surfaces

of Ibè rock*
This bed offered great interest to, the two naturalists of

the expedition, the one as zoologist, the other as geologist
Mr. Say though' 'he béheld in it the confirmation of an
opinion which he had long, entertained, that, of all fossils,
the Encrinùs is that which, resists decomposition best.,

Without'prptendinS, to dispute the correctnes' of the ob-
servatioù as a general one, Mr. Keating thought that the

present-instance did not confirm it, and that there were
many spots where the bivalves, (Terebratula and Productus,)

indicated a greater degree of hardness and solidity, by re-
sisting the'effects of the weather better than "the Encrini.
This we stâte as being. perhaps the only time - when the
two natuýaIïsts différed in- their observation of the same
ïact, when coming under the notice of botlie-

Upon this limestone lay a bed of coal, of about two feet
in thickness, and apparently of a very good qua'lity; some
works of no great amo unt were undertaken here not long

-since, which are unattended to at present. We were told,
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however, that in other parts of the country this coal is
worked to advantage. It is the usual fuel in the town, be-

ing worth from four to six cents per bushel,
It is covered by a bed of slaty rock, which in some cases

assumes a decided appearance of slate-clay, and in other
points runs into a micaceous sandstone, not unlike the mi-
caceous .,parts of that described ast'he lowest stratum, visible
in this vicinity; like the former it is filled with vegetàble
impressions of a very undecided character.

Over this slaty rock another bed of limestone occurs, the
characters of which, resembling in every respect those of
the stratum under the coal, require no further description.
The superior bed,,as well as the inferior one, is rich in im-
pressions of Encrinites, Terebratula, Productus, &c. which
shells retain their pearly lustre, and even in some cases
their animal matter.

The limestone is covered with a fine vegetable motdd,
and affords a rich soil, not inferior to any of the1imestone
bottoms of Pennsylvania. We had no means of ascertain-
ing what rocks lay bélow the first bed of sandstone ob-

served in this break, but from what we could discover in
the bed of the canal then di n in the neighbourhood of
the town, we believe it to rest upon a sandstone in every
respect similar to that described in the first chapter as-'ex-
isting in the neighbourhood of Wheeling, and we have

every reason to, believe that the same alternation of strata
whieh exists there, would be found in like manner here,
and that if shafts were sunk inferior strate of cQal might

ýàbe reached.
Zanesville îs a-, pleasant and flourishin;,town, situated

at the jünction of the "Licking creek and Muskingum,,
about ninety miles above the confluence of the Muskingu
and Ohio. As a manufacturing town it possesses greit ad-
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vantages. A dam built across the two streams, a short dis.
tance above their junetion, gives it a command of water
power which is calculated to set in motion ver extensive

mills and manufactories. It was the observation of these
natural advantages, that induced the late Mr. Zane* to fix

upon it as a seat for a town ; the rapid growth of the place
has raised it to a rank among the most thrivinL--,towns--in
the- state of Ohio* A number of manufactories have al-
ready been established there, which appear to be conducted
with spirit and enterpriz'e; amone: these a manufactory of

eut nails belonging to Mr. Reeves deserves notice. The i'rùn
for the mýIPufàctory is prepared by him from the pigs by
the process of puddling and rolling. Glasshouses,,in which
both green and white, glassare, made, exist there; it is said

that the clay from which theymake their crucibles, and which
is found at a short distance from the town, is excellent.
Within four miles of Zanesville, on " Licking creek,ýl' tbereçýF

is a furnace at which an hydrated oxide of -iron is worked.
The difference in the price between cast iron and pigs ÎS
eo great as to enable them to, convert the whole of their
produce into hollow ware, whieh is readily disposed of at

A few days before our arrival at Wheeling, Mr. Zane, the founder
of Zanesville, died in that place. This man was extensively known as
having been one of the f=t settlers in that state. He was one of'those
pioneers of civilizati'ô'n, of which the history of our western states

presents us so many instanm, men equally distinguished by a daunt.
less courage, an unwearied perseverance, and by the success with
which they resisted the aggressions of the abor*g*mes,, who frequently
attempted, but in vain3 io oppose those, whom they., perhaps very.,

jusUy, considered as tresýassers upo'n the soil which they had inherit-
ed froni their fathers. 3fr. Zanes cbaracter was highly respectable,

and among the many anecdotes still current in Obio,. many of which
attee his courage, there are none but such as aM reputable t' him
as a man of feeling.
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seventy dollars, while the pigs command only thirty dol-
lars a ton. Bar iron, and that not of the best. quality, is
sold for one hundred and twenty-five dollars. The little
iron, refined in this vicinit *1 S renerally of an inférior
character. The experiment of manufacturing the iron by
rolling, as is done at Reeves' establishment, has not been

attended with sufficient success to lead to a more general
introduction of this process. We conversed with several
intelligent iron masters on the subject, with a view to Y,

lit obtain accurate information on the advantages of this me- ec
over that of hammering; the result' of which was,

that the product obtained frorn rollers, was not so, uniformly at
good as that obtaîned by hammering, which, in the opinion

dE
of our informants, was due rather to, thedefect of the work- 29 Ur
men than of the process. The manair ment of rollers is

bE
probably not well understood by them. We have taken oc- to

casîon to record this information, beca use it appears to us that
every thling that can throw light upon the manufacture of

iron, is interesting. We consider the question of the pro- bi.
priety of using rollers, as a highly important one, and as one th
not yet settled; wp, know that a strong prejudice exists in of
this country against the rolled îron; and that the res'Its of iý a.

experiments- made in Pennsylvania, are rather, unfavour- to
able; but we likewise know, that the process is very ex- as
tensively carried on in England, where it has met with a feu
detided prefèrence in many instances; and the economy un
vvhieh attends it must make it very desirable that it should na(

prove successfül. Experience shows that all innovations cef
in the arts meet with objections; and that the failure of ÙY
those, whe attempt to repeat thern without proper care or toi

knowledge, is not unfrequently attributed to, the imper- tai
fections of the process, instead of being charged to the 41-
experience of the operators. ý"J
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It is a remarkable fact, that with the admitted supe.
riority of the British over American castings, no -attempts
have been made to work the same ore and by means of L
same fuel whîch have proved so successful when used abroad,
It îs a truth with whîch every person who feels an interest
on Éýis subjec4 is conversant, that the clay iron stone is the
principal ore usedin England; that it is smelted by means
of coak; that the products are extremely advant 1 ageous;,that

results equally favourablé, if not more so, have been, obtain-
ed in Silesi'a from. 'the same ores; that exPerimentý whîch
have been made on the same subject in Fiýànee, have been

attended with, the happiest results. We may therefore won-0
der, that so much of this valuable ore i' allowed to remain'
unwrought, in the,-'*dst of the very fuel which ought to

bé used to smelt it; and that a prefèrence should be given-
to the hydrates and oxides of iron, worked w-ith charcoal,
very frequently with great disadvantage.

Thé furnace which we visited near Zanesv*lle, was
built in 1809, and was, as we were told, the first erected in
the state of Ohio; its'inside is lined W'*th, fire-bricks made
of the élay which is used. 'for crucibles in the glasshouse,
and the proprietors informed us that-it was theïr iintention
to, make large bricks of the same matérials for their hearths.,
as all the stones they had heretofore used had- proved de.

fective, and had obliged. them to suspend their operations
under a years'blast, at alime when the rest of the fur-
nace was in a very sound state. This experiment, if suc-

cessful, will'be attended"with great te, the coun-
try-. -The'elay has been analysed, in Mr. Keatings labora-
tory" in flie University of Pennsylvania, and found to con-
tain about seventy-twoý per-'cent.ý of silex, with alumine,
little or no- lime, and no metalfic oxide.

Thé iron, ore used here is an ' hydrated oxide, whi' h
VOL. I.



yields in castingg about thirty-thret per cent. U T

very readily of itself, req î ing but a slight addition of about fi

three percent. offimestone. Arnong the great finprovements sa

ivhich have been made at this place, ii s the connexio*n, by ft

means -of a canal'with locks, between the- upper and lower di

level of the Muskingum. The company wbo erected the
dam, were bound by their charter to keep a lock navipi-
tion in repwr,,and their improvements, which have re- CE

moved all obstacles to the navigation, will doubtless. Prove ti
very vaIÙable, as they have afforded them a very extensive t

water-Power. Salt was some time since obtained at Zanes-
ville, and aR along the Muskingum.; but of late the-works
here have been abandoned, the Springs being toô weak. It b

appean that those below are very produciive; it is calculated A

that one hundred gallons of water froin these will generally-
id about a bushel of salt weighîng fifty ýounds; hence the

water must contain up:ýçýq of six per cent of salt.. The
éstablishments, as they are generall' made in this country, -57ý- T

of ty gallons tg
contain euty kettles of the capacity nine'

4,each, costing toSether about seven hundred dollars; of ký
ýV z-these. kettles or pans, fourteen are used -for evaporating and

4 six for'crystallizing the Salt. During the evaporation, a se- t
diment is formed, whieh is supposed -by some to consist of t
loam and lime; no experiments, have as yet been made AL

upon it to ascertain its natum No use has lever been made
of it, but it would doubtléss prove very valuable in agri.
culture. The depth to, which they bore aries much, it is ge- r

nerally abo&Ù tw hundred feet. 'In some cases the àuger
holes, which- are about three inches in digmeter, have been

sçunk to seven hundred feet in depth. The expense of coum
vuies according to the depthe but the work Îs generally uný

dertaken at from one dollar.-and cents to-two dollars
Per foot. In one instance, whe,ýe the boring extended to

EXPEDITION TO THE45>w
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Upwards of one bundred feet, it was performed for seventy-
five cents per foot. The whole capital required to put up

salt works in this neighbourhood, is eýtimatedat four
thousand five h-undred dollars; and when the work is pru-
dently conducted, the business is considered véry.good.
though the price of salt is at present Io W*. de--It was in boring for coal, a few years since, that a

ception was practised,, which made considerable noise in
the country, and produced much mischief in Zanesville and
its vicinity. It appears well ascertained, at present, that
the silver, said to have been found in one of the auger
boles bored on the banks of the ýriver had been thrown in

M
by some evil-minded persons. The pretended discovery

induced many to speculate largely upon the mine, before
î

Èt the detection of the plot, whence they incurred great losses;
this event occurred in ihe year 1819,
The banks of the river are'strewed with vast numbers of

È pebbles, much rolled, and evidently carried from a great dis-
tance. They consist prînc*pally of quartz, in some cases hya-
line, in others partaking of the nature of jasper, agate, semi-

opal, &c. fragments of granitic and amphibolic, rocks are also
to be met with here and there. Specimens of petrified Re-
tipore and Favositc striata, Say, and of a new genus of the
Polypiers lamellijères of Lamarck, Chonemblema, Say,*
were also observed on the shore. These petrifaetîons are
liceous and rolled, and bear the appearance of having been
removed -far from. their original locality. Specimens of the

Favoszotes striata are also common in thiÉvicinity.
We observed near the bank of the river a considerable

1 accumulation of common flint, (quartz silex,) whieh con-
sisted of irregularly shaped blocks of silex,. ýpparentJy no-

A ppendix, 1. A.
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dules, which had been imbedded in a rock, in, the manner
in whieh the same substance lies in the chalk of the neigh-

bourhood of Paris; .1ts colour is black. Upon inquir ' wey
were informed, that these -blocks are, gathered from the

fields, where théy are found loose and scattered; they do
not carry with them the a pearance of much attrition. The
,are used in the glâsshouses in the preparation of fine white

ass&
Among the features-.which strike the traveller5- as he

contemplates the scenery of the Muskingum, none contri-
butes more to give a character of originality to, the land-
scape, than a rude bridge erected across the river, in which
the architect has contrived to connect three forks or arms,one of whieh reaehes to ad by the j-the cape form., une-
tion of the Muskingum and Licking creek, while the
other two establish a connexion between the opposite banks
of the Muskingum, below the junetion of the two streamsO
This presents an uncouth mass, contrasting well with the
magnificence of the scenery. The býidge appears destitute
of solidity, and will probably be soon replacéd. by a ffiore.
clegant and permanent one. It is thus that the rude works
of the first settlers in the west are disappearing gradually,
and makinS way for the more improvedstructuies of civi-
lized life.

Having remained half a day in Zanesville, we continued t
our journey towards Columbus, which we reached on the
19th. -The route between these two places ofered usý but
littiè interest. To the mineralogist it presents none at all,
being level, flat, and covered with an'alluvium. We were

informed that coal had been observed in many places, t
'but in no instance of a quality to warrant' its extraction
nd that no where had it been - worked beyond five miles t

0west 0-f the Muskingrum. Our road, which led us through
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the valley of Licking creek, was very even. The-,rcicks
were always concealed from view, except in one or two

places, where abrupt'cliffs rose -at too'great a distance from
the road,- to permit us to decide upon their nature; but theïr J,general aspect appeared to èonnect theih with thosé ob-
served in the vieüuity of -Zahesville. -

Our, attention was, however,'soon directed in another
channel., The countryabout the.- Muskingum appears to
bave been at a former peisod thè.seat of a very extensive
Aborlginal population. Every where do we observe in

this valley, remains of works ý which attest, at the same
time, the number, the 'genius, and the perseverance of
those departed n'ations.- Their, works have survived the
lapse of ages- but the spirit which Prompted them has dis-der over the of the country;

appeared, wan _24
wherever we -go, we-- mark the which they have

erééted; we ý-would interrogate* thém as to the authors of -
thesé mîghty -:worIm,ý but no voice replies, to, ouis save that of

the etho. The - mind seeks in . vain' for some clew to. assist
it in unravelling the mystery, Was theïr in stimulated

by'the desire of protecting themselves again-st the M*-'
iroadse of invaders, or. *ere üýey themselves the'ùýýespamrs

did they mJýte to this spo4 and if so, -whence' came ýheyI
who, were they ? wherè' went they ? and wherefore came

they-here? Their wêrks have'beeh torn open'* they bave
been searched into but all in vain. The mound is now

levelled wîth -the sod of the- valley; the accumulated earth
ï,which was perhaps éollected &om a distance intô ofie im-

mense mm to er«t a monument deèmed indestructible,, over
the remains - of some weýtern Pharoah, is now sca'ttered over _4the ground so-that its conceaIed mm di#y bç brqùght
to ligh4 E*ery bone is açcuratèý ry- pieS
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etîn no light has as yet been thrown upon the name, and
date, of the once populous nation which formerly flou-rish-

71 ed on -the banks of the numerous tributary stmams of the
Ohio.

Such were the reflexions suggested to us by our visit to
the numerous mounds and Indian works whiéh abound in1
this part of the country, the first of which we" observêd in
the small ''village of Irville, situated élèven miles west of

ZanesviEW.' It has. been opened, and as usual, it -has yielded
bones. Thi's mound was'about àfteeý, féeà in diameter and

four and e half in heighý; it appears to have had an
eHiptie basis. Our guide told us, that-he was preseùt at the
ope 0 it, and there .wert a number of human

bones, and =ong ?thers, a tolerably entire skeleton which
laid with its head to the north-west; thtamswere.
back over the heàd. .,'-Besides the boites, ^there were numeî-

rous armw points,-and of thé latter, we picked
up one on tIýe was ,ýgp ej

'#müýThere " ,àplýteof of the
length of the hand, and from five to, six menea in -- width; ît

was rolled, up at, thé sîdes and had't*o holes near the Su-i-
tre; its weigh4 we were tol might have been about a quar-
ter of a Pound, but was probably heavier; for it must have
been very thin, with those imensions,

-if d' it weighed so
little. What could have been he use of î4',ýe:kcept
ornament, was not determined; indeed,'the i îaWtants-of
that part of the country are so- much accustorned- to dig up
bones, and -remains of the Abôrigines, that they are very

or reconfi g the objeàs fouùd
Smless about observing n
and the circumstance ' s ùnder which they were diseovéred.

We were told thai pieces of coppeiý, and éven of brm, had
been itequently collected. The topper may mily be ac-

counted for, without a reference toi a higher degiree of
évffization, or to, an intercourse with nations more ad
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,ranced in , the arts. The exîstence of native copper strewed
upon the sudace of-the gmund in many places, will eas*ly
account for the circumstance of its, being -used by the na.
tives as an ornament, -in the same er. that the, Copper
Indians of the north have been knowný from the -earliest
days of theïr discovery the,ýwhites,.to adorn theïr per-
sons with it, but vre -cannot account, for the. discovery of

ornaments, of brass, unless we admit an intercouie with na-
tions that had advanced in civilization., The exmtence-
therefore of fragments of this alloy in Mounds, appears. to
us doubtful for, if tme, the Indians who constructed them
must have beejà much -more refined than, - we sup-pose
they were crthey must have had intetcourst wit
ized nations. The e-rection of -these mounds, which ap.
pear to bé in a g'reat measure coritemporary, - was cer.
tainly much anterior to the discovery of this continent in
.the ifteenth cenbzy ànd theréfore itîs not, from Empýans
that these pieces of brass' were obtained; if agai:n, we re-

peat i4 they have been found înterred in these ýworks,
Besides'this Mound, there are'ràa"ny others in the.nume-

diate înitYý -of IrviUe,, soine of which hay-e 7eiry 6put di-
mensions; w- e observed0neIý near the road, which had - -been
but recently lexéa-vated. atý its sumiÉait-; it wasperhaps about
thirty-fi-veorforty-feethigh. 'These moundsw'ere foi the

imost part Overgrown with bushes we could discover no
order or, plan- -in th-eir ýejatiVe. positions, and from the scat-
tered. - andý 1rregtflar manner in' which they lie, it doe.9
"Ot aPPea]ý that fliéy were intended to be conn ý eted
W'th anY wOrk Of defente; it,ïs more prébable., that theywere -ereéted, as ms over nmnsthe re » of thé dead.,
and that theRerenS in their Sm-Was Înfended to coevey
an idea of dîffSmenee the relative ce of those
whose bonei they covered. We were înfo*rmed that this

vÈley and the neighbý'OuWg -bilas -abound in excava-
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0tions resembling wells; we met with -none of these; they
are said-to be very numerôus, and are gmenUy attributëd
to the first French adventurers, who being , constantly ii w-
tent.upo' the search of the precious metals, commenced.

digging wherever they observed a favourable indication;
not bavini See' any'of theseý''e could not pretend to' ex-
press - an - opinion upon - their origin, but, fi-om the number in
which ýhey are répresented to be, as well as from, their di-

mensions, they appear tous far exceeding the abilities of
those to.whom, fhey are, .attributed 1 andý to have reqwred

a- much- more numerous and permanent population than,
these adventurers -are known to have .brougýt over with

themi we would theÉefore -prefer the opu*ùon w'hich as-
crjbesý them, t» the same nations that.., erected the mounds,

and w.ho may have. sunk these wells either -for pur.
poses, of selj&defence, accordi'g to. the usual mode of -Indian
warfare,, or as habitations, in, the -manner known to be

practised by some Ïndian tribesý (vide. Harmon's descri»p-
tion of the Carrier,&,*) or, finally, for some other cause as
yet undiscovered. ý Their great. depth,'which is said at

this time in - many cases to , exceed twenty feet, may -be
considered as an objection to the ii. which.. weý have
advanced. The supposition of Mr. Atwater, that these wellà,

which he'stateis to be at least a thousai:ýd in- number.,
openéd for. the -mere purpose of extractin rock " crystal, and

hornstone, appemto ustoo refinedi whatevermay have been
the advan ces f these nations in civilization we have no

reason to believe thatý they, had- carried them so, far asto be
lm -]]Mnlnfr opera#

induced, to undertake., ons,- îor the
mere Purpose of obtaining these article& (Ar-chmlria

Americana vol. Ï.
Neýark is a little town. situated at the fork of

ajoumû ofa Voyage and Traveh'in'theinten*or of North Amerîca,
by D. W..Harmon-, Andoyerj, 1820-9
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Licking and Raccoon èreeks, about twenty-five miles from
Zanesville. Within a short distance of it are some very

fine remains of Indian works, which we were deprived
from seeing, having been misinform ed as to their real
position; but we had less cause to regret this, as an excel-
lent description of them has been published by Mr. Caleb
Atwater, whose zèal and, activity in explorîng those old

Indian works bave acqu'ired for him a distinguished rank
among the antiquaries of Amprica, From his account of

them, it would appear that these works must have covered
several miles of country, and that they were perhaps con-,

Scted with other'works, situated at- a distance, by,,pýrýl
walis extending over a space of thirty miles. ''--ôf the

labour bestowed upon theni, ap * idea can be - formed from,
the circumstance, . that among these works, th ère 4,1 is a circum

l-ar fort, co.ntaining about twenty six acres, having a wall
around it, formed by the' -gmund which was. thrown out of
a deep ditèh on the inner, side of 'the wall; this wall is now

from'twenty-five, to thirty feet in -height" (ArchSoL Am.
L 127.)

In thévicinity of Newark we-observed an orchard, every
tree of which-was propped,--having, as 'e were told, suf-

fered much from a' violent south-westerl-y gale on Easter
Sunday of, this year --the fact would not have appeared to
us worthy of ý notice, but for the observation that this gale
of wind, which was felt very extensively throughout the
country, was observed to bave a different -direction in' dif-
fèrent places at« Philadelphia it à known to have been
froin the north-east. It may be, a question, whether these

two gales were inany- manner 1 connecèted., an.ni if so, why
they happened to proceed from diffèrent directions.
At--Newark the party fell in -with Captain John Cleves

-Symes, a man whose 'eccentrie -iiews on thé nature of the
VOL. 7
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globe, have acquired for him, not ohly in America, but alse

gland, a -temporary reputati n.- The partial insanity
of this, man is of a si*ngular nature. It has caused him to

pervert; to- the support -of an evïdetîtly absurd doctrineý all
the facts, which, by close study, he has been'enabled to collect
from a vast number of authorities. He appears conversant
with every W'ork of travels from. Hearnes to Ilumboldt!s,
and there is not a fact to be found in. these which. he does n' ot
manage with considerable ingenuity, to bring to thé suj>
port of his favouriteý doctrine. .Upon other subjects he tàlks
sensibly, and as a we11-informed man. - In listening to his
expositions of his views'of the concavity of our globe,--we

felt- that interest which is, inevitâbly awakened by the
aberrations of an unregulated mind, posqe&ed probably of
a capacity toor great for the narrow sphere in which'it was
doomed to live; and whieh has consumed itself with the

fire, *hich if properly applied, would'doubless have illu-
mined somé obscure point in the science which, it so strongly

affects. In another point of view, Captain Symes has a el ÏM
to our best sympathies for the _mHantry with which he serv-

ed his country during the war.
From Newark to, Columbus the road passes throughý a

moist and heavily-wooded, country, well calculated for the
growth of the beach, tree, whieh was found here su'peior

in size to any previously observe& This part of the route
Iying remote fi-om any navigable streams, is almost des-

fitute of population; and it was only when we cameto the
immédiate vicinity of -Columbus, that we agaîn found our--
selves in thé midst of civilization.

The spot upon which, the metropoli's- of Ohio now stands,
présents a remarkable instance. offhose rapid changes which
are so often to ý be met with in our western states. 'In 1812 a
àng1ý loqS- cabin only could be'bbserved, where -no'w aPOPU-
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lation of fifteen hundred inhabitants is sSn enjoying all the
comforts, and carrying on all the business of an old settle.
ment The situation of Columbus is, however, far from pre.

g advantqpm that cm compete with those of many
other western settlements. Much difliculty and divïsion ap--

pears to, have prývaiIed in Ohio previously to, the location Qf
the seat of government; and this spot was Probably selected-
by a sort of compromise, rather with a view to its central
situation than from any great local advantage. It stands
on the left bank of the Scioto, at about half , a nuile from
Franklinton, whose Sïte on the right bank was thouK
too low and unhealthy.

The, party'were. here joined by Mr.'Colhoun, who had
travelled. from, Washington city by the national road to

Wheelin g, and thence proéeeded to. Columbus,, where, he
walted for the. arrival of the Expedition. Some further ar.
rangementsrequired to accommodate ourselves to the coun.

try through which we had to travelý occasioned in this town a
delay of one day, dÙring which we experienced aremarkably
heavy thunderstorm, which - was accompanied - by a wi-nd
apparently lîke a hurricane., its direclion at every
gioment; this produced much damage in the town and
among other ýhý carried off both th ' e gable ends of a
housethe wind forcing a way for itself under the rS£

The banks of the Scioto are covered with pebbies, -aPý
parently fi-om *tive formations; no rocks were 71

ble* in place., but the limestone used in the town, and
which is filled with Organie remains, is said to be found -
the, vicinity; it aPPears to be milar to that observed at
Zanesville.

The wealth of Ohio has been. so often the subject of dis»
cussioni that we felt an interest in ascertaining how far the

rePol*tsrireulated were correçt. .We found thaý in fac4
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the produce yielded by aWiculture so far exceeds all de-
mands for it, that lit has become a- 1 sort uf dead ý stock in

the hands of its,,owners. ne prîce of grain -has fallen so
low, that the only mode of disposing of it consists in.-dis-,

tilfing it into whiskey, of which the price is twelve, and a
half cents per gallon, and when rebailed in small quanti-
ties it sells at the rate of twenty-five cents per gallon.
Such prices must of course, be a check upon all industry,
and at the same time productive of much mischief by of-
fering a temptation to intoxication, which too many find

it impossible to resist.
The weather hadalready set in very warm, the thermome-

ter standing- usually at - noon at upwards of eighty degrees.
Observations for latitude and longitude' were co nenced
here, but were interrupted by the Storm.

Wednesday, May 2 1 s4 the, expedition Idt Columbus on
its way to Piqu24 sittiated on the- Miami, about sevènty

miles west of Columbus, and likewise in* --the state of Ohio.
The intermediate country is but thinly settled; the soil is

blacà,, and not very deep.- seldom, -more than eight inches;
it is underlaid. with. sand and -Pebbles, which are. evidently
the detritus of granitic rocks, -sùnilar, to the large boulders
observed every where throughout the country. No rocks
to be -met with in place. -Although the country is very

hîghý being- prébably ýfrom. the best measurenients which
-have been made, at least three hundred-and fifty feet above
the surface of Lake Erie, and consequently upWards of
nine hundred feet above the surface of the ocean, à is very

wet, being swampy, with occasional open woods and soft
marshy prairies, very unlike those that, are described by

travellers as existing to, the -w àn& which we after-
wards met with on the St Peters, &c. ''The whoIe of this

part of our route Ied us -irresistibly tô -the conclusion, that
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%ve were travelling upon the bottom of some lake, whose
waters had paratively modern period, broken
their bounds and found th îr way to the ocean. It is true,

that in the present state of our geographical and geological
knowledge of the valley drained by the Mississippi, it is

impossible to, assign any probable limits to, this vast inter.
nal ocean; we knowtoo, littleOf the true direction of the
different chains of mountains, whieh extend throughout
this section of our country, or of their respective heîghts,
to allow us to trace the lim-ta of that powerful dam w-hîc'h
formerly kept the whole of our western country under

water; norcanwe attempt-to show in what places and
£rom what causes the dam was foreed, but mere in-spection of the high plains, wh* form the centre

ich -of the
J'A state of Ohio, must satidy us that they doubtless, owe the

characters 'iýhieh they now presen4 to, the recent ' "ou
of water, The -cou is côvered. with a very heavy

gmwth of wood;'many of the trees are upwards of five
feet in diameter. These forests consist chiefly of -oak, ash,
elmi hickory,. suga>map1eý black-walnu4 beach, tulip, wild.

cherrYj, &c. The cotton-wood. trée, and the gàrden-co WO"4
honeysuckle were first observed here in "t abundance;
the tulip, or Lirioden£lron, is the tree which 'attains the
largest. sÏM The soil, though good, is nok of the first

quality, and it is gmemUy observed that the dark black
soil, which predo, tes, is inferîor in quality toa choc»-

late-colouired. one *hich is occamo y met The
averae Produce of the best crops of Indian -corn amounts

to about fifty -bushels per acre; a good- érop'.of wheat yields
about thîrty bushéls. 1%e increase of population in this
district isfar from being as rapid as it promised. to be; the
want of a market, the unhealthiness, of all the marshy
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lands,* and the constant impulse to an emigration further

to the west, have prevented many settlements being made,

remote from the streams. Wild and unimproved land may

bÇ had, in most places, at two, dollars per acre, and there Ois
still some publie land, belonging to the United States,

which may be - purchased at one dollar and a quarter, pér

acre. The surface of the country presents some slight un-

dulations. - -17he-only stream of any consequencé. which w e

met between the Scioto and the Miami, was Mad river, a

tributary of the latter. The name whîch it bears was

given to it on account of the wildness of its scenery,. and of

the agitation of ýits waters, resulting from the roughness of

its bed. This is one of the most rom e streams, which

the western cou presents. Instead of the wide, and

frequently bare bed, in which the other streams run with

a slow and lazy pare, Mad river descends 'in many parts

of its coum through a narrow and contracte& channel,
with the rapidity of a torrent. Notwithstanding the un.

cultivated and uninhabited state of the country, we saw

but little game ; this cohsisted of a few deer and wild tur-
keys, which however kept so far from our course as to pre.

vent our firing at any-
The town of Urbanna is small, but neatly laid out We

met here wi.th a y of migrants lately removea irom
New Jersey, for the purpose of raising the Palma Christi,

and manufacturing from it Castor oil, which they pro-
pose sending to the eastem chies, by the way of New Or-,

Besides the ague and intermittent févers, we were informed that

a very fatal disease had prevaed during the last summer; it is well

known to, the wen under the name of the éick stomach, or milk sick-

ness, and à supposed to, be produced by drinking milk, which has be.
comeunwhélewme from -some cause çr oth.cr; many penom died of

it làwt YeAr.
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Imns they have already planted twelve acres of it, and
from the experîments which, have been made, anticipate
much success in this cultum

The expedition stopped. for a day at Piqua, a small in-
corporated town, situated on the west bank of the Miami

and on a'spot whieh appears to, have been the si
of a numerous Indian population. The river is navigable
for keel boats, a few miles above the town, during half the
year. The town is built in a semicircular bend of the
river, so that its streets, which. arerectilinear, and parallel
to the chord of the arc are terminated at both ends by the
water. The spot is one of the most advantageous in the

country for a large population the situation is very fine
for defence against aggressors; and wefind that with their
accustomed discrimination, the Indians had made this one
of their principal'seats. The remains of their works. are
very interesting, and being, we believe, as yet undescribed,

we surveyed them with such means as were at our dis-
posal. They consist for -the most part of circular parapets,

the elevation of wlucÊ varies at presen »t from, three to five
or six feet; but which bear evident marks of havin been.9
at one time much higher; many of them are found in then ghbourhood of the town, andeig several of them -in the
town itself. The plough passes every year over some
parts of these works, and will probably continue to.unite
its levelling influence with that of time, to obliterate ïhe,"-

last reniains of a peo'le, who, judging from the monuments
which it has left behind, must have been far more advanced

in civilization than the Indians who. were found there a
century or two ago; and of wlidln a few 'May still be seen
occasionally rovîng about the spot, where their fathers met
-in couneil.
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which ge on the east bank of the river, the others are on
the wesL The ground appears, in all cases, to have been
taken from the inside, which fornis a ditch in the interior;
its depth cannot of course be ascertained at presen4 as it is
in great measure filled up, but itmust have been consider-
able. The area4 within the ditch, probably retained the
level of the surrounding country. The parapet may have

been from. three, to four feet wide, but from slow decay it
appears much wider. The first which we visited, (A.)*

îs situateil at about a quarter of a mile to the south-west of
the town, and half a mile westward of the river it appears
to have been the most important of all, and forms, as it -Y
were, the centre round which the others were dispýsed. 8,-P

Its form is cireular; îts diameter is about one hundred and
fifty feet - it has a gateway from eight to' ten feet wide,
which faces, thé river. Immediately connected, and in close

contact wîth it, to the south-south-east, there is a soall ciîr-
cular work, (a.) the parapet of which is considerably
higher ; its diameter -is about forty-Un-ee feet - it has no
gateway or opening whatsoever. 'It has genérally been
conSIdered as intended for a look-out post; but this'opiýàon
appears incorrect, from the circumstance that it is not raised
hie enough for this purpose that its size is much greater
than what would be required for a me-re post of observa-

tîon ; and finaIly, ffiat îts construction essentially differs
from that whieh ÎS recorded by Mr. Atwater and * other

observers, as belongIng to such posts of observation.. Thére
is nothing to support this opinion but its situation, which
is in the most élevated part of the plain. We however

it more probable, that it was considered as a strong
hold which should be resorted to in the last extremitv.

Il See the annexed plan.
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This opinion accounts for all the characters whîch we Qb-
,serve about Ît Its's tuation near the main fort at the cen-
tre of the w6iks; its smaller dimensions, which, while they

would admit'a considerable force, would permit là to be.
defended more easily than the extensive works wlith which
it is connected: * the heîght and thickness, of its parapet conm

firm, this behef. The circumstance of there being hoi gate-
way, îs an addîtional proof for us, that it wu întended to

be used like the citadel of a modern fortress, as the last spot
in 1 which the remnants of a -defeated army might he con-
centrated in order to make a dec*si-fe stand agaînst their
aggremors.

Proceeding in a dîrection south s -five degrees east
froin the first work, at a distance of about seven hundred
and sixty feet we find another forfifieafiôn, (B.ý whichg,
like the former, is partly situatied, in a ploughed ý field, but
whieh passes also, over a byesroad., In ttà é1d worke the

wtùte man has built his'barns, stablei,-&c. and appears
anxious . to -hurry on the destruefion of " t would, if un-

mjured by* him, have resisted the ýassauhs of time. The
parapet of this fort is not qM*te so elevated as ûmt of the
former; its dimensions are larger., being about two hun.»
dred and t-We ve feet in diameter - it has a gateway
fronting that in the first for,4 and similar to it If any
covered. way ever existed by which these two works were
connecied, lit has-disappeared, no trace of it being at pre--
sent visible.

TAi.ag- again'the firàt fort, (A.) as a- centre, and proceed-
ing from it in a course north'eighty-five degrees east, we

find another eircular enclosure, (C.) distant seven hundred
and fifty feet from the first and'about five hundred and
forty feet in a northerly eourse from, the second; its para-
pets are higher than those of the other two; itz diameter

'VOL. I.
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is about one, hundred and fiffy eeet; it is provided with a
gateway frontîng that of the'. first fort. Between, the se-

cond and third forts, (B. and C.) and near the bank of the
river, there are rémains of a water-wýy,,, (W.) formetPy
connected as wç supýose with the third fort; theàe remains

consist, of a diteh dug down to, the edge of the river; the
earth from the same having been -thrown up principally

on the south side or that which fronts down the river, the
breadth, between thetwo parapets is much wider, iýear the
water, üm at a distance fromý it; so that it- may have been

used either for the purpose -of offéring a safepassage down
to -the river, or as a sort of harbour, in which canoes might

be drawn up; or perhaps, as is most probable, it was in-
tended to- serve both purpýses. T'his watà-way resembles
in some respects, that found near Marietta, but its dimen-

'$ions are smaller. The rémains of this work- are at present
very inconsidérable, and are fast wasting away, as the road
which runs along the bank of 'the river intersects it, and

in the making of it, thepampet has beenlevelled and the
diteh filled, up; this is much to, be regretted, as this work,ý
if it could be seen in its perfect state, would perhaps dis.

covér, the motive whieh led to the of these fortifi-
cations, the attacks against which they were întended to
provide, and the means with.which the resistance -was ta

be effected. But the largest of the works on the westem
bank, still remains, to be noticed. This is an elliptical

construction, (D.) of greaýt eccentricity; its trahsverse . and
conjugate diameters measuring eighty-three and two hun.
dred and nkety-five, feet; it *18 situated six hundred feet in a
direction north forty degrees east from the first fort, its con-
jugate axis, extends nearly east and west; we .observed no

gâteways; this work is« almost effaced, its parapet dm not
rise quite one foot above the gmuad.
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We trossed the river in a canOye, and landed at the foot

of a very steep hill, about one hundred feet high. On the

top of this hill,'. remains of a fort (R) in a very good state

of preservation are to be seen; it li * es in a direction north

sixty degrees east from the first fort which we visited, and
is oneý hundred *and twenty-three feet in diameter it is
placed on a very commanding position, on the brow of the

hill which has- unfortunately been partially washed away,

and has carried down with it about one-third part of the
works.- There is at present but.one gateway visible, mýhîch

is on the eut side and is about six or eight feet wide. This
part of the works is one of the most interesting, it having
as yetreceived no'«njurý from the hands of m- an. It is

covered with trees of a very large size. TJýon the top 'of
the parapet we found the trunk of a tree, which had

evidently grown long dter the rampart- 4d been con«
structed, and probibly much, after it had ceased to, be the À
théatre of bloodshed and of assault. The in'terior part of the

trunk was ver-y much decayed; but we counted two
hundred and fifty concentric layers in what appeared. to, be J,
less than -the outer whence we conclûded that this
tree was certainly ijpw f five hundred years old at the

tîme it was eut dowm These works all bear the impress
of a very remote antiquity; in some cases, trees of a very
large size are sSn growing upon- the trunks of still larger
tram We have, as we conceive,. no data to, enable us to
referto, them any date-, but we are well - d
from allthfür characters in g to them an antiquity
of upwards of one thou yeam

At about -rods to the north-north-west of the last
Mentioned work, there is another, which is cireular,' and of

a much larger size.« It has two gateways, one fronting eas4
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indebted tO SOme Of theÏnhabitants -of Piqua for a descriP_
tion of it.

About these forts there are, as Ini9ý t be expecteC4 nuny,le,
Indian arrow-heads, and other remains to be found, Those

which we saw Present hôwever nothingpecxliar. We
observed both the war and the Peace arrow-head, or that

which *18 used in hun -and which is distibguished, from
the war arrow-heàd, by the,,absenS of the acute shoulder,

with Which the war arrowis always pÉovided, in order to

e seau' à to remain in the ç,oundI from-whjchý it emnot be

extricated without muchdanger and pain to the patient:

whereas., that used in hunting is such that it can be with.-

drawn without difficulty. For the sazne reason, while

latter is attache to the arrow very firmly, the war head
adheres to it buk u*nperfectlv. - so, that after it has entered
into the body, if the.arrow be withdrawn, the head remains
buried in the flesh, 'Among other tWngs found neàr these
fortifications was a plece of broken pottery, which w- as con-
sidered as of Indian :Lufacture but on examining it

closely, weimmediately recogpised, it tà. be a fragment of
a small earthen crucible.3, and from its appétarance we bdieve

it to -be of French unufacture, as à re*mbles mm- the
French thàn. the German crucible. - Taking this into con.

sideration.. and bearing- in mind that the first French
settlers in this country were -constantly looking out for
ares of gold, silver, &c. wPe entertain no doubt that this,
instead of being of Indian i Lufacture, is a. fi-agment of a

crucible,, probably imported from France, and used
docimastie. experiment

We hadan opportunity the ensuing dayzn eu road to Fort
St. Mary, to see the remaks of an old Indian work,,. which

consists, of stones apparently fro Mý the destruction of a stone
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nation. It is situated about three -miles west of Piqua, on az %
bluff elevated about thirtY feet above the level of the
valley of the river. t he wall, which, is considered by
some as having been erected for pu of defence'

Moses . stood
near the brink of the hill, facing to the south-east. It has
been completely throw ný -down, buf its limitsm' y be very

dimýtinctly traced by the stones which lay'on the groundform-
ing an ellipsis whose axý es are respectively fifteen hundred
and nine hundred feet.*' This work is stated upon the autho.
rity of CoL Jëhniton, to enclose an area of seventeen acrese
The longest axis éxtends in an east and west line; the distance
of the nearest point of the ellipsis to the river was estimated

to, be about seven hundred yards, At its south-eastern
part, it is supported by a cireular earthený fort, similar to

previou described, and measuring about thirty-six
yards in diameter. The stones, of which the wall was
built, are all rolled, mostly granitie, few of them, are cal--
careous; they are mi every respect similar to those -we find- d especially 

on the- b VNUÉN
sea over the country, an A NU..Zll f
the river. At present they form a loose pavement, - about
six feet wide round the ellipsis. - The figure of the ellipsis
deviates in some cases -from a strict régularity, probably toi
acSmmodate itself to the surface of the country as là then
was. In suûdry parts, and more especially t'wards the

west side, are niany gateways or Înterru tions in the walls;p à e
which are generally from- six to eight feet wide. Back of

these, and within the area of the ellipsis, we find a number

Thà m well w the memm given for the preceding works, must
be taken aaapproximte When the dWmee was sman, it was determin.

ed bY Meaffl Of a Measuring tape; when long,, by pacingthe ground;- the
meawre of , the Pace having been first determined by experiment.

The Sureu or direýons are comct, -having been taken with a com-
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of stones heaped, un in the form of mounds, which are su
posed to be the remains of small works, thrown up for the

ký, defence of the gateway,'and so situated that one mound will
protect two ptewayse Although the general opinionaf

seems to, be favourable to the idea, that this stone wall was
by no means consider. this

erected as a fortifiýation, we as
prôved. All the stones wh*ch are found there, if arranged

so as to form the highen possible waH, would probably not
rise above four and a. half to five feet; but in orderý to,

afford the wall any degree of soliditye it. would be necesm-
ïï it such a breadth as would pitbably reduce

its dimensions to less than three feet On the part ôfthom
do not consider this as the remains of a military

work, it -rnay be argued that we have no proof of these-
stones having ever formed a wall; thit they may, have

been * gathered for the purpose of forming the elliptical
pavement which they now present. That this may have
been constructed for motives which. we canSt at present
concelve of is no -proof that such motives may net have
existed further,' it may be said that,'- ùf- these -stones9
to be the of a wall, it is notprobable that it was made
for: ilitary purpo8es, as a work of this kind 4fould Srbinly
not have been, erected for the protectioi of a small force,
and as a large, number of person8 collected in it would have

been quite unprotected aga-"nst arrows and other-missile-
weapons. That the situation, though a mandinL one.,

appears qùite untebable for'want of water., which can ouly
be procured by descending the hill towards the, river,
which cm the party venturing out would be -',exposed to
be eut off by the enemy. A spring was, it is tmeý observed
within -the elliptic enclosure;- but th small quantity of

water which it affords at, present, ders it improbable
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somption' of as lare a force as would have been required
in the ddence of so extensive a work. The number of

gateways it maybe said, likewise excludes. the ponibîlity
of its Ieing intended as a work of defence; fxý they are

very numerous and ýsométimes within -four or five feet of
each other. The unevenness of the ground, part of the
wall being along the sides -of the -hîll and, much lower than

the res4 may be- ivged as another strong objection to, its
being considered as a military work. If ît be not intended
for purposes of war, what was the intention, of those, who,

erected it?-Ib"xtem4 -the labouïý-whieh it required in order
to accomplish, % its form and- sfi in" fine4 all its cha.

ractem would.theu coneurîn to the belief that it:eous e 
ingmust have . been aréfi Mo - probably .form*

an aren. where their sacz-ed -fesfivals, theïr games, their
ceremo'mes could be convenieùt1y carried ýon. The num"
ber of the, gatësý the of siones which near -them,
all tend to-prove that no other or,*g*n,-- can be safely

ascribed toi it. It was. suggested that this may perh aps be
the- remains of a ndisimilar to those made by the Indians

to this da'y, -for the purpose. of and
ether- wild game. But th i -opuuon is likewise ex'cluded by

the little resistance which a-w.all of such ns,
formed by the union of uncemented stones zbut loosely

pîled tègether,, would'ýhave presented to, the powerful efforts
of the wild'animala whieh itwould haveý been intended, to
enclose, Its situation, on an uneven ground, likewise
excludes. hypothesà from any claim to. plausibility.

The 4»neý used vary much insize, from the of a wal.
nut to'. the largeàt whieh a man may doubts may

exist whether this, waH was raised upoé an earthen paý..
rapet;ý if' therë was one of this kind, it hàs certainly, dis.
appeared almost enfurel yet, în a few pluesthe-'eleveon
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formed-by the à-tmes, app-mreil mig t hxve
exýSted materi ah whkh, vmS

been from the, quantity, of
obsemed. It imý therefome ý net im

at leas4 the wall ý may -have been suplam by« an
puapet. j1m Îwtive fcS which U»eàe SbMes were

collecled will. -pmbably - ever remain -. a secret; - and we 1
must be. contented wmâh, surmîses,ý aR of whieh - are unutW t
factoM-beeauseallare-foundeduponhypotheti »nersý

which-- we ascribe, ta the. auffim ef-thm wS. ks.'- Wheà we tfilà-Vil M t,wlui -osseobserve a eireular î a- f a
reminside..,-of the,,- we a,

to .-our môdern fortif mtionsý, ànd we' yýýeODméI
thatý this, -may - haveý been . erected,- for - à& k

enqainiag i W" -ýwe Èave for
- t théin - thè mmýsyStem Of fx)r6fi"on -wiùeà

we have îdopte&'-In- «=miniiig, înto.-ül ýe-c'hà2etwýOf =m,
wheffier c-i1ýQî7xd or-savage, we-weý-Îtîà-ùuè,ýsüwk.wî& fi
the poweiîùl, e__ wlùeil,- two. Of pSite p

Êassions; a warlike and religious spirit -WM lexercm«. ý over
and to one ý -or both -of thesé- we ýaay'- ittrýbOe_ bis

Most 10 ing action*ý- whethergood
permet of eyery nation' proý_ý that, aImce,-ý-aII réfigiow.,. ti

faifhsý -have -. led- te -the uridert&king of'v-ast-iucusýým-i v
Witbcutý recurring, to- the Egyptian and h ý-aidîquities7 h

we- -«firid 'n the .- splendid of Greeee, and la
the- colossa and- eent,'GetMc cathedrab of the Èüddle « re
agçsý,and. even M"'. the more,-reeeùteedifices of modernfimm, h:
that religion hm; at all perîo4 been 1tht Ipm9- ïdlpe---kotive to

whîch *ndùSd men- -to exert , theïr genius, and of
their labour in -constructions. - Judging, hy the mme: test rc
« the nations long skee exüntýt,--whieh at«oý'ne'tîimýeovàr-ed lx
the binks-of Our .-s am we-wfllnùt,,be.,
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of hav*g' been undertaken, partly at least, with religîous
views.

On the road from Piqua to this stone wali, we passed
ry large mound, which, had been partially eut down in

order to make room for the road. This mound has, as we be-
heve, never been opened. In this vicinity and n

the bank of. the river,- is the ' residence of Colonel John
Johnston thé an agent, a man'whom we should judge
to be of feelings as, most of the settlers in
this new country, he has respected the remains of these In-

di'an works,, and has not sufféred the ploughshare to pass
through thenL Colonel Johnston, observes, that he- does not

know flmtý any, Indian works have been found due north of
,Miami county, (Ohio,) though they occour' to the south and
south-west as far as the Floridas. (Western Gazetteer, p.
290.). About half a: mile to the south -of the town of Piqua,,
there is ah old Indian cemeterje, it is situatedupon a level,

piece of ground, elevated about twenty feet above hie water
mark and in. a romantic spotitersected, by a swall run. The-
surface ofthisplace isformed by limestone rSkslayingbare
and deposited in honizontal strata. Uponthese rocks itappears

that the corpses weré ý, deposited, ý and that they were co«
vered over *ith slabs 'of stone, séme'of which were tolera.

bly large; over these« a thin soil has been forméd, in the
lapse of ages, and this supports a scanty herbage. Upon
reaching the spo4 we found that most of theýàe mounds
had been broken open for the purpose of burning in.
to lime the- Ûàgments of, stone which, composed them, and
of avoiding thereby the trouble of working into the solid
rock. We Opened severâl, but in all cases we found the

bones very'much injured; indeed' aR of thèm were more or
leu bm1ken except one, whîch was evide'ntl y a toe bone.

They had beco'e very much altered, and were yellow and
VOL.
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celluflar. We took specimens with us to ex e theiù
chemiedly, with- a view to ascertain. whàt chanM they
had undergone; but they were lost w' ith part of our collec-
tions. The'objects which seemed to resist decomposition
most effectuàHy, were teeth. Of these we foùnd, how-

ever, but few, not more than half a dozen; two of them
were milk teeth, the rest had belonged to adults; they

wererathèr of a smalI size, and worn out ost to the
root. The bones'all'la'y scattered and without order; they
were fragments of the traniu *, the arms, shoulders, &c.
which, almost crumbled uilder the pressure of the fingers.

The only- object that we noticed with theia, were the two
incisor teeth of -a ground squirrel, which were probably of
fortuitous dep'osition.

The rocks in the neighbourhood of > Piqua. are uniform-
ly* composed of a white limestone, of a compact
but containinz many ca-vîties filled -by crystallized carbon.
ate of lime. It is filled with organie impressions, among
which Mr. Say determined ýthe Flustraý (expanded'and

branched,), the Terebratula, the Caryo and probably
several otheSs. A rolled, speciîmen, which. is supposed not
to belong to this formation, contained a tolerably good ü ni-
pression of Favosites striata, S.

We also found here a speclimen of primitive- limestone
with mica; but it was evidently rolled, and bore no res-em-

blance to the rocks which necur in place" in this- Vicinity.
At Piqua the roeks are all yery well stratified,'the strata
beingnearly horizontaL This limestone is found to yield
by burning, a lime d-à-félérably -goo&-quality. It is stated

-that salt springs have been discovered, in vainous places
near Piqua,but we met with non e.

There is a very considerable raýid in.the Mi*amï at this
place, whieh has induced a company to eut a cankal for the à
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accommo&tion of the ascending navigation. This im-
provement ' is now completed, and affords the'm a - fine

water-power, with a fall of nine feet- This, together with
the joining country,, wh eh is represented

fertility of the ad
as formed of a very rich prime soil, of a chocolate wlc;ur,

will doubtless, soon lead to, the erection of extensive grist
mills at this place; -the capital. of the company not -being

adequate to- the undert-ddng, the mills which they ha-ve e&-
tablished are by no means suitable to, thç power of whieh
they can dispose. The Miami is fordable here at almost

all. semons of the yearý but there is a very good bridge over
the nWer. The name of the town is derived from that of
one of the p*nc*pù tribes of the Shawanese Indians* who
formerly roved through this part of the country, spreading

itself as far as the Pickawa plaine4 situated, about seventy-five
miles to, the south-east This tribé is now -nearly extinet, the
-few re descendants of -it- haee united themselves
with the -Mi s, and am settled'in the vicu*u*ty of Fort

Wayne.
Afterý spending a very interesting day infiqua,_ in the

-afion of its antiquities, we left this place with a-feel-
ing of gratitade for the kind attentions shON M« to our paýty
by the i itants.of the town, and particularly by'the

Register of the Land-oflicè, Major Oliver, lateof the Army,whose acquaintance with the coýjýP a very in-
_T'..made him

terestigg c:>mpanionin Our investkation, of the antiquities
of the vicù'uty.

The country through which we travelled lies near the
head 'waters of,, Loramies creek, one of the tributaries of
the Miami 0 We entexed this, day upon what ma -y be term-,
ed the table land,, that divides the- waters of the. Lakèï m
Ïhose of the Gulf of Mexico, -and' c ed on -- it or in'Its

vieinity, until we reached Prâm*"P dn Chip-n nn
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the Mississippi. As we shall have frequent opportunity
of recurring to the singular feature, which thîs cou
presents in the interlockage, almost every where apparent,
between the'head streams - of two mighty rivèrs, whose
waters fall into the ocean at a diétance of upwards of two
thousand miles, we.'need not enter at present into many

particulars. It will suffice to state, that after, leaving the
tributaries of the Miami, we came, in less than two hourgI
ride, to the rivers which, send their waters to the Gulf of
St. Lawrence. The intermediate country is wet and
marshy, there is no appearance of a ridge, properly speak-

ing; it is an elevated flat plateau, the nature of whieh is
marshy.

This remarkable feature in the fopography of the state of
Ohio, bas not escapéd- the attention of its inhabitants. We

find that the possibility of establishing a connexion between
the rivers that empýý into the lakes, and the trîbutaries of
the Ohio, bas long since been asserted by the statesmen of
the west..., The only point whieh remalined unsettled was,
whatdirection should be given to the proposed works,, and
whieh of the many routes suggested, was preferable? On
this pom'tit tânnot be doubted that the prerequisite infor-

mation- had not been obtained, and .consequently that no
decisive answer could be given in the absence of authentie

calculations, prepossessions founded on local linterest wexe,
perhaps, allowed to exercise too great a sway. To avoid

these évils, and with.,a view of doing justice to the whole
state,,_ý legislature of Ohio by- a, very liberal policy

appointed a board, of co Ïoners to examine the whole
cou make accurate surveys of the -van" ous routes which
had been suggested, ascertain by gaging or otherwise,- the
quantity of water on each route; and finally locate lines of
canals upon such routes as appeared to them pneticable.
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rr"- 0,, hey were directed to - submit the result of their operatilons
to the legislature, who would then be enabled to decide
upon the merits of the respective routes.

These duties were toé extensive and too arduous to
admit of their beîng executed in one season; and the com-

missioners, have been arregted in many of theïr wrveys by
the unhealthiness of the country, through which they were

obliged to, carry on their operations. We have n 0
to acquire information on thii interesting subject, and we
are inclined to consiàér that which we have received as
correct, because it was obtained from persons conversant

with '-it, and particularly from M. T. Williams, ,sq. of
Cincinnati, one of the acting commissioners, with whom we
had the pleasure of travelling for. a few days; and Who, in
the many wnversationý which we had with hîm, has shown
himself master of the subject We have likewise drýwu
part of our information from the able report. made on the
21st January,, 1824, by the canal commissioners -to the
general assembly of Ohio, for copies of which w'e are in-
debted to, Mr. Wîll" 96 »

From this report it appears that the routes proposed may
be reduced to four, Viz.:

The first route would be to connect the waters' of the
Grand river of I.«ke Erie with the Ohio, at Ce mouth of
the Big Beaver creek. This route, being very near to, the
Pennsylvania line, and in some parts east of it, cannot be
eligible by the state of Ohioy if any other practicable route
may be found. From the surveys made by'Judge Geddes,

or under his direction, ît would appear that this sum 't.
w . ich is known by the n'a-me of. the Mahoning summit

level, is elevated three hundred and forty,»two feet above.
Lake Exie, and two hundred and fourteen, feet abové the
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Whio at the mouth of Big Beaver creeL* This canal would
therefore requîre upwards of five hundred and'fifty feet of
lockage. The question whêther or-not a sufficiency of wa-
ter cm be obtained on this route is sWI undecided.

The second route contemplates connecting the Muskin-
gum with the lake, which may be done either by the Tus-
cmwas and the Cuyahoga creeks, or by the Killbuck and

Black rivers; a third division of this route purposes s
ascending the Killbuck, continuing along the summit
level in an easterly direction to the Cuyahoga, and de-
scending that stream to, the lake- These three -plans may
be considered as parts of one general route, the preference

to, either being a question, which it will oýly be important t
to decide,,after the propriety of adopting the Muskingum-
route shall have been decided in the affirmati The sum.
mit level between the Killbuck and Black riv is elevated
three hundred and thirty-seven feet above Lake Erie and

and sixty-on e- above the Ohio at Ma'ri*etta'. a
It. wouliP therefore require near seven hundred feet ,of r

1W.lockage. Thé level between the Cuyahoga and Tusca mwas
has been found to be four, hundred and four feet above Lake _5K.,
Erie Ind four hundred and twenty-eight above Marietta.
The locks would therefore exceed eight hundred and thirty

e
tWe have here adopteà the meàsurements given by the canal com.

MUMUners M théir report, though we are afraid that a misuke may
have eu=Ped theïr notice; the height of this summît level was stated t

by a gentleman whom we met at Columbus to be three hundred and
twenty-four feet, which appears more correct, for by a comparison of
the diffèrence of level'between Lake Erie and the mouth of the Mus.
kingum, the fiâ of the Ghîo from the town of Beaver in Pennsylvanîa
toi È[mietta would bc one hundred and fifty-two feet, if we adopt the r

cakulafiom of comm**onm; wherea.% upon the other data it t
-2 1L
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feet - this section of the Muskinpim route, though longer,
and crossing a higher summit than that up the killbuck,

would probably be preferred, as being more easily supplied
with water.

The third route for the canal is that whîch would con-
nect the Scioto and Sandusky rivers.. These strè,'ams, pming
nearly in a north and south line throu the centre of the

state, seem at first sight to be the most eligible 14r the canal
if it be practicable to execute it in this direction."' Doubts had

1 L een entertained eoncerning the quantity of'water which
might be obtained on this summit, but as. Judge Geddes

and Mr. Forrer had ascertained- that most of the head wà-
ters of the Great Miami river might be brought upon'the

summit level of this route, generally desi*gnated in Ohio as
the T amochte level' hopes were entertained that it would
prove practicable. This level is elevated about three hun.
dred and fifty-four feet above the làke, and four hundred
and fifty-five above the mouth of the Scioto, whence it will
require about eight hundred and ten feet of lockage. Upon
a further survey of the country, and gaging the streams,
th é commissioners ha-vé,l, however come to the con-
clusion, that the. supply of' water on' this route would pro.
bably be insufficient to overcome the -losses by leakage,
evaporation, &c.; and that it would leave no supply of wa.
ter for the expenditure in thepassage of boats through the
locks. In their calculations they have assumed as a basis

the loss of water by leakagé, evaporation, &c. on the New
York canals, which has there proved much ýgreater than

had been anticipated, ý as it amounts to an average of one
hundred cubie feet per minutè, for every mile of canal

route. This amount was reduced by proper allowances for
the difference in the nature of the country through which
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with these allowances, they have been led té believe, that

the upper levels on the Sandusky and Scicto route, could

not be supplied with the necessary quantity of water in t
dry semons, by either- of the methods proposed and consi-

dered; and the board'affer deliberating on the subject, from

the facts and views laid before them, by the acting com-

missioners, came to the conclusion that a further expendi-

ture.of time or money in locating a canal line on the Sandus-

ky or Seî,otý route would be inexpedient, unless some other

method should be, devised, or some other source of supply f

discovered.le It bas therefore become, to, say the least,

extremely doubtful whether a canal-on- the Sandusky and t

Scioto route can ever'be made."
The fourth route whieh bas been suggested, and which

is termed the western route, bas for object to unite the wa- r,

ters of the 'Great Miami and Maumee rivers, by means of L

Loramie creek and the Auglaize river. The summit level

in' this case will be elevated three hundred and elighty-nine

fegt above Lake Erie, and five hundred and forty above c

the Ohio near Cincinnati; oceasioning t'herefore a lockaSae t

of about nine hundred and thirty feet This route appears a

to, be the- best supplied with water; it would pass through

a section of country inférior to none in Amenca, in the r

fertility of its soil, or the amount of surplus productions
which it is capable. 'of sending to market; it would become e

a source of immediate and extensive Mfit, by the quantity

of water whieh it would bring toi the terinination of the canal t

tat Cincinnati, affording power for extensive and-valuable hy-

.,diýâwîc works, hich âre thère much needed. The C'01n-

missioners appear to, be of opinion that the bed of the river

ought not - to he. pursued, but that a thoroughkut ought -to a

le made. The summit level would be in the vicinity of t

Fort Loramié. This canal would probably be about tw0
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hundred and fifty miles long. The , supply of water would
be amply f sufficient even for locks of the size of thôse on

the New York canal.'Allowing the expense to be the same
as in New York, this canal would probably cost about three
millions of dollars -but-thé ', 'expérience which has been ac-
quired in the construction of that work, warrants us in bè-ý
lievîng that a sîmilar undertaking may hereafter be per-
formed at a more economical, rate. Hôwever. this may be,
no doubt cm exist as to the benefits whieh Ohio would reap
from. this canal.

ýrom, all that has been stated, it appears that the last of
these routes is that which offers at présent the most decid-

ed advantages, but thç plan which the commissio'hers have
în contemplation, and which-, if practicable, W'ill we doubt
not, at their suggestion, be undertaken by the staie of Ohio.,
is one that would prove as beneficial to that state as it will
be honourable to it. This pian would be to construct a, -canal

which would unité with the lake as, near*'thè north-east
permit, - and passing

through the great vallies of the Muskingum, the Sciotoe
and the Mîami, in a south-westwardly direction,, enter the'
Ohio near the south-west corner of the state. _' The com-
missioners appear to be aware of the difficulties they will

have to encounter; but the data the have already collect-
ed on this subject, are favourable to the exécution of the

scheme, and 1 ring.
if the' should be e'ually suceessfal du

the summer of 1824, in estabhshing the complété connexion,,
they will have the honour of having suggested a courseý

which, if it be not- addpted at présent, will be so at a future
time; for, affer the uù8rsýputèd benefitý which, canals have

'afforded wherever they have been made, it is, impossibI6
to doubt -that, with the gwcat ni afural advantages -which she
possesffl, Ohio will be among 'the* first to enlîst herself,

VOL. 10
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among the patrons of an extensive system of internat im

provement IV

After crossîng Loramîe's creek two., or three times,

we reached St. Marys river, which unites at Fort Wayne ir

with the St- Il Joseph to form the Maumeer The his- 0

torirAd reco Ilections which connect themselves with the ti

secti on 'Of country through which we travelled, compensuate, F

for the little interest which it offers to the naturalist. Tà him, 1"

nothing can be more annoying than to, pass over a marshy,

swampy country5 where no rocks appear insit*u, and where h

but few boulders are met with; where the animals are

few in number, and apparently afraid to risk themsel-ves in Sc

spots in which theïr speed would avail them but little. It SE

is true, that the pursuits of the- botanist might have been

carried on successfully, in a situation where an abundant w

growth of plants would probably -have offered him objects c(

worthy of his notice; and thïg would have compensated tf

the rest of the party for the apparently uninteresting cha-

racter of the -country; for, in an expedition of the nature

of ours, the success, of each individual in his peculîar hi

pursuit, becomes a source of gratification to all. Being, a.

,however, unaccompanied by a bdtanist, we found in this

part of Ohio nothing to interest us but the recollection

of the busy scenes of war which had at a former. time fr

been enacted in this district As the principal field upon 01

which all the military operations. of Generals. St. 'Clair,

Wayne, and Harrison, -were conducted, -there is much 01

cause to dwell with pleasure upon the spot A vast.dif- d]

férence exists, however, between the theatre,,of an Indian

warfare and that ofthe military undertakino of civilized
or

nations. - The- descriptions of the spots, upon which the

latter occur, are so much more.a'ccurate- that they never-

can be mistaken ; while of the former we seldom know the P
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exact site. Eve'n the history of the defensive works which
were erected, soon loses part of its interest by the destruc.

tion of the works themselves. We reaà of the deed"done
in the neîghbourhood of Fort Loramie by -the French, or
of the-Miami villages by St. Clair, but if we travel over
the ground, we find but few traces of these deeds. At
Fort St Mary,, which was ' one of Gen.eral Harrisons
principal depots in 1813 and' 1814, we see but the re-
mains of a'half-r',w*ned blockhouse., and of a very miserable

-hut surrounded by " ickets, which are fast falling to decay.
A few years more and the remains of thèse works will be
Sôught for by the traveller as unsuccessfully ýs we now
search for the, spots upon which St. Clair fought, and

Wayne conquered. A'young growth of trees is rising,
which, if not levelled by the axe of the forester, will soon

conceal the last traces of the clearing, made by Wayne for
the advance of 'his army,., whieh was pointed out to us' as

Wayne's road. The party'arrived in the afternoon of the
24th ofMay'. at-Fd-t>t St Mary, just in time- to avoid a

heavy rw*n. A-solitary log-house marksÂhe spot where
a little village:ý formerly thrived, 'under the protection of
the French for4 erected at this place. It stands on St.

Mary's river, at a distance of fifty-e*ght miles- by lajid
from Fort Wayne; the distance by water is probably about
one hundred and thîrty-e-ght miles. The ý river is naviga-
ble, during half the,ý year, for large boats, carrying from
one to two hundred barr - els; during the rèst ofthe year, in
dry semons, there îs scarcel-Y water enough in it to float a
canoe, and its course is very much impeded Iy driftwood,
A little limeston lof a v-ery inférior quality has been found
on the river banil, below the fort. 4From Piqùa to St.
Mary the soil is. only of second qu'ality, being -in many
places'too wet and swampy for grain* The weather hade
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becéme veryhot; at mon, Fahrenheit'sthèrmoineter stood

n the shade at eighty-eight degrees. Ourý,, party began to

suffer much from the inconvenience of mýosquîtoes and

other insects. The entertainment which we received

along the road was observed to become ore , and more

Je rough, and to denote'our'gpeedy approaéh to the last

limits of civilization. The éotton-wood tree became

much larger as we advanced. Mr.-',Say noticed the Papilio

thoas and ajax in* great number.
On leaving, o ný the 25th May, the miserable but which

had afforded us ashelter during'the stormý our route led

us along the banks of the St. Mary, which we followed

down to its confluence with the St. Joseph, occasionally

coming in sight of the river and keeping off from it, at

times, according as Ïts course was a straight or devious

one; we traveUed--.for twelve miles over the swampy coun-

try through which this river flows, after-which we struck

a beautiful dry. prairie, known by the name of Shanels

prame, and at eighteen miles from, Fort St. Mary vye-,

crossed the ]Ïver at a. settlement called Shanesville; both

the prairie and settlement,'(whieh consists of but one fa-

mily,) - owe their appellation to an interpreter, who is a

haN-breed Indian, bis father was a Canadian, bis mother

an él-týà-wà,.* He was employed as an interpreter and spy

by Generà Harrison, during -bis -western campaigns, and

is consideried as having acquitted himself of his dâties

faithfully; on the conclusion of the war hewas rewarded

by the grant oÉ a section,* (six hundred and forty aci es,) of

land, which, he -bas divided into town -lots; he 'resides

Whenever an Indian word occurs for the first time, its orthography

and pronunciation w'*ll be indicated by ueing,ýWa1ker's'key. The sign,

(f) prefixed to a vowel indicates that it is short, while the siÉm (1)
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within a short distance of Shanesville on part of his grant.
The' soil being considerèd of the best quality, and the situf.
ation on the river an advantageous one, he has already sold
out some parts of it No man is better known in this part
of the country than Shane; his influence among the Indians

is great, and he enjoys a high degree of pýbpularity with
the whites, founded upon the uniformly good character

which. he maintained during the war, and upon the
unbounded confidence reposed in him by General Harrison
He was absent from home at the time we passed there, but

we afterwards met with him at Fort Wayne,
The late heavy rains had so, much swelled the St. Mary

that it was impossible to ford it. We passed it in a came
-our horses swam, across. Fourteen miles of bad roads,
leading -however through a- country remarkable for the

excellence of its soil, and for its fine luxuriant growth of
ýrhite and ýlack Oak, beach, hickory, sfiellbark, &c. brought
us to a new settlement, where, notwithstanding the badness

411of the accommodations; wê' were hýppy to find a hospitable
reception. Near to this house we passed the state line,
which divides Ohio from, Indiana. In the state of Ohio
we met with no Indîans. Their numbers'appear to be
diminishing very rapidly. We were înformed that they
do not exceed two'thousand, consisfing principally -of

Ottawas, Miamis, Senéem, Wyandots, &c. This- neigh-
bourhood abounds, as we were informed, in wolves deer,
and raccoons; bears are few, and the panther is seldom. seen;

we met with no wild animal whatever, on this part of our
route. The distance from this'to Fort Wayne istwenty.
four miles, without a settlement; the country is so,,,wet
that we scarcely saw an acre of land upon which a settle-
inent could be made. We travelled for a couple of miles.
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girth. Having found a small patch of taine grass, (whîch
from its colour, is known here by the name of blue-grass.)
we attempted to stop and pasture our horses, but this we

found impossible on account of the immense swaïms of
mosquitoes, ( Culex,) -and horseflies,-, ( Tabanta,) which
tormented both horses and riders in a manner that ex-
cluded all possibîlity of rest.

At a distance of about zine miles from Fort Wayne, we
observed a large ash which had been blown down, the tree
had been divided in two, in part of its length. ; a small trough
had been excavated in it, in whià an India'n child had been

deposited, the upper segment of the tree had been replac-
ed to cover the corpse, and the whole- secured by a neat
little frame. This rude grave had been torn open, doubtless

by some white man, to r"ob it of the trifles with which the
tenderness of an Indian p supplies its offiîpring when
about to travel to the land of spirits; the deceased must
have been an infant,'for. the trough was not more. than
twelve inches long. We were, kformed that among the

Potawatomis, this is a frequient, though. not an universâl
mode of disposing of their dead. These soli& coffins or
rude sarcophages are often suspended in trees.
We arrived at Fort Wayne at an early. hour in the after.
mon of the 26th of May. -The distance from Wheeling
to Columbus is one hundred and forty miles; which we
travelled in six days, that from Columbus to Fort Wayne
amounfs to one hundred and fifty-eight miles, whieh were

performed in the same time, making an average of twenty.
five miles, per dayé 1
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CHAPTER III.

Descriplion of Fort Wayne and ità vtczmty. Fur trade.
Potawatomis.

AT Fort Wayne we made a stay of three days, during
which our time was usefully and agreeably employe- in

acqumng some information. conceming the -manners and
institutions of the Indian tribes which inhabit its vic*m*tyl,
To a person viisiting the Indian country for the first time,

this place oiTered many é 1 haracteristic and sinzSular features.
The town- or village is small; it has grown un'der the shel-
ter -of the fort, and contains a mixed and apparently very
worthless population. The inhabitantâ are chiefly of Cana-

dian ongin, all more or les' imbued « with Indian blood.
,Not being previously aware of the di'viersity in the charac.
ter of -the inhabitants the sudden change from. an Ameri-
can to a French population, has a surprising, and to say the

least, an unpleasant effect; for the first twenty-four hours-
the traveller fancîes himself in a real Babel. Th e confu-
sion of languages, owing to the diversity of Indian tribes
which generally collect near a fort, is nôt reznoved. by an,

intercourse wi*th't-heir half-ýavage interpreters. The busi--
ness, of aq town -of this -kind differs so materially from, that
carried on in 'Our, cities, that it is almost impossible to fancy
ourselves still within the same territorial limits; but the'
disgust which we enter'taini at the degraded condition in
'which thC white man, the descendant of the European, ap.
purs, is perhaps the strongest sensation which we expe-
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rîence, it absorbs all others. To see abeing in whom, fmm.
Mis complexion and features,,çyýe should expect to find the
same feelings which swell in the bosom of every refined

mm, throwing off his civilized habîts to assume the garb of
a savage, has something which partakes of the ridiculous,
as well as of the disgusting. The awkward and constrain-ý-
ed appearance of those Frenchmen who had exchanged
their usual dress for the breech-eloth. and blanke4 was as
nsïble as that of the Indian who assutaes the tight-bodied

coat of white men. The feelings which we experienced
while beholding a little Canadian. stoopiù g- -down to pack

up and weigh the hides whichân Indian' had brought for
sale, while , the latter stood in an erect and commanding pos-

ture, were of a mixed and certainly not of a favourabje na-
ture. At each unusual motion of the white man-s, his

dres1s. which he had not properly secured, was, disturbed,
and while engaged in restoring it to its proper place, he
was the butt.of the jokes and gibes of a number of squaws

and Indian býys, who seemed, - already to be aware of the
vast diiferen'ce, which exists between them. and the Cana-

dian Fu'r-dealer. The village is exclusively -supported by
the fur trade, and will probably continue to, thrive as long
as the Indians remain in any number in this vicinity. It

has, however, declined fiom year to, year, owing to 'the
gradual diminution of the Indian population. The traders
seldom. leave the town, but they have a number of Cana-
dians in their service, known by- the appellation of En-
gagés, who accompany the Indians dürling theïr.summer
hunts, süpply them with gSds" in small quantities, and ýeep
an eye upon them, so, that they should not deïraud their em-

ployers by selling to others the produce of their hunts. The
furs brought here consist principally of déer and raccoon
,kins; bear, otter, atd beaver, have become very rare. The
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skins, when bréught by the Indians, are loosely tied or
rolled; they are separated, folded, and eude into packs
three feet long and eighteen inches widé, which are ex-
posed to a heavy pressure under a wedge press. These
packs generally contain from forty to fiffy deer skins,
about two hundred raccoon sk*uu,--Bear-ek*me-béiýïn--g--rare,
are not put up in packs, but are used to èover the other
furs. The prices of skins vary every season, according to 21,
their qu'ality and abundance. In .1823, the skins wert
worth at Fort Wayn

For Deer, (bucks,) 25
(does,) 1 00

Racc'oon 50
Bear 3 00 to

The amount of furs annually made up at this post is, as
we were informed by a competent and disinterested judge,

about two hundred- packs,. the average- value of which may
be fifty -dollars each, making an aggregate of ten, thoulm,
sand dollars. But this value'is rather a nominal dian a
real one, as the fur% are paid for to the Indians at theprices
just quoted, in goods which are passed off, to them at a
value at least double the amount of prime cost and expense
of transportation. So that to the dealer the real expense
attending the purchase of the furs does not amount to one-
half of their nonunal value. They are usually sent down î
the Maumee to Lake Erie, and thence to Detroit, where they
are for the most part purchased by the American Fur Com
pany. At the time, when we v*sited Fort Wayne, the

number of Indians theré was considerable. This is one of
the stations at which the Potawatomis, Miainis, &c. re- _Ï
ceîve theïr annuitieî. The late In agent, Mr. Hays,
was on the pointof leaving the post, previo-usly to which

he desirous of paying -them*. an annuity, but this being
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the time of the year when they attend. to their farming
avocations, the chiefs had used their influence to keep th eûr
people from going to the fort. This delay, prevented the

immediate distribution of the annuity, and offered to
the most idle and worthless of the tribes an. inducement,
and an excuse for frequenting the town.

Fort Wayne, as it now stands, was erected in 1814, on the
site of the old fort, the situation of which had been selected

by General Wayne after his victory over' the Indians. it
is a square palisade, protected at two'of its angles by block
bouses, calculated to be defended with artillery. The fort
is considered as a good specimen of stockade fortificatîon5
which, answer's very well as a defence in Indian warfare. Au
improvement which it possessesý and w'hich these works
do not all presen4 is that of giving to the roofs of the bar-
racks and other b encloseil by the palisade an
melination M* one direction only, and this towards the area

of the work;- the advantageJ of which is to afford to, the-
besieged, a protection against their assailants, when forced
to. ascend the roofs, M* order to put out fires occasioned by

arrows conveying combustibles to, the tops of bouses, as is
frequently praçtised by the Indians. The fort lies on the east
side of St Mary *ver, immediately. opposite to îts junetion
with the St. Joseph. On the other side of the Maumee we
were shown the spot rendered conspicuous bv the defeat of

General Harmer's army in 1791- Thîs,-might, we think,
more correedy be called Harden's defeat, as by the- account
Of it furnished both by Marshall and Raznýay., it appears

-that the detachment that was eut up was commanded by
Colonel Harden.* Indeed, the whole of the country about
the upper part dÇ the Grand Mïanu and Maumeeý (generally

a life of Washineon, Vol. 3.,P. 302.
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called in the history of that war the Miami and Miamî Qî
the lake,) is interesting, as being the theatre of the war
whieh raged Û*om 1791 to 1794, when a stop was put to à

by the great victory achipved, by General Wayne over the
confederated Indian nations, on'the 20th of August of that
year. This may be. considered as one of the most memo-

table events in our history, si*nce the close of the revolu4b

.tionary war, as ît was obtained -in front of a British fort
which had been erected at the Maumee rapids evidently

for the protection Of the Indians.
General Wayne's victory wu sSn follo ' wed hy thé-treaty

of Green ille concluded b him- in the succeeding year
a treaty 11, by which the expensive and destructive war
which had long dmIated that frontier, was ended in a

mianner perfectly agreeable to the United State&-,'
The - àituatiow of Fort Wayne wu.wasidered at the time

of that Umty, is a favourablé one to keep the Indians
check, aMprevent the recurrence of the hostile Measum

which terminated. in thattreaty. It was one of the mout
advanced posts of the cordon which. was . drawn along th.e
western, limits of, Ohio for the protection of the frontiem

Itmustbe dmitted that*itspositionisaveryjudicîous one
for a work of thîs kind, although it would. be very impro.
per in a, war with an enemy powessed of artillery, as it is

commanded by several emmences in the vicinity. During
the late war, it was besieged for some time by the Indians,
and a few men were killed en both sides. - The gàrrison

havmg made resistance, the Indians eut 'a log into the
form of a field-piece, painted it black, and -placed- it on
one of the wi gunshot of the fort; they then

summoned the garrison to surrender. Althouch awaréthat
all resistance agai*nst, artillery would be vain, the officer in
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Indians'finding their ruse de guerre to be unsuccess ul,
raised the siege.

No Ourrison is at present up at thïs place, and it
is probable that even in the, ca3e of a future war, this post -
like many others, formerly considered of great importance,

will be so surrounded with a white population, as to render
any military force in its vieinity -unnecessary. The works

offer now a comfortable and suitable residence to the gen
tlemen attached to the Indian department. The removal of
the garrison, and the decrease of the fur trade, will proba-
bly affect for a whîle the growth of the settlement. But it

will eventually resume t e mportance to, w ire, it is enti
fled from its advantageous situation as a central point at
which three respectable streams connect, it must become

the seat of an extensive trade. The St. Mary being navi-
c-able during part of the year for one hundred and 4hirtyî;

-miles- and-the Mau'meeMW V miles, the, St- Joseph for fifty
Offering during the spring, to boats carrying three hundred
barrels, a free navigation along the whole of its course' to-,

ýiî
Lake Erie, (one hundred and sixty miles,) -a considerable
quantity of produce will* necessarily pass at Wayne. The
prosperity of the town w*i'll be increased by the arrange-
ments made by the government of the United States for
the sale of the publie land in, the vicinity. At the time we

d through, we were informed that all the land
passe about

àÏC the village, and even that upon which it stands, was public
property, but that orders had been issued to sell the

1.11, Ilk, ith the exception abo""f--thirty - acIres near the
fort, which were reserved for the use of the Indian agency.
This accounted for the mean appearanceof the houses, whieh
are of log, rudely put up, the roofs being made-of claip bbards

M kept down by logs. Noperson felt inclined to lay out money
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of land upon whieh the town stands appears to be sandy,
and of an inférior quality, but we wëÉe told that ' a very ex-
cellent soil prevailed in the vicinity. It was expect-ed that
the property would sell well, and it was ' thought that the
quarter section,- (160 acres.,) upon which the town is'situat--

ed, would yield at publie sale ten thousand dollars. We
were somewhat surprised to find thàt the inhabitants of the

town expressed no dissatisfaction at the prospect of the
sale of a property upon which they had been residing, free
of rent, for so many years, and that not the least question

was raised as to the justice or, propriety of a measure, by
wliieh they were about to be dispossessed of the small im-

provements -which had been mâder by their ý fathers and
themselves. But the population of Wayne partakes int this

respect of the indifference and carelessness that charac-
terize the' two races from the --admîxture of which they
bave spring. A circumstance which will add considerably
to the future prosperity of Wayn1ý,-is its being at the corn-

mencement of the short portage of eight miles whieh sepa-
rates the Maumee from the Wabash. An extensive tiadé

has a1reýdy been carried on -through this route, and- as' it
offers the most direct communication betweën the head, of
Lake Prie and the northern parts of Indiana, it W*11 doubt-

less dalily inerease in importance.
In the vieinity of Fort Wayne, on the west bank of the

river, we were shown a small' tree growing - un the spot
where Il Little Turtle-l was buried. This was on'e of the

most celebrated Indian chiefs ever known to white 'men.
His character ' is well remembered by the old residents

among- the Indians, and from the accounts which have been
given of him, we find but few names on record in the 'hîs-
tory of Indiapehiefs that can be compared with his. His.

effiaracter will contrast advantageously with those of KingZD
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Philip, Pontiac, and'Tecumseh. The influence which he
pear lans was -;7

s -tô have possessed over the Indi unbounded.p
-circumstances, it is to be regretted that all theU Under these

facts connected *with his life and character, have not been
collected with care. Re is the same whom Volney
describes as having met with in Philadelphia in the year
1798. From the abstract'furiîished 'us bythis able traveller14

of the conversations which he had with Little Turtle and
with his interpreter, captain Wells, we are led to form a

very high opinion of the sound phifosophy, and excellent
jud-gment possessed.by this chie£ Of his military talents
we le entertain no doubt, since it is well ascertained thatan

to him is chiefly to be ascribed the--success whîch the In-
-Like King.,P dians met with during the years 1791 and 1792.

Philip, Tecumseh, &c. he is said to have entertained at

ij'.one tîme the hope of formin an extensive coalition among9
the Indians, with a view to, retrieve the soil of which they
had béen so uniustly deprived; but meeting with difficulties
w ich he probably foresaw would be invincible, he, withh
more foresight, than either of those chiefs, soon discovered
that the day for'such measures had long- since passed away,
and-that the only advisable course, which remained for his
natïôü -- to adopt, would be to make peace with the invaders,V'f
and endeavour to improve by their supqior information.
In this manner he succeeded in rescuing them. from
that destruction, to which King Philip and Tecumseh were
hurryipg on their brethr the time that they themselve

beclame victims to the wars -which they had been -instru-
mental in producinc. Doubtless his great spirit flattered
Ïtself with the hope, that by an advancementîn the arts of1 Î.

civilized life, his brethren would regain that importanceU V be on the point of losing fer ev-%vhieh they seemed to er.
î'ul

His mind had predicted tbe awful consequences of the ap-
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P roach of white men. No wonder," said he, the whites
drive us every year further and further before them, from
the s'a to the Mississippi, They spread like 1 où à. blan-
ket; and we melt like snow before the sun. If things do not
,reatly change, tfi red m"ëfi will disappear very shortly."

How well-founded this apprehension has proved, and how
rapidly the prediction has been verified, let the experîence

ofever traveller to the west attest.
Little Turtle-'dîed in the year 1804 or 1805, and his death

at that time is very much to be regretted, as the attach-
ment which. he had contracted foithe American nation had
becoine so at, that it îs presumed he would have used
his influence, Nvh.ich- was very, great, to prevent the Indians
of that vieinity fÉom joining the British during the late

war ; and no doubt can be entertained that a , peaceful
poli-cy, if supported by a man of his weight,'would have
prevailed.

The, naturalists to the expedition being aware that few
or no skulls of Indians exist in the c9llections. of our At-
lantic cities, were desirous of procuring.some, and among-
others they would have been pleased to'obtain that of this
celebrated chie£ It would, in their opinion, have been ip-

teresting: to observe, whether the examination of -this "eà-d
would have afforded any support -to the; new, and a" yet

uncertain, science of Phrenology. The principal týaîts
which have been collected of the character of Little Tuir-

fle, might have been compared with the developements of
-the brain, and this comp i Ould perhaps h 'e led to

arison w i av,
some interesting results. They were likëwisein hopes,

that by disintering it they might have rescued, (foiýa w1iile
at least,) from, final decay, the head of one of the grelatestrZ
men who, to our knowledge, have adorned the character of
the Amerîcan aborigines. But upon consultin?,with the
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gentlemen of the Indian department, they found that the
memory of Little Turtle was so much revered by Ws- na-

tion, and the visits of Indians to the grave of departed
friends were so frequent, that 'such, an attempt could not

pass unnoticed, and that this apparent sacrilege would doubt-
Pii less irritýte them, and might lead to unpleasant consequences.

The hope of obtaininz this head was therefore abandoned.
The expediti*on was as kindly treated as they could have

wîshed by the gentlemen attached to the Indian -depart-
lit m ent at this place. General Tipton, (the- present Indian

agent,) and Mr. Hays, (the late agent,) afforded them all
w.wZý i -he facilities in their power; and to Mr. Kercheval, theWM

sub-acent, they are under great oblizations for the infor-
mation whîch his long experience of the Indians, and his
acquaintance with their language enabled him to commu-
nicate. In order to afford to the party an opportunit of ob-
taining the best information, General Ti ton sentfor one

0f the principal chiefs in that vieînity, with whoin tlîey
conversed for two days.

The name of this man is M'è-tle a, (which signifies in a
the Potawatomi lan Kiss me.) He was represented
to us as being the greatest chief of the nation; we had,

however, an opportunity of ascertaining afterwards, that 15Q
PîPnîN he is not the priheipal chief, but that he hais, by his talents Oý

as a warrior, and his eloquence as an orator, obtained con'- c-
siderable influence in the councils of his nation. He may ar.

be considered as a partisan, who, by his mîlitary achieve- tc
ents, has secured to himself the command of an indepen- -of

te Sides on the St. Joseph, about nine milesl'hl dent tribe. He re 1 H
-at an Indian village -iý -kwà-

above Fort Wayneý 'plled Mûs
Nv à-s of the old red wood creek.) Be-

îr'! è-eè- "0' 41âne (town 010 11SIrvý'f1jf1 - ing a chief of distinction, he came accompanied by his bro- Or



sdme one to liSht his pipe, and perform such other duties"i 'e
as always devolve upon attendants. Metea appé'ars to be a'

man of about forty or foi -five years of acr ; he is a full-

blooded Pota'atomi; his stature is about sii feet;,he las

a forbidding aspect, by no meansdeficient in dignity; his

features are strongly marked, aiid expressive of a haucrhty

and tyrannicâl disposition; his co'mplexion is dark; lîke
mTt most of the Potawatomîs whom we met with he is charac-

terized by-à lctw, aquiline, and -well-shaped nose - his eyes'
are small, elongated. and black; they are not set widely
apart; his forehead is low and receding; the fa ýia1 angle
amounts to, about 8&. His hair is black, aiid'indiéates a

Slicrht tendenc to curl; his cheek bones are remarkablyy
hicrh and Prominent, even for those of an Indian; they are

not, however angular, but present very distinctle the
rounded, appearance which distinguishes the aboriginal

American from the Asiatie. His mouth is large, the u pper
lip prominent; there îs somethinS unpleasant in his looks,

owinS to his opening one of his eyes wider than the other,

and to a scar which he has gpon the wing of hig nostril. On

first inspection, hîs countenance would be considered as ex

pressive of defiance and impetuous, daring but upon closer

scrutiny., it is foundrather to announce obstinate constancy
of pur ose,, end sullen forfitude. We behold in him all the
characteristicÈ of the Indian wàrrior to, perfeètion. If evçr

1 an expression of pity or of the kinder affections belonged
o 'his countenance, it-has been driven away by the scenes

of bloodshed and cruelty throuSh whieh he has passedO
His dress was old and somewhat dirty, but appeared to

have been arranged upon his person. with no small degree
of care it consisted of leather leggings buttoned on the
outside, a breech-eloth of blue broadcloth, and a short
checkered shirt over it; the whole was covered with a

_e,
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blaiiket, which was secured round l-&is waîstby a belt, and .'. Mé
bun not uncrracefully from his shoulders géherally con-

cealinir his rîght arm, whichis rendered useless and sorne-

what withered from a wound received during the late war,

when he attacked with a small party of Indians, the force

that-was advanèing to the relief of Fort'Wayne. His face

was caréfully painted with vermillion -round *his left eye.,,,

Four feathers, col'ouréd without taste, hung behind him

secured to a string, whieh was tied to a lock of his hair. Iný

our second interview with him, he wore a red and white

feather in his head, that was covered with other orna-

ments equally deficient, in taste. Mr. Seymour took a

likeness of himýwhich. was considered a very striking one,
Cb all who knew Metea. (Plate Ill.)y

The chief was accompanied by his brother, who is much

younger and resembles him, but whose féatures indicate a

more amiable and interesting disposition. We obserýed

that during. the interview, the latter treated Metea with

much respect always preparing and licrhtînz his pipe, and

never interféring in the conversation, unless when addressed

by the chie£ On entering the room where the. gentlemen

of the party were, Metea shook hands withthe agent, but

took no notice of the rest of the company, until General

Tipton had explained to, him- through his interpreter, the

nature of the expedition the objects of his great fàtherý the

President, in sendinýS it among the Indians and the infor-

mation which would be expected from him; he informed

him likewise that his time and trouble would be suitably

rewarded. The chief then arose from his seat, shook hands u'5;

with all who were present, told them that he would ver ý5

willincrlv re-ply to all. their questions, but that according to

ussaze.. he was bound -to repeat.to his nation all the question Sc

inat would bè,eked, and the replies whieh he would make;

90 EXPEDITION TO THE
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that there were certain points, however, on whîch he could
crive -no informatîon, WÎthout having first obtaitied the

formal consent of his -community; that on those -subjects
he would remain silent, while to all others he would reply

with cheerfulness, and that affer they should have conciud-
cd their inquiries, he would likewise ask them some
questions, upon points which he thought concerned his
nation to which he trusted they would in like manner

reply. I-1-e-then resumed his-seat, and answered with much.
intelligence, ýnd with a remarkable degree of patience, all
the questions which were asked of himo

The Potawatomisl,_ whose name -as sounded by them-
selves, is Pô-ta .M 'à-t ', 1-mê, (in their language, Il we are
makino- fire,11) appear to be-connected not only bylanguage
'but also by their manners, customs and opinion5, wïth the

numerous nations of Algonqu in -o-ri*gin. The languages
of all these nations bear evident marks of a common, ongin,

.and in some cases appear only to be dialects of the same
tongue; and although diversities of dress and of- dialect,
distinzruish them theîr eustoms and usages are evidently, for
the most part, the same. Their traditions as to, théir origin are

very uncertaîn. They believe that the first meeting between
them and the Miamis occurred at a time not very remote.,

The Potawatomis resided on tle banks of Lake Michi-
gan. Of their first meeting with the Miamis,*the following
tradition appears to be fresh in the recollectio. df all. 1t,
is said that a Miami, havincr wandered -out from. his cabin,
met three Indians whose language was uni ble ta

him; by signs and motions he invited them to follow him
to his cabin, where they were hospitably entertained, and

where they remained until dark. During the night, two
of the strange Indians stole from the. hut, while the'ir com-
rade and'host were asleep; they, took a few embers from
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0 the cabin., and placing these near the door of the hut,

ý1H , ý' ý they made a fire which, being afterwards seen by the Mia-
mi and his remaining guest, was understood to imply a
Council fire in token of peace between the two nations.
From thîs circumstance the Miami called them in his
language, W'à'-h'o'-nâ-hâ, or the fire-makers, which being
translated into the other language, produced the term, by
which this nation has ever since been distinguished.* All

fil. the Indians of this part of the*country recocrnise their alliance
with the Delaware Indians, whom, they seem to, consider as

their forefathers applyincr 1-o them in couneils the appellation
of Grand Fathers and recognising their right of interfer-
ing and of deciding in last resort in all their national con-
cerns. This right extends, however, only so, far as to make
their approbation necessary to, the adoption of any import

ant measure.- Should it be withheld, the matter is again
referred to the nations for consideration, in their separate'

couneî s, and shoul e- th'y persevere in the measure, it
would bring on a separation of the alliance, and the nation
refusing to submit to the decision of their grandfathers

would be considered as strangers. No such instance is,
however recorded and it is a remarkable trait in the cha-

racter of all Indian institutions, as far as we have observed,
that the principle of the bindinc; influence of the wi'l of

È -IL Lhemajority îs unknown. In all thleir decisions, unanîm,,*ty
Must be obtained, and very seldom fails to be procu'ed.

Tirmness of purpose and an invincible perseverance in all
planis against n fional enem.,

1 l'à at 'es, seems with them 'to be
1P,

This tradition, together with a considerable part- of the circum-
-stances which we shaR embody in the followîng pages, was obtained
from the Agents Interpreter, Mr. Joseph Barron, a man whose long



unÎted to a great spÎrit of conciliation among themselves,
and to an indîfferenpe as to, the final result of any measure
which they advocate in their couneils. The suecess of a
measure depends altoSether upon the personal, influence of

the man who brincs it forward. If he be one ýwhom thev
deemwise in their genération, or if he be supposed to bc

gifted wîth supernatural talents, they will yield to hils
su go esti ons without oppositi on- -if on the contrary he be pos-
sessed of but lîttle weight, he meets with no support-and his
pod sense probably înduces him to, relinquish his scheme,

When the Mîamis first met with the Potawatomis, they
applied to themi the title of younger brothers; but this was
afferwards'changed, and their seniority ýacknowledged,

from the circumstance that they resided further to the
west - as those nations which res; de to th é west of others
are deemed moM ancient. This was settled in a couneil
of the two naticîns held some time after their first meet-
inz the Potawatomis beinS at present acknowledged
and styled elder brothers, and the Miamis younger.bro-
thers but the cauneil fire is always held with the Mia-
mis. By someiît îs mentionedfÉat they have no recollec.
tion of the Potawatomis having ev 'assisted at an coun-y
cil fire but one, whieh was held on the St. Joseph, (of
Lake Michigan?) and at which the Chippewas, Potawato-
mils and Ottowas were present.

TInis stat'ement istaken from a manuscript of Obse,",Vat*ons
concernânz the Indians, c.ommunicated tothe par y by Dr. Thomas P.
Hall, Surgeon U. S. -A Dr. Hallwas seatio-ned at Chicago at the tîme
we visited posL Hils oD,,Portun-ifles of obt-ainýino- ï.nformation were
such, as to render his notes valuable, and they are pae.ictila,,Iy-so ili
the medkal parts, from wh-*.ch we have made many extracts. As the
abservations, which he made, -relate princîDally to the Potawatomis, it
bas been thought proper to wnnect them' with those made at Fort

4 Wayne.
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Their* notions of relîgîon appear to 'be of the- most <îîrn,-
ple kinld thcy beheve in the exîstence of an on,1Y Godi, -J.

ýý 1 Ï, P-,whom they term or Great Spli-it. Kasha
means great, and Maneto an irresistîble almicghty beinz.

The epîthet of Kasha is, never applied to any other word,
à Gbut as connected with the Suprem. Being. It would he

highly indecorous to apply lite to a house, a horse', or any
h -other visible object. Yet it ils, in a few instances, ap-

pfied to a good man, in order to i ore force to the
Uexpression, by connecting his lSood qualitîes with thoseýn

which thé y ascribe to the Great Spirit. Thev recocomise
also an EvilSpirit, whom, they call Nlàt-chlà-mà-ni.-t'ô (frorn 4,matcha, which siýwnifies bad.) ýýje epîthet sa,

Thîs unfavoura
W.:is not restricted in îts application, but ils extended to all un-
th,Pleasant or disagreeable ob, ects. They consider thelh-

selves as indebted to the î ood Spîrit for the warm wînds
from the south, while the evil one sends the cold winds

paand storms of the north. The Matchamaneto resides in , je, hiÀthe cold recrîons of the north where the sun never s«1>1-,*Ines.
MrThe Kashamaneto. on the contrarv dweïïs.at thé 1' mid-j
Wfday-sun's place." Their worship appears to be pri*nci-

Zpally addressed to the Evil Spirit, whom they think ît ex-

pedîent to propitiate the',c,ood one needi-nS no prayers.
onfor his natural croodnPsS wil' h ml alwavs induce to assist

and man w*Lthoutbeiiliýr reminded of it by his petii-
11ons; ile.Lililer cio t-rieV beli-eve that their prayers I-o the Evil

S -D:ý r can n an-v manneî c!*,SDIease *ne Gooù. 1111 certa;n
cases, rhowe-ver, as w âh ci-Lsease., o:Ir when

C' t al t i n a cî,"e a m. tn, e v --w o e r a sa le m P.
D- e Il à î e o... î1V-

Îng animals to TIrlis is generally done et
the si-icrcres+,..on of of Cr%*cýf "ead-ýe," who cal's ali e-,

9" cul,le xa«.rrîo-,rs tozzethe,-, exoal hins b L- em his v'ews, aýýd ap
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m-> commits trie ,;lllrgrr of a raccoon, to a third he ai'lots
-%ome other anima-l to be killed and "when they J ave, been

sUCýC*Pss1 l'il in theîr respeCive nq-À,,nts., they ýneet and fasten
#he fi rst buck whch they -ill, lipon a hicrh pole, and leave ît
n th is situat at

1, lon so th it serve as a sacrifice to the
Crreat Spirit- Anv ot.her animal w-ould answer as we'il as a- t

buck. U. Pon the re-aÏ*ndf.-r of 1he' chasethey féast. After
boiled t' e anîmal, th'ey partake of it in flie name of

havin Il Pl
the Great Spirit. The Oi)Ject of these sacrifices is to obtain
luck in thei,r,- pursuits, of 11.1ntincr or fightînz ùhese
féasts are rrenerall accompanied wit1i prayers, dancinýgr,y
s i n g., n & c. The only period when they have regular
ý%1acrifices is durîncr Lhe winter and ý,,Prinçr ol the year - atîve ' asts;J.Ch time, many of the warrîors le each selectsthe tîme, that suits him best, and invites, suc,

Î h ests as hegu
thinks proper. Havïng assembled them all. he rîsesitakes
a sor'^ of tambourine, formed fastenînz a Plece ofý&in or

parchment upon aframe, he beats upon thÀ;s and addresses
MFe hïinself to the dÀ*,v.nîtv, accompanvîng hîs invocation by

many violent cresture>s. They have no set forni of pray er
5S ýtvhen he has- concluded, he resumes his seat, hancis over

tile tambourine to another, who proceeds in thé sam -- a-,ÂZ er. They have regular songs, whie' theyn sincr tocrether
on such occas-I*ons. N.-o other music is e-ver used "0 u that

Z
of the tam,,"bou.rine.*

Among thé there' îs a, salieran festtival calâcd the g-reen
com dan ce, whic1i .C*sé--mbles 4the -of thý- first ;>.U-"ýs as j
ý1>hers:-a'1:4-es. This pracdl-ce is saî to e Cree,-r3jý

Cherokees, and other southern. frî'Des, but is -,LO Potawa-
îG"mýs and Other nations, whicla Eve in the neighbourhood of Un

Shawanese. it îs said, Le, among 1 he latter, how, ever ï.pe an indîvi.
duai's comin may be, he wHI not pluck 14, until after the cele'DrýaÏ.;ni

th't fest,*val.
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Among the Potawatomis polygamy is not only allowed,
but even encouraged; a man has two or more wives, some-
times fQdr, according to his skill and succesýs as. a hunter.

The number of wives which an Indian keeps, lis equal to
that which he can support andl>intain; he, tberefore, that

has many, lis respected as beinr a better or a more favoured
hunter than he that has but one wife. Dr.Hall observes thai '2

polygamy exists in the proportion of twenty-five percent.
that some'men have three, four,- or five wives, and one

man was known to have eight. They appear to, be very
attentive to the proper education to, be given to, chil-
dren, in ordér- to, impart to, them those qualities both of the
mind and body, which shall enable them to endure fatigue

îý, etýi5 an1ç1ý*pýivation', and to obtaîn an influence, either in the
Counskà of the nation, or during their military operations.

When questioned on this subject Metea replied, that while
he was yet very young, his father began, to instruct him,eht
and incessantly, day after day, and night after night., tau

him the traditions, the laws and ceremonies of his nation.
ïï l re This he did," said Metea, that 1 mizht one day benefit

Mycountry with my counsel." The education of boys C
generally commences at ten or twelve years of age; they
accustom them early to, the endurance of cold, by making

pli, Z
them bathe every mornincr in winter. They likewise encour-

agethem to habituate themselves to the privation of food.11Pý pýV k
In this inanner, children are ohsèrved tû acquire., more

tE
readily, the qualifiéations which lit is desirable lor an Indian

to, possess. Parents use no compulsory.means,.to reduce w
their children to, obedience, but 1hey generally succeed in
obtaining a powerful influence over them, by acting upon ti
their fears; they tell them that îf they do notbehave theni-
selves as they are bid, that they'will irritate the Great Spirit,
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riors. ThisY together -wîth the constant and never ceasing
importance, which. the children observe, that their parents

attribute to, luck in all their pursuits, is found to- have the
desired effect, upon the min'ds of -young persons, fired

with the ambition of becoming distinguished, at some fu-
ture day, by their skill and success. Tb 'îr f

9 asts are mark-
ed by the ceremony of smearing their faces, hands, &c. with
charcoal. To effect this, they take a pi*ece of wood of the
length of the finger, and suspend it to their necks, they
char one end of it, and rub themselves with the coal every
morning, keeping-it on until4ter bunset. N, 0 person, whose
face is blackened, dare eat or drink any thing during that

time whatever may be the cravings of his appetite, hé
must restrict them, u. ntil the evening arrives, -when he
may wash off his black paint, and indulge, moderately, in

the use of. food. The next raorning he-ýrèpeats the cere m*ony
of blackening his face, and continues it from day to day, until
the whole of his piece of wood be consumed, which gene-
rally takes place in the course of from ten to twelve days,

Affér thisterm, they either suspend'thêir mortifications,
orcontinue them.aecording as the exigencies of the case
seem to, require. From the information which was com- 'i'

municated by the interpreter and others,, it does not ap. iZ
pear that, -in any one instance, have the Indians ever been
known to, break théir fasts, whatever may have been the

temptation to wh*eh they were exposed; so powerful, in- »
deedy -, is their superstitious dread of that ill luck, which
would attach', to a transgression of their rules, that even
children have been, in va-in, tempted to take food wheni at
the houses of traders, and beyond the conitrol of their
-parents; in all cases they have deelîned it; neitheÈ does it
appear that, during those seasons of mortification, thevl' in-
dulge after sunset, in any unreasonable gratification of their

VOL. 1.



appetite; in this respect, therefore, they prove themselveà
more consistent than the Mahometans, who are sa-îd while
their Ramadan or lent lasts, to make up bythe debauche
ries in which they indulge in the nîght time, for the
painful restrictions imposed upon them during the day, by
the precepts of their prophet. The same apprehensions
which will prevent ah Indian, whether man or boy, from

tastinr food, while covered with his coating of charcoal,
JZtwill not allow him to shorten the term of his penance by

consuming the piece of wood toto hastily. If he dm not
use it sparingly, he is certain that the charm or virtue with
which he invests it, *01 be dispelled. In addition -to these
mortifications, the Indian attempts, tD impress upon hisoiT-
spring a permanent and unshaken belief in the existence.
of a Great Spirit, ruler of the universe, whose attributes
are kindness to men, and a desïre of relieving them from
ail their afRictions: the necessity of doing a1l that may be
grateful to him. is often recurred to, in those exhortation'.ý;

-Wby which every Indian parent instructs his sons, both
morning and evehing. It does not appear -that the same

carte is extended to the religious principles of females. We
never heard of their joini'ng in fasts or mortifkations -
they are not allowed to take a part in the publie sacrifices
and as they have no concern in the noble occupations of war
or the chase, it probably matters but little whether or not
t 1 hey are azSreeable in the sight of the Great Spirit The only,

inducement which they have to pray lis, that they may
c-ontînue to hold ý a place in the affections, of their husbands;

but, as upon this point the men are quite indifferent, it would
appear to- them unworthy of their superior rank in creation,
if they.were to bestow -a thought upon the subject.

Among the men of their own tribe, these I nidians are re-
presented as indulging in many of the virtues which have

EXPEDITION TO THP,
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long been considered as peculiar to man in a state of civili-
zation. Children incapàcitated from labour, or exertion,

by accident or deformîty, are carefally attended to, and'sel-
dom allowed to suffer, from a privation of any of the com-
forts which the rest, of the tribe enjoy. It is considered

disgraceful in a man, to inflict any injury upon a helpless
or unprotected person. In a few instances, it is said,' that

children born ý deformed have be'en destroyed by their
mothers, Èut these instances are rare, and whenever dis-

covered, uniformly- bring them into dîsrepute, and are not
unfrequ'ntly punished by some of the near relations. In-

dependent, of these cases, which are but rare, à few instances
of infanticide, by single women, .in order to conceal in-
trigue, have been heard of; but they are always treated
with abhorrence. In like mânner when going out on hunt-
ing excursions, elderly parents'have been kno Win to be

abandone'd. or exposed to a certain -death, but these were'
likewise rare cases, which. may be considered as alwayS

carrying Wl*th them a severe, punishment by the utter con-
tempt and detestation in which those who committed them

were held. When questioned upon this ýoint, Metea de-
nied that it had ever happened; Il as they havetaken pains

to, raise us when we were youngý"' said he, Il it is but fair
that we should return this care to them in their old age."
Instances have however occurred even among the Pota-

watomis; one of which took place on the Milwacke, when
a decrepid old woman, who had no horse to remove her
from that place, was .burned by them. In painful and vio-

lent diseases, Indians are sometîmes killed at their own re-,
quest, and afterwards burned to prevent eontagion or the

disease falling' upon another. Their attentions to old per.
sons, and their respect towarde them, may ýè èonsidered
as one of the virtues in which they pride themselvés most,
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and one of those.whieh th exercise most frequently. To
ideots they likewise generally extend a kind and humane

treatment. By theïr relations, ideots are always treated
with tendçýrness; but the idle and foolish, whq are not cou-

nected with' them, though they never abu se,' will some-
times ridicule thera in this respect îmitating the treatm

ment to which they are so inhumanly, yet so frequently ex-
posed, from the unthinking, even among cîvilized nations.

There are somé persons among them who th*n'k that ideots
are possessed of more intellect than, thèy make show of,- and

who believe them. to be endowed with much intelligence,
but by none are they held in the light of sorcerers. The

same opinion' is likewise entertained of insane persons, who,
are supposed by some to, hold converse wîth the Deity;
this opinion is not, however, univers-ally adopted. Care is
taken in the physical education of the Potawatomi fýoM

his earliest age, that his body should be straîght and wëll-
formed, no attempt is however made to. change the shape of
the head; the ýébservations which have been made on, this
subject by Various travellers, apply only to certain nations,
one of which is designated by the terra of Flat-head,,s, and
it lis highly incorrect to consider them as general. The
shape of the head is one of the features which assists most
in the discrimination of the various, tribes. It is at least
as easy for a person well acquainted with the Indians, to

distinguish between the .différent nations, as .it is among
white men to observe differences betvYýéen the various races
that inhabit Europe; to an Indian this is even easier, as
ýiS long habits of scrutiny have made him quick at no-

ticing diférences which would escape the attention of less
practised observers. We know every tribe* at Ifirst sight,11-
said Little Turtle, "the shape, coloùr, legs, knees, and

feet. are all to us certain marks of distinetion- 1 -'



If in the intercourse of the Potawatomi with men of
his own tribe, we observe many of the virtües -'and finer

feelings which adorn mankind in all situations- we have,

unfortunately, cause to regret that in his conduct towards

other.nations he appears under very disàdvantageous co-

lours. To a stranger, if he be not an enemy, it is true . that

he will extend the most unrestricted hospitality; his prin-

ciples as well as his habits of life prevent his'greeting him,

or joining hini in conversation ; but -all that' the most libe-

ral spirit can do, to secure to him a friendly d fraternal

reception, is cordially done. In'all his actions, ords, and

motions, the stranger must however take heed les he -re-
veal himself to be an enémy; for in that case, not t e bread

that they have, been breaking together, nor'the tobacco, of
which they have, both smoked.- nor the sacred laws of

hospitality, could protect the guest from the sacrifice which
the Potawatomi considers as enjoined upon ,him, by the

paramount obligation of destroying his enemy, or that of
his nation, wherever he may meet with him. Their feel-
ing of hatred and resentmènt against all nations with which,
they are - , at war, has led them to, deeds, from, the recital of

which. we shrink . in disgust. Among these there is
none more horrible, and on the subject of whieh so much

difference of opinion has'existed, as that of can nibalism, as-
cribed to them by numerous travellers. We. find it as-

serted, in plain terms, by some of the olde§t writers upon
America ;* but it has been brought into questié n by many,

The fact which we advance here of the cannibalism of the Pota.
-watomis, is not new as- regards the North American Indians, though

some, travellers may have asserted it not to exist among them.
"I think says Rennepin.., ,,'that the Neros and Ma ans o

never înventFý greater cruelties to test the patience of martyrs, than
'the torrnents to which the Iroquois expose théiÉ chemies. And
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who, having never visited the Indians, have been infl
enced by a laudable lincredulity, springing doubtless from
a justifiable wish to close their ey- es and -ears against evi-

dence which bears so hardly upon human nature. With
these feelings the gentlemen of the expedition first heard
the reports of the anthropophagy of the Potawatomi*, and
yielded but an unwl*lling ear to every thing that could in-
duce a belief, in the existence of this disgusting trait in the
character of the north--ý,vest Indians. Truth compels them

however to assert, that the reports whieh they have re-
ceived on this subject were so frequent, so circumstantial,

when we saw that their children were cutting slices of flesh from the
slave whom their parents had murdered with the most unbeard of

cruelties, and that these voung antliropophagi were cating the flesh of
this man in our own presence, we withdrew from the hut of the
chief, and we would eat with them no longer, and we Èetraced
our steps through forests to Niagara r*ver." (page 40,) and again, in
page 304.

In this confusion it was not difficult for the Iroquois, united with
the Miamis, to, carry away about eiglt hundred slaves, both women
and young men. These anthropophagi eat immediately severàI old
men of the Illinois nation, and burned -a few others who had not
strength enough to follow them to the country of the Iroqý1ois, more
than four hundred leagues distant." He however makes an excep-t'
tion in favour of the Nadiousioux, (Sioux?) whom he asserts, 111-not'

-to be so inhutnan, and *not to partake of human flesh.'- (Page 68.
Description de la Louisianne, Le. &c. par le R. P. Louis Hennepin,
&-c. Paris. 1683. 12MO.)

Even Adair, who may be considered as the great skeptic on
subject, in the same page in which he rejects the charge as a false
one, states that he could not learn that they had eaten human flesh,
only the heurt of the enemy, which they all do sympatheticâlly, (blood
for- blood,) in order toi inspire them with coUTagý." To eat the
heurt of an, enemy will, in their opinion, Uke eating other things be-
fore ment:ioned, conununicate and give greater heart against the ene-
My$ 5C &ce ory- of the American Indians, by James

Page 135. Rist
Adair, Esq. London, 1774. 4to.



and erived from such respectable sources, that any con
cealmeht of it, or any -apparent incredulity on their

part, would be a dereliction of duty. Even the most
incredulous of the party, or those disposed to entertain
the most favourable opinion of the Indians,, were at last
compelled to acknowledge that all doubt on the subject had

been reznoved from théir minds. They have been asked,
whether they had ever been present at such a feast, and

they have heard it asserted by respectable persons, that
nothing but the autoptical observation of the travellers

eould induce them toplace any credit in this imputed canni-
balism; to this it may be replied that, travelling' as they

did, at a time when the Indians comparatively in a
state of peace, when few and but accidental hostilities had

occurred between them. and these always at a distance from
the route which. they pursued; it could not be expected
that they should have been themselves eye witnesses to
these infamous orgies. But if it can be adduced in support

of theîr assertion that the fact has been ackn'owledged by
the Indians themselves, by those that had perpetrated theý
deed, that it has been uniformly admitted by the interpre-
ters and traders who have long resided amoncrthem, who
are connected to them by intermixtures, who are them-
selves partly Indians, and who declare having been present

..
.
.
.

......

at the tiie ît took place; if the names of the individuals
who became victims to it, can be mentioned, if the addi-

tional, *circumstance of its having been observed at several
-thousands of miles distance but among those Ind-lans who
are known to be of the same nation and who speak dialects
of the same language be taken into consideration,. if these

facts, should be corroborated by names expressive of this
eustom, given to certain localîties by the Indians them-
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and if all these sh ' Id be found to concur wîth the
observations recorded in the histories. of the first travellers
in America, (who, whatever may have been their errors,
Must be considered as having adhered more closely to truth
than is generally supposed,) then with all this clircumstan-

tial evidence, strongly and uniformly bearing on one side
14 of the question, is it possible for the most skeptical to refuse

his belief toi this fact, whatever may be the horrour whieh
attends it. We are far however from. asserting, that this
practice has prevailed universally among the Indians; the
evidences ônthe subject of the cannibalism of the Dacota

Mil or Sioux Indians, (Naudowessie' of Carver,) are too few and
too suspicious; they are refuted by too many contradictory
facts to permit us to place any confidence in them; but the

PO therwise with the Chippewas, the Miamis, the
Potawatomis, and all the other Indian nations whieh are

known to be of Algonquin origin.
tThe motives whieh impel them to cannibalism, are va

rious: in some cases it is produced by a famine over the
country, and of this we shall be able to cite a number of r

well attested instances, some of which carry with them
very horrible féatuËes, when we treat of the Chipp'ewa

tribes west of Lake Superior. Another, and a more fre-
quent cause, is the desire of venting their rage upon a de
féated enemy, or a belief that by so doincr they acquire a
charný that will mah-e them, irresistible. It is a common suký
perstition with them that he that tastes of the body of a
brave man acquires a part of his valour, and that if he can
eat of his heart, which hy them is considered as the seat of

all courage, the share of bravery which he derives from ît is
still greater. It matters no -ether the foe be a whiteý man

or an Indian rovided he, be n enemy, it is all that is re-p

. Wë



quîred. Mr. Barron has seen the Potawatomis, with the
hands and limbs both of white men and Cherokees, whieh

they were about to devoui.
It is well attested, that one of the officers, attached to

General Harmer's command, was taken prisoner b they
Miamis, previously to, the defeat of the whole army, and

tortured by them in the most cruel and unrelenting man-
ner for three days, on the west bank of the Maumee. The
Indians declared that he had behaved w'ith a remarkable de
gree of fortitude. Pieces of flesh were eut from hîs

body, roasted; and eaten by them in the presence of
the agonized victim. No exclamntion or groan could be
drawn from the intrepid prîsoner, until a squaw thrust a

burning brand into his privates, when he was heard to ex-
claim, Oh my God!" A young Indîan warrior then de-
clared, that the having proved himself a brave
man, shpuld no longer be kept in agony, and put-a period

to his sufferings by despatching him wîth his tomahawk.ÏD
One of the best attested instances, is that of Captain

Wells, who was'kill-ed after the capture of Chicago in 18 120
This man, who had been a long time among the Indians,

having been taken prisoner by them at the age of thirteen,
had acquîred a great reputation for courage; and his name

is'. still mentioned as the bravest white man with whom the
ever met He had -almost become one of theïr number, and

had united himself to a descendant of Little Turtle. At
the commencement of hostilities between Britain and the
United States he sided with his own countrymen, while the
Indians of ýthis vieinity all passed into the British service.

When the fort was afferwards besieged -by the united In-
dians, Captailn Wells W'as therè, having arrîved two days

prior with the orders from General Hull for the evactiation
of the post* Wells was killed after the action, his body

VOL.
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ý1wwas divicied, and his hcart was shared, as being the most
certain spell for coura e and part of it was sent to the
various tribes in alliance wîth the Potawatomis, while they
themselves feasted upon the rest.

Among some trîbes, cannibalism is universal, but it
appears that among the Potawatomis' it is generally re

fraternity, whose privilege and dutystricted to a society or
it is on all occasions to eat of the enemyls flesh - at least
one individual must be eaten. The flesh is sometimes dried
and taken to the village. Not only are the members of this

fraltèrnity endowed with great virtues, but they can im-
part them by nicans of spells to any îndividual whom
they wish to favour. No wartior can be elected into, theril

tg .10 1,association, except by the unanimous consent of all i _'L
members. In such a case, the candidate for thîs distinction,

which. is held in great esteem, makes a fine présent, to the
society. We shall rring-have an opportunity of recu ý04

some future occasion to this subjject, and we shall be enabled
to prove. the participation in this nefarious practice, of many
Indian tribes collected together on a mémorable occasion

toat the siecre of Fort.Meigs, in 1813. We d» not wîsh
be considered-as advancing the doctrine that human flesh

is usually, or as a matter of préférence, eaten by these In-
dians, or by any others with whom we may have met, but
that it has been eatign on many occasions under the most LE

a-,the least shadow ofacrgravating circumstances, and withouk 
W.necessîty, we consider as fully establisked. h,$ Oftheir first originiheir ideas appear to very co sed. n.They all consider the earth as their mother, and some of theinilli :àý1 Fý are impressed with the belief that thé formerly resided un- dîder ground, and that they rose out from it On this su ect F':Mr. Keating held a conversation of better than an hour wîth oi
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gave him a long but confused account of the division whieli
exists among the Miamis, into two tribes, one of which
considers itself as having risen from the waters and the
other from the cent-re of the earth. Those of -Neptunian

Origin, made their way as is believed, to the surface, by
limbing up trees, &c. The man who gave thîs account
is a half-breed Miami his father being a Frenchman; he
speaks very good French. At the time we saw him, he
was dressed like a trader, and from his appearance, man-

ners and language, we should never have suspected him to
be any other than a Canadian fur-dealer

à* He is said, how-
ever to possess considerable influence with his tribe. He
sometimes assumes the Indian costume, with the exception'42

of the blanket, for which he always substitutes a capote.
In the conversation which we had with him, we had reason

to consider him as well entitled to the repÛtation. whieh he
has acquired, of being one of the most artfül and deceitful
of his nation. He declined meeting the party in cônference,ý
statinz that the other chiefs of his tribe were absent, and
that the cîreumstance of his holdinir a conférence wîth
white men might expose Iiim to suspicion, which would
the more readily attach to him on account of his being him-
self but a half-breed. This reason was 4oo plausible to allow
of our objecting to it; and we regretted that we could not
test the sincerîty of his offer, to answer all our questions, in
a few days, when the other men of hIsýnatio.n would have
arrived. The gentleman of the party who conversed with

him, noticed that he had never met - n whose man-
ners evinc'd so much cunning and subtill-y as those of this

chie£ A-fecting not ta understand questions to whieh he
dîd not choose to, reply, and invoiving all his answers in
61bscurity. he imparted no information concerning the points

)UPon whieh he was questioned, except in the înstance
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already alliuded to, of the division of the Miamis into two
tribes -%vhose origins are supposcd to be so, dîfferent. Tli-*-,s
mia ht be consîdered as very interesting, il ., any confidence

couldi-je-,nlacedînsueli aman as Rîcharville. Oîhi-seraftand
wort'PI essness, an îdea can be formed from the circumsta.nce
that, when negotiatî ng on the'Part of the Miami s a treaty with

the commissioners at Chicago, he macle it an indispensable
condition that a tract of nine sections of land should be secur-

ed to hîm lin fee simple, while the rest of his nation are
rnereily joint tenants on their lands, and destitute of the privi-
lege of disposîng of the same, except withthe consen t of the

Government of the U- nîted States. lit, must be re<rretted
that this mode of obtainincr the assent of chiefs, to a treaty

by private presents, grants, &c. should have ever been
,allowed. It was, we believe, first introduced by the French,

whose object was, by thesepretended treaties, to whîch fhe
chiefs of the nations were bribed to a*-ive +L' eir consent, to

obtaîn a colour pf right which the French -rov*emLment
could afterwards maintain ac-ainst European nations. This

practice has existed solong, and is'.--l'o u-.n.Àversàl,+'iat it woul&-
perhaps be dilcult to maï%e a treaty wîth the IP.dàîan.-ý if pre-

sents or grants were with'1-1eld, from the chi efs butin order
o test the correct ý& %ý

-ness of the principle, we need but look toLhe ieel-inc-s 
wouid be exci

ÂA îted î' an European powpr,
while drscassÀncr the terms of at-reaty wit, our g-overnment.

were to offèr or to- consent to 've any vate presents to
â'; oli thé -part oÂ. our country. R.*c"' ar-vil-

his a-i,-ýelimen+L to +Lhe Brit-ish crov er'nment, and
a'ïtJý,ý.ouo-h -residing upon, our territor- sha-r* the

anLiuit.--ç.- paîd hy the -nfted States to the Miamis, he stifl
hG!ds a commission in the Brîtj*sh service, and his name sti'i
appears on the haif-pay or pension Est of Great Britaein.

:Uetea toïd us that the Pota-w atomis thought that thev
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ý>d always existed 'in the ne»ohl)ourhood of Lake N,,-l'chî-1-D
rrai. That the first man and woman had been made by
lie Great Spîrit. - God sowed the seed and the men sprung

up. When calleil upon to ex lain what he ' eant.by thîr.,P Uë
he gave to understand that he had used the language in a

Affenirative point of view, and as a parable. Their tradition
al,, first mentiohed but one orî,,inai couple, the parents of
ý11ie red peo7i, from' whom they believed themselves to
have descended. But vhèn thev became acquainted with
4.Lhe different races o f men, they supposed a couple oî white,

àand another of black, "had Ekewise been created by the Great
iven ris hite and black

Spirit, and that these had e to the Içv
people whon-i they had since seen, but he had not troubied

5 himself much with thinking on this subiect Soon after
le whÎte men came among tnern, they w ere toý that', far to

e.settinc- sun there was a race oî people w1hose features
and complexion resembled tneli*rs. This had led them to

ýthink, upon and discuss -- thïs matt-er frequent-1y among thern-
Selves; the>v had often encluirecî frSn otiler nations whence.
Whev came but they found sotronc-. re-sons to adllere to

1-he-ir old Laditions, that the land, on which they no-w
resîded was that upon which the Great Spir1-$1- had fir.

Placed them. iý1etea has always een o' the oP,--ýýon t at
t1iere is but one God. who is a Supreme Be.n,.x. -r)u-ý.'

11,1as made a Spirit or God to 'b e under him,
Cial dut î 1 IL a n

-Y it -s to take char&e of ý1î1

th0110eh" to be the common opinion oi a Il 1 n c-1 a n s vvî oi-n
c, -n-aw. Tilis inLprior Deit-v.stood to t I_preme-B î

în ne same
re af,ý,on that the red man stands 4-a

The existence of a Bad Spirit is cons.deý.rf-id as prov ed by
the c*rcumstanco of there beinc bad men, for a Good Spi1-D
r *i could not have made anv that was e--:'

When quesi.-ion"ed as to his o DÀýnîon of a tübre life, aind

77
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the I»mmorWity of the seul, he unhesitatingly replied that
he had heard the white me talk of those things, but had
no belief whatever in them. He thought that after death
both body and spirit decayed and disappeared; nor wouldlui

he at all acknowledge a belief in the doctrine which we
had heard asserted by the interpreter. as generally enter-

tained by the Indians, that the spirits of 'the departed. re-
ï, turned after death to, the Master of Life. In réplying te this

question he made use of a strong expression, as a dog dies,
se man dies-the dog rots after death, so doesman decayet
after he has ceased te live.'-, Being asked if it was true
that they placed provisions near the dead, both at the time e
of death and afterwards, and if true, wherefore this was

done, if both spi'it and body decayed together? He replied, "e 'ýfthat this custom really prevai rïIed, but he knew of no othe
foundation for it, than a dream of one of their ancestors,
that a departed friend had ap 'eared to him and told him
he was hungry, whieh induced him to take pýovisions to
the grave of that man-he knew of no other cause for

it. We felt some anxiety to obtaïn, a more satisfactory
answer from Metea on this point, as we knew that at the

funeral of a nephew of his, he had once expressed -himself Ca:
thus in the presence of Mrs. Hackley,* who repeated it toîl
Major Long. 41 His spirit has fled upon a long journey, and fac

you must give him provisions that he may feed upon rit
during his journey." Although all our attempts at obtain all
ing a dîfferent answer from Metea proved àbortive, we in- ror

cline to, the opinion that the doctrine of the immortality of fot,
enc

Mrs. Hackley is the datighter of tbe late Captain WeHsby a Miami
MO'squaw, who was either the daughter or adopted child of LitUe Turtle,

ýîJ -liaving received ber education amonirr white men, she unites to the bee
Il

manners of civilized life, inany of the interesting peculiarities which an(
distinguish mankind in its primitive state. zhc

3U
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the soul, and of a future state of reward and punishment, is
general]y entertained by them, and that it probably preex-
isted to their intercourse with white men. Our opinion
does not merely rést upon the general prevalence of this
belief among all those who have made the least advance
above the lowest state of barbarism, but upon the uni-

form opinion on this subject, expréssed to, us by those
who were most conversant with Indian manners, and whe,

had e «oyed thé best opportuniti -es of becoming acquainted
with them. From Mr. Éarron we heard that they gene-
rally admitted theexistence of a future life, of which, how-

ever they entertai ned very confused îdeas, believing for
the most part that the spirits of those who bad lived a good
life, went to a country where theýr could pursue ilithout
fatigue théir favourite occupation of hunting, where animals

-,ivoulcl he plenty and fat Not so'with the spirits of the
bad; theirs would be a country barren and nearly destitute
of animals, where the chase would become a painful and
unprofitable occupation. At any rate, they liold that their
existence is at the dispos-al of the Great Masierof Life.ý Many,

however, when as-ed where their spirits went after death,,
carelessly replied that they knew not what became of them,
they saw them, not leaving the body. On'e of the strongé st
facts in- corroboration of their entertaining a belief in futu-
ity, and the immortality of the soul'or spirit, is, that they

all believe in ghosts or phantoms. Once," said Mr. Bar-
ron, on approaching in theàight, a village ýf Ottawas, 1

found all the -inhàbitants, in ednfùsion ; they were ull busily
euffled in raisi-ncr. noises of the loudest and most inhar-

monious kind. Upon inquiry, 1 found that a battle had
been lately fought between the Ottawas and the Kickapoos,
and that the object -of all this noise was to prevent the
ghostsof the departed combatants from, enterinSthe vîlla,,é.'-*
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It is impossible in them at present, not to féel
qqý convinced that the time for correct information has passed

away they have imbibed from, the missionaries so many
Mnotions which, ce'tainly d*d- not belong to them. originally,

and the craffy policy of theîr chiefs to counteract the ef-
fect of their intercourse with white men, has raised so, many
idle and false traditions, that it is difficult to distinguîsh
the o-enuine from, the false doctrines attributed to these na-
tions in their original state. Of the many interesting eustoms,

which, accofiding to their traditions, were formerly preva.
4! Il lent among them, the dereliction of none is more to be re-
î gretted tha' of that which accompanied their marriac ecere-
U.II5IýI' mony. This has now nearly disappeared from, the face of

the country. Their intermarriageswith other nations hàve
become so frequent, and the demoralizing tendency of their
intercourse with the traders has beeh so great, that it has

led ihem to neglect practices which were recommended
to themby a venerable antîquity.

The form of courtship- which, existed formerly, is
stated to have been as follows; when a young man had con-
ceived an attachment for a female, or that he wished to,
make her his- wife, he gave the first intimation of his de-
si n, by throwing a deer into the lodge belongina- to, the lç
criri s parent. This he would repeat for severaidaysj from

ten to fifteen, after which the father usually sked him
what object he had in doing so, and whether it was to ob-

tain his daughter. The young man ha ing rep 1lied in the
affirmative the relations of the girl would, if they approv f
ed of the connexion, prepare a dress -for the youth, which

they would take to his house, and theréthe damsells father SE

wouici invest him with it. He would then ta-e him home
with him and Introduce him, to the bride - there the lover'
remained for the space of ten or twelve days, -until his
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frîends had prepared the presents they intended for bis
wife's family, and had taken them'to their house. It was

usual for -the young couple to dwell with the wifels parents
foir the term, of a year, during which time the hùsband.

was, as it were, a servant in the family, giving to 'bis fa-
ther-in-law all the produée of his hunt. At the expiration
of this term, he was at liberty to rezove his wife -to his

own house, and treàt her as, he pleased. The opinion
which îs entertained by the Missouri Indians, and by all
those who reside along the banks of -the iNlississippi,.that ît

would, be the heîght of indecorum in a man to speak- or
even to look upon his son-in-law, -does , not exist at pre-

sent, and is believed nevér to have prevailed among the
Potawatomîs. The power of the husband over his wife

was unlimited, he might'even put her to death if he chose.,
and she had lost all claim to the sympathy and protection
of her own.relatîons. They never would resentanytreat-
ment which she had been made to endure. , There was no

fixed'time for m'arrying; ffirls w ere sometimes betrothed
at a very early age,._Iong before mat'rity. The presents

which it was, eustomary to, make, were, of the most. valua-
ble kind-, and consisted of horses, venison, guns, &c. là

,,ý'some instances it happened that the parties were mutuaUy«
attached, and that they èontracted a -secret en'gageme 1 nt,,

marrying wi&Ôut the consènt of theïr parents. But these
breaches of -ceremony.were usuallymade up, by the inter-
clange of presents between the parents on ý both sides, who
then confirmed the marriage.

It was usual for them, when an- Indian married one of
several sisters, to consîder him. as wedded to all - and it
became inéumbent upon him to take them all as wives,
The marrving of a brother's widow w'as not interdieted,
but was always lôoked upon as a very. improper connexion.
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The union of persons related by blood was Ekewise dis-
hked, and discourageâ. An incestuous connexion was at

all times considered as highly criminal, but no punishment
was attached to it 'Instances of it are not, however, as

rare as might be expected. Among the Potawatomis we
heard of several. We we.re told at Chicago of two, cases,

whieh were accompanied by circumstances of -an aggra-

vàting nature. A Potawatomi of the name of W"à-gâ-kê'-
na-go-#n, died a short time sinee, aged about fifty; he had

married his mother-in-law, previous to which he had been
connected with two, of his daughters, He'denied -the con-

nexion with his elder datighter, whoý however, acknowledg-
ed that he hâd seduced her, by proniising to teach her a spell
by which she would be enabled to destroy -her- enemîes, by
writing theïr names on. sand. A few M'onths afterwards,

lie was detected -in an intercourse with his second daugh-
ter, whom he had likewise seduced. Both the women opený

ly confessed theirý guilt,- but with very, little appearance of
shame. This did- not prevent their marrying subsequent-

ly. After these abominable tra-nsan.,tîons, he married tRéir
grandmother, who was, the mither of his first wîfe. Ano-

ther -man -. belonging to, the same nation, and. who had be-
come a chief by the death of his brother, is knowri to havo

had intercourse with a woman that was the mother* ofhis
first wife.. He afterwa'ds, deserted both, anid took'a third 0

wife. The two -other women, both mother -and daugh- v
ter-, were, subsequently marrie&; this ý mân's name was r

O-zàn-ô'-t'àpý ( Yellow-head.) But all these connexions are ti
lield in utter abhorrence-by the.nation at, large, and those ti

who -cont . act them are considered as base' and worthless -ti
members of thecommuniiy. ir

The. circumstance's'whieh attend funerals are'likewise fr.
worthy of notice.. They have, it is true, but few ceremo- 01
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nies at e time of the removal of the corpse but the man-
ner in which this duty is performed deserves mention.
The greatest pains are taken that all should be transacted

în.the most decorous manner; the spot selected îs allways
as dry as the circumstances of the place will admit o£ The
body of the deceased- is clotheà, in his best garments, and,
if the relations can afford it, new clothes are obtained
for this purpose. His moccassins, rifle, knife,, money,
sîlver ornaments, in fine, the whole of his property are

-j placed near him: the corpse is laid with its face turned to
the east. A small quantîty of food is placed n e-ar the heacL
The funeral is generally attended by all the relations, who
express their grief by weeping; but yells, dances, &c. are
not customary on -such occasions. The deeeased is buried

in an erect, seated, or inclined, posture, according to the
wishes and directions which he may have given previously

to his death,, for these are always most implicitly obeyed.
The graves in which they are buried are generally from

four-la five feet in depth. If the deceased had previously
to his death expressed a wish to be deposited in a tree, this
is attended to - otherwise- the corpse îs always interred.

When the corpse, is to Ée deposited in'a tree, it is first sowed
up in, a -blanket,- and this is suspended to the branches.

The friends of the deceased visit it frequently, until they
ob.serVe, that the body is ýdecayin'g; they then shake hands

with it, and bid it a last farewell ; but even after this they
return yearly to -visit the spot where it is deposited, and

they un"iformly leave some food near lit. At the time of
the funeral, they frequé'ntly light a fire near the head of
-the grave, and upon this' they ý prepare their- féast, throw-
ing a part of the food -on the grave for the use of theïr
friend. If they have whiskey, they likewise. scatter some
on the ground, but of this.they are sparing, doubtless from
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the* belief that the living require it much more than the
dead. An invocation is then made to the deceased who

is entréated. to speed his course direct to the Great Prairie,
without casting hîs eyes back; for -they hold, that if -on
his way- to the land of Spirits, he were to look behind him,

it would bring ill luck upon some one of his relations, to

Zî whom. it would be a signal'. that his company was requïred.
by his departed friend. It is usual toi mark the grave with
a post, on which are inscribed in hîeroglyphies the deeds
of the deceased, whetheein the way of huntîng or of fight-

ing. It is not uncommon for the survivors to adopt a male
or female child as a substitute for their lost relative. When
they bury a corpse in atrough hollowed out of a tree, they
prefer one of ash wood, as they observe that it is less easily

ilia penetrated by water.
We are informed that they profess to have been well

acquainted with the art of making maple sugar previous
11, g1ý11

to their interéourse with the whites. -Our interpreter
states.ý that having once expressed his doubts on the sub-

ject in the presence of José Renard, a Kickapoo chief, the
latter answered him immediately, with a smile, can it

-be that thou art so simple as to. ask me such a question
seeincr that the Master of Life has imparted to us an instinct

... which enables us to substitute stone hatchets and knives for
those made of steel by the whites wherefore should we
not have Lnown as well'as they how to inanufacture sugar?
Ile has made us all, that. we should enjoy life; he has placed
before us all'the requisites- for the support of existence,
food, water, fire, trees &è.; wherefore then should he have,

-%vithheld. from us the art of excavatinz the trees in order
to make troughs of them of placing, the sap in these, of

heating the stones and throwîng them into the sap.- so as
to cause it to boil, and by this means reducing it,-into
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In this short reply of the Kîcl.apoo, we have a
brief sketch of the rude process practised hy the Indians
in the preparation of the maple sugar. Prevïously to this
they had learned the art of making and using'pottery, but
had abandoned ît for the purpose, as Metea told us, of using
wooden troughs, and hot stones, perhap-s because their pot-

tery did not stand fire well. The evaporation resulting
£rom the action of the hot stones, produced a crystallization
of suýo-ar in the trough. Their process was a tedious and
imperfect one, which probably required' much time before

it could be innwoved to use the language of Nacoma,
a Delaware, Brother, there is a great difference between
the white man and the Indian; we believe that we are

not endowed wîth the same natural advantaýSes whièh you
possess, since we discover- those things alone which nature
places before us; we derive advant,>age of such, tools and

implements as she has provided for us, orily far as
they appear to us useful, but without any 'attempt to in-
quîre into their nature; you, on the contrary, have re-
ceived from. the Master of Life, the disposition to erect to
yourselves a system of education that enables you to trea-
sure up the knowledge which you may' have acqui red, to
endeavour to, prosecute your discoveries, to make new

applications-;-,gf them, and to dive into, those things with
whiîch you are unacquainted." We shall, have an opportu-
nity of comparing these ideas o* f the Delaware chief with the

reflexions made by a Sauk Indian, who attended the expe-
dition.as a guide, end we shall be confirmed in

that with all their apparent contempt for the whites the In-
dians- are frequently oblîged to acknowledge the superiority

of the civilized man, which, however the.y improperly con-0
.. 4der as the cause, and not as the e5ect civiEzation.

The use of salt previously to the arrival of Europeans is
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likewise claimed by the Indians. They trace the origin of
-their acquaintanée with this valuable condiment, to the olfz
servation of the preference given by elks to, the water from

salt licks; having tasted ît, they liked it, and took some to,
boil their vegetables with, and having found lit palatable,.

they boîled down the water in the manner that they had
done the sap, and thus obtained salt. , It is not improbable,
that the sediments of white salt., whîch are frequently ob
served during dry seasons,, in the vicinity of salt springs,
may have taukht them that it was by evaporation that theTî

î i,',' substance could be separated from the water which holds
it in solution; for although the Indians were totally ignorant
of the nature and causes of evaporation, they had noticed
the process, and were aware, that it could result as well*J M
from the action of fire as from that, of the sun.

Prior to their intercourse with white men, it appears
that these Indians were not acquainted with any iritô Xi-

catiin liquors; iîf we except a decoction of a plant resem-
bling the whortleberry, which was'used by the Chippe

was in cases of sickness only; it produced vertigo. As
this fact was ascertained by Dr. Hall at Chicago, where the
Chippewas and Potawatomis frequently meet, it is not
improbable that the latter were also acquainted with it, but

Ï40n it was never used except in cases of sickness. To the
Europeans they are thereefore indebted for all the evils

whîch have attended too free a use of spirituous liquors.
ThePotawatomis are not divîded into tribes, designated

by the name of animals, as is reported to be the case withà
the Missouri Indians, but they are distinguished merely

from their local habîtations. Those that live on the St.
Ar Joseph form a small tribe, in every respect similar to

those residing near Chicago, or near Lake Michigan. AI-
though noà clivîded into regular tribes, they have a sort of
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faniily distinction, kept up. by means of signs resemblinc-
those of heraldry. These signs are by them called T'à-tê'm;
they are taken, from an animal or from soine part of it, bùt by
no means imply a supposed relationship with that ajaimal, as
has been incorrectly stated. It is merely a distinguishing
mark or badge, which appears to belong to every member of
a family,, whether male or female. The latter retain it even
affer matrimony, and do not assume that of their husbands.

It does not appear that thlis implies the least obEgation of
-the Indian, to the animal froni which it is taken. He may

Jkill à or eat it. The totem appears to answer no other
purpose. than that of distinguishing famillies; it does not
Imply any dégrée of nobility or inequality of rank among

thëm». It is the same custom, which îs improperly at-
tributed by Carver tô the Dacota or Sioux Indians, (Nau-
dowessie.)

Independently c;f the name whieh hé bears, and of the
totem or badge of lamily to- which hé lays claim, an In«*

dian has- frequehtly a. kmd spirit to W'ateli over him and
assist him. This tutelar saint is -of course held in high ve-

neration, and nothing is done that eould. in the least offend
hirn. The mode in which each Indian-becomes acquainted
with the, name or nature of this ministering spirit, is by

dreams, in whieh he. fancies that the Master of Life re-
veals him'self to hîm 'in his sleep, under the form of some

tanaïble ob ect in creation, g-enerally of àà -..lnir'al; under
this shape the'Great Spirît holds converse 'ýwith him, and
the Indian ever after supposes that this is the form in
whi eh he may expect -to, see the Greàt Spirit appear to

him. To this animal, who'm hé considers as a medium of
communication between him and the Master of Life, he

addresses hîs. prayers and states his wants; hé consults it
In A hîs difficulties, and not unfrequently conecives that

40
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he has derived relief from it. Of course,he abstains fi-on-i
eating of the animal, and would rather starve than sacrile-
criously feed upon his idol. But he holds the animal as a

friend to himself alone. He knows that others have differ-
ent spirits, and hence does not think himself bound to pro-
tectthat animal against his companions, because he knows

4

that there is no vir-tue in the animal for any one but him-
selî. - Sometimes, instead'of the whole animal, it îs only in

some part of it that the charmresides, and in this case he
will feel no hesitation in eating of all the other parts of the

beast. t
In their conversation, the 1ndians frequently display

considerable humour. Their attempts at wit are nume-
rous, and often successful; buttheir wit as well as the
general tenour of their conversation, iis obscene; in proof
of this, we might, if it were nece,ssary, mention several in-
stances;. but they have been so, frequently noticed by thé
travellers that have preceded us, that we feel ourselves

excused from doing it. As -an instance of an attempt at
what they consider as-wit, the fo'lowîng was related to us; fE

an Indian called for milk; when they -were about to give Q
him some, he pointed to a whiskey bottle, and observed
that it was the milk of that black cow, that he wanted.
Such an observation is sure to draw peals of laugrhter from h'%

all ablout eîem, which encourages them to proceed. But
perhaps, the most remarkable trait in their conversation

is, that 1-hey feel none of that delicacy or restraint, which
amoncr civilîzed neo*ons has proseribed many words from or

general use. W ith tàem every idea which enters, into theàr

head, or every word whieh tliey think of, is uttered with- W_
out. any respet for the company -present. 'W ith this
apparent obscenity in their conversation, the Indians are
v, ery guarded in their actions, and theà manners indicate
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a considerable degree of native modesty. In this they

generally excel the white men who live w*th them; and
it is a fae4 well attested by the experience of all who
have spent any time among them, that they are seldom or

,never observed in.anýobscene or indecorous attitude.
Metea was asked, whether he had ever heard of any tra-

dition accounting for the forination of those artificial
mounds, which are found scattered over the whole country;

when he immediately replied, that they had been constructed
by the Indîans as forfifications, before white men had come

among them. Il After men had been made," said he, Il they
scattered themselves over the surface of the earth, and lost
'all knowledge .of each other. Whên they afterwards met,
It was with fear and caufron; they were engaged in wars,

during which, they erected these works, whîch served -for
defence, until treaties and alliances were made between
them.'- He has always heard this origln ascribed to them,
and bas kno-wn three of those constructions whieh are
supposed to have been made by hîs nation. One is at the
fork of the Kankakee and the Des Plaines rivers, a second
on the Ohio, whieh, -from his deÉcription, was supposed to,
be at the mouth of the Muskingum; he visited là, but could
not describe the spot very accurately; and a third, which
he haa aiso seen, he states to be on the hèad 'waters of the
St. Joseph of Lake Michigan. This latter îs at about
forty miles north-west of Fort Wayne, and five or six
miles distant from an Indian village called Mangokwaý
on a small stream which empties into tle St. Joseph - it îs
a round hill about as large as Fort Wayne. -Major Long,
who has > seen those on the St Joseph and at the mouth of
the Kankakee, on a former visît to this country, considers
them as natural, and not artificial elevations. One of the



with his trbe În one of the forts at Pîqua; that the foýt
"iT had been erectedbv the Indians against the French, and

that his father had ing one of the assaults
been killed dur*

Àx macle upon it by the French.
The chiefdom is hereditary arnong the Potawatomise

If a chief should be destitute of male heîrs, sons or ne-
phews, he asseinbles, the warriors of his tribe, and' ap-._ý; Z

points one of them. as his successor. Should he die without
kaving any male heir, and without having adopted any,

then the warriors convene and appoint one of theîr num-
ber to succeed to the vacant ffignity for a nation cannot

exist', Says Metea without a leader." In theîr councîls
A,4î, no regular debate takes place. The first man who is

nominated as chîef, generally unites all votes;' ît is 'evi-
dent that much must depend upon the înfluence of him who

Snominates, a candidate. It is however usual to ascertain
the wîsh of the people beforehand, and forthis reason they
are always consulted.

In like manner, Iîf a man be desirous of leading a war-
party, he mentions it to others, secures theîr assistance.,

and then pubEcly announces Mis intentîon in the vil-
q,

j", lace, when such as please follow him. Prevïous to his
adeparture, he performs his religious ceremonîes, and pre-

pares what is ter m ed his med;c;ne" or spell. by whicli
insure success. illage be

he hopes to i If the chief of the vi
Copposed to the scheme, he undertakes to, prevent -it, bv.

itious fe To t' is effect, he,
influencing theb" superst ars4
counteracts as they suppose, the spells prepared by thf,

or'K w or by -valking round him in'a circle, and then re-e'eeý ý* ý 1 3 zý)
suming his place. This they so firmly belîeve to vitiate

the medicine, that it immediately puts a stop to the expe- TC,
difion. The powerDf the chief appears to rest exclusively
upon his personal *influence. He car. use no coercîve m ea-
ýsures to obtain what he -vishes- or prevent what he dis-
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likes. Although the Indians have notions of right and
wrong, they have no means of rewarding the former and

redressing the latter- the chief cannot punîsh a man for
any offence whâtsoever. If the crîmecommitted be flagrant,

the party that deems îtself injured may seek for redress in
a-forcible manner, but there is no mode of obtaînînr,,,It by
faîÉ and lecral means. In some cases, however., a breach of

faith may be punished; if, for înstance, a chief wishes to
undertake a military operation, he convenes bis warriors,

and states his views; should they agree to it. they declare
their assent by presenting hîm with a strîncr of wampum,
which is kept as an evidence of thelir acquiescence. Should
any one of those who have agreed'to, go, afterwards break
his promise, he is liable to be- punîshed by forfeiture of
part of his property, or by e3ý'püfsîon from the village. A
string of wampum is sometimes sent from one village to,
another with a piece of tobacco attached to Ît as a proof of
the faîth of the messenger. It has often been stated, that
the Indians in no instance whatever punished their children.
This is not correzt as a general rule.-"7 Mr. Colhoup was in-
formed, that the Potawatomis sometimes enjoin upon their

children, as a punishment, the use of the charcoal and its
accompanyincr fast He also observ, es, that the c*rcum-

stance of chastisement beîno- inflicted by some Indians, lis
confirmed by JoutePs statement, that the Illinoîs and

Cadoquias punished their children by throwing water în
their faces; and by Jones's observations, thaît the Shawa-
nese had the same practîce, and likewise threw tlem into

-orooks.' The power of the chief îs only exercîsed as

Vide Journal Historique du dernier Voyage #_ýL de la Salle, par
Joutel." Paris,- 171,3, P. 284 and,3 42, and Journal ëf two visits to 3ài5ý
nations of Indians west of Ohio river, in 17'2 and IM, bv Rev, D.
0,11 CO s
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long as he behaves himself in a manner agreeable to the
wishes of his warriors, for though the dignity be a heredi-

tary one, à ïs net uncommon for them to, depose their

chiefs. The principal prerogative of the chief is to, con-

duct all milîtary operatioàs; when once war is declared,

he cannot conclude peace without the consent of his war-

rîors. The duty of dividing the annuity paid to them by r

the United States' Government, likew-ise devolves upon the

Cî chie£ Formerly the pa-rtîtion was made by him in the
î1 manner that he thought best, but some cases of malversa- t

ton have led to, a different method. The money is paid

to the principal chief of the nation, who calls his people

round him, places them in a cirele, and$ then throws a dol- u,
lar to each, all round, continuing this----operation until the

u whole of the money be disposed of. In this division the
father of a family receives an equal share for every indi
vidual in his household, whether male or female, child, or or

adult. The annuities paid to the Miamis amount to eighteen w
thousand dollars. The fast census, taken a few years since, hi

bers eleven hundTed and seventy
made their num, -two, of 97

P whom, three hundred were warriors. An accurate amount br
of the Potawatomi population could not be obtained here; se,
it has bee-a variously stated; we heard it rated at ten thou- or
sand, which is probably far beyond the true number. Those dr

-à who receîve their annuities at Fort Wayne, are not nume- to
rous, and the census of Indians in the state of Illinois dots ve.
not admit of more than twelve hundred Potawatornis. The 1 r.

payment of their annuities on the United States' territory,

is very mueh to be regretted - they ought to be paid to thera thc
on the Indian reservations, where by a humane law no pr
spirituous liquors can be sold ; if some means were taken of rec

holdine a sort of fair for cattle, and implements of agricul- col,
ture, at the time that the annuity is paîd, they might, perffl thE
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hapse be induced te apply to the purchase of us'éful objects,
the money which is at present wasted in procuring spirits.

linder the present system, the moment an Indian receives
his annuity, he immediately tonverts it into whiskey; the

deplorabýle---effects--of -which upon their system are too well
known te reqùÎre that we should dwell upon them; but we

May be permitted te add the testimony of what came under
our own inspection, te the great mass of information whieh

has à1reaýy transpired on this subject. During the three days

that we stayed at Fort Wayne, we saw two Indians toma-
hawked. The first case happened the night of *ur arrival;

this man was very sèverely eut in the head by some
unknown person. It.was supposed that ît was by one

of the French engagés. At the time this occurred, they
were all concerned in a drunken frolic. The next day,

on visiting the Fort, we met at the gate a few Indians,
one of whom was in a state of intoxication; and we

were informed by a boy, that he had threatened to shoot
his wife. A few moments after, while -we were en-

gaged in conversation withý- *Îhe Indian Agent, word was
brought te him, thàt the Indian had drawn his knife and

severely wounded her in the forehead. It appeared the

only provocation she had gwiven him, was in attempting- te
draw him away from the town, and induce him te return

to his village. In both these cases the loss of blood was

very considerable, and such that it was believed none but

Indians could have survived it; but they are se inured to

pain and prieâtions of every kînd, that it cannot be doubted

that they recover from wounds which te other men woul-d

prove fataL The excellent surgical assistance which they

ec'ive in all cases of wounds and bruises, May also be

considered -as one of thé causes which tend te restore

them te health. These assaults are, however, so common
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here, th.at no one appears surprised at them; they ar»e con-
sidered as an every day occurrence. Generally an Indian

will, after he has recovered from his drunken frolîc, express
great regret for the fatal effects which hâve attended -it.
This is peculiarly the case where he îs at a d'listance from
the white population, and where intoxication has not be-

come with him an habitual or daily -vice; otherwise the
freq'uent repetition of these bloody frays renders him cal-
lous to their consequences. As an instance, we were told,
that some time since, when the Baptist Missionary Society
were allowed to occupy Fort Wayne as one of their sta-

tions, an Indian brought to the fort the corpse of his
brother, and asked the Rev. Mr. M'Coy, who superintendéd
the establishment, to, provide -for the funeral, On inquiry,
Mr. M'Coy found that the deceased had been murdered a
short time before, by the very Indian who had brQught

him in. When questioned as to, the cause ofhis brother's
death, the ý murderer carelessly raised the clothing from the
breast of thé'-deceased, and exhibited'five, or six wounds t
which. he had inflicted with a -knife, nor could any emo-
tion of compunetion be observed in his unyielding coun-

tenance. 'These evils may all be traced to the unfortu-
nate circumstance, that the prohibition to* sell spirituous

liquors to the Indians only extends* to their terrîtory.
If congress were to include in this prohibition all lands be-
longing to the -United -States, the evil could bepartly, if

not wholly, remedied. The iilducement to smuggi el. li. St
quor and sell it clandestinely, might be sufficiently great to ai
prevent the mischief from being completely removed, but bE

it would certain1Y render it rare.. Perhaps, also, if the of-
aapnts, were required to pay them their annuities on the

Indian reservation, and at a tîme when an opportunity would as
be given them of laving out their money 'in the purchase ar»
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of cattle,. implements of agriculture, and other useful or in-
nocent articles, while the introduction of spirituous liquors
would be closely guarded against, the great evil of intoxi-

cation would be rendered still more rare. Whatever mea-
sures congress may choose to adopt toi civilize the Indians,

ît is not difficult to foresee that they will ever prove un-
successful, unless a check be immediately put to the sale of
ardent liquors, among them. The law that prohibits the
sale of it upon their territory having proved insufficient, a
more greneral system of -restriction must be adôpted.

Experience has likewise proved, that the. term -sale was
not suffieiently comprehensive. The g*v*neOf SDirits ought

to be subjected te the same regulation; for it has been ob-
served on the Missouri, as well as on the Mississippi,' and

probably every where throughout the- Indian country,
that if prohibited from selling it, the traders will give it to
the Indîans as an inducement to trade with them, taking
care that the price of the liquor be ineluded in that of the
tobacco or other article sOold to, them. at the time.

All Indians concur in eonsîdering intoxication as impro-

per, and -as the source of every evil. A-mong'erimes, those
that are held to be most atrocious, are murder, theft, and
the violation of the advice and directions of their parents.

Many, however, are said to be foolish," and not sensible
of crime. Rape is considered as visited by the anger of the

Great-.Sp**t, and is never practised but u'on femalés in a
state of intoxication. In the treatment of their wives, they
are often severe and brutal; if they should prove lazy, or
be deemed so, by their unrelentincr hu-sbands, or if careless
of theïr children, they are -not- urifrequently beaten with
clubs. AmonS women no crime is considered so flagrant
as infidelity to, theîr husbands; this is-punished with blows,
and sometimes by euttina- off the nose. or other mutilations.
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Seldom do the Potawatomis punish it by death, and it is

In Il very rare that they vent their resentment agaînst the pa.
ramour. The barbarous punishment noticed by Mr. Say
in the account of thé manners of the Otos, Omawhaws,
and other Missouri Indîans, which he described under the

name of the Round in the Prairie, (tour de la praïrîe of
the Canadians,) is ý not known among the Potawatomis.

The Indians are liable to more distempers . than might
atfirst be expected from. their mode of living, Croup is
one of their most common diseases; in some sea*sons, most ti

ic, of the cases are fatal, while in others all the patients reco- h.-J'te, ver. No medicine is applied in this disease, except the fu
maple sap, or sugar dissolved, in hot water. Adults find re- ec

lief from vomiting. Sore throat appears, also, to be one -of P(
their most frequent complaints - especlially in the morning,

but ït soon passes offi They are often bitten by rattlesnakes; ei
the wound is cured. among the Potawatomis by poultices of af-

tFthe Seneca snake-root, draughts of violet' tea, and Eupato-
«* tum; they have other remedies which they

rium perjoita
keep secret; the venom. of the snake is considered greater
at some periods of the moon than at others; in the month of souî 'gust it is most so. These Indîans entertain a high degree r
of veneration for the rattlesnake, not that they'eonsider it in04î
the light of a spiri4 as has frequently but incorrectly been ref
asserted but because they are grateful to it for the timely Ic

warning which it has often given them, of the approach anc
of an enemy. They therefore seldom kill it, unless dro

IP f e requires. hen a young man ancies that h rattle, in but
which case he will have nu hesitýtion in killing a_ snake, eveýq

whieh act - he, however, always accompanies, by'eertain
forms. He introduces it by many apologies te the animal, evîI
infarming it that he the rattle as an ornament for his prac

person, and by no means to mal un of it, and in testi-
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rnony of, his amity to the species, leaves a piece of tobacco
near the carcase. The fang of the snake is held to be a

charm against rheumatism and other internal pains; the
mode of applying it consists in scratching the affected part
until it bleeds. In their rude midwifery, they use the rat-
de to, assist in parturition; it is then administered inter-
nally; it is not, however, used as an emmenagogue. Leprosy

îs known among them, and- has been observed under some
of its most horrible féatures. In a case, known to, Dr. Hall.
the patient required some one toi be constantly scraping

his body, and limbs with a knife. A double handful of
furfuraceous m-tuer'was daily discharged - he died in the

5eourse of sîx months; his feet had turned as black as gun-

P owder.
Avers are common among the Potawatomis, and are

either bilious, intermittent, ý remittent or continued; they
afflict most those who follow the. game to the intenor of

thé country; -while those who reside along the shores. of
the lake enjoy much better health. The Indians observe
that the easterly winds are the most wholesome, the
southerly Produce dullness and laziness, the> north wind is

too cold, and that from the west is very uncomfortable,
HSpatit's is not common; when it occurs, it is relieved by

repeated vomiting until the bile is completely evacuated; if
the bile be not discharged, the white of the eye turns yellow, Île
and continues so until death ensues. Hydrocephalus and
dropsy are, it seems, unknown to thern. Small Pox is frequent,
but is al*,,vays introduced by white men; it does not, how-M

ever, commit any great depredation; at one time it raged
among them, and proved disastrous and incurable. Its
evîl effects were suspénded by the introduction of the

practice of inoculation 'and vaccination, whieh Little Turtle
inade known to them. Having never known the small

VOL. 1. 17
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pox to be violent but once, they have not entertained that
opinion, of its return at periodical times, which is said to

be held by other nations.ý Dr. Hall's offer to vaccînate,
them was accepted by many and declined by others.

Metea told-us that vaccination had only been abandoned
for wani of the virus, he expressed a great wish to obtain
some, and said if he bad it, he would us his influence tojj
disseminate it.

Syphilis was, accordincr to Mîete*a the Indians
in its mildest form. prior to the arrival of whitemen among

them. It is considered as having increased in virulence and
frequency, since the promiscuous intercourse of white men
and squaws which is not interrupted, accordîng to the uni-

H form practice of Indians, during the period of the catarnenila.
When the disease is in lits mild state, they cure it very readily

by timely application to their medicine men; the principal
, ý etý î, remedies are decoetions of the red root and the prairietvillow

root, as also of sassafras. In such cases they drink very plenti-
fully. These remedies are not applied, to the disease n its worst
for 's: we heard that they hadremedies which, even in these

e-
cases, were considered as certain but of which we could
not ascertain the nature. In all such diseases, they apply

to, their regular doctors, who are said to charge very extra-î
V aLrant fees. These men combine the, use of spells with
that of herbs, and are held in very g'eat esteem. The.1J'il A

materia medica consists of astringents, catharties, ernetics,.
mucilages', and sudorifics. Amonc the ernetics most in use, is

weheard of pietls made from the product of the evapora-
th

tion of a deèoction of the horse-chestnut boiled down to a
WE

viscous state. One of their sudorifies is said to consist in
or.1

the application of a poultice of maize, boiled as for food,
whieh is spread over the body of the sick person, who

do
is first extended-on a board or skin. The maize used in Ti.
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this application is afferwards used as food. The berry of
the prickly ash is used by them as a warming medicine
for inward complaints. They have no vesicatories but fire
and hot water, whieh are applied for sore joints and rlië--u'--

matism. Phlebotomy lis performed wîth a small knife or
with a thin lamina of flint attached to a stick in the man-

ner of a fleam, and stuck in the flesh in the same way.
For a pain in the head they bleed in the bend of the

arm, or above it; for one in, the side below the bend;
and if the pain be in the back they bleed on the right or

left ankle according as it inclines to the right or left
side. Bleedîrg is never resorted to in fevers.

calculous s ymptonis are accurately described, but the dis-
ease and its causes are unknown to them. The process of
parturition is generally easy, the woman being on her

knees; it is son-etimes assisted by bending- the body overeD
a cord, the ends of which are attached to, the top of the
cabin; the fùnis is regularly tied and eut. The operation oî

is unknown; no. manual assistance is resorted to,
even in cases of wrong presentation; and many instances
have occurred in which the fStus became putrid before it
was expelled.' They have professed midwives, who are
paid for their attendance; these are prinêipally old women.
Men are never allowed to assist at the d1elivery of a woman.

general 0 inion lias prevailed that à1l Indian wamen
bathed in cold water immediately after parturition. This

is- however extremély- incorrect; the--practice e-xists among
the Sioux or Dacotas, and among many other nations, but

we very much question whether any nation of Algonquin
origîn practîses, it The Potawatomî women are very care-

ful not to expose themselves to cold after child-birth, and
do not bathe for ten days unless the weather be very warm.



have recourse to a strong medicinal draught; it îs stated,
that if it should remain for several days, the husband
takes his wife upon his shoulders, and carries her about for

some time; the motion is said to âssist in its expulsion.
Mothers always nurse their children, and continue to suckle
them for a great length of time, in some instances for

three Our, or more years, if no subsequent pregnancy oc-
cur; in one case a mother was observed sucklino,--a child
twelve years of agç. When the mothes milk fails, the

child is fed with an extract of sweet maize in boilinz water
and medicines are administered to renew the secretion,

Metea had never heard of a total failure of a woman's
milk"while nursin-g her child; during a temporary in-

terruption of it they sometimes commit children to, the
care of a friend, who acts as a nurse; but this practie

is disapproved o£ Parturition' is seldom fatal: whe ný si
it proves so, it is-attributed to ignorance or carelessness on cc
the part of the M' idwife ; in women of indolent habit it iý fr

said to be painfu . 1, in the active it is much less laboriouSi. se
Sterility is very-common, but diaes not expose women tOý in
contempt, though it îs frequently the cause of their being 1
cast off by their husbands. The period of gestation varies P:
from eicrht to nine months, and is seldom attended with 0.

sîckness or nausea. Menstruation commonly commences isl
at the age of fourteen, and continues until fifty, and in some an
cases sixty years; it is not uncommon to see a woman hc
with zrav hair whose catamenia has not ceased. Many ha"women become disabled from child-bearing by accidents ha:

during -their- -first gestation, although. still very young.
Menstruation is often irregrular with them - when too tic
abundant, ý they have remedies which, are represented as
very successful, but which Metea declined indicating, as it

was not usual for them to talk of these thi'ngs except when
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la led upon professionally, and with a fée. In a suppres.
sion of menses they se1dom apply any remedy; as they
are apprehensive that this might be productive of sterility,

whieh is by all Indian women consîdered as thé greatest
curse that can be entailed upon them. During the peried.

of the catamenia, women are net allowed to, associate witli
the rest of the nation they are completely laid aside, and
are net permitted te touch any article of furniture or food
whieh men have occasion te use. If the Indians , be sta-

tionary at the ee the women are placed outside of the 4
camp- if on-'a march, they are net allowed to follow the

trail, but-must. take a dîfferent path and keep at a distance
from the main body. This practice, which appears te pre-
vail wherever man retains his primitive simplicity and
purity of manners, has been very unphilosophically con-
sidered by Adalir and other theoretic writers as a strono-

confirmation of the descent of the aborigines of America
from the ten lost tribes of Israel. But as Charlevoix ob-
serves, one must have good eyes, or rather a very lîvely
imagination to, perceive in them all that some travellers
have pretended to , discover."* The late Mr. Samuel eî
Prince, of Boston, who resided three or four years in

Owhyhee, assured Mr. Colhoun that the natives of that
island are equally scrupuloug with regard te the catamenia,
and during its continuance - the women being secluded in

houses without the villages. This eustom of Owhyhee
3has not we think, been noticed by any travéller that 1vve

have', met with.
it has been often asserted that it was a common prac-

tice with Indian women to destroy the fStus. This
May be correct as respects certain nations, but ît ouo-hi.

'Y

'w ClaarleVOIX75 JOUrnal lti-StUr-qUe5 LettCr ý2A.
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by no means to be considered as applicable to aU; and
'IVe know à to be incorrect as respects the Potawato-
mis. All travellers concur in representing them as very
proud of the number of their children Where the mild
and humané provisions of the Christian faith do not pre

vail, children form. almost the only link which binds man
to woman for life. It is the only obstacle to that constant
reudiation of wives whîch occurred previous to the Chris-

tian dispensation; hence, inde'endent of the moral turpi-
tude of the deed it would be the height of impollicy in a

woman to, impair the strongest claim which she has upon
her husbands affections; besidés these considerations, the

Potawatomi woman is prevented from attempting înfanti-
cide from the fear which she entertains that abortion would

a,be followed by the death of the parent.
Askabunkese, one of the most celebrated physicians

amoncr the Potawatomis, being asked whether chlorosis;
was known to them said that he dîd not know it; the wo-

men were too modest to. inform the men, and would knock
him down Ný*th a stick if he were to inquire of them.

Amông the Potawatomi, the practice of medicine is con
-ýd quite distinct from that ofjugglery. Both are in greatt,

J,
repute but it appears that there is no interférénce. The

to
man of medicine has, à is true, recourse to speUs and in-

M
cantations to add to the virtue of the plantS W'i'u*c'n he uses

fe
but this is totally unconniacted wîth the avocations of the

th
sorcerer and jucr,.,rler, whose object is amusement, and who

Pe
are resorted to for the recovery of lost articles, or to, answel

questions about persons and things at a distance, for which
pe

thev sometimes cret Dav from the more ignorant but they
are soon detected in their clumsy arts. The sorcerers are

qu
treated with much respect, beinoheld in great awe; they

LireneralIv-Derform their tricks in the twili,<rht or durir z-
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,.-he night. Prophets formerly existed in great number,
and were much revered; but the failure which attended
the predictions made by the great prophet of the Shawa-

nese, the brother of Tecumseh, has opened their eyes on
thîs subject, and satisfied them, that he, as -well perhaps as
the others who had enjoyed reputation among them, was
merely a tool in the hands of a designing chief, to, deceive

the Iridians into measures whieh he wished to effect.
The Potawatomis have a number of war songs, formed

for the most part of one or two ideas, expressed în short
and forcible sentences, which they repeat over and over,
in a1ow hummîng kînd of tune, which to our ears ap-

peared very monotonous; they have no love songs, the
business of, sin *nci- being always connected with warlikeC ý5

avocations. We took down the wurds of one of their sonps
'-%ý'aS follows:-

Yo'-wâ-kwà tà-mà-n 0 1 mê-chê-mo-kô-mân.
What do I hear behind me? the AmerÎcans

nê-tà.tâ-wà-nê-kà pê-tè-kà-wà,
are entering our vîllu,O'e. Frepare yourselve.9 to o-1
Kâ-,nà.mê-tâ-sê weý-tà-sê né '-wân.

We must die. or déath.
The translation oî two others is annexed, with a view

to g-ive an idea of the purport of their songs. 11When I
march against mine enemies, the earth trembles under my

leeL;'-' this is sung with considerable force by a warrior;
the others joining in chorus, to tle word's -và, wâ, often re-
peated, and concluded w1th a general whoop.

Another, whÎch is very short, consists merely în the re-
petition of the words, ;I The head oî the enemy is cut offi

and fàlls at my feet;" with the, exclamation ha-hà-ha, fre-

quently repeated.

S,nc--inýw is always att'ended by týhe dan'ce, and ïf pos-

SO'CRCE OP ST. PETER S RIVER.



sib1eý by intoxication,, in which case it becomes incohe.
rent andunintellig*ble. The only musical instruments

which they use, arc tbe drum, rattle, and a kind of flage-
let They have various kinds of dances known by the

name of the war dance, medicine dance, Manito or spirit
dance, wabana, metawee, mewicine, and beggues dance.

Their games are numerous and diversified - they resemble
many of those known to civilized men - such as gymnastie

exercises., battledore, pitching the bar, ball, &c. tennis and
cup-ball, for which they use the spur of the 4eer with a
string attached to it. They are fond of games of chance,
particularly cards, whieh they have received from traders,

The Potawatomis are for the most part well proportîon-
ed, about five feet eîght inches in height, possessed offmuch
muscular strength in the arm, but rather weak in the back,

with a strong neck, endowed with considerable agility.
Their voice is feeble and low, but when excîted very shrill -

tieir teeti are sound and clean. but not remarkable for re-
gularity. In persons of feeble habits, or of a scrophulous

tendency, 1:he teeih are found to decay much faster than ir
othe. S', Dentition is said to be a painful process among
Indian childre', a circumstance which. we hâd not expect-*

ed. Theïr complexion is very much dark-ened by expo- PE

sure to the sun and. wind, while those partserýýbich are
-ept covered, are obse-rved to retain thelir natIve bright-
lless. Children are red when new-born..after a few -vears an
they assume the yellow colour. The,*,,. s;ght lis quick an
penetrating, but blîndness is frý4uent from the intense ap- tir-

plication of the eye in still hunting and from exposure to
the alternate', and, in sorne cases, united action of the. sun to
anà snow; doubtless also, on account of the constant smoke
in their huts. Their hearing is usuallv -wood when vounc-:
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but is often affected în old age, probably by the effect of
cold, -or the usually disordered state of their stomach.
Their olfactory nerves are said to be inferior in acuteness

to those of the white man; whîch is singular, considering
the extent of the, sense of smelling among wild animals.

We should have believed that man in hîs primitive state
would be possessed of a more acute sense of smelling than

when civilizedf the facts stated on this subject of the
Caraibs being able to trace men throuýh the woods by the

scent, like hounds, and of their distinguishing the track
of an Ený;ýishman or a negro, from that of a Frenchman
or a Spanfard, by the sense of sme*lling,ý" if true, would bc

strong confinmation of this doctrine.* It is said that the
Arabs cannot bear the smell of a cîty.

Their endurance oý cold is great. Their plowers of di.
Cestion are strong. but exposed to, severe trials. ThequantityC 4Z.;;.e
of food which an Indîan will take when he hasÏtin abun-
dance is surprising, and if considered in connection wlth what

îs related by Captain Parry of the appetite of the Esquimaux,
would lead us to believe that this is not peculiar to any na-
tion of Indians, but that it belongs to man in general in his
wild state. We find that it extends also to the half-breeds

who live among them. The observations made at a later
period of the expediiion, upon the quantity of buffaloe

meat consumed by every man of the party, confirm this.
The usual allowance of fiesh bufaloe meat to the pâles
and boatmen. of the fur tradIng companies is not less than
eîght pounds per day ; ît lis probable, that during th é s' hort.
time the party were among the buffeoe, the ration ofeach
of the gentlemen averaged about four pounds. This Is -ot
to be attrîbuted to any want of,ýutritive power in-the fillesh

Arclmologîa Americana, vol. 1. p. 426,
JizVOL. 1. 1./
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of the buffaloe, but te the great facility that attends the di-
gestion of 'this food and to the irregular habits which even,
the inost civilized men readily aeqm*re as soon as they find

cthemselves beyond the-pale of society. Certain it is, that.T
if well provided with food, and net engaged in, hunting, the
Potawatomi will eat from ten te twenty times a day, Fre-
quent exposure to p ivation of ood has, however5 accus
tomed him to, enduré, the want of it with more fortitude, a
and perhaps with less real inconvenience, than the white f
man. There is also pro'bably a moral support which the W
red man receives from the recollection, that however fre- rcquent, and however long have been, th al-é intervals during

4 which he was deprived of all subsistence, they have al- 01
ways terminated in time te secure him from. absolute fa- T

mine; he the e ore àlways retains the hope of being so'on re-
stored te abundance. The white man, less accustomed te frc
these privations, considers hîmself as lost the very first tîme Po

that he misses his usual allowance, andýs deprived of the great de
accession of physical strength which pioceeds rom moral thi
courage. ôtwithstandino-" their great fortitude the 'men PrE

of this nation are sometîmes liable to unacco'ùntable de- hir
pression of. spirits, which seldom, however, leads them to pie,
commit suicide; we heard of two instances onl one of at

whieh was in à fit of intoxication, and the other te get rid cit
of a scolding wife. the*

This account of the Pota-watomis might have 'been paï
leneened out by adding many circumstances which were pen

related to us conéërning An(
their manners and -opinions; but

iven we shall withhold noticý
having g* the'-most important
ing the remainder, except in a few instances,, when- treat-
ing pf other'Indian tribes; in which case they may assist
in a,,comparison between t4e different nations. but

all f«
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CHAPTER IV.

À.
Carey Mù'noon-home. Lake Mîchigan. Chicago.

TH.E only person worthy of note, whom the party met
at Fort Wayne, besides those already alluded to, was Cap-
tain Riley, the same gentlem'an who has amused the
world by an account of his sufferings in Africa. He has
formed a settlement on St. Mary river, fourteen miles
above Fort Wayne, which he has called Willshire, in honour
of the British consul w' ho redeemed, him from. captivity.
The spot- which he has selected is saîd to be the ouly one

that affords. a water-power withîn -fifty miles of Fort Wayne
£rom. which circumstance it will probably increase in im-
portance.. The party inade arrangements to cross the wil-
derness, of upwards of two hundred miles, whîch separates
this placè from, Chicago; they fortunately met here the ex-
press sent from the latter place for letters, -and detained
hira as a guide. H îs na'me -was Bemis, and we have great
pleasure in stating, that of all the-United States' soldier' who
at various times, accompanied the expédition in the Capa-
City Ô f escort or guide, none behaved himself so much to
their satisfaction as this man. On the 2-9th of May, the

party left Fort Wayne, the cavalcade consisted of seven
persons, îneluding the soldier and a black servant, called

Andrew Allison; there were in addition two horses loaded
wîth provisions. The first day the party travelled but
twenty miles, and encamped on the bank of a small stream

known by.the name of Blue-gSrass; this is thé last ofthe tri..
butarie' to the Mississippi which are met with in Indiana'

all the stream's whieh we crossed durinu, the ensuing five. or
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AL bf rs into, Lake Michigan. Th*
six days eMDtV theïr wate
country to the west of Fort Wayne is much more promis-
ing than that which lies east of it Though wet, and in some

places swampy, it is much less so than that through whieh
we had pre vibusl' , travelled. The soil is 1hin, but of

good quality; prairîes are occasionally met with; the f -o
rests consist of white oak, shellbark, aspen, &c. The
weather, which was ýloudy in the moming and shovýery

T2
in the afternoün, cleared off , towards sunset, and our first

nights exposure was attended with no evil consequences.
77l" hiThe meadow on - w eh we halted,, was covered ý with a

fine tame grass, whieh afforded us' a soft couch, while 'it

secured to our horses, pléntiful and palatable food. The
streams wé c Èossed this day were înconsiderablt the first t

Ult known by thenameof Eé1riverýiso ' of the bead branches
of the Wabash. nsiderably swollen at that timei

C we forded. it with some difficulty, and met on the west bank
a Party of traders, who had beee encamped there sôme- î

time with a large qugntity of furs,-,which they dared 'n'ot SI
trust acrose the strèam, in its present state of elevation.

They were nearly destitute of provisions, and we supplîed
them with one day's rations. A ride of fhirtý miles took r

us the next day to a fine river called the Elkheart, whick
à had been our intentiow to, have forded -before night;

upon reaching its banks- we found it so much swolle 'as to

P reclude the possibÏlity of crossing it, unless a raft could be
made -but as this would have aetained us too long, we préfer-

ed attempting to inake our waydown the left bank of -the Sc
stream. We wereled tÔ take this co 'rse from the cir a40M
cumstance, that the usuàl,^path crosses back to the' left or w

southern bank, about twénty miles below the first cros- 17

sing. The country travelled over thîs day, consisted -of low

flat rides, the summits of which presented extensive levels ti-
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interspersed with many srnall laïkes and lagoons. These
rîdges are not more than ten or fifteen feet in heiet, their
sides are so steep as to make thein sometimes difficult of

ascent for horses. The country is almost destitute of timber
until within a few miles of the Elkheart, when we entered
the river bottom, -in - which we found a noble forest of
oak, black and white walnut wild acherry, beech, poplar,
ash, bass or linden, whiteand sugar maple, &c. the soil upon
whieh it grows appearing to be of the very best quality,

but somewha't wet. Among the'plants observed upon the
prairie Iand, Mr. Say noticed ý lupin with blue flowers, in
full bloom and in great abundance; a fine cypripedium,
and the"wild flax., whîch grew in great plenty. Some of
the small lakes or ponds are surrouhded exclusively with
a thick growth of white cedars, none of which are seen
elsewhere, orÎntermixed with any of the forest trees on
the more elevated ground. One of the most cuiious cha-
racters of the prairie, was the number of conical. depres-
sions in the earth, resembling the sink holes in the neigh-
bourÉoo d of St. Louis; they are from eight to ten or more
feet in depth, and from twenty to thirty in diameter. They
remind the geologist of the numerous funnel-formed holes
whieh are observable in gypsum formations, and particularly

in the murîatiferdus gypsumof the vieinity of Bex in Swit-
zerland, ýMouùers in Savoy, &c. No rocks appear insiffi

any where along these prairies, but they are covered with
granitie. boulders, bearing evident marks of attrition. The

soil is'lîkewise- thickly studded with water-worn pebbles,
and is therefore far inferior in qualîty to that over whîch
we passed the preeedîng day.. The grass of these prairies
is genei-àly short and dry-'

One of the grea-test inconveniences we encountered at
this stage of Our journey, and which was. felt stîll more
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sensibly when'travelling on the prairies west'f the Missis.
sippi, was the great range of the thermometer. We noticed
this day, that at sunrise it stood at, 380 (of Fahrenheit's t

Scale,) while at noon it had risenlo 7-2'. So great a variation
of temperature is productive of very beavy dews, to which t

we were frequenÙy exposed, as* we often neglected pitch-
Îng - our tents at night. In rising in the morning we
found our clothes as wet as if the' -had been drenched in

water., Whether the usual elevation of -these, prairies pre-
vents tlie dew from- being attended wîth the sickliness fi

which, generally prevails in. the vieinity of rivers, or tî
whether the lifé, to whieh men are exposed in crossing

the prairies,- protects them against the noxious influence
of the dew, we know not; but it is remarkable that none
of the party'suffered from, it. In no instance were any of us JA
affected with either cold or rheumatismal pains; an,d if in w

one or two cases symptoms of fever prevailed, it was at a tc
-4', time when we had left the prairies.

A few Potawatomi Indians were met this day on their
way to Fort Wayne. The trail which we, followed was
struck by that which leads to, one of fheir villages about

fifteen miles distant. The weather was hazyf1roughout
i;;" te-

day; in the evening light elouds w e observed. A gen-
i cef tle breeze from the nofth-west prevailed during tlie day., Our to

horses had been, fastened, to prevent their -rambling in tF
the woods; meeting with but a scanty supply of grass in du1 Mi
the neighbou.rhood of 'the 'river - whieh was overgrown with.bushes, and which offered them no other food t7but the bark

.44 of trees, many of them, broke the bark ligaments with th,
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%v. hîch was however'increased on discovering that the black
boy (Andrew) had not returned with them; he having unfor-

tunately lost his way in the woods. Our search after him hav-
ing proved vain, we wrote directions for him to, pursue our
track, affixed them to a tree, and were on the point of

leaving the camp, when fortunately he made hîs'appear-
ance. It îs probable, as -we afterwards found out, that he

would have perished in the woods had he not come in

just at that moment; fô it would have- been impossible
for him to, have trace the party in the thick forest

through whieh our course led us: -neither would it have
been prudent for, us to have remained any longer there,
as our horses gave evident signs of their having been
on short. allowance sïnce noon of the prececling day.

Andrew's retulrn to the camp enabled*us then to, attend to
what appeared to, be the most important object, which was

to seek for a place where the horses mightpasture to ad-
vantage. We ther'efore resolved upon following as short a
course as we coufd to the,.prm*rie land, endeavouring at, the
same time to keep near* enough to the river to reach the

second crossing before night In this attempt we. met with
great difficulties, from the closeness of the forest and the

swampy nature of the ground.. The horses laboured much
to get through, and when we stopped at noon to, pasture

them en a small patch of grass, we found that our progress
during four hours had been but about six miles. We had
met with a bold and hitherto undescribed stream, about
twenty yards wide, which empties into the Elkheart about
three miles below the usu'al cro'ssing, and whiéh wé have
designated in our map as -the south-west branch of that
river. Frôm the rapîdity and depth of this branch we -anti-
cipated the same difficulties whîch we had en'countered the

evening before, but on continuing along the bank, for some
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time, we observed a large tree that had fallen across,
and that afforded a safe and commodious bridge for our-
selves and baggage, while our horses swam over. The

aftemoon of. that day was consumed in passing through
SwaMpsý in which our horses were frequently in danger of

being lost. At one place three of the horses with
their riders, were near being severely hurt, by the fruit-

less efforts of the former to get over a bad hole., . We a
were happy to get through without any more serious injury
than that of beîng, smeared with dirt from, héâd to foot,
and w*th the loss merely of a few spurs that stuck to the
bottom of the pool.'After one of the mostIryingdays that

.Jl any of us ever recollected havîno- undergone, we encamp-
ed, at sunsêt, 'in a place so low that we could scarcely get
a spot dry enough to spread. our blankets - an& before we
had partaken of our evening meal, the mosquitoes arose
in such numbers around us, that we W'ere deprived of al] PC
rest for the nîght. We, had lîkewise the mortification of

finding that our horses were almost,'as badly off for grass
lý5m>'e this evening as he last; the distance travelled this day
KI,- I did not exceed twenty miles. Our course had been entirely

dîrected by the compass, and wa nearly west An Indian SR
trail whieh we observed in a direction north'400 wes4 was ar

followed'for a whîle, with th hope that it would take us
to an Indian village, but it only lead us back to the Elk- in,

heart, which we found as deep and as rapid as at our last je
encam We observed here the rem *ns ofý a frai' mi

canoe which, for a moment, we thought might assist us in
crossing the river; but the weak-ness of this little vessell. W-
soon convinced us of the Ïmpossibility of trusting to it;_ it to

was made of the bark of the -linden or elm, procured by hi,
cutting through to the wood transversely, first at the foot of
the tree, and then again about twelve feet above this. A 50



longitudinal eut, unîting these two,'allowed the bark to be
shelled off in a single piece. It had then been reversed, so
that the inner-suirface, while on the tree, formed the ' outsîde
of thé boat; the whole was finished by causing the middle
.part to, bulge out, by means of sticks placed athwârt, while
each end was.pressed in, and rendered water-tight. This path
having mî-51ed us, we retraced our stepsuntil we ascended
a bank, about twenty-five feet hîgh, whieh runs parallel
with the river, and we continued along the edge of thi'

through thick woods of elm, prickly ash., red haw., spice
wood, pap'aw in îIower,ý &c. Our situation during the ni9b.
was a 'very uncomfortable - one, , and little calculated to

please those of ý the party, who were, for the first- time, en-
gaged on an exploring expeditièh. To be placed. in the midst
of a dense forest, .surrounded by begs, from which lour horses

had been extricat.ed with->great'difficulty, uncertain as to the
possibility- of ýreaéhing by thîs'route the spot at whichwe wished to arri* ve, tormented- b üÉ horses fainty- insects.,,
for want of food, and all this at, the. commencement of our
journey through the woods, was rather a discouraging si-
tuation. ' Anxious to escape fi-om. - these difficulties, we re-
sumed our journ-êy on Sunday,ý the 1 st of June, at as early-

an hour as wie -could, and, were -.engàged for about five
is hours, in difficulties still greater than Ihose of -th.e preced-

ing.day., The, thickness of theý forest having obliged us to
st dismount and, lead our hérses.- we waded, knee- deep in the
'il -mire, and- met with a new obstacle in the necessity of makino-

.n frequent balts,,'to replace on the horses the baggage whieh
was thrown off, during the many leaps- 'which they had

it to takeover thje fallen. trees. After a while we reached a
)y high' and dry pýà'îrîe -paruy. covered, with young aspen

ol buàhes, risinglo the height of from eight to ten feet, and
A 50 thick that k was almost impossible to keep the whole of
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the party în sight; thils rerninded Major Long of soiüe of
the difficulties he had experienced iniravelling througliJý4 the cane brakeg of Arkansaw. On halting at noon, w'e disco.
vered the Elkheart àt no great distance, and from the account
of o ui r* guides, con:cluded that we had got through. our d'ffi-
cultiles. To the younger tra«eellers ît was a source of much
gratification, to find that the fatigues of thât mornîng had ex-

ceeded all. that the'îr more «perienced companions had ever
met wlith, as it was to them a sure warrant that they had notA
overrated their forces in undertaking the JourneyO At Our

noontimees encampment, we found the'angeli*ca plant and the
wwild, pea-vîne. We soon struck a t7ýai1, and about three

miles below, came to the lower crossing of the river; itM
wasstillsoh'ghthatitwouldhav'beenil îposs* etopass,

e lm ibl
à; but we experienced great pleasure in ascertaining that we had

again fallen linto the usual track from Wayne to Chîcago;
tifwe observed here, for the first tîme, the equuetum grow-

-ing inabundance. In the'afternoon we travelled with
eue and conilbrt over'a prairie- ceunt thE

interspersed wîthWY

afccSasional spots of woodland. One of these- prairies which
was about five 'miles wide and one and a balf long, was açî

level as possible, and as far as theey, could observe, à re- Sti
re,sembled a smooth unruffled..sheet of water. The scènewas

enlivened, and the Cur
-solitude interrupted by the quick ffight

tatiof the deer whieh we disturbed while feeding," and which
tan'darted across our path with a rapidîty that baffles descrîpti'on

About sunset we arrived at. a romantie. stream called- Devil's
Coririver, and here we encam upon as -beautiful, a spot as

we Pitý,hed our Frethe most fàstidîous could have wished for,
rem,tent for the first tîme, and while partakîng of a comfortable
themeal, in the open air, spent a- -more pleasant evening
thorthan perhaps we - could ever have expecteà tô enjoy
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which we have in vain looked for en rnany an occasion.
The dreariness of our last enempment contrasted so
strongly with the calmness of the present, that it powerfully
reminded us of that constant M'Ûtabil*ty ïn the situation of

man, whi'ch perbaps finds its parallel only in the unceasing
changes'which bis ideas and his feelings undergo.

The next day we proceeded alông thesouthern bank of the
Elkheart and observed. its jünction with the St. Joseph. This

last mentioned stream is known by the -appellation of $L
Joseph of Lake Mékigàn, in contradistinction to the river
of the same name which, empties into Lake Erie, and which

we saw at, Fort ýWàyne. The- St Joseph of Michigan is-- a
fine streazn, deeply incased; ït is about one hundred yards
wide, and being at_ ' that timè. very full, was both -déep and

rapid; it. is the finest stream we have met with -since we
left the Muskingum, and perhaps even the Ohio: A beau-
tiful prairiewith, a fine rich soil, offered to -the party an

emymode of traveffing, and the o ccasié nal glimpses which
they caught of the St. Joseph .a'd its adjoining -f'ùrests,
aforded them a series of varied but ever beautiful prospects,

which were rendered more picturesque by the , ruins of
Stiuwbeii7j Rum, and St Joseph's villages, formerly the
residence of Indians or of the first French settlers. It was

eurious -to trace the ýýdifference in the remaîns d the -habi-
tations of the red and white man in the n-u*dst of this dis.
tant solitude. ViUe the uÛtenanted cabin of the Indian
presented in its neighbourhood. but the remaîns of an old'

cornfield overgrown with weeds, the nide- hut of the
Frenchman was surroundéd with vines, and with the

remains of his former gardeuing exertions. The asparagus,
the pea-vine, and the woodbine, still grow about it, as
though in deflance of the revolutions whieh have dispersed

those who p1mted them- .- here. The very names of the vil-

ir
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lages mark the difference between their former tenants;
those of the Indians were designated by the name of the
fruit whiîch grew abundantly on the spot, or of the ob.

whi e the French missionary
1ý ject which they coveted most il

has paaced his village under the patronage of the tutelar
saint in whom he reposed his utmost confidence. Near

to these we found two traders settled, in the vicinîty of
Indian lands, or as is bellieved by many, upon the reser-

Jill, vation itself; where they probably- carry on- a lucratîve
trade, if, as we were informed by one of them, a skin

" M7:_41 valued at one dollar was obtained for five gunflînts, whieh'È
had cost him a cent a piece. This is, however, the least
evîl; our objections to this trade would be inuèh Eghter, if

the Indîans were fiable only to be defrauded of theïr dues; but
-reat as is this ýinjustîce, it bears ne comparîson to the evils

a-rowing out of the constant temptation of liquor to whicli
they are ýexposed, and which as is too well kâùwn it is impos-

sîble for them to resist. It is really shockîng to observe the
manner in whîch, notwîthstanding the laws of the land, the

dictatés of sound reaso *, and morality, afid the active effortsrÏ
of the Unîted States" agents., the traders persist in their

lý', 0 practice of offérin& lîquor to the Indians, the effect. oi
whieh is to deinoralize and to dèstroy them.

There is în this neighbourhood, 'an establishment which,
by the philanthopie views that have, Ied to îts establish-
ment and bythe -boundless, charity with which it is admi-
nistered,, compensates in a manner for the insult offered to
1l' law of God and man by the traders, The reports
which we had received of the flattering success whieh had

attended the efforts of the Baptist missionaries on the St.
Joseph, induced,. -s to 'd iate eV little -from our. route to

visît their înterestînr establishmeiit. The Carey mission-
imuse, so -desîgnated in honour of the late Mr. Carey, the



indefatigable apostle of Indi*a,, is situated within about a
mile of the river, and twenty-five miles, (by land,) above its

mouth. The ground upon which it is erected is the site
of an ancîent and extensive Potawatom,ï village. now no
longer in existence. The establishment was created by
the Baptist Miss'onary Society in Washington, and is

f under the superîntendance of the Rev. Mr. M'Coy, a man
whom from all the reports we heard of hîm, we should

consider as very eminently qualified for the important trust
committed to him. We regretted that at the tîme we pas-

h sed at the Carey mission-house, this gentleman was absent

3t on bùsinem connected -with the establishment of another

if missionary settlement où the grand river of Michigan

it but we saw his wife, who received usïn a very hospitable

'IS manner, and gave us every opportunity of becomîng ac-
quainted with the circumstances of the school. The spot

Pon which the housies, are built and the agricultural, pur-
suits carried on, was covered with a very dense forest seven

,ie months before the time when we visited it, but by the great
activityof the superintendant, he has succeeded in the course

Àr of this short time in building six good log houses, four of
whieh are. connected and afford a comfortable re ide

the inmates of the establishment, a fifth is used as a school-
room, and the sîxth forms a commodious blacksmithls shop.
In addition to this, they have cleared about fifty acres of
land, which are nearly aU enclosed by a substantial

to forty acres have alrëady been ploughed and planted with
--ts maize, and every step has been taken to place the establish-

.ad ment upon an, lindependant footing. The school consists
Ïý75!t. of from forty to sixty children, of whieh fifteen are females.

to They are either children of Indians, or half-breed de-
scendants of French and Indian parents; there being about

.he an equal number of each. It is contemplated that the

SOURCE OP ST. PETE 9 S RIVER. 11-19
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school will soon be increased to one hundred. The plaii
adopted appears to be a very jud*cîous one; to instruet them
in the arts of civî1ized II*fe, to teach them the benefits whîch

they may derive from them, wîthout attempting to con-
fuse their heads by ideas of religion, the value of whîch it
is in their present state, impossîble for theiia to appreciate.

It is only after they shall have been famil=zed with the
blessings attendant upon civilization, that they may be in-
duced to turn, with effect, theîr attention to the sublime
principles of that dispensation, to whièh we are indebted
for all thm comforts. To attempt to chrîstiara* ze them' before
they have be.en -civilized, would be to expect ofthem a matu-
rity ofreasoning far beyond that of whieh experience teaches
us that they arý possessed. In his pre-3ent state of wildn ess
and ignorance, it is impossible for the Indian to appreciate
the vast différence which éxists between his heathe.n su-
perstitions and the pu*e morality of the -gospel. Could we
entertain a doubt of what must. strike every reflecting man
as true, we need but open the books of the, Catholie mis-

sionarîes whose zeal first induced them to visit the track-
less wastes of America, to, ascend her - as yet unknown

rivers, and to risk every hazard and surmount every 'ob-
stacle, conveying the glad tidings of the gospel and bap-
tising in the name of the Lord. VVhat say they of their

success, they Were heard with patient attenti on, for such
is the practice -of the Indian, but what root did theîr words
strike in the minds oftheir pupils? Father Hennepin, one
of the most celebrated of thèse mîssionaries, has accounted
for their ill success in the true way. ic There are," says he*19
cc several obstacles to the -conversion of the Indians, but in

most cases the eliief culty arises. £rom the indifference
which they manifest for every thing. If we instract them

in the creation of the world, and in the mysteries of the
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christian religion, they say* that we are right, and, they ge-
nerally applaud what we tell them, They would hold it

to be a great breach of manners to, intimate the least doubt
as to the truth of^ all that we teach them, but having heaýd
and praised all that we had to say, they pretend that we
ought to show the same deference for the tales which they
relate to us, and when we tell them that all they have ad-
vanced îs false, their reply îs, that as they have acquiesced
in al! that we have stated, it is foolish on our part to, in-

terrupt them and deny the truth of what they assert" " All
that thou hast taught use "Y'they, respecting the belief of
thy country is doubtless true as respects thy people, but

ît îs otherwise with'us who belong to a diiifferent, nation,
and who dwell upon lands whîch are on this sîde of the
great lake."' It is thîs îndifference in all matters of
faith, thîs belief that théir doctrines were as good as those
of the missîonar*es, îhat may be considered as the true
source of the failureof all' attempts to christianize them.
But after their ideas will have been expanded by a proper

acquaintance with the arts of C"'ivîlized life, then they can-
not faîl fully to appreciate the- superiority of out faith over
theîrs.

The plan adopted in the school,'purposes to unite à
practical'ivîth an intellectual education; the boys are în-
structed în the Engli 'Ieý in readinz. writing and
arithmetîe, thév are made to attend to the usual oecupa-

tigns of a farm, and to perform every operation conneeted
with lit, such as plougghing 1 S, harrowincr, &,c.; în
these pursulits the-,çr appear to take crreat delight; the sys-

tem beino- well regulated, they find tîme for every thingý.
not only for study and labour, but also for innocent recrea-
tion, -in which they are encouragýéd to Indulge - and the

liours allotted to recreatîon ma'y pé'rehaps he viewed as pro-
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ductive of resultý fully as important as the se -accruing from
more serious pursuîts. In visiting Indian villages, we obm'
served, that the children seldom played together in the
manner in whieh tý,ose of white men unite for recreation.

The pursuits of the In'dian boy are of a solitary nature., he
imitates the chace, practises sho.oting at a mark in érder to
acquire a sure aïm, prepares his arrows, &c. but seldom
appears te enjoy thýat community of pleasures, from. -whîch
a taste for sociéty would necessarily spring. By*inducing
the boys of the Mission-house te play together, they will

soon discover how many of the comforts and pleasures of
life arise from the èommunion of seuls; and they will be
led te form, attachments whieh will attend them through

ze life, and which may induce,.them, affer thêy have left the
peaceful abode of the missi'nary, te continue in the course
whieh has already been te them the fruîtful source of so
much delight. The females receive in the school the same

instructi'n which is given te the bovs, and are in additîon
t 'th*s ý> taught spinning, weaving, and sewîng, both plain
and ornamental. they were just beginning te embroider
an occupation which may, by some, be considered as unsuit-
able to the situation whieh they are destined te hold in
Lie, but which appears to, us very judiciously used as a re-

ward andstimulus; it encourages their taste and natur'al,
talent for imitation, whieh great and by teaching

&.11, 1 fi 
C

them that occupation may be connected. with amusement,
it may prevent their relapsing into, that. idleness, whith, bas

been justly termed the source of all evils. Theyare like-
wise made te attend te the pursuits of the.dairy, such as

the milking of cow's, churning of milk, &c. The establish-
ment is intended te be opened for children from seven to
fourteen years old, but they very properly receive theni
xt a much earlier age, ýnd even where a great desire oe
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learaing was manifested, older persons have been ad-
mîtted. All appear to be very happyand to inaker -as

rapîd a progress as white children of the sarne age would
make - theïr principal excellence rests in. works of imitation;

they write as'tonishingly well, and manydisplay greatnatural
talent for drawing. The institution receîves the counte-
nance of, the ý most respectable among the Indîans ; there
are in the-khool, two of the grandchildren of Tê-pà.-nè.bà,
the great hereditâry chief of the Potawatomis, who has his
resîdence upon " rîver. The Indîans vîsit the establish-
ment oemionally, appear - pleased wîth it, and show their

favour to it by presents of sugar, venison, &c. which they
often make -to the family of the missionary. Some of

the parents of the half-breed schélars pay for theïr chil-
dren's board, and contribute in' this manner to the support
of the establishment; whieh, .beînür smetîoned by the War
Departmen't,,receives annually -one thousa'nd dollars from

the United States, for the support of a teacher and 'black-
=ith, according to the conditions of the tréaty concluded

at Chicago in 182 1, by Go'vernor Cass and -Mr. Sibley, comeu
missioners on the part of the United States. By thîs treaty

about four or fiveý millions 6f acres of land were relinquished
by the Potawatomis. It 'as one of #w conditions of the
purchase, that a small -tract of the Indian reservation should

be conveyed in fee'*mple to the Baptist missionaries, for the
purpose ofÉom-t*ncr a school and agricultural establishment

It is. said that the Indians, themselves selected this spot as be-
ing -the, site of their old village must have been very

populcus', as the remaîns of corn-hîUs,-wh*eh are very diz-
tinctly visible at this time, are saÎd to extend over a thou-
sand acres. Thé "Village was finally abandoned about fifty
years ago, but there are a few of the oldest of the nation

who still, recollect the site',of their respectîve huts ; they
Vol.. 1. 20
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are said frequently to v'isit the establishment, and to trace
with deep feeling a spot which is endeared to them by ie the St',
memory of past joys, pleasing and movrnful to the soul.ý'-
The Carey Missîùn-house has been -Yery lîberaUy sup- ha

ported by the charitable contributions raised throughout the
western states. The family have a flock of one hundred shee'Pe

collected, in Tennýýssee, Kentucky, and Ohio, and are daily thg
expecti' two huadred head of cattlefrom, the same states. evng
These contributions, together wîth the, produce of their Ir

farm, will, it is.'thought, prevent them from, being exposed ME

to suffer as much from, sea'rcîty ôf -provision's,,,as they.. have 'tui
already done. When we visited ý them, theywere on short PIC 1

allowance, owin r to the -loss of a load of -wheat whieh -had so
been sent frýuf Fort Wayne in a waen a short time before abc

we left that place, a-d -which had been .embarked -in pi- wi
-Elkheart;,-by the acci-

rogues at the upper crossing of the Pol
-the pirogues the whole of the ýcar,«iý

dental- upsettîng of teï.
was lost, Mi.

We were told that thë family had been deprived of le&
the use of mîlk, during the whole winter, from the sin,
c1rcumýtaInce of their cows feeding upon a kind of wild Ire

1 ýhe prairies. It may be, weR to state
onion which grows in t us
that, notwithstanding the great objection which the Indians' trit

'e X generýaRy'have' to the use of milk, the children in the the
school have become quite fond of ît. In order to'give à firr

greater ektension to thelir establishment, they contemplate tw,,c
engaging Shane as an interpreter and assistant, from, -what thî-
we saw of this man while at Fort Wayne, we were not led 'dec

à to, form so high an opinion of him as we had entertained Sta,
from reports received on St. Mary river. Of

Noý rock appears in place, near,,the establishment and we Of t
met wîth none on our way from Devil's river,. except in Sûr.
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mation evidently of the latee date, and which probably
still continues to, încrease;,I*t was filled. wïth vegetables)

some -of which ý w-ere - unaltered,ý while' others appeared to
bave undergone a partial ÀdecompSition*

Having engaged an Iridian to lead us back -from Mr.
M'Coy's to the Chicago trace, we resumea'our journey on

the Sd of June. Our guidels hoary head would have satisfied
even Humboldt himself, that his assertion that the hair of
Indians never becomes gray," was too.general.* We have
met with many instances, and the circumstance is so- na-

-tural that we should not have mentioned it, but'for the-, im--ý
portaifee attached to the'slightest observation* of a traveller

so, accurate. as' -Humboldt generally is. .After travelling
about ten - miles throuLh a prairie i*,.parted'from our guide,

whoý considered himself amply rewarded with about half a
Pound of gunpowder. We then - entered upon what is
termed the fourteen mile prairie, which for the first seven
miles presented an extensive plain unÏnterrupted by the-
least elevation, and und i*versîfied by the -prospect of a
single tree. We ha& occasion -to observe, on a for-
mer occasion, that the youte whiçh we travelled carried
us along the height of !and -that separýa;tes the waters

tributary to the Mîssm**ppi from, those which -empty into
the lakes; and we had au opportunity of seeing this con-
firmed, in thlis place, by the faet that a communicatïon be-1
tween thosé waters has. been effected, during wet seasons..,
through the fourteen mile prairie. It appears that a very
'deep- swamp, which we avo-îded by our visit to the mission
station, establishes -a co-nnection-lbetween two strems one
of whîch empties itswâters into -the kakee, while those
of the other run to thé St Joseph. This has afforded, and

still continues to afford - every y ear an easy, communication

PoUt. Ess. on the Kingd. of New Spaim,- (Lenl 1811,) vol. L P.. 150.
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for canoes and small boats. An intercourse hais iijKewise
existed, in wet semons, across the prairie east of the trade'rs' a
establishment wb*ch we passed on the previous- day. At

noon we rested ourborses in* the vîcînity of Ihe remalins f
71 of an Indian viIlage, named the Grand Quoit,-and we tl

observed a few Indian lodges scattered along the edge of
the forest which encloses this prairie. On discovering
our party on the prairie, the tenants of the lodges imme.
diately 'rode out of the woods, advanced towards us, fr
and opened a conversation with our guides. Their inter-

j course with whîte men, and the consequent departure from w
their original customs, were observable in the cîrcumstance IN
of their commenc, nz the conversation, and in their minute Cfý

-ries respecting ouV,inqu bject and intentions in- visiting ri
the- country. They aresaidi to experience a great scarcity W
of food, which we canTeadily belîeve from the total ab- a-kind of game which we have observed uponsence of any ar
the route, An Indian who rode up nearus, while we were ar
P of our dinner stopped and appeared to long after hf

Ji food; but c0led for none. We offered him some, whieh M
he very thankfully accepted, -and seemed to eat with

great voraciousness. wi
Our party was this day overtaken by an exprýss from be

'Wayne, who -brought letters to Major Long, one of which tht
was from Dr. James, stating that, he had 'been waiting in ed.
Pittsburg for the party. From the confents of his letteTý thE
we concluded that he hopes, whîch had been nc,
entertained, of hisbeîng able té effect a junction with us, ex,
were vain. 1 These were the, last letters, received from Our fl-_

friends, until we found, some on our return at, the. Sault de iee
St, Marie, hu,

At about forty-thme miles from the arey station the
4-"--11 -wr? -.1% -r"ým r Y -1-- «Nit: ýL
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last twelve infles of our road had been very' dangerous on
account of the numerous deepý holes formed in-it; to these
may be added the many superficial roots, that projected

froin the beeeh trees, in every direction and that exposed
the horses to frequent stumbling. The forest was almost ex-,e
clusively composed of the finest growth of beech; on some of
the highergrounds we found n great plenty, the partridge or
fox-berry, (Gaultherîa -procumbens,) with its- aromatie red
fruit, in a state of perfect maturity; à was acc'mpanied by
the whortleberry in full blossom. We saw this day the first
white pine, and in some places this tree was very abundant

We. had Ieen, following for some time- the valley of a small
moi:I[ I]_Yý_ý t'IIIeý jý (T-rail

river,) but on approachîn'g ùëar to its mouth., our path
winded to the south, and *e found, ourselves at the base of

a sand-hîll'of about. twenty feet in height - the fog. whieh
arosebehind ît, and the coolness of the air warned us of our
approach to the lake, and on turning along the' base of the
hill we discovered-ourselves to be on the- beach of Lake
Michigan. The scenéry ehangesIere moe suddenly; in-8ýý _t 10_evel_Mdàj, *Ir11[fb ergreenprmriesthrough

whieh we had been tràvelling for some tîme past, or of the
beechswamp which had offered us such difficulties during
the lastfour hours of our ride, we found ourselves transport.

ed, as it.were, to the -shores of an ocean. We were near to
the southern-extremîty of the lake; the view, toýmds the
north, wasboundless; théeye meeting nothing but the-vast
expanse of water whîch, s>pread like an ocean, its sw-face at

that time, as calm and unruffied as though itwere a sheet of
Îce. Towards the south, the prosp éct. was limited to a few

hundred yards, beingsuddenly eut off by a range of IoW
sand-hills, whieh arose to a height varying'from twenty to
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hundred feet. Wh--en, we firit anDroached the lakeý_ît was co.
vered with a mist, whieh soon vanished and the bri t sun, is

reflected upon the sand and water, produced a glare of light
qui*te fatiguing to the eye. Our progress was in a south- tit.direction, along the beach, which reminded uswestwardly tF
of that of the Atlantic on the ébast of New Jersey. The Pl-
sand-hills "are undulating and. crowned at their summits toe
with a scrubby growth of 'white pine and fume while the thf,

brow, yvhich faces the lake, is quite bare. In the rear of the Ti
hills, but invisible from the beach, spreads a. level. country ber

supporting a scattering growth of . whiie pine, oa]4 beech, de-
hophorn-beam, (Ostrya virgin*ca,) &c. East and west of us, a Ser

continuous narrow beach curved gradually towards-the north riv
and, boundedby the lake and the hills, was all that the eye (K,
could -observe. At our e-venings encampment of the 4th of dur

June, we were at the southernmost extremity of the lake, ma
and could disfinctly observe that its sôuth-çýastern corner îS for

9ýe the are -of a greater cirele than the south-western. The beach

M1 RI is strewed with fragments of rocks, evidently primitive, and
and probably derived from the decomposition of the same out
muses which, by theïr destruction, bavë'given rise to the
immense deposite of sand and pebbles that forms the bot-
tom of the lake. These fragments which are all rolled, fen

much -in sîze - the largest we observed, we*ghed per.
haps twenty or thirty tons. Miey consisfof-granite, mica

and elav-slates, hornblende, &c., The hills appear to. have intc
been produced by the constant accumulation of sand, b1c'-n

north-westerly Winds which
from the beach, by the stroûZ; terr
prevail during -the winter season;, the sand is loose and cros

uncemented. In a few plac*es traces of, lignife and peat and
are to be met with -doubtless resulting from the decompo- ver-
sition of the partîal vegetation-which grew upon these hills,

éA lpgqtrnvp.tl eind hii-rip.d iinder
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the sand -perhaps alsoý from some of the drift-wood whîch
is often camed - ashore by the waves.

The lake appears to abound'in fishjudgipg fromthe,,Cluan-
tity that we saw gliding along the surface of the water; upon
the beach there were many that lay dead,- and that in'some
places rendered the air qUite fetid. These belonged chiefly

to, thé pike, the salmon-trout, &c. 'Ve cannot learn that
theïe isany greât variety in the fiâb: found'in this lake.
The streaini passed this day, during our n'de ilong the

beach, -were inconsiderable; the first is termed theý Rivîere
A& Boi&,, probably from the quantity of d n*ft-wood ob-

servéd-, near- ît; the English appellation -for it ïs Stick
river; the- second, which -we met, was the Big Calamick,
(Kè-né-mè-kônk of the Indians,) where the party dispersed,

during-the evenirïg, each to, -attend, to his ý own avocations.
Major Long and Mr. Colhoun, commenced observations
for latitude, whieh they found diflicultto-ý-complete-on*
account of the.fog, Uieh.spread over lhe lake- Hunting
and fishîng parties wère - sent ou4 but whîch returned wîth-
out having -met wi'th any, success.

The. colourof the streams, which we passedindicates their
ori * in. a swamp ;-and the great excess of water in this
fen during some seasons, togéýr with the loose nature of

the sandy bar which divides it - from. the lake, causes- it freim
quently to forée the dam, and -open to- îtself a new passage
into the lake; there are near to, this place two streams, one
of which, named Pîne river was opened last year the other,,
termed New river, was formed a short time before. We
crossed both these streams. as well the -Ettle Calamick,
and finding that thetravellinS on the beach had become

very unSmfortable, owing to a heavy fog, and a strong
lake wind which announ-ed an approacâîn'g storm, we
crossed the sandIîIIsý and- travelled on the prain'e; în this

SOURCE OP ST. PETER S RIVERO
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manner we were well sheltered from the wind. Our path bec
led us over the scene of the bloody massacre perpetrated pos.
in 1812, when the garrison, of Chicago was entire1yý de- ThE

stroyed by the Indîans- (principally Potawatomis,) -after and
they had abandoned the fort and in violation of the pledge dïsc
,«,iventothem-'uy th' Indians. No traces are now to be
seen of the massacre he bones, which are said to have re- De&

mained for a long whîle ý bleaching upon the prairie., were at trav
last gathered up and buried by order of Captain Bradley,

who, had the command of thé new ý fort buîlt on the, ruins of estil
the old one; but'no one èould point out to us the spot SiXtE

where they had been deposited. . While resting it, noon5 toolr
on the bank of New river,,,we observed how difficult it is we ab.
to judge correctly of objecta en ý the prairie and, at the same cour

time, how great îs the sïmîlàný*ty betweenthe prame wolf and thean While: seed at din er, wethe dogs owned by the Indi s' In
were told. that one of 'the soldiers had discovered a wolf try f
and was about te fire upon it, The- whale party saw the
animal and remàainéd-convinced-that it was a wolf, until one finet
of the men-observed an Indian--hut in the-distanée,-and sug. prah»et be a doS belongîngto the tenant of thegested that-it nu one,whiéh in'forinatîon i' duced the solbut, n dier to desist from the
shooting; a few m*oments. afterwards, an Indian made bis Unifi:
appearance on theý rie and called the ammal, to him.

ýIndîan was remarkible for the length'of h* -- beaH, from
ontrwT toý the" usual ýcustom,1 he had allowed to ousla- dress7 wasgrow to, -the length of -one *ch and a balf M rid

indicatîve of the same slovenly diq'position. Wewe-re ob- the É
liged to, commit to bis -charge one of the horses; this was the of se-

only one that had travelled the whole distance from Phu. has 1
adelphia; but he' had become înable to proceed., having SiMP,
been affected for some tîme p&,çÉ %vîth- the distemper; -and, sfitut
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become so faint that even wîthout any load, we found it im-M

10P ssible to make hîm keep up with the rest of the homes,
The Indîan undertook to take care of him for a few days,
and then lead him to, the',fort, which promise he faithfully
discharged.

In the afternoon of the fifth of June, we reached Fort
Dearborn, (Chicago,) having been »engaged eight..days ii -a

travelling a-,distan'e of two hundred and sixteen miles,
making an average of twenty-seven miles perý day. Our
estimate of the distance exceeds the usual allowance by
sixteen miles', on account of the circuîtous route which we
took to avoid etos'ing the Elkheart. At Fort Dearborn
we stoppea for a few days, with- a vîew to examine the
country and make further preparations for tbe journey to
the Mississippi.

In taking a retrospective view of the nature of the coun-
try travelled over, we find that from Fort W#ne to twenty
miles west of IÎevîl river, it presents as it were two diso
ùnet surfaces. The first, or lower one, lis a level moist
Prairie covered with luxuriant herbage; the second, or upper
one, is abruptly elevated t-wenty-five or thîrty feet above
the -prairie land, and congîsts, of a succession of flat nidges,
uniform in height, but of unêqual breadth, that a'e fre-

quently dîseonnected by narrâW'straits of prairie land;
from this circumstance the lovver level presents a continu-
ous surface, while" the upper one is broken into distinct
rid s insulated ïn the midst of the prairie. The soîl of

,Îwthe ridges is poor and gravelly, covered with a thin growth
of scrubby ùaks; it appears to havebeen occasioned by what

has been termed an ancient alluvial formation, (probably
similar to, those extensive deposites which are said to conm

stitute the greatplain- s that are observed in South Amerîca;)
thÎs formation hàv*ng been afterwards divided by valleys

VOL. L
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of a still latér origin, has in produced a lower level that C'

is filled with "a newer alluvion probably resulting frofn t

the action of causes whieh still continue to operate to t

this day; as we had an opportiý!iity of remarking -in the t

prairie east of the trading house which we vîsited pre-
viously to, our arrival at the Carey statîon. To thest Y

rîdges succeeds a broken country consisting of însulated
hiUs of a soil still inferior, but having more trees - among the

oaks,, that grow here, we observed for the first time the
hickory intcrspersed.

Fort Dearborn is situated in the State of Illinois, on the ti

south bank, and near to the mouth of Chicago river; the
boundary line between this state -and that of Indiana stri-es
the western shore of Lake Iý1ichigan ten miles north of its

southernmost extremity, and then continues along the
shore of the lake until it reaches the forty->eeond and a

half degree of north latitude, along whieh ît extends to
the Mississippi. The post at Chicago was alandoned a few fi

months after the party v*sited it. Its, establishment had
been found necessary to, intimidate the hostile and still
very powerful tribes, of Indians that inhabit this part of the ti

country; but the rapid extensîon of the white population îr

to the west, the -establishment along the Mississippi of a
chain of mî1:itýry posts whieh encloses thenà, and at the tl

same time convinces them of the vigilance of the- govern-
Ment, and of the inevitable destruction which they would r

bring upon themselves by the most trîfling act of hostility
on their part, have, it is thought, rendered the continuance fi
of a military force at is

th' -place unnecessary-' An -Indian
agent remains there, in order té keep up amicable' relations
with them, and to attend to, theïr wants, which are da'i*ly

becoming greater, owing to. the increasing scarcitv of zame fE



cago and its vieinity. We found in it nothing to justify
the great eulogîum, lavished upon this place by a late-

traveller, who observes that Il it is the most' fertile and
beautiful that can be imagined." Il As a farming country,"
says he, 14 it unites the fertile soil of the finest lowland
prairies with an elevatîon whieh exempts it from, the in-
fluence of stagnant waters, and a summer climate of de-'

lightful serenity." * The best comment upon this description
of the climate and soil îs the fact that, with the most active
vigilance on the part of the officers, it was împossible for
the garrison, consisting of from.seventy eâ to ninety men,, to
subsist themsèlves upon the grain raised in the country,
although much.of their time was devoted to agricultural
pursuits. The difficulties . which the agriculturist meets
with here are numerous; they arise from the shallowness

of the soil, from its humidity, and from'îts, exposure to the
COU and damp winds whieh blow from the lake with great
force during most part of the year; the grain is fre-

quently destroyed by swarms of insects; there are also a
number of destructive birds of whiîch it was impossible for

the garrison to avoid the baneful influence, except by ' keep-.
ing, as was practised at Fort Dearborn, a party of soldiers

constantly engaged at shooting" at the crows and blackbîrds
that depredated upon the com planted by them. But, even
w *th all thase exertions, the maize seldom has time to ri-

pen, owing to the shortness and coldness of the season. The
provisions for the garrison were for the most part conveyed

from Mackinaw in a schooner, and sometimes they were
brought from St. Louis, a distance of three hundred and
eîghty-six miles up the Illinois and Des Plaines rîvers, ý

The appearance of the country near Chicago offers but
few features upon Nvhieh the eye of the traveller can dwell

.1 Schoolcrdes Narrative Journâ of Travelà. (Albany, 1820,) page
384.
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Nvith pleasure. There is too much uniformity in the

scenery; the extensive water prospect is a waste-uncheck-
ered by islands, unenlîvened by the spreading canvass, and
the fatiguîng monotony of whîch is inc ' reased by the
equally undîvers*fied prospect of the land scenery, whîch

affords no relief to the sight, as it consists merely of a plaîn

îri which but few patches of thin and scrubby woods arç

obser, ed, scattered here and there.
The village presents no cheering prospect, as, notwi'th-

standing its antîquity, it consists of but few huts, inhabît-
ed by a miserable race of men, scarcely equal to the In-

dians from whom the-Y are descended. Theiîr log or bar-
houses'are low, filthy gnd dîsgusting, displaying pot the
least trace of - co*fort. Chicago îs 'perhaps one of the
oldest settlements in the Inclian country; its name derived

fr6m the Potawatomi language, signifies either kunk, or
a wild onion; and elther of thes-e Significations, Fas been oc-

casîonally given-for iL A fort is saîd to have formerly exiist-
ed there. Iýkntion is made of the place as -,having been vîsl*ted

in 1671 by Perot, who found Chicagou" to be the resî-
dence of a powerful chief of the lýîl*amis. The'umber of
trails cemtrinz all at this spot, and their apparent antiquity,

indicate that thîs was probably for a long'while the site oî
a large Indîan village. As a place of business, it offers no

inducement to the settler; for the whole annual àmou-nt of
the trade on the'lak-e. did not exceed the cargo of five or six
schooners even at the time when the garrison received its
supplies from Mackînaw. It îs not impossible that at s-me dis-
tant day, when the banks of the Illinoîs shall have been cover-
ed with a dense population, and when the low prai.ries whîch
extend between that river and Fort Wayne, shall have ac-
quireda population proportionate to the produce whîch they/1,

càn yield, that Chicago may become one of the points 1/rI
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-the direct line of communication between the northern
lakes and the '%lissl*ssîppi; but even the intercourse whîch

will be carried on thrîQýugh this communication, will we
think at all. tîmes bea limited one; thedangers attePding

the navigation of the lake, and the scarcîty of harbours
along the shore, must ever prove a. serious obstacle- to'the
increase of the commercial împortânee of Chi*ca'go. The
extent of the sand banks which are fâýmed on the eastern
and southern shore,ý by the prevailing north and north-

westerly winds, will lîkewise prevent any important works
îrom being undertaken to, improve thepost of Chicago.
The south fork of Chicago river takts îts rise, about six

miles from the fort, in a swapap which ý,C.ommunicates also
i aines, one

*th the Des Pl i -of the head bm'nches of the Illî-
nois. Having been informed that this route was frequent-

ly travelled by traders, and that à had been used -by one
of the officersof the garrison, who returned vîth provi-
sions from StLouis a few days before our arnval, at the
fort, we determined to ascend the Chicago river in order
to observe thîs interesting division of waters. We ac.

corcungly left the fort on the 7Ûl of -lune,ýin a boat which,
after havîng ascended the river about four miles, we .ex.

changed for a narrow pirogue that drewless water; the
stream we were ascendino- was very narrow, raplid, and*

crooked, presenting a great fall; ît continued so for about
three miles when we -reached a sort of swamp deslig-

.nated by the Canadian voyagers under the name of lepetit
&c. Our course through this swamp, whieh extended for
ý4me miles, was very much * impeded by the high grast,

rogue pas wiýveeds, &-e, through which-l"" ur pi sed âh dîfli.
culty. Obsen,-îngthatourprogressthrough the fenwasvery

ow, and the day being considerably advanced, we landed
on the north bank, and continued our *course along the



edge of the. swamp for about three miles, un'til we reached
the phee where the old poAage road meets the current, tI

which was here very distinct towards the south. We were OL
delighted at beholding for the"first time, a feature so înte. ol
resting in itself, but which we had afterwards an opportunity ti
of observing frequently on the routé; viz. the divîsion of
waters starting frorn the sâme source, and running in two W

different directions, so as to becorne the feeders of streams
that dîsehargè themselves into the ocean at immense dis..'

tances apart. Although at the time we visited it, there was Wf
scarcely'water enough to permit our pirogue to pass., we Of

could not doubt, that in the spring of the year the route
Must be a very eli *ble»one. Lieut. Hopson, who accom-
panied us to the Des Plaines, told us that'lÏe had travelled
ît wîth eue, in a boat loaded with lead and ficur. The dîs-
tance from the fort to the întersection of the Portage road ter
and Des Plaines, is supposed to be about twelve or thirteen Of
Miles the elevatîon of the feeding lake above Chicago
river was estimated at five or six feet; and, it îs probable
that the descent to the Iýes Plaines îs less considerable. SW.-miles lonS; th
The Portage road is about eleven 1 e usual PIG-1ý

distance travelled by land seldorn howevýer exceeds from
four to nîne miles; in very dryseasons it has been salid to Stc',

amount to thirty miles, as the portage then extends to or_<-
*Mount JuHet, near -the confluence of the Kankakee. When 'iir
we considerthe facts above stated, wc ee irresistably led to tha-
the conclusion, that an elevation of thèlakes of a few feet, no

(nôt exceeding ten -or twelve,)----àbove the- ir-_ present level, det
wouici eause them to dischar g-e their waters, partly at léastq to 1
into the Gulf of Mexico; that such a dischargé has atone stor
tîme existéd, every one conversant with the nature of the obt-

ýûountrý must admit; and à is equally apparent that an ex.- e

p endittire-. trifflâg in comparison toi the Importance of th, ýject
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object, would again re-der Lake-Michîgan a tributary of
the Mexican gul£ * lmpressed w1th, the importance of this
object, the legislature of Illinois has al'ready caused some
observations te be made upon the possibîlîty of-establishing
thîs communication; the commissioners appointed te that

effect, visited Chicago aftèr we left it, and we -now net
what results they obtained, as their report has not reached

us; but, we have been informed that they had considered
the elevation of the petit lac above Chicago te be some-

what gmater than we had estimated it. It is. the opinion
of Ïhise best acquai'nt'ed with the nature of the country,
that the easiest'communication would be 'between the Lit-
de Calamick and some, point of the DeÈ Plaines, probably

bel'w théPorta-ge road ; between these two points there
is in wet semons, we understand, a water communication of
ten or twelve miles. Of the practicability of the worý, and
of the sufficîency of a supffly of water no doubt can exist.
The only difficulty will, we apprehend, be in.'keeping the
communication open affer it is once made, as the soilis

swampy, and probably will réquire partitular care te op-
pose the refurn of the soft mud into the excavations.

In the îmmediate vicinity of Chicago, a seconàary lime-
Stone îs found, disposed in horizontal strata -it contains many

organicýremaîns. This limestone appears te us te be very
'imilar in its geologieal as well as mineralogical aspect, to

that observed above the coal formation on the Miami; bue
no superposi inS visible, it is impossible for us tù,
determine--at present- îts- relative age - we however incline
to the opinion, that it is one of the late secondary lime-
stories. We _' have to regret that the specimens which were
àtained of the same have been lost, and that we are depriv-

ed of the opportunity of câàparinS them. with Glose col-
-keted in other parts of our route. This limestone, which
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ficfies exposed to view in some places, is for the most part
delcovered with an alluvial deposite consisiing of the detritus
COLof prîmitive rocks. Upon the shoreof Lake Michîgan,
corspecimens of native copper have likewise been occasionally
thepicked up. We-have in our possession, ow*ng to the libe-
Ofralîty of Dr. Hall, a specimen which is part of a mass,
tweighing two pounds, found by the express from, Chicago

J1, ryto Greenbay; ît was pickèd up, on the lake shore, about
five miles south of the Milwacke, astream whieh empties
into the lake about eîghty-five miles north of Chicago;

thethe spot at whieh it was found is known by the name of
aqethe Soapbanks, and is stated by Mr. Schoolcraft to consist
aquof a bed of white clay,-. Dr. Hall was led to visit the spot

in hopes of findino- more copper, but met with none. We
maihave dwelt upon this fact merely from the great im-
bit:portance which has been attacheâ to every localîty jofA gusnative copper, by those who are -induced to believe that,
ronNvhere a specimen exists, a mine ought to be looked for.

a.In readîn<z the relations of travellers on the subject'-we
become satisfied of the incorrectness of this conclusion;

Leswherever the copper has been found, it -has always bÇen
is rïn detached masses, generally- of a small weight, and elMappearing evidently out of place, We must not there-

fore expect to find veîns in theïr vicinity; if the exîstence
byof copper in the wést deserves all that importance which'
fourit has received, a circumstancew'hich we very much question

in the present state of the country, it is n ôt upon the study
of the localities of these fragments of native copper that we

favc
are to waste our tîme 'and means. The main object must

mu-
be to ascertain whence they came; and this cân, only be

thrc
determined by an examination of the nature of the valleys,

of the extent and abundance -of the alluvial deposite in
whieh thev are feund. and of thf> ario-i*nal nrimifive forma- cert-
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fions, from the partial destruction of which these extensive
deposites Pf alluvion, and the large boulders *hÎch ac-

company thezn, have received theîr origin. But these- are
considerations which vfýe shall not broach at presen4 as

they wiU find their place, more naturally,,at a later perîod
of this work.

Although the-quantity of game in this part of the coun-
try is aim *nishîng very rapidly, and although it is barely suf-

ficient for de support of the ý Indians, still there ', enough,
and partîcu-larly of the smaller kind, to offer occupation to
the amateur "spprtsman. There are many different kinds of
aquatie birds', which feed upon, the wîld rice, (Zizania
aquatica,) and other plants that thrive in the swamps which

co ver the country. Mr., Say observed, among others- the
mallard, (Anas boschas,) shoveller-duck, (A. .clypeata,)

blue-winged teal, (A, discors,) common merganser, (Mer-
gus serrator,)' common coo4 (Fulica amerïeana,)'stellate hem
ron or Inclian hen, (Ardea mînor,) &c. &c. In the lake there

îs also -a great quantity of fish, but none appears- to be of a
ve y superior quality; the white fish, (Coregonus albus,
Lesueur,) which, is the greatest delicaey found in the lakesý

is not caught at Chicago, but sometimes twenty or thirty
miles . north of ît.

Obsèrvatiôns, for latitude and longitude, were made here,
by Mr. Colhoun, from, whieh the situation of this place was
found to be in latitude 410 5W 53" N.-longitude 860 47f

15 " W.-Magnetie variation 60 1.2' East.* ý %
During our short residence " at Chicago, we were, by the

favour of Dr. Wolcott,- the Indian'- agent, furnished wiîth
erning. .' Indians of this vicinity,

much information conc « the i
through his interpreter, Alexander Robinson, a half-breed

See Appendix H. Thé longitude cannot be depended upon with
cerWnty, as there was some doubt as to the error of the watch.

VO.L. 1. 22 1
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rr reChippewaý who info aed us that the Indians who f quent to
eh intermixed, be-thîs part of the ý,country are very mu thE

îf longing principally to the Potawatomise Ottawas., and Mc
Chippewas, (ô'-cb'è-pê«.w%ào«) frOm whiçh circumstance

a great admixture of the three languages prevails here. tol
The vicinity of the Mîamis has also, *n his opinion, tended

to adulterate the language of the POtawatOmis În t-he neigh- ble
CL s believed that'" lan-

bourhood of FortWayne;"ý an it 1 the
guage is spoken- in the greatest purity, only along the

of Lake.,Miehîgan. Robinson didbatiks of the St Joseph on
not suppose the Potawatoinis tOý exceed two thousand five sot

number must
hundred souls; but it is probable that their am

be greater; especiâIly as. they are'united with the Kicka- fie.,
hundred in the State

poos, whose population amounts to six PçC
M P of llllnoi$. Accordipg to, his observations, the Potawato grc

believe that they came ,fi inity Of the.ýSauIt ani
that they.were created.

de St. Marie wherethey presume înt
A singular be1iefý which they entertain isýthat, the soulS of nar
the departed have, on their waY tO the great prairiey to tre,
cross a large stream, over which a log is Placed as a bridge; the-

but thebut that this is in such constant agitation, that none the
ZtI irîts of good men can pass over it in safety, while those of

P 
WE

the bad sli*p from the log into the water and are never af- Vir
ter heard o£- This information they pretend to have had

revealed to them by. one 'of their ancestors who., being bot

dead, travelled to âe edge of the str........ but not Uin&

anc

We have în the coune of tbis ivork conformed wîth the generâ vid,
in the Spemnge of thà Word, &OPPing the final'y Used by many alo,

authors; but from the above method of spellîng it, a=rdîng to its the-,
pronwwÀation, it wM be readùy observed that the usual orthograpby

can &ive no îdea of the tme Indian pronuncîation of this wSe. The SPC

final letter ought to bc' pronouneed in a manner intermediate betwcen dor

the P and k.
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to venture on the log, determined -to return to the land of
the living, whi» chpurpose he effected, having been sep once
more among his friends, two days after Mis reputed death.
He informed them of what he had observed, and further
told them that while on the verge of the stream, he had

heardý the- sounds of the drum, at the beat of which rthe -
blessed were dancing on -the opposite prairie. This story
they ârmly'-'bélieve.

With-a, view to collect as much information as possible
on the subject of Indian antiquities, we înquired of Robin.,
son whether any traditions,. on this subjectwere current
among the Indians. He observed, that theïr ancient forti-
fications were a fre-uent subject of conversation; and es,»

PÇcially those in- the nature of excavations made in the
ground. He ý had heard of one, made by- the Kickapoos
and Fox Indians, on the Sangamo river,ý,a stream ranning
înto the Illin7ois. This fortifi cation- is diàtinguished by the

name of Eltnlàtlàèk..- It *15 ýOwn to have served as an in-
trenchment to the Kicka-p os and Foxes, who were met
there and deféated by the Potawato M'îs, the Ottowas, and

1 t 
C

he- hippewas. No date was assigned to this transaction.
We undérstood that the Etnataek was. near the Kickapoo

village'on the Sangamo,
The hunting grounds of the Potawatomis appear to be

bounded on the north bythe St. Joseph, ýwhich. on the east
side of Lake Michigan separates ,t'hem from the Ottowas,)
and the, Milwacke, whieh on the west side of the lake, di.,
vides them from the Menomone*s. They spread to the south

along- the Illinois river about two hundred miles; to, the west
theîr grounds extend as far as Rock river, and the Mequin.,or

Spoon river of the Illinois; to the east they probably sel-
dom, pass'beyond the Wabuh.

06
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CHAPTER V.

Rock river. Menomones. Geology of the country west of
Lake Michigan. Prairie du, Chien. Sauks and Foxes. fi

a

HAVING spent, a few days in Chicago, thé party left that y
post on Wednesday, Jýùne 1 Ith. By the - instructions re- W
ceived from the War Department, Major Long -had- the T
option of striking the' Mississippi at Fort Armstrong, orat
Dubuquels lead mines, and then ascending that, river tÔ kt
Pru*rie du Chien. It appeared to, him, however, that if the

direct route to, Prairie du Chien, across theý prairiesi was
practicable, ît would s'ave several dayýs; but upon inquîry n4
no person could be found who- had ever tmvelled through,
in that direction; and, although from the description of the 01
country, the 'route was supposed to, be very practicable, ti
yet from the impossibility/ oef procuring a guide, it -would
have'been relinqýished, had not an old French engagé, by C'
the name of Le Sellier, undertakè> to direct the party. cc
This man, who- had lived for upwards of thirty- years with ti
the Indians, had taken -a wife among the Winnebagoes, Of
and settled on the head waters of Rock, river; knowing the ir
country as far as that stream, he presumed that he could- find ir
his way thence to Fort Crawford, situated on the Missis-

sippî near tbe junetion of the" Wisconsan. Under his
guidance the party proceeded on the first day of their jour-
ney. in a general direction nearly we'st fûr about seventeen ti

miles., The first.stream -passed, on that day, was the Chicago ÏY
river, whieh we Icrossed about half a mile above the fort, af
and immediately aýove the fint fork, (or Garyys river) the

EXPEDITION TO Tfft
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party next came to the River des Plaines, which is one ofihe
head branches of the Illinois; it reèelives its natne'from, avà-
riety of maple, which by the Canadians is named Plaine. In

Potawatý'mi the river is termed Shè-shlk-mà-è-shl-ké Sê-pê,
(which signifies flumen arboris quS mingit-) This appel-
lation is derived from -the great quantity of sap which, flows
from this tree in the spring.' We crossed the Des Plaines

abô ut four miles above the Portage road; , it was forty
yards wide, and so deep that part of our bag gage was wet

while fordi-g'it, but fortunately none materially injured.
The length of the Dés Plaines from this ford to, its - source
ip about fifteen miles, that to its confluence wîth the Km-
kakée âboût forty miles,

We encamped. on the east,,bank of a small stream, about
eigh . t yards wide, designated by the'. Indians under the
name of O"-t'-kâ-kê-nég, which means the uncovered breast.

The -voyagers call it De PageYs river, from a Frenchman
of that narne'. who died was buried on the' banks of
this stream. The De Page enters the Des Plaines about
half a mile above its junction with the n1cakee. From
Chicago to the place where we forded the Des Plaines, the
country presents a low, flat, and swampy prairie, very
thickly covered -with high grass, aquatie plants, and among
others with the wild r*ce" The latter occurs principally
in the places- whîch are still under water; its'blades float-
ing on the surface of the fluid lîke those of the young do-
mestie plant - The whole of this tract of country îs over-

flowed during the spring, and canoes pass in every direction
across the pr^m*r*e. Near the fordînýS -of the Des Plaines
there is a Potawàtomi village, sorae of 'the înhabitants of
which came to"converse with us, whiîle we were encamped

at mon, during a thunder storm. The birds we saw to-day
consisted of prairie hens or grous, (Tetrao cupido) ýreed-



birds, (Emberiza oryzivora, Wilson,) sand-h*ll cranes, (Grus
canadensis,) curlews, &c. Many badger holes were observ.

ed; we saw at thegarrison one of these animals, that had been Bt

raised in the fort, and whose playful,.inoffensi*ve manners,
had made him a general favourite. au

A ride of about eighteen miles brought us to, the banks
of Fox river, which is a rac

fine stream. about one hundred and
thirty yards wide, the scenery of which îs varied by- seve-
ral 'isl' Of

ands scattered through îts channel, The country,
whîch consisted of prairie land, became handsomely wooded M

in the neiffhbourhood of the river a couple of Indian lodges, it

seen in the distance, gave an appearance of inhabitance tq.
the spot These we found to belong to the M"ênêmlènlê, Voi
or wild rice elaters, a nation. that appears to be fast to

th-ing in numbers. The reports concerning the Menonione
nation are so various, and we observed so PC

few of them on
the route, that we. had not an opportunity àf ýformîng an M
opinion upon the dispute&-point of thtir-Alpnquîn origin.

It is said that few if any white men have ever been able to
learn their language and Mc

-we have been assured by the late
Indian Agent at Greëbbay,'(Major John Biddle,) that he had
foùnd it difficult to âtain an interpreter capable of con-

versing wi sider- ba.,
'th them in their own language. A con'

able intercourse has, however, existed between them and 13
white men is

but it said to be principaHy in the Algon-
quin lanruages,'the prevailing medium of intercourse being
the Chippe wa, Ottawa, and Potawatomi languages,' or as in

2ji 
9M

most cases a mixture of these three dialects. The few k
MenQmonesý whom we met with were of a light colour, Cur
resémbling much that of the light mulattoes în our Atlantic It

states., probably nearer the colour of individuals resulting ma
from an admixture of five-eighths European with three-
e crhths of AfricIan blood. It is said that thîs light colour
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which distinguishes the Menomones from other Indians,
ýfflU1ts from a general admîxture of,ý European blood.
But we have been assured, that even when of pure Indian
extraction, they are of a lighter colour than théir neighbours,
and are therefore often called the White Indîans. îý%eth.er
they be descendants of the Algonquind. or--of''a different
race of men, îs a question of much importance, and whieh
perhaps may yet be resolved by those, whose opportunitiés
of obtaining information, on that subject, are greater thau
ours were. If they be. sprung from a different race of men,
it may'still be questioned whether they settled here, prevî-
Ously or subsequently to the Algonquin tribes. Charle-
voix says that they were not populous in his time. Il This is
to be regretted," he adds, Il for they are very fine men, and
the best shaped of all Canada; they are even taller than the
Pouteouatamis. I am assured that théy have the same * *origm
and nearly the same language as the Noquets and Saulteurs,
(Leapers;) but ùwy a.ýM, that they have ako a particu lar

language, whîch they kup to themelves-l't -The Meno.
mones at present reside -principally on the west shore of

Lake Michigan north of the Milwacke, in the viei 0 nity of
Greenbay, and on the head waters of Fox rîver, (of Green.
bay,) of Menomone river, &c. Their personal appearance
m very favourable, and indicative of more neatness, and of a
greater taste for ornament, than that of any other of our
north-western Indians. Their mode of preparing belts,

garters, -sheaths for knives, moccasins, &c. and of omament-
ing them wîth beads, and with the coloureid ý quills of P- or-

cupines, evinm much taste, and this of the -best kind.
It dm not appear that with. them the mere combination of

many gaudy colours constitutes beauty; but this is made te
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depUnd more upon the nro-%-r union of the three colours,
white, red, and blùe united, to form symmetrîc and vaned.
designs,

The Fox river, which we crossed« nmt not--be mi-staken
for the same which runs north-eastwardly into Greenbay of

Michigan. Its course is in a différent direction,
being nearly south-west; it falls înto the Illinois about M,

fifteen or twenty m îles below -the confluence of' the Des an
Plaines and Kankakee. hai

The Fox river of the Illinois %is uRed by the Indians
Pish.tà-kô. It is the same whîch is mentioned by Charle-
voix under the name of Pîsticouî,'and whieh on

-flows, as he
says, through the country of the Mascoutins. At present it Uir
îs- claimed, at least in this part, hy the Potawatomîs and

Kickapoos, who are incorporated together; Of
mones are allowed to remain there, on account of 'their

being connected by intermarriages. The river has a fine Cot
as very easîly forded. On the westgravelly bottom> and wi lui

side we, reached a beautiful but small prairie, situated on a WC
bank, whieh approaches withlin two hundred and fifty

yards of the edge of the water; and upon this prairie. we
discô vered a number of mounds, whieh appeared to have
been arranged wîth a certain degree of regularity. Of these

-seven; they vary from one to
mounds we counted twenty lou
four feet and a half in height, and from fifteen to, twenty-five hz
in length; théîr breadth is not propÔrtional to their lengffi,
as ît seldom exceeds from six to eight feet. They are wh

placed. at unequal distan M*, whieh average about twenty

yards they are chiefly upon the brow of the hîll, but some a
of them. standý- at a greater di stance back. Their form ap- to,

-hqe been originally oval; and the slight depres-

1ý_ sion in the ground, observed sometimes on both sides of A
"!î U
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rneans of the eartÉ collected in its îmmediate vîct*nitlw.
We remw*ned ignorant of the causes which may have

gîven n'se toi their construction, or of the clrcumstances un-
der W-hÎch,, they- -were- executed. -- Of their aftificià.1 nature,
no doubt could be entertained. They may probably' have

been ancient dirt lodges, sîmilar to, the ruins observed, by
Mr. Say., durîng the expedition to, the Rocky mountains,
and which were known, té be the remains of lodges that

had existed widün the memory of some of-the Indians
then I*v»g. It does not appear that the Indians, who re-

side nm the Fox river, have any recollecfion, or tradition
onthis subject. Our guide informed us, that they believed,

upon the authority of the nu*monaries, that these mounds
were of antediluvian origin, and probablyý--erected as places

of retreat for their families in time of war.
Proceeding two mîles further, through a thinly wooded

country, we cromd a brouk four yards wîde -and Six miles
further of fine roffing prairie'. înterspersed with ho-ht
woods, brought us. to, our encampment of the 12th of
Jupe. As we stopped upon the encamping ground, a

night-hawk flew away and abandoned two eggs, whieh
she appeared toi have depSited on the ground, -without
prepanng any kind, of nest; they were of a dull whîte co.
lour, thicklyspotted over wîth» dirty brown blotches. A
heavy shower, accompanîed by thùnder and -lightnîng,
inade the weather very comfortable. But a hîgh wind,
which arose durîng the night, rendered travelling very un-
plemut in the morning. At about twenty-eight miles in

a general westerly' course from -the Pîshtako, we came
to a beautiful windine sù-eam, câlled the Klsh-w"â-kè, (Cot-
tonwood.) It is about twelve yards wide, and is a tributary
of Rock river. About one and a half mile below the place

where we forded this stream, we saw a small Indian vil-
VOL. 1. 23
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Pl 1 - -kêýsâ5ý (Uttlç bendý)îý, -by the name of Wýwlage, designated
from its situation at ý,one of the bends of the Fjàhwlake. It

consisted of four lodges, the population of wbiý,h wascom-

puted to, amouat to at leut sixty. pereons, as there were

many crowded intoone,ýlodge.- the villa îs cbîegy inha-

bited bv Menomones, with a, few Potawatomis-,mý bave in-

termarried with them. We stopped at the'lodge of the

çlýie4 whose pame is. Klâ-kà-kê.1-shýà, ý(Crow.) He,,. toe

ther,ý&wîffi many of bis people, was -engaged in, his coim- r

fields seeing the strangers, theygave the dog-W 00p)

,,ýand collectect Igt, the house at which we ý had ýstopped.

They were. alltaU and muscular mon, well built,-, and, bet-

ter looking than the Potiwatomïs genérally are;. their di

Countenance was agreýable, and-, denated noue of that seve-

rity about the mouth which Volney asctibe -to t whom

he saw. The chief is a very. old MM and -quite bald at ti

the., time he, gpproached -us he had a. - chýildý-board on bis fr
Pgi, back, in whkh he carried bis little grandsoir. Although O.V.

advanced in years, akeýha had none of the decrepitude to
Dý-

of old age; there was mue.h dignity in- is manner. The Pe
wolnen aR very.- ugly, and the. children looked like

-n whose counténance, and eeformed
little imps i apparentl

bodies, we'"could semely disco-ver the émbryo ýof ý-men as

tall and £Iegmt asithose who stood beforé us., -Most* -of th6r jec
youtý,bid g on a huriting excursion. The men whom thE

F Flé une out
we, saw, were almost.-naked, h.aving no other garrhent, than

the. bmeèk.doth, but.as we,,drew n'ear thém they ý gathered ret
up theïr blâhkets «'-the -wome rtof short;.Lrown and

5 ý çi hîS

a blanket;'thechildren ran about naked, wîth, no'other al> tha
a _It ', eurious to eb-

pendage _than i be1t round. théir loîns. Is WC

serve. that ail Indians, w-hether old or Young, wear a belt at t

even whenthey have -nothïng tg attâch to it;'an& the chil- intE

dren,,who seldom assume the breech-cloth untîl they at- Ollt

EXPEDITION* TO TIIE
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tain th- e âge- of puberty, have all a belt fied WUnd them
as soon as they can run about The house' which we vîs*t-

ed was about twenty feet long b * fifteen wide, and full-
twelve, feet high at îts centre. Seen from a distance, it re-
sembled a -locr-house; bùt -on ýapproaching we discoveéd it
to be formed ofý bark, seéù-ed,, to a frame madé of, pôles,

înd covered with, the sâ-e material. It --'hadý, -the..'"
ance of bei'g very' comfortable., The firé-was madë in the

.- ,middle of the house-; two'sides-offhe înten 1 or were occupied
with a -frame, three feet high and four'- o-r- fiv é feet wide,

whieh was covered, with blànkets,- àkins,7 &c,. and on the's'é the
inmates ,Èleep and éat;,, upon these we weré i«n'*'itéd té sit

dowildb Theiýt- is no Sign, of pârtition- or of 'ahy thing that
can servé as, a skree à to separate or, dividé, one- part of the,
family from anoffier'. A wôman who'was si ck, ý lay is à
the lodge ex:posed ý,wý view, until- the- ýhiId, výhîch, w' as, taken

from the chiefls back, and whîch was her-19, wâshanded"
over naked to ber. Whether from this, ýcîreunistance., or
to a void -the cunous glances of so of--oùr. party-W 0 ap-
peared te be wàtéhing the -sIck- w'onii'an-sý'i riotions, We kno*
no4 buf a blaùkèt was' scon- suspended ÂÛ order to conceal
the pàtié-nt view-.

-The di"sffign, of tfierýe lhcli-ans was'ý frieàdly. T- he, ob-
ject- -of > týe éxpedîtio' W- -as exp'lai-ed tolhem, to whïch

they màde norýply,-- but the -chiéf dîËectèd his squa w-, who'was a very es t''hy woman, a give us- some maple sugar in
retum for the tý6baeëo - wé -had preseüted him- he expressed
hîs regret àt havïng no, ftésh- iüeat to gîve' us', but
that îf his- - hunterà'retdirned 'that.'eýveM'-iio- wii-h m ýeat, he

would Seild, sôme -toýour-.ca±ap. We. were -"a -little shocked -
at theîr familiar -cuispWttion, wliich'we ait first mistook for

ilitentional impudénce - theyý all «aected rouh d- us to6k.
o1tr guns, aùd-, b-eg-à- to-- ex amidé them with care,- appeaý6d
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to behighly eased with the double-barrelled ns ofgu
me of the gentlemen. of our party; one of them, even t

drew Mr. Says hunting knife from the sheath, and after
it; hé then took.

having examined it, ý returned Mr. Say's

hat, which was a white beaver one, and after having also

examined thig with, care, tried ît-on h is own head. AU this,

however, appeared to proceed rather frouil childish. eu-, Î.

riosity than from anyintention to, give offence., After

Some time, they began -to beg for bacon,- which soon com- t

pelled us to leave thern., r

là ýýider týô avoid all fQrthe-r importunity., we tftvelled

ten miles. beforeiýight, andencamped on a finepiece of level

9 und, which was watered by & s.mall stream'thattidischarg-

ed itself three miles. below into the Kishwake. The--ther-. ti

mometer was observed, at six o-'clock, M.,,tab6 àt eighty-

two, dégrées, in thé shade; but. no lnconvemeneç was f-k-,- V

from. theheat, owing. to, a fine'westerlv breeze whieh pre- d

vailed durin > - ihe day, W
-the party, 're d, Rock- river,

On the- 14th of July ache
importantý tàbutary of the M-î

which, ils, the most esissippil tc

between the Illinois'and the Wisconsan. Rock. river is or

V" termed, in the, lang-uages derived from. the ý,A1gouqým, Of

S*n.sè.pè, and in, the Winnebago, Wé4"h"âgrà, both

whîch names have the'.same signification as the Eng- to
lish termb n -.ihe,ý-,,bunting RK

If-"forms 'the-ý"d* ' ion,.betwee

grounds', claimed by, the Potawatomis, on- Ahe éastern side, di,

and - those of the Sau]ýs., Foxes, and Winnebagoes, on

the west., At the. place where we, crossed the river, ai

it was about one hundred-and twenty yards ýyvide; and its

depth was such, that là could pot be forded at that time,

though we were informed that it' is customary for horses W

loaded with furs.'tocross- itý withoùt difficey. We, were t0ý

e. loue sent for -us from an Indian br
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village in the vieinity. We crossed Rock riverjiât above
the mouth of the Kishwake, the -sam'e stream whieh we
had passed the day previous, but which-, from its greýt in.
crease, we . scarcely recognised, when we smît thr ée radesabo'e «ts.mouthý wherë'we were arain obligey . CýI d to cross, -it.

Opposite to - the mouth -of the Kishwake there is a large
island in Rock, river. ý At the lowercrossing of -the Ki* sh-

wake, we passed through an Indian -village, designated by
the name of the.. ri-ýer, and which. is inhabited, by a mixed
race of PotawatSnls,, Chippewas, Ottawas., Men-omones, &c.
The ebief who belongs to, the first of these nations was

away at the time we, were there, and W his, absence we saw
no -person who could converse withus, -A lad, who was in
the village, and who, as we were-told, wasthe son of- the late

chïef, whe'n spoken to, made no answer, -but, seemed to bè
very - stu - - althopgh- the other Ind îans -did not , ap

destitute of. intelligence, yet not one of them could converse
with us., -This indeed isone* of the characteristics of Indians.

The. business of"receiv ing and replyin to,-speeches belongs
to the chief; it is one of hi' proudest prerogatives, -and, 't is
one - in whiehhe zhiefly endeavours,ý to ý excel - while the
other- ýIndians',, -seemîng to considerit, as no concernof theirs,
pay no attention to it,,'and a'e-'always,'at a loù,'when.spoken
to by those who.m they, are accustomed to, treat with re.

spec.t orw*th regàrd.;ý_ but with the -traders, whomthey ri-
diculeand they opehl - profess the most

fest contempt.,ý they . will je-in in, eonversation. very &eely,
and âmiliarly, After hâv*n'ý"'z:".-erossed- Rock, river, we,.stop-
ped tô'dine on, the high bank which, confines-, it on -thé west
side, and- were, not a littlé' amused at .Ihe -apparen -delight
with which the little India'boy, who had brou theemoe

to us. from Kishwake viUae up Rock river, pàrtoojc of the
bread and- bacon whiéh we Kave -- him; it.really semed as



though it were the most, delicate food that he had ever' thi
tasted. be

The valley of Rock river îs about half a mile wide at or-
this pfàce; it is utterly destitut.e of rocks, dîffering, in this mi

respect., very h from the characters observed higher
up, and which have entitled, it to the name that Àt now of

béars. We could not, however, aseertain whether the rocks
were -there in place, or merely bouldem We had, in the
course of the. morning, observed, a spot where the lin the-stone appeared 8ïtg this was in, every -.respect tosimilar ther -boulders and pebbles* which,that found nea ,, Chicago. The thed -be, as nu-fromý Chicago to Fox river, had not appeare to, bel
merous as in som other parts of the route, were, after we
had seenthe lîmestone in the morning, ýfoù-nd to increase FGA

rapidly in numbe though hot perhaps -in si7ze,. From. his
former observations upon the country, MoilorLong thought stai

we were approachine, what has' been ý considered the lead. we
formation' of. the - westý and this was confirmed by the, as- the
sertion of -our guide, thàtý much -lead- had-, Ieen found on hap
some of he tributaries iver d5 mat

-of Ro& ri where it is worke'
by the Indians, in SM'all, quantities, for their own use. This Mir
iriduced us siblE

tomake a careful examination ùf ùë -country,
with a view to 'ascertain whether aùy Itad. -ore occurred but

upon our route, and, if it, did, -under -, what, éïrcumstances. who
We met withý-none,- but fÉom ý alI the chamters observed

in the countr - we hesitate not in considering ÏtÉ, surface out,
as covered- by an- ançl*entý.&Uuvion,, the, alluvion of mountaîns
of the Werneri-ah'sébool;ý and in'which, of course, if any
lead sh6uld. be foùnd, itý- must be, -out of Ïts- oripnal site. are

Thiý a-Iluv*o''n consists principally of a bed of loose. and un presf
ng Mcemented Pebbles, YàjýYi size -from. the smaUýest grain

1ïoul que.elo the dimeh sions'of 'an -aýple, and interýrsed wiffi ) -
in ciders whïeh fréquently acquire veý_ large dimensions; 'but
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these do not appear to be so frequent here, whether, it be
because they are buried in, and concealed, by the pebbles)
or--because they were not deposited here, we had no
means of d-etermining. The alluvion appears to consist

chiefly of the detritus of prâni tive rocks, such as fragments
of quartz, granite, sie 'ite, &c. butas far as we could observe,
without any trace of a metalliferous rainerqL' There are

also many fragments of limestone, i neterspersed throughout
themam - Underthe aUuvion,ý,tbe limestone observed in
the mormng Probably extends to a great - distanceý From
the observations which , wç have been,_ gble. to:,ýn-I4ejwe

believe it to be the same limesWnê formation., whieh êxtends
from IPiqga to 'Fort St M, iry, and, which is seen near Ïd

Fort Wayne, -Chicago, and Roçk, -ven Whether it be the,
same as that obsexved further. eas4. or in what relation it

standstoit,,.,we are not.desirous of decidingpositively, but
we believe. it to be, at leut as -modern-- as that -found above jï

the coal formations of Wheeling and Zanesville, and--per-
haps more w. Wé bave spoken of the supposed lead for.
mations of Rock river;, not-havin visited.-Dubuquels-lead
mines, Or those in the state Of Mi would, be impos-

-itsible for us to ecpress a deeiâed..o n their nature-;PIjýIOn, UPO
lut from aU that we bave heard on the siýbjçct:,-as well as from

what has been written upon these lead, raines, we. cân, 14.
cely besitate in ëonsiderine the 'ore asbeiag equally

outof place there. Whetherthe oriainal sites, from whichÇJI
it, has been detached, are, ççtd*l to befound in the vicinity,

is point which those alone who bave seen the country
are corapetent to decide, if,. indeed the question - can in the
present state of science be resolved - the authors who have
written ûp on this subject bave, as it appears to us, léù the
questionopen; -for while they assert that the lead lis Sound îKý

in clay, they appear to us desirous to èonvey,,-at,, aR times,
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the impfflsion1hat it is in'place, as we are informed that
it Il is found in, detached pieces and solid masses, in veznY
and becb in -,red clay, and - accompanied by sulphurate

(sulphite?)--. of- barytes, :eàlmeous Sparr 1 blende, iren py-
rîtesý'and quartz.",* Now, that all the indicationsmen-

tioned bythose wholàve sten these, mines., . justify à be-
hef tW the lead is notý înÎts ori«ginàl site, --we consider as

"s&etorily -proved. T-hat the lead ore as, weUas the ac-
companying rainerals, must -bé out of place5 îs équally âp-

parent,.fromthe cire ýeý that whîlè the -clay *18, said tl
to repose upon'the- limestone, thé ore îs nôt stated t'à have

ever., been -Worked-. in* this roek., Weý,aré told, -thât " the
gmtest, proportien ý of : lead, ý, oreý i sý howàverýý . found"ÏiÈbed- ti
ded in, and,.-aecgmpànied by,-,thý eulpbate of barytes reÊh*ng
in athiek-,stratùm of marly c!ayý, bottëûi-ýd on'I'.Iîmestène
rock.- Therock. is invariâbly r

ýtrùék - at a depth, of ', frôm fiîf-
teentotwentyfeet.andputsa"-st-'OÈ'tô'. progreù-ofthe ti
miner, -in. aý-comrnonway.,, Tý,.ego'fui-ffi, ît- ýiî."nftessuy to

drillor 1>1ast, and- thié c-reates^ý-a'n -expense,,whichthelgiàneý. OL
fflîty ofdîggers'-ý'am'unwiniýngtx>mcur,-if notunable tP sup- dE
port- -"-t - Apiù, we- fin'd, îný - dieiig., , down froiâ fifteen aLto twentyf 'd -as the,Wj thé > ioèk,, îs -geneýà11yî ý ý&u-k an

m-any ý f tW, pý ý--are-- caÏried .,no f.rt-hei."t- ý Finally, in
ýMs Vlsit,,,tc>-Dubuque-*Slead-I'raines, performý>d inthèyear Ic
1820.4 Mr.", Schoôlcnft obsèrrved,,., that the ore "'had - been

chiefly eàpkieed in'alluvîal wil;" tbý6ugh h- atthe. same
time states. generally octurs- in beds or" veins.1

From the ïpecimens whýith- *é bave séïn, as-',Well as from
Oli

V.'iew of "the Lead-31inés of Mimuri. New York, 1819.ý- p. 67. Pli-

ýS, chookWls Narrative Journal of Travels., &c, p.. 3".
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all that we ha-výe heard and read, we cannot hesitate in as-
serting it as our'opinion, that no lead has -as y-et been dis-
covered on the Merrime gim or Mioss*ss*ppi* in a metalliferous

I*mestone;* but that, wherever it has been found, it, has al-
ways been -in, -an alluvion, and never. in regular velns or

beds, n'o'r even in masses, whîch mlight be considered
as coeval with the substances in which they are im-
bedded.

On--both banks of the Kishwake, not far from its mouth,,
there are many mounds in evéry respect-similar---t»-,,ý-those--
met with on Fox river;but scattered al'ng the bankwith-
out any apparent order. Mr. Say counted upwards of
thirty of these môûnds, It is. probable thatthey were for-
merly the cemeteries 'of a large Indian populati on'which.

rlesided along the banks of the. Kishwake, ýand which. had
perhaps its principal village at, the beautiful confluence of
this stream with Rock river.

In travelling over a prairie country the party were often
obliged to lengthen or shorten theîr day-s journey, in or-
der to accommodate themselves to the scarcity of water
and wood. The afternoon of the 14th ý of June we en-
camped at three o'clock, as the distance to the next. camp-

>9 ground would have led us too--far--l-ato the evening.
The afternoon was employed in taking observations for
longitude, and in making such repairs and alterations, in

By metalliferous limestone, we allude to, that în whieh the lead-
mines of Cumberland and Derbyshire in Englànd, of Vedrin in Bel-

,.gium, &c. are found. This limestone is. by most geologists considëred as
older than the coal, and probably in many instances connected wîth
transition formations; accoeing to Conybeare and Phiillips, it is
placed, under the name of mountain limestone, between -the old red
andstone formafion and the cc-al measures. (Vide Geology of Eng-

bad and.Wales, London, 1822, -part 1. plate, fig,
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our traveffing equipage as bad become necessary. Our
herses' backs had been chafed by the saddle, notwîthstand.
ing all ýËé care taken te keep t'hem in a sound state, whieh a
was dictated net only 'by humanity, but also by a provi-

dent attentîon te our own ïnterest; for very little experi- c
ence is required to satisfy a traveller that much of his com- C.
fort and - expedition, on such a journey as--ours, depends up-
on the cîreumstance of,-his h6isels back not being galled,
as it otherwise worries and tires the animal before he has

performed much Wèrk. For the information of 'other tra- rc
vellers, we may mentîon, tJàat after having tried many ap- it

plications, we have found nohe that succeedéd so well as
white lead moistened with milk, as long asthîs could be in

procutéd; aflèt-wé had'left the settlements, sweet oil was M'
Used as,g ýsubîfitute for -milk; whenéver the applicaton 01
was made in the early stage of the wound we have found ar

it to be very effectual. It is likewise a cenvenient one
to carry on an expedition, as -à couple -of ounces of 'white rio

lead sufficed for the whole of our party during more Sb
than a month,

The succeeding morping the weather was very fait, and nc
-the party cotitinued its *course over fine undulating *ries, tM

expanded-in. a'ery dir'ection so as to appear in some -cases
ufibounded by woods, The only defect whieh we . ob- dt,-à

served in the country between Chicago and the Misais- Pý'
sippi is the scarcity of, wood, whîch is more seriously felt
on the west side of Rock river, than to the east of it This th%.
will perhaps be the prîncîpal difficulty in settling the coun-
try; otherwise thelànd. is good, not'hilly, sufficiently water-

ed, and would we doubtmntprovelmQduc#ve ifwell wirked.
Limestone is frequently to, be met with, even west of Rock

river; in other places the soîl--is-underlaid.w-ïth.pebbles the
of white hornstone; the boulders are not sufficîently abun-
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dant to prove injurious to agriculture; we observed as a
distinction between those seen within the two last days,i
and those met with e"t of Rock river, that the for-
mer contain principaUy hornblende instead of mica in theïr
composition, while the boulders near Lake Michigan were

chiefly granitir. The rock, which has giv en ri -se to the
hornblendic, boulderý, îs one of a peculiar ap 1nterest-
ing nature; it differs from. sienite by the presence of quartz,
from granite by the substitution of hornblende for mica. This
rock has not received much attention from European authors;

it does not appear tomccupy a very important rank in the ge
ology of Europe, while on the contrary it is very abundant
in North América. Those, who are conversant with the

mineralogy'of New Jersey, know that it consfitutes most
of the primitive rocks which are found in West Jersey,
and whieh have been described either as granite or sienite;
however extensive that deposite may be, it bears no com-

parison to, the extensive formation of thie rock, which we
shall have occasion hereafter to-déâéribé, and from which

the fragments which constitute the boulders found in Illi-
nois, Indiana, Ohio, have, as we believe, been'de*-
tached.

After travelling eighteen miles, we reached a small stream,
designated under the name of Pèk-tàn-nèiis,, a diminutive of
Pêktianààý* a neighbouring stream into whi eh it dbéharges

itself a few miles below. The meaning of thisir last in
the Sauk language is muddy, and it is__rexnarkab1eý that the

As we have had frequent opportunities of obser'n*ng a n" termî-
nation in Indian words, belonging both ta the Sau]4 Dacotà4 and other
languages, we have adopted the sign (fi) to desigmte this sound, which

Îs equîvalent to the nasal termination of the French language, thus in
the word Pektannon, the lut syMtble îîs Pronounced by the Tnd*anâý
exactly as the verd mm is by the French.



same name has been applied to, the Missouri by the Sauks.
Our guide informed us that it w* as very common for the
Sauks to:'form a diminutive of a word, by the addition of a

hissing sound at the end, as in the above-mentioÜed in. Pl
stance. Observing that Le Sellier séemed to have gone Pl
beyond the lïmits of the country with, whieh he was ac- lIV

quainted, Major Long thought it would be desirable to en' hç
deavour to, procure an Indian, ae a guide to Prairie du Chien; as-we were in the vieînity ofan'Indian vffla Le Sellierand as ge,, ot
was sent ahead, to request one of the men to accompany us. ed
The village to, which he went was. situated on the main mi
stream, about three miles from the place where we had pW
halted for dinner on the Pektannons it consisted of joi.
séven permanent and three temporary lodges, inhabited cc
principally by Sauks, Foxes, Winnebagoes, Menomones, pr
and Potawatomis. Their chief lis a Sauk,; he was absent abc
but we saw his elder brothér, wbom we enffled to accom- thE

pany us to, Prairie du Chien. His name was W'ànêblèa4 car
Nâmê"êti, (spinning top,) the chiePs name was WUèItêJýêr,, Wf

(white cedar.) We visited the inside of their bark lodges, in
Which were very comfortable; the nûmber of men appear

ed to us much greater than that of women in the village. tail
Being aware of our approach, from, the information receiv- ye

ed through Le -Sellier, they bad manlifested. their' friendly Ex
disposition by hoistîng flags, or white rags, all arcund we
theïr village and, am'ong others, three white flags hung the
from the head and arnis of a large cross, rudély eut out, asc

which marked the grave of some departed,-white man. Wa.
Their behaviour was less familîar than that of the---Inclians in

whom we had last met with -but as they evinced the same -Sel
euriositv to, exannne our arms we were led4-o-ascribe their by

reater reserve, to the admonition given that morning to thi%ý
the Frenchman, that the familiar rhanner with ivhich he be- nisf
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fiaved towards them, must be.discontinued in our presence,
as to that we ascrÎbed their forwardness. The men of this
village were distinguished from. those observed in other
places, by their unusually dark and expressive eyes, the
playful smile of their mouth, and theïr- well-formed nose.

We'found them very short of provisions - they offered us,
however, a bowlful of rrmize, which was very acceptable,

as our bread-corn had been consumed. One of the party
observed in the lodge a large basket, full of acorns intend-..,.,
ed no doubt for foM. We proceeded that affernoon a few
miles further, and encalped on a beautiful 'spot near the

Pektannon; it was on the verge of -a fine wood. The ad-
joining prairie afforded our horses the finest puture that,
could be wished for; an attempt to fish was made, but it
proved unsuccessfül. It does not seem that these rivers
abound in fish, and the Indians place' no dependence upon
the produce- of the fishery for their support While en-
camped this evening, we were visited by several Indians,
who came from the village, and wholehaved themselves
in a very becoming manner. In order to compare the lan-
,uage of the Winnebagoes,- as spoken herÈ, with that con-
tained in the vocabulary, obtained by Major Long in the
year 1817, and which îs recorded in the Il Account of an

Expedition to the Rocky Mountains,--' (vol. 2, p. lxxxvî.)
we read to one of these Indians, Who was a Winnebago,
the words as pubrished in the vocabulary, wiîth a view to
ascertain whetber or not he understood them; ihe attempt

was ra-th4r a diMcult one, as he had to convey the rnean-
ing of the Winnebago -term in the -Sauk language to Le
Sellier, Who translated it into French to one of the party
by whom, it was reduced into English. The result oî

this threefold translation _,was, however, that he recog-
nised, without hesitation., about one-th*rd of the wordsz
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the meaning of the remaînder, -which W did not readily
understand, beîng conveyed to him through the Sauk lan.

guare. he repeatéÀ about one-balf of them *i*- aligfit va.
riation, frequently no other than, theý addition of -a termina-
tion in -ra which appeared tobe a sort of dialect Some of
the words he seemed ognise at alleven after their

supposed meaning had been explained to him through the
interpreter.

Major Long, whose health had been somewhat impaired
for a fewdays premous, was eso severely affected, on the

15th, with fever and sick stomach, that we began lo ap
LPrehe'd that his-indisposition would prove a senous one,

but the timelý àpplication of medical assistance.fortunately
relieved-him

Wennebea, of whom- we have presémed a very good
lîkeness', taken by Mr. Seymour,,(plate 111. middle figure,) cc

is a young and cood looking Indian, whose face denotes hi
-cheerfulness than is genemUy observed in the coun-

tenante of man in the savage life.- He seems to, be of a qul
lively, cheerfuI disposition, judgîng from the laughter we
which frequently nimated his conyersation withLeSel- he

lier;ý to us he was always uiiformly polite and obliging. its
ýÎV ,His'dress consisted, as usual with the Indians of this coun- tk

try, of -a blankët thrown over hisshoulders, and reachinc. to
to his anklews -a breech-cloth of blue broad-éloth buckskin
leggiffl and nîoeemins of thé,same material. The let-À:p
gings are very similar. to a Chinese garment that supplies mîiL
the place of pgt" ns they reach up to, the hips, covering hirr
the whole linl, and are secured tothonigs tied to a leather
belt around the waist Garters, genendly. very much orna- seer

mented w*th porcupine quills, beads, -and other fanciful ar- roll.tir--the leggings immedilately below the knee.ticles, support dire
ïýe was stuck into -the plaited hair which he wore on
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the crown of his head. He was provided with a gun, of
the kind-distînguished-by the name of Mackînaw gun, wîth
a spare ramrod, 6hot-pouch, &c. Wennebea rode a Iîtde bay
maM, wikh a long untrimmed tail; she was so, small that his
legs appeared almost to sweep -the - ground. as he travelled
over the -prairie; but the little.-,bm*mal, was. a fiery oüe, pro-
bably about four years old; ffer growth had doubtless been
stinted by too early an application to labour. We could

not -help, frequently, «pressing our Miration at the gmee.
ful and easy'manner in which thîs man rode across the

plain, occasionally allowing his blanket to, drop upon hi$
horse's , back, and displaying the stout and sy»'îmetrýc.
shoulders and chest, whieh generaRy characterize man
when in a state of nature, and unimpaired by the effemi..
nating habits and vices éf civilized life. We scarcely re-
cognised our guide a few days afterward' 'ývhen we saw,
him with a calico shirt,, whîch he- had bo ýwed from Le
Sellier and whieh concealed. his well-formed limbs; on in.
quiring into the cause of thlis addition to, his usual costume,

we were told, that the sun being.very hot on the prame,
hehad accepted the offer to protect his shoulders. aeinst

its influe âce, by ineans of a shirt. This proves how ready
these-Indians are to abandon their manners, and
to &qmme the artificial ones of civilized man. Wennebea

wore this garment at first with an apparent air of oe£ntation,
which confirmed, us in our opinion, that the Indian is no
wiser than the white man 'in this reýSct, often priding

himself upon, the acqtÙsition of a garment, which detracts
from, rather than adds to, his persona] appe ",ce. He

seemed to be well azquainted m4th the country,, and
followed no track acrosa the -pram**e; but his cOWIiý, Was

directed by landmarks, such as hills, woods, &c. I-Ie
,appeared to guide himself, likewise, by the situation of the
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sun in the heavens; but we were satisfied, on more than ont
occasion, of the inaccuracy of those who suppose that an In.
dian has an infajlîble method of discovering, at alftimes, the
direction in which he wishes to travel, and that hénever can

t him5 it * s true, to
be lost. His habits of observation, permi, 1

discover signs, which would probably escape the attention
of the less experienced white man. Thus, if the sun be

obscured his keen eye will sometimes detect, from habit,
its place in the heavens - at other times, it is said that he

can, by close inspectîoný di'cover very faint shadows,
which would elude thé observation of a less practised eye.

When these characters.fail, he may, in a forest, point
with certainty to the north from the circumstance, that

the moss grows more abundantly upon that side of a tree
than upon the others. 'But if left on a prairie, at a dis-
tance from trees, when the heavens are deeply overclouded,
r'during the prevalence of a dense fog, the Indian, as well

as the wýhite man will often be unable to direct himself
pr6perly. We frequently observed during the march, that

he skreened his eyes with hishands, and seemed to study
very attentively the distant points of, woods and the, sur-
roundingr prairie, whether to make sure -of the pro erCDP P
route, -or to discover signs of game or enemies, we know
not.

-westerly direcÛon,Wennebea led us in a general north ti
at first through'thin woods, which gradually disappeared,
their place-. being supplied. by an extensive and appa-
rently boundless prairie, which occupied ýus a whole day
in crossing it. The woods consisted of smaR oaks with- ao d wth; thé prairie, uponut un ergro, which we were travel-
ling, was undulated, and extënded itself along the base of
the dividing ridge between the streams tribuýary to the ai
Mississippi and those whieh fall into Rock river. ThÎs si



toridp stretchéd on our left, k a directioti nearly
our genérd,ýoume; it appeared to be S* some places, from

one huadregfto one hundred and fifty'feet high., and from

six to eight miles distant Soon after, we entSged the
parie, a deer crossed our route about two miles ahead of

M M the coursé
d an hour, after a fi-uitless, and chace. He

brought bacI4 however, a- eurlew,, (IN loùgU*xm&Z*,) a
bird of whieh we oemionaUy roumd-.-a or two. Wepair

firequéntly'observed,- the ýmajeofiè smul-hffl crane, (Grùg
Canad across the pn*ne. TIÙS animal>if

WSn yeune c aip, ii is sdd,'be domesfiéàte with eaêeý Two
orthree of them, were, kept . last se:àson at Chicago, being e
lo*ed Io pass heely before the' 9 but they never
failed tu retarn to their nests. - We saw on the prSne the
fine awgllow-tailed Ilaw]4 (Falco[Mâvus] furcatus,,) - flying

overýu& Dur guide shoing us a spot where an acfion. hâd
,f been fought, about sixty or seventy ago, betweenthe

Sauks and the Peoras; the SU( ântHost
but one man, while they killed- len of the enemy.ý h
took pIace on an elevated hill, ding an extensive
view of the prairie, and cmwned wîth a forest in which the
engapment is said,-to bave taken place.,

The country becoinés witji M1184 whi-ch con»
tfibuteto voxy the scenery- ýaxnoùgothers which were very-
âstinct, we observed two .,"e alon de of eachnsing 9si

other, forming two twk inmIated, in the midst -of the

pr&urie the disemce- between the two being about one and
a quarter. mîié.ýýllïn an -east and wést direetioa,; they
are visible for upwards.of thirty. miles, and constitute -

)f one of the best 1 we. have'ever ýseen. . They
are =Hed in the, Sauk

is signifies the îwo mounWm being composed, of
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two, ýand ô.têl">n'o'l'e 1'ills.) Our guide informed us that
the hill marked on the Maps as the Smoky-hÎll,, (Mon-

ag bouccane' of, neh,) lay at a long
t ne' qui tbe PréA

day's march, (about thîrty miles,) in a north-easterly
course froin où,'r hôon enèý=pinéüt of the làh. ' This-hill
has ret'i -e'd, frôm -fhë Indiaùs the.-appellation, of -Mû-eh,ý.

wlâ--kàl.n'iù, (Smoky - mduntain,), - from, 'the cirtumstance
'su .: mmit ng genera , y- - en-

Of îts. bê*, il' veopéd with a cloud, or fýg,
an&, as w'è wêre',told, not frôm-an'ý'traditioù ôf smoke havin
èver -Ï'ssùed from ît. Tothè, left à poïnt, of highlànd' îs ýn

sight,'whith îs said to bé it ''the ûioùth ëf -the, MÔschâuôe
(always full,') ý a stièiin ý thât - fâIlà îhtô -thé Mississippi. lin

the ë v' énà >"g'' FJUMýéd
we enc lëft bank' of 'the Wâsiê.

môn.ý a béaütifàl trîbù of ýfhe Pektanùon'ý* -1t'-is celed: â-
ter Indïan'eniezo 0 ré -n

fthat namé' Wh sided: ba - ks;,,
it m e êsy -in-, the Sauk 1 -an ligh tniiig. On' theguage'.

bâh-ks ôf thii ýtr-éàâii wïï é ýobserved the Iim- estohe in--- place,
f-in of, àbeut fif ly - ieet, 4 1.ý e:in height-;* the rock îs'in

- 0tt -hon'*ÏàMd'.ý&aiificat-ion-;, its, structure is in
Many or" P- erhaps'*t -m- aymore properly be

sanlay,- ri-contiirfs -tëllÉ or -a* it* es,
someoî,wnichý are filled w*th crystallizations of earbénate of

lime; mUch white hornstohe appearsdisséminated tireugh-
üùt tÈe .mus. T he hor'nst énéis sometime's seen, to tonstitu'te
sniàll'bed"à or la-yers fro' -on'e ý to three or- -féur inches in

thicknes ' s«,'Nýhi*é'h- - 'are 'c'o'ntinu'ed for 1 several feet in ý length;
freqùeütly also appearing' under the,,' form of flattene'd. îr-

regular'nôiuies, 'Iying' in un almost continuous line for' a
considerable distance, and with'their long or flattened 12Ï.

ýparallel to the strat'i*n"èatïon -'resemblin'g in this respect ai
thé dis pésitik. . of the clay-îron" sto'n'e' ïn th-e à aty strata

that accompany 'the bitminous êoal. -''ýO-rgani'e remains
are by' no m'eans un'common, though they, are n'ot found as

abundantly asin some other spots of our route; they consist
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of, Terebratulites, Encrinites, and a Madreporiteý (lâinn6
the true nature of the last of thm wu.1d not . be., ascer-
tained without a Co of charattersý %rhieh w'e were
unable to make, on the spot, and whieh the joss 01 aRI'the

specimens collected, betwéen Fort Wayne. and Fort st.
Anthony has-pre ng Sînce the

vented Mr 'Say from
rock is of, a grayish.yellow colour with a loos'e structure..

We am aware that some of the -characters, which, we bave
given d this, rocke might leact toý the opinion th àt it resem-
bles the' mountain , or carboniferous limestone .of Mes srs.

Con'Y'beare and: Phîl4ps; an& .consequently t4t it, is., the
eme as thé metaRiferous'_,,- ne, èf .other zeologiýts-;

but we - Nýou1dconsjdeý. thîýý _,unipu gg- g vçry,,4ýe,_ not to
saylanhncorrectoûe, -Althoughý.,,itacgvernous.nature,.-its
indications ôf crystallization, and ýits organie remams', pre-
sent anapparent correspondence with, those of that 1 me-
Stone, as desc*bed lq the, .Rev.. W. D. Cony1ýeare, in -the
excellent Ouflines, of -the Geolo of d and
walesýY1 . (part I. P. 353.) we incline -to'the .opinion that

this rock'is of a much, later formgtiow; we believe it to be
wtneéted with a ffinestone . whieh was subsequently- ob-
served on'the Mississippi, betwtxèn Prairie du'-Chien and
St Anthony, and ig which we observed an oolite and a ptýlve-

rulent limestoue similar to the calcareou' ashes described by
Mr. Freiesleben in his elaborate account of the formations
of Thuringen. -, If we co.m , e the characters -of this rock

with'those ofthe limestone observed by Mr. Frei-esleben, and
described by him. under the name of zeciateïn -,and rauch-

wacke, we *wili.be surprisedat the great Ûnilarity in their
appearance., Iecc zoclatein is a -compact, hard -and tûiýgh

.1imestone of an a-sh-gray colour passinginto blackish-gray,
ýdistinctly stratifiedý. without however presenting any slaty
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appemnce, or at least much less so thàn the înférior Ws;
it contains specks ýand some veins of câlîmous qw and

gypsum; abo crystals of . quart2ý &e. ;, it likewi ge offers
sometimes apecks of galena. 'It ge4eraUy, presents buffew

petrifactions, Corallites and Millepores,, as well as several
speoies ofTerebmtùâtes; Ammonites, &c. have been found

in ity
"Above compact limestone anather stratum of calca-

mous -rock is found which îs known in -the - country - under
the name of. rauchwacke, (smoky, wacke it îs a limestone
prýbably intermîxed with isikr, of a'delt-gny, sometimes

blackîsh colourý WM a.sômewhatý scaly fracture, occasion-
aHy fineegiraîned, Setimes lhough seldom oolîtic, ý hai
tough,'and filled with pores.--or cavîties; thîs last féature

is characteristie it may be observed even in those parts
of the stratum whiéh appear most compact, -'thé, cavïties m
angular,,Iong, and narrow, (as in acracked- clay;) the- in-
terior of the cavities ïs lined with small crystals, of ý éàle-

qu, these cavities are sometimes 'luge, being--several
yards in, leneý__and breadth,

'He rwards, --proceeds to describe the ashes orpu
verulent substance found near it. This- frota its great siuu*'
larity to the residue, of -the combustion of wood, is. desig-
nated in Germany. by'the name of asc4, (ashes.). .'These
characters, when', taken into conheétio'n, appear to us to ti
correspond so well with those observed on the Wasse- c
mon-e on the MÏ-88.*88*ppî, and throughout the cou

between -Rock river and -Prîme, du Chien, that we
feêl - strongly induced to consîdèr ý lhe, limestone of this
country as ariâlogous to that observed, by Mr. Freiesleben.
This limestone îs by some Eueopean cou-tinentàl geologists lx
referred to the Lim of %glish geologists ; but we would

P
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rather refer it, with Messrs. Conybeare and Phillips, to
the newer magnesia'- or conglomemte limestone of Eng-
land; to thisy we think, it has the strongest analogy.

It is probably connected, ''as we ' have already in-timated,
with the limestone situated above the coal " fieldsofWheeling

and, ille; it extends over those parts of Ohio and Indi-
ana, where- salt has been f0und e, it is observed cellular,
cavernous, &c. on the banks of the'WasSmon; it - is, con-

nected with real calcareous ashes on the Mississîppi. The
presence of the oolite which was observed here- in a single

spo4 does not militate àgunst theposition which we -bave
taken,'as we find it s1tated, by CýDnybeare and Phillips,

(page 302,) on the authority of Mr. Wynch, that.the mag-
nesjan limest6né îs occasionally oolitic. It presents in many
of ita -poîntà4 the_ckýýrs of the rauchwacke, and espe-
cially the cellular or cavernousétructure.; it is seldom found
very abundantly stmwed with organie remaîn *- its colôur

is the pale buff passin' to the ash-
gray. Jn, fine, the -more

attentive1y-weý examine it, the more élosely do we find. it
th connect itself -W'ïth the formations'of Thuringen,; and

with those which cover so extensive a part of England,
and m'ore particululy with that oibserved in YorkshÜlle by

Professor Bu"nd; offering -- thus, as it appears to us, ý*a
beautiful con ii of tbe analogy established .between
the various kînds of this limestoue,-observed in divers parts
of Europe. There is an experiment whieh would, as we

coneerve.. place the matter beyond a doubt this would be
an -analysis of the limestone with 1 a view to ascertain the

quantity qf whieh it contains, and we regret much
that the loss of our. specimens has deprived us of the op-
portuaity of making this ' analysl«&.' But we ithink the -me
sufficiently strong to' justify, us in -considering this as the

foilknation corresnondinL to the mamiesian limestone of



Enirland, and to the rauchwacke and zeclatein of Thuè.
ringen.*

In offerîng, these , remarks to geologisis, vye have not.
overlooked -the v'ery correct, observation ëf, one whose ex'-

perienëe addsvalue to the ad-vice which he gives to ý natu-
ralists; indeedwe have, found the.'truth of Mr. D'Aubuis-
son's remark , fully exemplified here. Ut us further
obs -rve," says. he, 16 that the *Influence, of localitiès be-

comes more sensible as we draw nearer to modern epochas,
and we will béconvinced of the difficuity of drawing cer-
tain co* nelusions as to the identity of two èalcgeous forma- t:

tipns. somewhat distant" If-, with this remark before us,
-we are thought t.o have ventured, too much in supposing a

connection between theformations of England- and Ger-' f
znany, and those west of the, Alleghanies, let it -be remem-
bered that we only offer this as, a -s'u tion, to the future

învestigator., of our western. limestone,' in that he
may turn his attention to, the subject wïth.more favourable

opportunities -of observation than 4%Ose 'afforded us by a
transient visit through thecountry. Weshall have

sîon to mention some further facts which -we consider -as t
adding evidence-to the opinion which we-have advanced. 0
But there is another question which naturally- arise if,
as Mr. Freiesleben has described 't, the, zeclaWn pre-

sents specks of galena or sulphuret of lead; if, as, Mr. Co- Si
nybeare states, the galena is seen ", occurring in strings in k,JYthe magnesiari liniestone of Nottingham and. Durham if

*The reMerý is referred to- the Ouffines of the Geology of U-gland
and Wales, bythe R«.. We- M. Conybeare and Wm. -Phil#ps, &c. Lon-
don*, 1822, p. 300, .& seq. Traité de Géognose, par J. P. D'Aubuisson de
Voîs*lis, Paris, 1819. Vol. II. p. 336, 337.* 343$ 3ý3. C. Freiâleben's

Geognosti'cheý-ArbeiÎen, (13eytrag zür kentniss dès kupfe 1 mhÎ efer-ge- ti
birges.)
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it 'has been oecasionally ý found in the conglomerate beds
ameiated with this formutiôn, particularly near Mendip-
hills, lin England; "if là, contains --veins, of sulphate of,.,,ba-

rytes at the -Ruddleston Sherbu ', between
1 quarry near rn

Ferrybride> -and, Yérk ;, îf ît îs tmyersed by veins of sul-
Pbate ý of- bwytes neïr Nottin at Bramhom Moor, &C.gham

ayit nôt thenbe askedwhether these cônsiderations do not
render it probable -that thé greai léad- déposite of the west
is in this limestone ; and. is it not likely that all that lm been

workeà in a h alluvion fias been detached-fromthis for-ma-
fion ? These are questions upon which, in the presanistate of
Our acquaïntanee the westem- Ii*znestone4 wë must

profe" ourWves unable to gîve any decided opinion; but
from, v-ariouscircumstanm which we zeed -net dwell upon,

we shüù.ld* incline to consider.the lead- ore as proba*bl-y ex-
isting in an older limestom which we, think- underlays

this; ànd w-hièh =y be con-netted wîth tire mountain or
carbonîferous limestone -. of- -Memrs. Conybeare -and -Phil-

lips,,-with the-,metallifetous-limestone of ý Cher, geoloeb. -
The-coun '-becomés-mSe.-wndulated-as-we,ýdrawnearer

to the Missigiîppî ;- -the ridges arelow but somewhat steep,
owing-tothe'horizmW stratificationof therocks; one of

tfieir sides v'er-y ýfrequentIy dbs'wven the composition'of
the WiIls by -1 a - -steep -break. At other ý tim es the country pre-
sents the-wavedappemee àfa somewhat ruffled céean;' it

i-s co-vered- with -a short dry grass, the végetation generally
appeanng inferior to, that of the alluvial country *ffirough

which.we had PrëviousIyýpassed. -This waved appearance
Sleems1lo ha-ve been',-aused'-by..the production of valleys-mb-

seqpent-ly forn-ted-,'and'exten-ding from' n''rth-east,-to south-
weàt,'all ý dippii g to the:, lattér, -'peint ; these are ý said to con-

tirtue almost îâà îghtlinet-othe.-M-issi"M"-ppi. 'Ourob-
ject béin9ý to strike that fiver at 'a po''*n-t further--nort4,'-our

SOURCE OP ST. PETER 8 RIVER*
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course, whîch approacheslo a north-west direction, obliges
s - u to cross all these ridges and valleys nearly at right an.

gles. No, granitîe blSJm are to be seen; this is accounted
for by the fact thatwe are no longer upon the alluvial lor-
mation, but u the magnesîan limeaWne, which rises to
a greaterheight, éonstituting the dividing ri4ge between
the Missi Rock river, and the Wi*onsm and per
haps connecting itself wîth what have been termed the
Weseonsan hffis,

The features: which we observed. from, the Wassemon to
the Wisconsan, are extremely interesting. At a distance of
a few miles north-west'of theformer stream., the vegeta-

tion p'resented a sûdden ýand strikîng change, announcing a
corresponding, one in the geological character of the coun-

tryý We àscended a -rough, steep, -and hilly ground,-which
was covèred with heavy timber, -and with a very thick

underwood, consisting principally of young oak and aspen,
Thà thick brush-wood contiùued for about two miles,

when we struck the bank of a- small stmam, remarkable for
the beauty -of ite scenery, whieh differed from any that we

had hither -met Th
-to wit e brook runs *n.a deep and narrow

911en, the sideW of whieh are'very steep, gnd, in -some places
vertical; they are euvered at their summitwith a dense vege.

tatîon, which, extenda overthe edge of the. rock, and imparts
a character of austerity and of gloom to secluded valley,
which, finds not its, paralkl in any- that we -recollect having
ever seèh. -The dark co1ouzý which the watermceives from
thedeep shadows eut by the high steep bank andîts over-
haugîng vegetation, forma a pleaàing- relief to the glare, so
uniformly fatiguing, of the unsheltered prai W TIàs spot

conveyed so much relief to the -eye and. to the mind, that
the party could not repffls, their delight on,-beholding it.
The g'eokiM who, connects a change in theo nature of' the
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subjacont rock, with, a diversityý in the character of the
Coullerby or'of» its vegetatîon, would, naturally find an ex-

pla'ation for the new featu îés which the country assumeS.
by obsem'>.,ng that the high banks of this glen are formed of

sandstone rocks, thé nature of whieh we, had an opportunity
of stùdying with attention, du n--*n g- a great partýéf our jour-
ney of the 1 Sth of June. We observed that the -sandston',e îs
distinctly superposed to, the limestone; that it constitutes

upon, it bîlls, which- -vary from thirty te one hundred feet
and upwards; -. these hills are'- divîded - by valleys, in the
bottom of which -the limestone reappears, in' place. The

sides of the bills are steép, and -bùt few indications, of stra-
tificationý -are observable, except where the valley is partly

excavated'W the- limestone. itself ; în which case the lower'
part of the hill is less steep,. but, presents a distinct stratifi-
cation. The Une of superposition of the sandstone over the
liàestone, m'ay also, bêtraced W'0*th considerable,, accuracy,

by, the examination of thé vegotation. Whenever the lat.
ter rock prevails, the surface is even and smooth, or mo.

'dified br gentle swells,- covered with a thick and longg an uniform fine green, me.,ra-,ýs,-,and forming adow-fike
lbcountry, while the sandstone, invariably imparts to the

surface an asperity which is âs distinct as- the vigorous
crowth of trees- withwhich it is, covered, and as its abun-

dant utidergrowth'whieh denotes a strong, and productive
soil, having a tendency to bear heavy forests.

The rock- ÀÈ a white sandstone, formed of fragments
of :fine transparent and quartz, united by a

cement, which 'in'' some parts ap'pears to be ferruginous,
while 'in others it is colourless, and probably of a calcare-

Ous nature. -In some parts the cement is quite invisible,
-Ind would «Imost lead té the belief that the union of the

7rýinswasacrystà11îne one. Thissandstoneappearsin frag-
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ments or tatters, and constitutes the reinains of a 'formation
whieh probably Svered the whole of the limestone, at

least in this part of the êOuntry. That- it is above the lime-
stoue,- no doubt can exist, ï n our minds, as we saw the imme-

diate superposifion. It semetimes appears, it îs true, tô sink
below the level of that -rock; and this led us at first to ap-

prehend that there--might be an alternation of strata, but a
careful examination of all these spotsr has left no doubt in
our mindsthatîn these eues the sandstone is deposited in

coves or valleys formed in the limestone.frçvious to the
M

deposition of the sandstone the" cases are, however, net'Y.
common, and we'may safély state', as a general. rule, lat

not only the sandstone îs relatively above the lîmestonebut
that ît is even, in almost all, cases, at a greater absolute ele-
vation; and he spot, at whîch we first met with it
the Wassemon, was considerably elevated above the;usual C
level of the limestone; for,, wherever the sandstone has re-
tained its position, it has protected the Emestone against
decoýnposition, and. hence, in such places, the' latter rock
still continues to, rise ta a higher level than where it is
laid bare, and exposed to the destructive influence of at-
mospherical agents. We also observed very distinctly, that

le the valleys, formed in the limestone at a time anterior f
to the deposition of the sandstone, W' ere few, those produced
subsequently were numerous, as was indicated by'thé gmt
roughness and unevenness, of the sandstone ý country, and
by the many undulations in the uncovered limestone
which we have already had occasion to, mention. From the F

observatîons made on the 1 Sth, ît was thought very probable r
that all the hills observed at a distance on the 17th, were ti
formed of this sandstoue; and from some characters whîch
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we had passed that day, without stoppîng, were probably
also remains of the general sandstone, formation whîch ex-ýý-
tended over the whole country. .No organic remains -ere
observed in the sandstone, or in the limestone which under-

lays it; but no doubt can exist that they may contain somel,
and that the limestone probably contaîns many.

Proceeding towards the Wisconsan, the country pre-
sents an alternation of roljingý and undulated prairie, inter-
spersed with hîlls coniposed of eîther one or the offier of

.these rocks. The saridswne is. found in most places to, be
eovered with thin flattened fragments of a stone, differing
in its nature and texture from, the character of -the other
rocks, whefherý of limestone- or. sandstone. These frag-
ments are generally observed tovary from three to twelve
inches in length, from, two to ight in breadth, and from
one quarter to, oneinch in thic ness - they present'appear- î

ances of having beený weathered; but not of having been'roll-
ed - they are very abundant, and, we could account for thern
in no other way than by admîttîng that they were the re-
mains, probably the harder parts5 of a stratum that had at
one time-zwered the sandswne, but that haddîsappeared

almost, entirely, leaving only these fragments to attest îts
former existence and situation. On e inz these frag-
ments with eue, we found thom to, be very urdorrn in their

charactem;-their composition is in great measure calcareous,
but from their greater hardness we consider it as partly siRce-
eus; they are replete with organic remains -these are princi-
pally referrible to the Productus, Térebratula, &c. We saw
none, but what belonged to bivalves. The existence of
these fragments was observed upon many élevations, over
a considerable extent of Suntry> while in the vallies no
trace of them could be seen. General*zîng the observa-
tions -made -during théthree last days of our journey pre-



vious to otir arrival, on theXississippi, we...are led to admit
that, there are, or- rather that there were formerly, two dîs-
tinet formafions of limestone, in this country, and that
they were separated by a thîck stratum of - sandstone.,; of
these twe limestone formations, the older one, wlu*èh, ýwe
bave already described with minuteness, we havç been in-
duced to consider coevâl with, or analoz=s to, the

magnesian limestone- of England.,-, The superior, formation
is distinguiâlled by the of îts- containing
harder fragnýents. or nodules of limestone, whichalone re-
main to establish the fact of its former existence - that it

ýornstone rtz, asobservedîn-,the
contained no h or flinty qua
former, we are led to believe, because, bad they, existed
they must necessarily have resiste-ddecomposition, aswell
or better than the calcareous nodules. which'are.now -found
alone. The much-greater. abundance of shells in these no-

dules, and the -total absence-ofý the Madreporites ýappear to
us te be very characteristie distinctions -be.tween these and

tell
the underlaying limestone, - though ',ý,perhaps too -much
weierht ou mred, to, Ihe absence of the

ght not to assig
Madr'eporites, as these from their IoôW and more porous

texture May have been unable to, resist the decomposing
causes which apýpearto have,,affectçd th's formation. In

some-places a hmestone bed was observed upou the sand-
stone, but -these -depositions were so partial ý, and inall cms

the ground-was so much overgrown with-bushesthat we
were unable to examine their characters with any degree

of mînuteness. This striking difference, howeyer, we
observed, and we are led to consider it-as constant, that
the inferior limestone, whenever it appeam exposed.- is

covered with suiall ;ales or fragments of the horùs
nodules whoseexîstence has already been.alluded-to, while
none of the flat, calSreous, fragments, aboundlî' in shells,

4
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are -found upon -it; whereas thm were uniformly observ-
ed to the exclusion, of the scales of hornstone upon the sur-
face of the calcareous, stratum that overlays ., the andstone.
If contrary, to -the ýopiniqn which we, have been led to adopt,
the limestone be supposed to constitute butý one formatîôn,
whether above or below the sandstone ; -then wlül we ask,
whenS- came. these fiattened fragments, observed upon the -

sandstone-?,ýlf fÉom the remains of a more solid straùmin

Ji the limestone , itself, .: why, let us again, ask, are not these
likewise observ'ed upon the inferior hmestone îtself ?

t Why is not the -hornstone, which -appears to characterize
the lower, limestone, also, observed, upon the sandstone ? We

might further ask, if the, limestone above and, below the
sandstone bed be the same, ought we not to- find sigas. of

calemous. beds subordinate to the sandstone, and would we
p, not have a right to--expeet an înterposition of limestone in
'0 the iinmçase bed of sandstone which, as -we have previously

stated, is often one hundred feet in thickness? Yet this we
never observed. to be the ý case*

If an alternation of, sandstone and. limestone. strata beý-
longing to the same- formation were -indîcated -by the chà-
Meters preinously alluded to, ýý would. we not be entitled to
expect that the fragments -and detritus of both should le

found together? .- Yet. in the vaheys of the sandstone coun-
try, and particularly in the beautiful -and romantie one

:e whieh rested upon- the 1 limestone, and was enclosed -by
Glu sandstone-hîlls, we observed no fragments of the former

rock, and but a few Jar sandstone which'bad
ge blocks of,

evid fallen of - late from. the sides of the valley.
is While'travellïng on the, hills we obsérved that they were

le covered, in -certain parts, with a thin stratum of fine sand,
ile resulting from a"slig4t decomposition of the rock, as is ob'
IS, Servable in all sandstones of a loose texture.
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Froin what has béen previously observed on the com.
paraùveý agç, of lbe'limestone of the Wassemon with the.

formations~ Eurome, we read discover that - this and-
stone cannot beolder than the variegated.sandstone,'-(Bunt

sandstein,) of Werner,, and we have reason to cousid it as
an analePus formation. This,,of course corresponds with
the new- red sandstone or red marl of Enerlish, aeeorists.
In this formation in Englandthe red certainly pre-
dominâtes; we, are not, however, . to, be- surprised if in

America we should, find the marl almost4eficient, and the
sandstone-, in its place; for it canne be expected that, the

same uniformity,, which exists between, the primitive or
ýSeneral formations of the, old and new conti' eut, will be oý

served -between, the. secondary or,, partial formations;:. if we toi
can trace a general -resemblance, we bave'-perhaps gone-

further' than we were justified in expecting. ý With the va
riegeed sandstones,of Germ--ýny this-,formation -presents a

great analogy,,,an-cl-perhaps #s most, remirkable -difterence,
though undoubtedly a- very th mg one -in reality, in the
COIcýtir, whýçh is seldom red, though it ocefflonally: be-

CoMes so._ This,am-on, g many other *nstancesý. Proves the-FU
J14 great desideratum- that geologîsts shoùId,ýgree upon names

more intelligi--ble and less arbitrary thanthose whichhave
been usually adopted;, if- the 'formations -of- Europe and

Am ca are tobe comp=d, (and the daily progress of
science proves t Mi

bat even those jof a and Alrica will soon
be sufficiently investigated to enable--us--to Iake them -into
consideration,) we ought te have -bétter. names than. those dc

der'ved from themost, fugitive of, all, characters, that of lar
colbur. -- lu(

The limestone f«mation, the existence --of -,wluch above
the,ýSandàone we hînk we have been enabled to- establish,



M charaeten'to connect îtself with the Lüs of England,
and more partîcularly with- that varîety so, well known în
France and Germany underthe name -of Calcairfflqttîllîer,

(mu5chel kalk of Werneir,) whîch cbùstitàtes, as lis *è1l
known, the upperled, of ..- what- ý was' formerly termed the
JÜm- limestone; and ."ýwhieh îi înferîor to the gréât golitie

Eng 01 «,wnie
series of land- h. ît forms as it were the-founda.

tion-.ý , This -oolîtie sé*es -must not be considered -as'inm
eluding the. oolites whichlave beenocéuïonally observed
in the Jura I*n'estonè of'the French,- thé zeckstein of the
Germans, and thé un lïmeeone of Englanl In all
these instances the,ôolite forms but a paztW andý,probab1y aù
accidental deposite 'W affinestone, which cettainly 'nferior

to thev'anegated (Bunt) sandstone, or new-red.sandstone for-
mation, We have i à this- acêount o'f'the *ëstern I*nestones,studious1y avoided, until this time5 in rmstroducing the te of
Alpine ând Jura limestones, and'. compati 9 ne them - tôeher,
a§ it appears to-us well established that the, gréatée confu-'
sîoù has prevailed from'the, încüàerîminate-'àýplication of

flim words. The tru& of thîs willbe acknowledged by
le those who recollect-that, by some geokests, thetwo names

have been used to, indicate the same li mes'tone,, (at least in
cértain eàses.) while some have -*emoved almo-st all thé'

ýIp" ffinestone into thé- tmnsitién- kSmtions, and others-
Of have extended -the Jttra 'limestone Ïo make it in'elude thé
In muschel kalk of .-Gemmy,,--uwhieýh we have good gmund«s

ito for'considerin'g as-coeval with- the Lias, of England. It will,,
]se doubtlew,- be-, observed by'those who have made à- partieu-

of lar study of the ffinestonelormations to whieh we have al.
luded, thàt-theré are someapparent contradictions in cur

)ve statement.- That for instanceýý the asche and the oolîtë ob-
served onlhe, Mmi*ssippi cannot be considered--,a s«: connect-

)gi- éd together, and--with the cavernous limestone of the Was-
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semon, witheut -bri gingtogetber limeitônes.' whieh ïn
Euro at least, are found of yery diffèiènt ages unless ie

adopt the #PlýÎ 'on, that thîs oolite, is -subordirtate to tli-e-mag-
nesianjimesté-he,ý This w'e*are di*s'posèd to de5ý,r aswe have

no',reasonto- believe that- the formations of lhe Mi
thos'e Cf the,Wa'ss'emon, 1 or are

are superiorý to that, they-
fô' ation ;'if We -co'ul -03

separated by the new red sandstone rm
W,11venture to express -an opinion, ere iÈurh dou:, really

eiistse. we.,woüld say that the oolitéwas -of 'thesame age as
the Schei, or pulvérulent limeâtone., and lhit it probably
constitutes meýely an aé'cidental modîficatiôti of' the mag-

nesîanlimestone. sïm ilar to - that 'observed 'Il at Harflepool
h Coast of Northumberl d, where'a stratum of hard

White oolite exists, the grains composifig itbein'9.size of a mustard seed"'. à' d similar ton 'the ooritieý,'varieties
which Mr.-Frei*es'leben> observed sometimes, thôugh- sel,,,

dom,'ïn', the rauchwackè.
if in the rude 'and unsatisfaétory sketch which welave

presented' of these formationis, we have thr'ow. any lizht
Upen -a ýdoùbtfùl and'obscurè point;, 'doùbt -not we shall

be excused, bythe experienced geélagisti for the apparent
contradictions which we may reveale ur object

have, l - 0'
has been to.state the facts as they came under our notice,
aùdýwîthout, any intention to .ýéstablish a connection'be-
tweén the' form âtions of Europé,' and thos' é, whièh we have

described. If the fàcts militate agaïnst ôbservations, made
abroad, we must téLyret it - --*bùtý we- have otil stated them
as -they have d to 'Sel

gppeare u 'Our -- o'pi*n'i*on -rem- a*ns- how-
ever, unc.hanzed. that whenever these- observations shall

und' more fav
be repeated er ourable circumstan'es,., the dif-

fièult-ees wîll vaniqsh, and the -analoU baween the forma
tions of Europe and ou vn-611 still 'ter; .'a due

rs-, appear grw

allowance being of course made fér, those differences-which
3'l
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result-from the that may bave--Înâu,,
enced these P"âi,.depSites,

Those, geologists, whe bave been .called 11p9n 1 to make
observations - in, a wildand uneultivated emutry, where thé
rocks are _ý frequently éôneealed by a 1 -vegetatîony
where, the -industryof man hàs nôt -penetrated by taeau
of quu.ri" wélisi -&C. into thë --bowels of -the eat* àùd

*iU-wéthinkapprecîatet.he culfies, which we have lud
to eritounterin ^ the' oxamînatiôn of -this- seefioù, of the eoün-

11ýMùu1tie9, whièh have been ii Pèreàsed the, l"s of
our specimens,,,- whente we, hàývê ýý béen
exclueivýly upon, the-, descrîptions'recordod In our notes at
the fim' wiûwùt being aflowed- an ýopporWnity, of com-
paring the éharàétem,ý1ùf the rocks with those observed qù

Observations, were made bjr Mr.'Colboun for thepurl»
pose, of aseerWning the lon' Our énCâýaP!neùt où
the Wammon, he- determined t6 be 900 4# 45##
West. The lâtitude was: a1so obtaîned by obsérvations made
at midnigh4 and, was found to beý,42Pý,,,î30' 10"' North. We

renueked- with Pleasurelhe sur'prise -aùd 4ë1îght,«preueý
in Wennebea's fàceý during these observations. Risasionish-
ment at the charàcters- of the. mereury., used for an artifi C'Ï*&la
horizon, sýhowed, that 1 he- had never sSn any thing like ît-;
hisde1ighý wlas -strongly, marked every time he Placed his

finger upon: the biright and dens'e'mercury, and observed the
guid. receding from hîs touch, and receîVing an impression

asthough ît had- been waier; yet, asý he observédý not pos-
sessed of the propeity of *wpttîng- his finger like ý the latter
fluîd He was shown the Çonstruction of the sextant, and

very -soon leaimt the Ù'e of it. As soon as,ý he saw the
double Ûnage of the mon, he, raised hîs two. fin g*ers in

VOL. 1. 27
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in
token of what he had seen. T_ o éne dispmd tO indulmp

the sublime views of Platoý on theûnMortality of the soul,

(Cie. de Sene,». Cap. 94) it would bave appeared as if

there., iloated iuWènnebees.miüd, at that,.tiine,*u indis-
fýxaî4ar.. to, him.

tinctrecollection.,of what had,once beçn
Hâmindsçem,çd-t»,,hee iveda.,deep.imumssionfrOm

-the centempIý#on of tbe heaven.se but Ît'still remains qýjes-

tioùabjewîgý, ,whèthêr.his.feelinpývyçre-,.prcducedby

the -wonderful grandeur of the which. he had: be-

heIdý ànd- -by -the-- associations ýýwith which he -connected

them$ or by lhflingenuity, of whitemený who' with, a sort of ai

talismanehad bro e4within the sjýhere ofhîs v objects

which we]re, previously unkn'own to him> and impaTted tO bi
4 1 It seemed,

'as it. wereý anew sense-_ as if his hýE
týSrébYj

mind was overflQwing and he- very willi4y answe« ar
D him concerning his idéasthe questions which were put. ti 51 SC

ýf the, objects, he hadbeen beholding.-- , He -believed, the

sun to, be- the residence of--a-male Deityr,. who looksplacidly
UpOn irth,- and who bein iti to, man, ex to

the ei g:propi, ous Poses ve,
his «view the wild beasts and serpents -which cross his -path. are

he soul quits- its
Z_ Re thought: Üiat limmediatély after deathe f WF

Mortal residence' and journeys towards -the setting sun, fài

he>re, if -its life"had been spent* in a'. --manner agreeable to
U-' Cor

the - Deîtye it finds - no. difàcglty- in steppu2g'over -the ae

tated, log which stretches across the gulf- It then be- wn,

coines an eternal inhabitant Of the-'Village of-the Dead PIre
pi that abounds in all the pleasures whiCk

situated in a cata
The

-->the Simple - li înation of the Indian can cove IWOO
hý heici- tg be inhabited by an ad-

raoon. on the contralry)
all-his

verse fernale Deity, whose, delight is to cross man- in

If during, their,- sleep, this Deity shou.1d nt
Pursuits
herself to them in their dreams, the Indians consider it, as Londi

the-f ever,1-ipen mp

ele
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after amme the female garb. It is- not impossible that
this may have been the sourceof thenumerous stories of

hermaphroditesi related by all the- old ivnÎters, on Amerim
Wennebea thoùýht:, that the Great Spirit -had a human

form, v-yasý white-,ý,- and, wore a hat, If is. remàrkable that
thîs', pers onification 'of the"Supreme-Be'ng under à-different

appearance from. theit o-ývn,-îs , Èot - peéuliar to'the Sauk&;
the ýMexîcans and the Muypusèas reprémnted , -h*m' as
white, -and wearing a beard the Santeesi aécording to
Lawson, held- the beliief that he was'-,*whîte,ý_ - Il Théy made

answér,,>,y says h-e, 'Othat, they had beentonversing with the
GrédAlm* ty.*)"ý' It,ýwoùld

White Man above,'(meaning igh
be curiouà -te *nquîre'-whether there was, an -y -connexion

between this -white co, Mýplexion attributed ý to the Delity,
and the -propheèieswhieh are saidto have prevailed-*among

somê of'thé*^Virginia tri-bes,.as wéll ar>-atQùizquiz-'neàr the
Ms's*ss*prýil of the coming of whitè men.- among the'.t. -

These-'r-epor'ted préphec ies, e:ÉîËtiùe-D-evi*ou s* to, the -d*SC()-
very- of this continent, (éoncerning the arrival of white men,)

are représente& -by the early ý-w-riters'as very c-ommon--;
w-hethër, they really existed in -the couiýtry, or were art-
fùuy rieÈeulated by' the, invaders, maybe.amàtter of -doubt
Montezu*ma, in a %>eeeh to his suWjects, in the presence of
Cortez, is' said to - ýhav-è- illuded te this subject. An' ok

wnter."Joh--n dé Lae4'r'e'poi-ts» the -same behef to have been
prevàléât., in the .isl'a'nd-of Cozumel, on the 'coast of Yu-

and'distaàf fto ýagues,, in latitude
catan5 m it about four le

201>-N. This author enteirs into many-paýrtîculars- on this

A New Voyage to Caroliria, byJëhn Uwson. 1 London, 1709, p. 20.

t eurchaes Pilg«mage,,P- 843--- Narmtive of 'De, Sotos Iniasion of
Florida, * written by a geptie ân -of Elva's,-'and tr'ainslated ty 11ackluyt.

London, 1609, p. - 90».
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ch we are dispose to consider as altogetherSUDJ-ëét5 whi*

his own lnyçlàtipn,
On lhe 17th of June our route, was diversified bY hills

and valleysa TW Smoky mountain t» 1the,ý-eaSt*' and DU-
Ys to üie -- formed distinct o eects of v1-3-lônY,,'hile

buque, west
w» férests -which

thelong ridge,., covered 1
the left of thé " Greatý river)Yý1 as thle

Y indicgted ý the course,

M Oise fflï P. Plhas -beenemp:hatîwlly uBed in the Al,£,,onuuin

1angua.ge,ýë'
-A bad was tbl,-s. day discüvcrO by the dogs in the

ger
Pr *ïe, and. after.,they haà broughtit to baye _tbe Indiau

killed ît wlith - histoi»àhawk - it was cookei for dinner, and

thm. -who- eat çf ite - tound. it gool ý,This was near a

small stre 1 am, called. . hy the ., Indiffl .Mè-kýkbê."-à Sèp4 or

Sinall7pox 0 is the Rivîere- de la river; it is

said to, eâter the Mississippi opposite to, -Dubuqýç s, nune&

On themorningr of the 18th, thesun e0pe i#diStiaýt1y
singular nomenon

through a mist which offered us the uhe
We en that after-

of -a beautiful Iris without-raift çaeped t

-noon at an early hour, on-u smgistream which is a tributary

of thewisconsan, and, as we -su , ý t a distanc of about
es théplace where we intende& to, cross

twelve mil roui
that ri-ver.

The,,,next m'orwrigý_ afterý à'fafiping- ri4e over-, a .r,ough

and hill country., we reached-the. --'baiiks.-of 'the W.isSnsan; tr
y

as we could not ford it, ý we pmpared a light raft,ý audsent a,

Bemis across to. obtain . boats at .Fort, Crýaeord. -Froin, the tr

acedunt of ýourý jàýdes, we, thought. wé were Opposite to- a se

point in the river, known by. the name of the. -Petitcap ar

au Gres, (Il*ttle- sand-stone ý bluf,) ý situat.ed -about six miles ni

above the confluence of- 1 the,..,N% -couen-*'--and-'Misàissippi; PC
wl

Joannis de Laet, Ameticz utriusque Descriýo.' tugd. Bat.

l 533. lib. -5. cab. 27, or p .9p



but we -afterwards, found that we, wiere nine miles higher
thanour guidés.--had reported gs to be,., The-,place where

we,, enSmped.,,Untîl, meins of trani;portation acrouý theý river
could be Pr0éured,ý was-ïn a wood at the foot of a, hiîth and

steep, bank,'.,.it. wals,,îdmost the on-ly dry, place iný the vicime
nity,'thë river bank above and, below it,,,being swampy.
The riv'er was about a third of a- mile w*de,,andt-he eurrent
very'.ýratpîd.ý.

About sunset we'observedý two boats advancing up 'the-
nver, in one- of," which -Colonel M, organ, the tommànding j

dfficer at Fort ý.,Crawfbrd haa co*m'e up with, Lkutenant
àSeotteto,,.ineet out, party. Thispâliteattention on -the, part

of the- Colonel gave, us a'foretastç, dý, the hospitable ýrecep-
tion -which wé -met with during our stay in hisquarters.

is Although it waelate, yet -as the, wéather, -was fine, th, e
'iIrtY-_effected-ý a ..eromng, oï- nsan, ajid havi

theý,Wisco *ng

Y relieved ý.theïr_- horses of-all unnecessary baggage, the gentle-
)n men -procoeded,".,under, Colonel Morgan's guidance towards

the Fort. It. was eight olelock. *hew they left the W*
consan, and about eleven, when they reached the Missis-

SIPPI. This ride, -,at -a late hoùrý was one of-,a most romantie
character the evening , was fair and' stillI.- -ý not a breâth

of, wind interrupte.d 'the calmness of the sèenery the
ýh moon shoneïn her full'* and threw a pale,,.4ht over the
tracklew cour.seý,wùiçhwe tmvelled. Our wgy lay across

abeautifal country, where-, steep and romantie crags coný*
he tmstedý. pkauntly with widely extended pmr*es, which,

a seen by the uncertain *ght of the Mo on,* apý ed to spread
arouad like a sheet of. water. Our paAy was sufficiently

'les numerous t6 form a long lineý- whieh assuwéd a. -more. im-

ri; p»ing c,4ýancter from; the-, -cfark and, Iengthened shadows
whieh each cast -behind Inim. -,AU seemed to have their

.9pirits exéited by the sublîmîty of the scene,,, _À,
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Indian, whose occupaÛons must have. accustomed him to
such excurkons, appeared to have received an accession of
spirits, 'and the loud-whoops whieh he ocemiomffly gave,
as he'raîsed the summît of a hill, enlivenêd the ride.' Our
course, was a winding one* along the- giens which divide the
bluffs - and - whenever we rode. in the direction . bf the

moonys rays.,the "ivid flashes, of light,- ý,reflected, -ý by our
military accoutrements, contributed to impart to the whole

a character entirely iew to many of the gentlemen of the
expedifion. ý k was imposille to be, -a sharer in, this- splen*
did prospect, wîthout in, the -enthusiasiù- to -which
it naturally gave ý rise ;-'and.'hôweverý much -,aiq"ed the

mind ý may be at such an heur, and -in -such , a solîtude, to
recall, with deep feeling,- the image, of - abodes-, eiideàred,

by the presence of far distant friends, , it ý *ould, have
bee'n impossible for any one of 'us to wish hiniself , at that
moment on any - other but ih the deep and narrow val'

leys, ùr on the smooth prairies, which have imparted to this
portion of the scenery of the Mississîppi, a èhaiýacter of sub-
limity-and, beauty., which. we would perha n1y seek
for on-- any other point of the ý'1ong extended, course of the

Father'of Riverg.-l' fr
At"Pra*r*e du ~Chien wè journe'd for.five day, s; M

ject 'of this- -dé1aý was to. obtain -the éscort which wüs to hî
aceompany, the. ýàrty up, -th-è St. Péter. Whilé. Màjor

Long'sattent:on was engaged in superintendîngthese pre-
pýxa1îo "" the ' _' ntlemen attende-d to their respective

departments, The distance from-Chicago to Praâîe du ar

Chien, by. the- -route whieh, the- party, trâvelled, is - two br-

hundmd--and- ght miles, which, having been per- PC.

-formed'in m'ne -days, give an-average -of t*enty-five -miles ta.
-p - er day. No person had ever 90Týe tbkugh this- route in a tia

direct- Une befére we did, which is Su'rprising, when -we lic
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consider theextent and an 'f the trade,,,carned on

in, this part of, the counu and the facilites- whichý the
routet&rds. On no part- of our journey have we travel-

led with more comfort té gurselves, the, soil being dry and
fim,,, well watered and sulficiently interspersed with woods

to afford us a constant supply of thîs article for fuel; the
gma is.geneMly fine, so that, our horses fared well;_ the

country only became rough as we approached the Wiscon-
san. This river, like the Ohio, seems to unite,- with the
Mississ* in a hiDy country; the hiRs ri" to the1-PPI

height of from ene'hundred and fifty to two. hundred feet;
their sides are'abrupt, and their, soil is but îndifférent
The Wîseonsan bis been - for a long time past, the usual
communication between the lakes and the, M*ssm''ppL
About, one hundred and eighty miles above the mouth of

the Wisconsan,: thisrîver comes so near to the Fox river of
Greenbay,ýthat a portage oftwo thousand five hundred yards

across a low and- level prairie -which îs -occasionall'y -over-
flowed, establisbes.-a conneetton between the two streams.

Frôm the portage déwn to- the mouth of Fox -river in the

Greenbay ofý Lake Mkhigane the distanceis computed at

from one hundred and fifty to one hundred and, ei*g, hty

nifles. The Wisconsm riv-erý which takes its rise near the.

hills -of the same', name, extends at least one hundred and

fifty-.,miles above thç,-portage. It ïs represented as having,

throughoât .its êourse, a rqxd current, and but a shallow

chamiel-,,'from wh*ch circumstances the ascent is difficult
and troublesome. Fox river is-formed by the u *on- of two

bmnches, one of which rises at a short distance from the

portage road; its course which is at firstwestwardly, soon

ukes -a general- easterly direction, but -the river is at all

times very trooked- it falls into Greenbav near Fort
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The country, through which these rivers passý îs inhabit-

ed by the Menomones, Winnebagoes, S-aükg, an& Foxes,

but pr'nc*pally b-v the two first menfioned nations; the Me-

nomones being chie-fly found near the mouth, of Fox river,
and the Winnebagoes near the portage- road, -ý_ and in the

vieinity of the lake which bears their naîne. The latter are

e.onsidered as beîng of distinct origin from the Algonquin

tribee; their language is said, to present much greater clîffi-

eulties. It abounds in harsh and guttumI sounds, and in the

letter r. which does not appear to be- common in the AI-

gonquin languages. We have already hâd occasion to, ad-

vert to the termination, in ra, added to many -of the words

by the Winnebago whom, we'saw on the. Pektannon. It

is difficult to obtaîn correct information concerning their

inanners, and characters, as a strong prejudice appears to

prevail against them. They are'considered unfriiendly to

white men, and this, mistead of bein-g viewed- in the light

of aý favourable trait in r their character, as indicative of a

hîgh\sp*r'14 which can resent injustice, and -oppression, and

whieh will not crouch beýbre the aW*mor, has been the

.occasion of much- îll will téwards them; they have beeD,

probably without cause, charged with many offences which

they did. not, commit If we can place any depçndence

upon the character given to them by Carver--we should

consider . them. as no worse üm other Indians - indeed his

-acquaintance with them appears to have left a favourable im-

pression upon his mind. Their appellation in their own

language, is believed to, be Otchagras; whence the tem

Wl'nnebago has bee ' derived, we have not béen able to as-

certain, not having met with it in any author prior to Car-

ver. By the French they were called PuanM or Stinkers,

whîch name is attributed.b - Charlevoix, to theîr féedinc,

principally upon fish. Il 1 judge,.1ý5 says he, Ilit wastherei
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(on the borders of a lake,) that living on fish,-whieh they
got in the lake *in great plenty, they gave them the name of
Puants, because all along the shore where their cabins are

builL, one saw nothing but stinking fish whîch infected the
aîr.5y

In a n i =-uscript narrative,, of a journey from Bellefon.,',
taîne on the Mimuri to the Faüs of 'St. Anthony, and to
the Wisconsan portage, performed in 1817, by Major Long,,ý

we- have observed the following account of theïr mode of
conveying information by a sort of bieroglyphie writîng.
-','.When we stoppedll' says Major Long, 14 to dine,

White Thunder, (the Winnebago chîef that aCCQMpanýed
me,), suspecting that -the rest, of ý his party -were in the
neighbourhood, requested a piece of paper, peu and înk, to

commulucate to them the intelligence of his having come
up with me. He then seated hiniftlf and drew three rude
figures,. whieh at my request he explaîned to me. The first
represented my boat with a mast and flag, with three

benches of oars and. a helmsman - to show that -we were
Americans, our heads were represented by a rude .cross,

indicating that we wore hats. The representation of him-
self was, a rude figure of a - bear over a Idnd of cypher re-

presentilag a hunting ground. The second figure was de-
signed to show Ïhat his wife kas wîth him; the device

was a boat, with. a squaw seated in it; over her head Enes
were drawn in a zigzag direction, indicating that she was -

the wife of White Thunder. -The third was a boat wîth a
beur sitting at the helm, showi*ng that an ladian of that
name had been seen on his way up the river, afid had given
mtelligence, where the party were. .This paperhe set up

at theýmouth of Kickapoo, creek, up whîch the,:party had
ne -on a hunting trip.

Major tones MS. Journal of a voy3ge, &c. 1817, 7\o. 1, fol'o 27.
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L obtaiftWhile àt Prairie du Chien, we endeavoured to
from Wennebea as much information as we could concern-

îng his nation - and this, together with the notices collected
from, him and Le Sellier. during the joumey, constitutes

the basis of the following account of -the manners of the
Sauks. As they are e-videà.tly, of Algonquin ohgin, and
therefore connected wâh the Potawàtomis, we have only
retaîned such parts of the information as haâ not been

mentioned before, or -in which, a -difference was observed
between the two. nations.
The Sauks call themselves în theîr own language, eâ-kê- t

w1è. They are à brave, warlike, and, as - far . as we
could learn, a -generous people. The great reduction in t
theïr nûmbers arose -from theïr- hostifity to the French and r
their allies, and also to the wars whièh Aheyi formerly
waged against the Indians on' the Missourî and Mississippi,

such as, the Pawnees, the Omawhaws, the Siouïý e lowas, ti
&c. Owing to the rapid advance of the white'. population,
and the increasing influence of our government over them,
they are becoming more -- peaceahIeý apd from this circum
stance their numbers are p'obably on- the incréase. Theïr dt

historical recollections do not extend far back but they have
been told thai- about sixty years since, when the "French at

occupied the country, one of the Sauk chiefsbylhe name
of Mè-nê-t6-mêt, found hïmself surrounded with about sixty

SI of his nation by- a pàrty of French and Indianis, bélon îný
to ôther tribes, amounting altoýether to'twô-thousand. ec«

Menetomet then addressed his 'Men, biddirig-, them. not to
fear, ýfbr he had been favoured with a vision from. the Gre#
Spirit that informed him that if they all fought bravely, not
one of them, should perish. Encouràged by this assertion,
they fought with such desperation PIV

-as to break the ranks of
their assailants, and es ithout the loss of à single man.

Q 1.5
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They were afterwards led by their chiefs towards the Butte
de M&t on Fox river, and were on the point of being eut off

by their enemies, when a peace was . effected by the inter-
vention of a French officer. Wennebea informed us that
bis grandfathèr was in this party.; had it been eut off the
nation would,'as he thinks, havebeen totally annihilated;
for these composed the whole force of the Sauks. Theîr
numbers have since considerably'-' as aéwrding
te his estimate, the nation now ~'nsists of upvýards of a

thousand warri.ors;ý in this nuinber are îneluded all the ac-
tive' able-bodied, and midd-le aged part of the nation. Ws
,Teat accemion to theï nunibers, results prîneipall ' fromy

their system, of adopting the*r-pr*i;?ners of ia'r. The real
number of 'arrïors of pu- Èe, Sauk extraction does nO4 in his

opinion, exceed two hundred. The Fox nation, whieh xp-
pears to- be very closely united'wîth the Sauk, was at

time fikewise, much reduced ; it is stated that at one time
there were but three lodges of Fox In s left; these re-
ports are probabfý in some respects exaggerated. The systêm
of adoptio n- seems to bé. * c*a* ed- " to a great exten4 and the
duties which it învolves, are of a pecuEar character; ît

seems to have in a g7reat measure sfifled all paffiotism
attachment fo their kin. It is true,ý that men., reputed

d among them, ought not to wander from tribe to tribejt
nor from village to village ; neither lis -i t prudent for them

to do so, for in case of hostilities breaking out, the new
comers would. always -be the first sacrificed. If a man

should marry in a different nation from his own, he contî-
nues to live with his wife's nation as long as they remain at'
peace but should a .ý.w.ar- be declared he must leave his
wife and return to bis tribe. This does no4 howeverap- A

pýy to- one who.-has-been. made prisoner; if a captive
b* âýqÉ à aà one,of themation of his captors, he must for-

È
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r* he settles in the nation that a opts

ýake all his fb er ties
him, forfeits all allegiance to hîsý native tribe, and contracts e.

new obligations. It îs his duty, in case"of'hostîlities, to side
with his new friends against his old ohes it becomes even
proper for him to do all 'n his power to promote the v*lews
of his adopted-'nation, by killing as many ûf théir enemies h
as he can; he' may even, (and it- îs his duty to do iQ kill his

own her, and, as o «de added, nay even his d-u*ui
father.ý-' in so doffig he is not thoughi. to vîo1até àn'y of Ot
the obligations of nature,'for hîs ý adoption has altogether re
cancelled hisformer bonds,'' The' expression of Wenne- Si
bea, nay"even,-hîs grandfather,"-' cannôt suivise those
who have visited the Sauks, or'studied ý té make theinselves L
a uai anties, -as one of their most

cq nted with, iheïr, peculi hi
striking precepts is that the more distantin the'asce'ding br

line, a parent is, the moreïs he entitIèd to respect aùd af- ar
fection ; hence the killing of ý a -g'randfather would, under b3

common- circumstancès, be considered as far more atrocious
than the murder of à fâther. ..

To , thîs high opinion of the, duties incumbent upon Pi
adopted citizens,* and to thé o-eneral -humaùity which in- Seý
duces them. to spare the lives of theïr prisoners, we may
safely attribute the great accession of numbers which their PC

0 . 9L 6 n thé last century. The Sauks ccnation has'undergone -%vitn-1
have not always resided- where they are at. présent 'found. to

Theïr récollection is that they formerly -lived upon Sa- 0.
aw Bay. of Lake

an -Huron, and- that about--fifty years
sinée they removed, by the way of Greenbay, -'fro'' the tic.

lakeshore to their présent abode.' They seem, to c onsi he
der thé name of their nation to be connected with that Ti,
of Saganaw ey wi

'Bay, 'and - probably'derived fromît.- Th
have no' account of any former imetion, but entertain the anc



With a vîew to ascertain what were their ideas of moral
excellencé,weasked Wennebeawhat, in theîr opînion, con-

sfituted a good man. Ife i*mmediatelyreplied", that in
order to be entitled to this appellation, an Indian ought to,
be mild in hîs manners, affable to all, and particularly so, to

hïs squaw. His hospitality ought to be boundless;-'hîs cabm,,
as well as all that he can procure, should be at the disposal
of any one who visits hîm. Should he receiv'e presents, he

ought to, divide them, among the young men of his tribe,
reserving no share for himself. But what he chielly con-

sidered as characteristie of aý good man, was to be'mild and
tiot quarrelsome when intoxicated. A good an should

a
keep 'as many wives as he can support, for th îs wiII lenable

hîm to extend his hospitality more freely fluft îf he have
but ène wife. Being às1ked whether by this hémeant that
an Indian should offer his squaw t.o strangers, as is practised
by the Missouri -nations, he replied that no man of any
feeling could do such a thing - he thought therê was no
man so base as to be guilty of -this. Adultery is strictly

prohibited; so, - also is -an indiscriminate intercourse of
sexes. No good man'ýwould encourage it, or partake in it;
for men were not made like dogs for promiseu'ous inter.
course; but- there are some women, whosé- Pas;sions are not

controlled by réaso' n», and these will always find m'en disposed
to share in their shame; no good, man would hpwe*ver do

so. Neither would a virtuous man always, put" away his
wife for. adultery - he ought to, admonish and reprove
her. Should she continue M* her -evil ý practices, then
he will be justifiable -in ý discarding, or punishing .her.

There are among the Sauks some -me à so, base -that they
Wili throw-off their male gàrments, assume those of females,

and Pexform âR the drudgery allotted to, the latter sex,
becoming- real cinWî. They are always held in contempt,

SOURCE 07 ST. PETER S RWERO
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though 1y. some th-r%ý*r are Pitied, as labouringunder an unde
fortunate destiny which they cannot avoid, being supposed
to be impelled to this course by a vision from the female
spirit that' resides in the - moon. Upon the.'su ect of in-
toxication, Wennebea spoke with mueh feeling and philo-
sophy. 41_jntoxicationý". said he, " isa. bad thing; the In-

dian has bé en seduced to it by the white man; when our
forefathersýwere first offered ýl**uoý'they declined,-,it; for

they bad seen its evU effects upon white meà.. At -last
two old men were .bribed to taste it; ý they lîked it and

took-more; they were then affecte'd- byjt, their language
became more ý voluble; ý they were -merry in- their wine.,

Pleased with the experiment they repeated *t,'and induced
two. other& to join them; thùs did the- evil spread gradu-

ally. To drink a little is not improper, but to'drink to i n-
toxication is not right; ouri ancestors have forbidden us to

do it. You, white men, can take a little and refrain from
more; while the red man follows but the iýnpulse of
his feelings; if he takeg a little, he requires. more, and will
have it if he can get at it in any way. You encourage us
in this practice,; your, agents, 'our- traders, instead of
withholding it3 offer it to us, make us take ý4 and when we

have had a little we lose . all control over ourselves . We had
no -- întoxicafing draughts before the white man came among
us, and, we were better men; this has been the ruin of us;
all - our broils -and our quarrels., sprîng from intoxica-
tion;' *ome of our women . take to liquor,- they lose all
shame, and beco 'me common,-l It- ismelancholy to thînk
of the truth coâtained in'these words; not only do our tra-
ders, in violation of all *Iaw,- sell or give liquor io 'the In-
di a-ns, - ý but e -en* the agents frequentl them, sonie

when they-visit the forts, either to.-keep up a sort of popu-
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tunities, thus encouraolng this fatal propensity, instead of
checking it altogether., In t1iis respftt the Jesuits were

wiser iÉ not. more humane than our cou tryme sînce they
am reported by Grangula,- an Iroquois chîef, to stave all
the barrels of brandy that are brought to our cantons, lest
the people getting drunk, should knock them in the
head.-"'*
It is the duty of a od Indian tb offer, on many occa-90

sions, sacrîfwes to the Master of Life;- he, ought to give
feasts, frequently, and expose the skins of whitedeer upon
trees., as an offerino- to the Great Spîrit. -In- such, cases he
never partakes of the'-entertaînment hîmself; but hii friends-

eat it all up, with the exception of a small part whîch is
thrown into the fire. Thé business of men consists in hunt-
ing, fightin& building their lodges, dining their canoes.

taking care oftheïr horses, making'wooden spoons, &c.;
while it is the duty of women to, hew wood, to carry water,
to plant and raise co ïn, to take -care of their families, agd, in

the absence of the men, they miust attend totheirhorsesbuild
their'fodgesý &c. Man's chief and. best o'eupâfion is hunting;

he will never-fight unless aggrieved by his énemies, Mi which
em it beëomes his duty to resent the * 'ury. A good hunter

is held in bigh esteem and will obtain as many wives as hé-
chooses, beeause they know that he cm support thém, but

the good warrior ie, esteemed the first man in the nation-.
A woman, in ordér té deserve the appellation of good,

ought to, be endued'with most of the qualities which* con-
stýte virtue among civilized females. To be obedient and

affectionate to her husband is her first -duty. Kind to
all her children, -partial to nône; affable and courteous to

Lahontan' s new Voyages to North America, done into EngUr>ù,
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all men, avoiding, however, the appearance of familîa*ty
with any. Her chastity should be inviolate, even at the

risklof death; she ought to, be industrious, in order that f
her husband - may be weal thy, and able to, extend his hos-

pitality wîdely. When asked what were the qualifications
which were most sought after in the selection of a, wife,

and if beauty had any influence, Wennebea replied, that.

they cared but -little for a hanýgome wife, their object be- r
ing to get, a good one, who could , attend to all their work,
and behave herself as * bécame a good woman. Ce Weare not
absolutely regardless of- beau'," said he,, Il but .we think it
a trifling acquirement compared with goodnessý and there- W
fore- pay but littl, attention to, it; . some,, young ý men. are re

foolish and attend to- it, býit these are few, . and they soon 0-
W* îthouf inding theïr charms.'llearn to take gqod . ives, mi tf

Being asked what constituted female beauty, be -laughed and 1-i
said, a. light complexion,"Iarge, hazef eyes a weil-formed

nose, red lips, and a figure rathèr .,,small and,-wellpropor-
tioned; they seem, to have a dislike -to very fat women. a
When questioned as -to other points of beauty, he seemed la

not to have made a study of them ;.the*r faces, he &Üd, might fa
be'more'or less handsome, * but in otheïr -respects, women to

were all - thesame. Feeling a little encouraged-, he -conti- th."
nued in a strain so obscene., as even to, put to, the blush our Wî
old. interpreter, Le Sellier; which,_ for' a Canadian trader, à
might be supposed not to be an easy thing.. he
It was- impossible not to observe in the greneral tenour ani

of Wennèbea-s, conversation-that he admïtted a superiority de
on the part of white men over Indians, at. least in foresigh4 dir

judgment, and capacity to ' acquire information. Wennebea his
thought that when the Master of Life made the whitemaný.
he gave him the power to improve in knowledge and the àrts;
lie taugbý him how to. manufacture 'all the arficles that he. anIVI
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wanted, such as cloth, guns, &c. To the red man he gave
notlting but bis bow and hîs dog ; intending him theréfbre
for no - other occupation than that of hunting. This appear-
ed to Pe a favourîte idea wîth Wennebea; he frequently
dwelt upon this partifion of the good things of the earth, in
whieh the poor* Indian had received but his bow and his

faithful dog. It was not alluded to in the spirit of com-
plaint, or as a hardship., but merely in support of a deep
conviction on his part, that, while the white man was made
capable of lïm provement in the arts, the red man was pre-

destined to remai' stationary, and to, live hy hunting, for
which alone he had received, froin the All-ruling Spinit, natu-
Yal advantages. We related to him the belief entertained by

other Indians, who, justify their hunting life by sayîng
that, in the Of»gin, God di-nded all animals equally be-

t%veen the red and the white man; and that while the.
latter took great caï-re of hîs share, the form'e'r merely

wrapped hîs up, looiely, in his blanket, and having left it for

a while, he found on his return, that all the animals be-

longing to him bad escaped into the woods: it was there-

fore to recover his lost property that he had addicted himself
un'4bea observed that he had never heard of

to hunting. We 'e
this belief before ;Sut he' thought, if it were trUe. it was a

wise decree of the Master of Life, for, he added, if the In-

dian had not suffered his share to, escape into the. -Woods,

he would have destroyed and wasted it in a short time,

and been ever after left to starve, as he wants the provi-

dent care of the white M'an; but as it is at present, the 111-

dian can only use his préperty gradually and according as

his wants require it.
Wennebea declined enterina- upon any particulars re-

lating to theïr belief in after IÏfe, being apprehensive that

any conversation en that subject would disturb the quiet
VOL. 1.
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of his departed relations. According to Le Sellierý,'he makes.
a différence between-the soul and the eirit ; the former
being probably in -his opinion nothing else but the princi-
ple of vitality its sent. î s in the heart all animals are giffed

with souls, as they are endowed with vitality. He believes
that the soul'alone goes to, the other world ; the body deýayS

after death. We observed in him, and in all the Indians
whom wé met with, that they entertained not the least be-

lief of the resurrection of the body, as has been asserted of
them by some authors; while they generally appeand to n
be convinced of the immortality of the soul or s irit, and dl
of an after existencê.

The Indians are particular in their demonstrations of
Ïiends. These consist in darkening

grief for departed fr w
their faces wîth charcoal, fasting, abstaining from the use PE
of vermilion and,,éther ornaments in dress, &c. They also

make incisions in thtir armý, legs, and othèr parts of the, hi
body; these are not made for the purposes of mortification, M.
or to create a pain, which. shall, by dividing their attention,
efface the recollection of théir loss, but entirely from a be-
lief that theïr grief is internal, and that the only way ol

ît dispellin it is to give it a vent.through which. to escape. of
Their outW'ard signs- of griet are not merely of a tempo- dc

rary kind - theyý* àÊë more lasting than among those who
cQnsider themselves as higher in the scale of refine-

'han the red màn.
ment t Wennebea observed that-he had S
abstained, for the last fifteen years, from the 'use of vermi,
lion on account of the loss of, a valued friend, and he meant ne,
to persist in this practice for ten years longer; the de

ceased was no relation, merely a friend. Publie opi- Sa
mon requires of théni some mourning for departed 'rela-
tions, but the Indian graduates his expressions -Of, Titf aC-9
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211according to the mere relation in which nature or accident
placed him in li'fe; for his friend he entertains a féêling

deep, warm,.and unalterable. Their friendship is. seldom e
divided between two objects, hence they have not those
bands of brothers which are stated by Lewis and Clarke

to exist among some of the tribes they visited; but the
adoption of a brother is very common with them it

is always founded upon sincere friendsýîp'; and in the ex-
pose.d and:, wandering life of the Indian, opportunities are
not wanting to display the extent of this feeling. An In«»
dian will willinz1v endanger his existence to, save the lifé

of his adopted broth er and should one of the two be killed,
there is no duty more stréngly enjoîned upon the survivor, or

which he more willingly discharges, even at the risk- of much
personal danger, than that of avenging his friend's death.

Against the charge -àf -C'a-nnibalism, -We- n'nebea àefe'ded
his nation with considerablé zeal.' This prâctice, he ad-

Mitted, existed among. the Winnebagoes, Chippewas, Da- -j5
cotas, and other Indians, but he denied its ever occurring
ýýmong the Sauks, except in a few instances in whieh per-
sons that were very lean and thin would eat a small piece
of the human heart, together with other medicines, in or-
der to fatten themselves. When asked whether this must
Pot be considered as offensive to the Deity, he replied that
he knew not, he had never held converse with the Grécat.
Spirit; he had heard other men say that they had enjoyed

-ýisions and conversations of this kind, but, for Mis part, he
never credited them.

Suicide lis, according to 'W ennebea, common among the
Sauks, more so with women than men. Grief and *ealousy
appear to be the predisposing =ses with women, and
envy, at the power or consequence of others, is the mo-

Our- -Lr-uidèi---w-hose-



simple system of ethies aLyrées better with that of the whitt:
man than is generally admitted, considers suîcide as an

irnproper act it does not appear to, - him to accord *ith the f
wishes of the Great Spirit; he that gave us life, says
Wennebea, has alone the power of taking it away-

Music seemed to have a powerful effect upon him, and
particularly martial, music; he expressed himself in enthu-

siastie t.erins on -the subject; while at Fort Crawford he
seemed delighted with the reveille. The buglç was his fa-

vourite instrument When 4sked why he preferred it, his à
answer was, that its notes were so fine, he fancied they

must reach-..the eair of -the Great Spirît himself; whenever b:
the sound of the bugle was heard, his attention was imme- fil
diately directed to it; his eyes sparkled and his language a(
became more animated &

The principal disease of the Sauks is one, the nature of fi
whichwe could not well ascertain from hîs description of at

it; it lis dïfferent from dysentery, (being at'all times unat- h
tended by bloody discharges;) neither is it the hemorrhoids

or hernia. It appears to be a mortification of ihe intestinal W_
canal or duct,-which is brought on by the use of green corn, st

unripe fruiiLs and vegetables, &e.; it is more ýcommon
among men than women. If timely remedies be not ap- fa,
lied, it proves fatal in the course of four days;the dis- 01
ease is unaccompanied by pain. He declined mentionlng cc

the remedies which have been successfülly applied, as pa
he entertains the common superstition on thîs subject.

Intermittents appear to be prevalent. The M
small-pox has been known at different periods; our ar
guide, who is about thirty-five years of age, recollects two WC

periods, but does not know at what interval, of time they sui

happened ; it is thought that it will shortly recur among them.
Of -parturition and gestation, his account agreed with that in
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obtalined, at Chicago being asked how long the pains of la-
bour endured among women, he said they*varied, sometimes
four days, at other times two days or less, and in some cases
scarcely long enough to give a man time to smokê-, a pipe.

We shall close this protracted account of Wennebeals
information, with an anecdote whîch appears to us to con-
nect itself with a poînt'of some interest in our history'; it
was related to us spontaneous1y by Wennebea, and having
been V"itten down in his own words, shows the strain of

ideas, of whieh he was susceptible.
Ill You know,11 said he 11 that we always carry medïcine

bags about us, and that in these we place the highest con-
fidence; that we take them, when we go to, war; that we

administer of their contents to our relations when sick,
&c. The-%rfeat veneration in which we hold them, arises

from, our deemîng them indispensable to, 'obtain success
against our enemies. They have been transmitted to us

by our forefathers, who receîved them at the hands of the
Great Master of Life himsel£ We never venture upon a
warlike undertaking unleà, by theïr means, our chiefs
should have previously had visions, advising them to do so.

When we are near to, our enemies, they impart to us the
faculty of beholding, in the beavens, great fires passing from,
one icloud to an'other. If these fires be numerous, long-

continued,,_ and extensive, it is a 'sure sig-m to, us that in the
part of the heavens where we be.hold them, there are enele
mies; that they are powerful, and numerous, and that we
must avoid thern. If, on the contrary, they be few faint
and not frequent, then it is a token that our enemies are
weak, and that we may attack them with a certainty ôf

success. These are not visions, but realities; we do not
dream that we see these fires, but we actually behold them
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so highly that we would not part with them while life en-
dures. True, some of us did, at one time, at the instigation
of the Shawanese prophet, (Tecumseh5s brother,) throw

them away, but this proved to us the source of many
heavy calamities, it brought on the death of all who
parted with theïr bags. To this cause do we attrîbute the 1
great mortality which we experienced, during the late war

against the" Americans. He, (the Shawanese prophet,)_ a:
came to, us, and by artifice induced us, to throw away our t
medicine, a circumstance which we have since hàd cause

to regret His artifice was this; he convened all our chiefs,
and told them. that he had been favoured with an inter- S'

vîew wîth the Great Spirit, who had imparted to him ex-
tensive powers; that he could recall the dead to life, and

perform manysuch astonisÈlng deeds; that he cotild re- n
store youth to the aged, &c. that the medicine in our bags,
which had -been good in its time, had lost its efficacy; tr
that it had become vitiated..through age -he added that if we à
would throw away our medicinés, he would execute, in our Y

presence, the miracles which he had spoken- of, and that if Sc
we followed him, he would ensure us a victory over our ûý

enemies. Induced by these promises and flatterîng expec- il
tations, many of our chiefs cast away their bags, a circum- te,

stance much to be regretted. It is true, that some who tic
%vere then assembled, challenged the Prophet to work the IG-

miracles which. he had announeed,, There, said they, are tic
the bodies of many Nvho have been killed in battle, restore sh

them to life, as thou sayest that thou canst do. But he evaded th-
their challenge by saying to them, 1 cannot achîeve these won- to

ders for'you, unless you previously comply with my request ci,
to throw away your medicine bags; such of you as shall do in
so, will, on your return, find your . children or your friends, thE

that have loner since been dead, restored to life. Many wl

230
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were satis'éd and did as he bid them; but not one of them
ever returned to, his home, to sS if Mis promises were
fulfilled; for they all fell in battle, on account, as we have

always believed, of their haviing parted with their medi-
enne bags. VI added Wennebea, spoke té him plainly
I told hini he wished to impose upon us; that our bags

had not lost theîr virtue,; that still in the hour of need we
applied to them, and generally kith success; that'wekept

them in our villages, and- that,.výhen our friends were sick,
we applied to them for relief and that if we were -à,

not successful in all cases, at least we were so in most in-
stances. But Iïé was very angry at me, and his brother

TecumsehFýho was near to us, laid his hand upon me and
offered to strike me, which he would have done had he

not been prtvented."
Thus spoke Wennebea Namoeta, a Sauk Indian of the

tribe of Pâ»co'.hâ-môâ, (which signifies Trout his bro-
ther had succeeded to the dignity of chief, although he was

younger, being considered aman of more talent; and
so Wennebea himself, admitted him to be. We regretted ýÎ1

diat we did not meet with this chief, - we should have
liked to see what his abilities are; he may be a bet-

ter warrior or a more impressive orator, but we ques-
tion much whether he surpasses our guide, in genuine phi-

losophy. We have with. regret shortened the communica-
tion of the observations 'Made by this interestinz m* an; we
should have wîshed to give them entire. They breathe
throughout a wisdom whieh would have done honour
to the philosophers, of -old, and a morality of which no
Christian need have blushed. Indeed they speak stronSly
in favour of the doctrine, that wisdom and moralîty are
the spontaneous -growth of the human heart, the seedý; of



that civilization does net proiduce them that the real be.
nefit., which results from it, 'sýthat, in some instances, it-may

curb, the passions whieh would otherw-se impede their
growth. The Indian appears te us to possess ideas of

virtue and morafity, which are full -as valuable as those
that are supposed by some philosophers te be the exclusive
appanage of civilization. True, they are, perhaps but too,
frequently checked in their growth, by the uncontrolled

sway which hîs evil propensities exercise over him; pro-

pensities which, as, we bellieve, have been unfortunately
increased, by an indiscriminate intercourse with the most
worthless of white men who, te serve their own selfish
ends, have net been ashamed to stimulate the Indian to,

deeds, which his ow-n good sense would have prevented him
from perpetrating.

On the route from. Chicago te Fort Crawford we saw but
one deer, at which, howeyer, we had no opportunity of
shooting. . We likewise observed but a single wolf, which

was of the kind called, Prairie wolL If te these we add
le badger,'whieh was killed on the 17th of June, we shall
have the Est of the only quadrupeds seen upon upwards of
two hundred miles of prairie land. The extreme scarcïty

of game-in a country se remote from a white population
this is must be striking te every observ d-it be SI

eomes the more se if we take into consideration the abun- a
dance of fine grass which grows upon it. We know of no fi
other manner of accouating for this scarcity, than by'at-

tributing it to the pacifie state of the Indian tribes that own
these hunting grouids. Being free from all appréhensions ar

of enemies, they hunt -without reserve, and destroy the dE
game more rapîdly than itcan be reproduced. They appem
since theïr interçourse wîth white men to have lost the sa-
o,-ac.ious foresio.-ht whieh previously disti-nguisÈed theim. Pl

, EXPEDITION TO TIM
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It wà& usuai, with them, forTnerly, to avoid killkg the deer
during the rqt#ng sema the doesý that were with young, j
were iri like manoer. always "red, except, in casw of ur.

gency and the, young fawis were not want»Ply destxoyed
but at Pmnent the l"an sSms to consider bîmaWf as a

in tbe land-whijeh his fathera held as their own;
he sm bis property cWy çxpmd to the -eneroaclioments

of white, mem and tberefore buots down indiserimi-
nately'everv anîmal that he weets with, bein& doubtful

4fflngwhether he will be ermitted to, reap -the e year the
&uîtsof his foresight during the present and fearing lee %e

may not be suffered -to hunt, undistarbed, upowles proper-,
or another season. To this cause, gnd ta the inereae M

their numbers. produced by a long continued peace, we
must attribute-the -sev'éity'of game at present observed;

their population must however won cease to i P, if. they
do not betake hemselves té agricultural -pmwùtslý as the ira-

pid diminution in the -quan of game- will event"y
deprive them of the means of subsistenm We are not to
wonder that an Indian population, apparently so smali as
Ïbat whieh we know to exist here, should be comparatively , Jý.
large for the country to whieh it is restricted in its hunts, if
we bear iq mind the observations of Little Turfle on the
subject, 16 You whites contrive to collect upon a small space
a sure and plentiful- supply of food. A white mm gathers
from a field, a few times bigger than this room, bread
enough for a whole year. If he adds to, this a snmR field
of grass, he inaintains beasts, which give him all the meat ýÏJ
and clothes he wants, and all the rest of hîs time he may
do what he pleases; while we must have a great deal of
ground to live upon. A deer will serve us but a couple of

days, and a single deer must 1ave a great deal of ground to
put him in good condition. If we kill two or three hun-

VOL. 1. 30



dÉed a year, tis the same as t-he.ý,«ood and"grm
Of the land they livé on,ând that îs a iméat deàl.ý3'*

Among the bîrds. observed, Mr. Say -has recorded a sin-
gle Red-headed Woodpeckert together - wîth the - FerrugiIIý
nous Thrusht Towhee Bunting,ý 'Song Sparr6w,1 Ch"IPPM9Raven - t, ý 'BoebirdySpàmiçvý** 'Bai4ýam's Sandpipert-t yt,
and a iswnsan.

Crow§§ -wWich was first'heud near the'W*
In the vegetable kingdom, the same gentlemml-observ-

ed thit tht Gerardria was found, ^about the-15e, with its
netais" reàfly of , fa - len but hat, aftervýar& theý-were9th,

fou'd ý mâuehý shorter., A beautiful speeÛnen of Cassida'as
likewise seen he, élytrawere -of a-fine greeiý colour tinged

with golden; and the exterior margins, were pale.

reVolney -a, P. 384. f Picus erythroS alus.ut,,aýap! Ph
*-Turaus rufuis. Emberiza erytýmpthaIm-q-
j Fringilà melodia. Fnngina spcîaàs*e

Tringa Battramia. corvus coraxe
Çï Cornïs coronc.

tir-

at

t
P

hay
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CHAPTER VI.

ir 70 a 4 a of thePrairie du Chien. inatan -remaîm.- £nvznm
oartu. ÜMMMM Dawta villageg. Fort C'L edn-

peer"thony. Falk- irtver'ota

OUR arrivà at Pmîrie -du Chîen., at a 'hour in the
of -the .19ffi of Jùne, revented- us obtain-

mg a of-the MI but early the next morà-
mg -we to - take a v ie w* of , th î. - i mportant river

which., fiumits exten4 the number and àze of îts tributa.
M4 -the impo'rb nS of the, .'country whîch it drains, wiH
bèar a -comparison with any known stream of the old or
new continent It is one of thom grand natural objécts,
the sight of whîch forme an era in onei life

To have been the first civifized man,,who viewed the
-,miehtv was, as we conceive, by no nuans an
undesirable distinction. And however cult là may beý

at thi distant, epecha, to ascertaîn who thât man may have
been.,the m-qui-ry is not the lesÏ interesting or useful

the. hL4»ry of. discoveries. Sc far as our reading
extends at present, justice « done to Alvar, Nuiiez Ca-

beza de Vaca. He i North America from Espini tu
Santo (Tampa) Bay to New-- Galicia., between the. years
1528 and- 1537., and consequently must have seen this nver,

having crossed it above or-, at its mouth; though in his
Naufiragioel he has given neither name nor description by

which it cm be idenfified; Mis -curiosity was repressed by
extreme and the little hope he entertained of
again Seing his counùy. Hernando de SoW arrived at

its bânlrçý bý-lolw -the Arkanmw- m* 1541- â'nd faund it thmp



yea, near 1 the mouth of Red -river. If we mistake not,
two vessels under the command of Wood, an Englishmau,
ent ered its mouth about -1636.*: Father Marquette and the
Sieur Joliet, to, whom the discovery has been generally at-

tribùted, did.,Iiôt seeAhe-, Missitsippî befoié 1673.1 They
entered frogi, the Wistonsan ahd descènded to. thé Arkan-

saw. Coxe tells ust that,,ý, amr% -,,--thè sîVages, for- -about
half its course it was called Meschacebe, afterwards Chu-
cagua, $assagoula 1 and Mgabanchià. It îs said --that at
Guachoyo4 (probably an old plact on the Missisisippi above

twnlry ofRed, river.), it, was, Il. called - T-amalîseu-',; -in the.
NiléoTap#u; and, in Coça, Mico n thé port, 6r MOuthý

Ri.-'Il The French fint ealled'-it Celbei-4-thenSt..I-ïow*
fiVer. The Spaniards had previously called ýt Rio Grande, t
Spirito Santo.

At Prairie du Chien the breidth of the river i& estimated
at one-half of a inéluding a long and'ý-na'-ro'* ià-Ànd. Its

eurrên4 though rapid. -cômpârëd with that , of .'Inany other
streamsýîs ,wentlé whèn contruted with that of the same river

loWer down it *''only when it has been swoll ën by the. Mis-
souri and the Oh-io, that it acquires: the extreme'rapîdity

which chmefetizes it. The village of Praîrie du,ühien is 'V'
-sitùated four or five miles -- above - the nwÜth. of thé -Wis- rE

consan, 06 a béàutiful prairie, wbich extends- alông the
b-àstem bank -of the riveLfor- about ten miles in len'gth, and
which is limité& to the east hy la rangeof steep hills rising d

to -a height of about -four hundred and. thirty-five feetI and 01

We hàve- endeav,ured, but in vain, to find our aiüthori ty for this ar
statement ý;,bùt ît h-as enfirely escaped - our recollectîèn. This is ùot
hâwever, the 'Éanie'Colonel Wdod of Virg-t*nias 'whom Coxe'mènfions
as having d-iseoyered severQ branches ývf the greàt' rîvers OWo wd

Me'schacébe.-(Coxe's Carelana, pé 120.
t De 1 t'on of the English pro*ince of -Carolans4 by Dgniel Coxe.scr"p

London, 17-41, p. 4.
t.X=+Aive of -àe Scito% 1 nvu- ion, iit suprt4 p. 122.
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runnÎng-'Parglel -with the course -of the river at a distance
of about e mile and'a half; on the baü]4 the blt«s

whrch rise tu the same ele-vatîon m washed at their-bam by
the rr've*r.' Pike' monntaifi. which îs on the west bank,.ün-

mëdïately *oPposite to'thè- mouth of the -WisSnsan- is about
JkfivP hundred and fifty feet hîgh.'l- It has received its name

froin hàving,ýbèên'_ recommended by the late General Pike,
in his' *ournal'' a posîtion WeR calculated foi the construe-

tion efaý,-Mihtairy pûît fô command the Misessippî and Wis-.
conuh. ýT-é -hill haeno parficula r--'Iù'nîts in regard to, its èx-

tentý bem'b g,-merely a pait'ý of flit -neer -blidà which strettb
go"'- t1itt 'iairgià ý6f tim '-rýiver- on the w-es4 'for several

miles, and'iretain' elevation above
pretty, ne, aïl the'same

the w-ater. The si'e fro'n-fing upon the r'' -ver is soi abrupt YÏ
as to render the sûmmît, completely inaccessible even to
a footman ex- cept in a very pIàcesý -whe-re he may as-

cend by taýkm"- g- ÈoId of thé büsheg and rocks that cuver the
slope. In général the acelivity.*s made up of pr'ec*p*ces,"
arï=red one above another, some of whîch are one hun-

J-1Ïdrèd and o'ne'hýiiJdred, and fifty -feet high. From the top
*e had a fine -view of fhe two'n*-versý whi h mmg

c ied their
wàters atthe ^fbot of this -majestic hîlL"* The Prairie has

rêtained îts old'Fre'eh mppellatién, derived from an In-
dîân who forin'erly -res*ded there, and was caBed the Dog.

7%e -village -èo'nsîsts, exclusive of stores, of about twenty
dwélling -hou s-es,'- chiéfly, old, an- d many of them in a Ètate

of -d'cay', its'populatîon may amount to, one hundred
and fifty so- UISAt .'is not in as thriving a -situation as it for-

merly-w-as. Carv'er tells us, that when he visited it, M'
1 cojàtaî about three hùn-1766: if was a'Iarp'tawýÈ' ning

arèd faIýiIies,,ê thé h-ôusesý""'h« âdds, " are weil -built, affer
the India' manner, and pleasantly, situated on a very rich

Long's MS. 1817, No. 1, P. 37.
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soil, froin which.they raisé every necessary Of Me in great
abundance. This town lis, the great mart where all tht ad.

jacent trîbes,, and even thosé who iýhabit the most remote
branches of the M*sslssîppîý annually'assemble about'the
latter end of Mav, bringing w'"th fýezà their, furs to, dis.
pose of - to, the traders, Id

1 shoui have rémarked'ýl"
says the same euthor, Il that whatever'Indîans happen to
méet at La Prairie le Chien, the,, great mart,-to which aU
who inhabît -the. adjacent co mort, thSigh the na-ý-

tions to whi-ch they belon -wiffi each othex,
g are war

yet they are obliged, té restrain Aheir enmîty, and to foý-
bear aU hostile acts duný"ng theirstay there.; This -regula-
tion has long beën establishe'd amon - them for their mu-9
tual convenience, as without it no trade could be 'carried
on.»t

The fort.- which is one. of the rudest, and least comfort-
able that si

we -havé s'ê'et4,, is tùated about one. hundred
and fifty yards from the river. Its site is low and un-
pleasmt, as a slough extends to- the south of it The river
b is here -sw low and ý -ýat, the-by a swelI which tock

pjaee__in the Missîssippi the summer beforewe visited î4the
water rose up'on the prairie, and entered the parade, which

it covered té the depth of three or -four feet; lit penetrated
into all th * officers' and soldiers' quarters, se as to rendul
ît necessary for the garrison to remove fort and

encamp upon the neighbouring heightsý whére they' spent
about a month. The waters havîng subs1ded.ý1 at the end of
that Ume, they returned, to th'i old men

eïr, quarters; the,
about the village , say that such an inundation may be 'ex-
pected every seven yeM. -1rhe villàge also «ferèd much

from the inundation, though the, ground lWng sémewhat
higher, the injury done to it was not so gmt IMe fort was

Cmees Travelsî Philadclphij4 1796, p. ni. t idem., p. 62.
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orig4mÛy erected for the protection of the white population
at the village; as'a military. post, its siWàtion is by no
means -ai licious on , for it éommands ne'*ther the Mis-

sîs$ippi noi- Wmconsan; but as the necessity which lëd'to
-w-doe-4z less ù rgei t, this posi'

its construction'îs daily 1-
tion will doubtlegs soon be abandoned--;- -one of the'block-

of -the fort is situatëd upon a large mound..- which
appears to be artificial. , :This mound is so large, that it

suppo!ted the -wbole of , the work .at thisplace, pîrevious to
the capture of the fort by the ý British and India'ns -during

the'late. - wàr. It has bèen excavated, but we have not
heaïrd that any bo niés or other remaîns, were found in it.

s is by no means the o nly mound found in the vi«ý
cinity of the,, Prairie. are "very . numerous remains
of Indian. works on'the-., Wiscônsan, near ý the Petit cap au
Grit Messrs. Say-ý Keati'g, and,ý Seymour, went to examine

them.- They found theblutrs:which, border upon the Wiscon-
swý aboutféur miles abovè its. mouth,éo-vered, with mounds,
parapets, &r. but no plan- or system could be observed among-
them., neither coiM they trace any such thing as a regular

enclosure. A-mong these works, they - saw an embankment
about eighty-five yards long, divided towards its middle
by a sort -of gateway, aboù.t four, yards wide; this parapet
wu elevated from Ihree to four feet; it stood, 1ýery near to
the' edge of the bluff,ý as -did also almost all the ýI other - em.

which they sa*. From this ciréumstance, they
were led'to considerthem as raîsed for the.protection, of

a party placed there, either for the defence of the bluff, or
to command the passage'of the river. For either of these
objects, ît mustbe acknowledged that the selection of the
position, wduld be very- advantageous. No connexion

whatever was observed.- between the- paýapets 'and -the
mounds, except in one case, where a parapet was eut of
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by a sort of gateway or *dlyrporl4- and a mound,,was

placed în front of -Ï4 as it were, -to commagd mtew, ay;
but înstead,,ofý beingý,inside,. în the, m4nner,ýof 4 traverse, it

wu -outside, andcould have served no othee purpoS, that

they.could thinkof,- but.,,tô illow soine of the., pairty -te

proceed a few steps m. ailvance, of the work& -and rocon.

noitre tie enem though it must be acknowledged fhat

the enemy might, under- cover, of. mound, haye ep-

proaclied- -perhaps, wîtimi being perceived, or et !eut-wîth

the advantage of a breastýî-work. Ia one. ingwnee tbo *orks

or parapets seemed to orma èrm of wlaieh three. rts

could be dîsü=tly traeeà, but theýe ýý,weým,.,short this, was

upon ýa proiéetin' of the >ii T» nio nds,

which tht observed, wére scattered Weovt e#Y

apparent éymmetýye over theý yvhole of the ridge, of:

laùd; . wWich borders upon « the r i*ve,,ý,ï They Were -ry lan-

mérouâýý and generally from six. -to-,,eight wt, ýb**

from eight to twelve W 4iameý- ý, In -o eM, -number

of thm, amounting perhaps, to, twelve or fifteW were t

seen ail arranged in- one line, parallel to- theedge, -of the a

blufft but ut some distgnce frora- it.
-not the ouly works this vici4itý it ti

These are in

that the mounds aýd parapets «-end Éot onJy .,Ou he w
WisShsan, but r t& the 01

CI -11 
üpcç the -bhJs whÎýbý run pa aRe!

Mssissippi'-and limit ýthe-Trairie te dw-east Frem the -

descriptie n wbiehMi?ý Say, axi pave to 01

Major Lon t they- had, siemit âýppç«red that. theS te

could nothavebeen the same.as-t-hoge be ûb", vO,"in 1817. ba
, Ký

Aecording to, his MS. Journal- of 1817,-,,(N-. 97 foi. 22e) thE

the re aîns of antient works., effltructed probably for

military purpose-s, were found more numerous, ;ad of rk

greater extentyoa-the just above the mouth of Of
wi
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Inade Public> or that have as yet been discovered inwestern country. i theThere the Parapets and n'10unds werefound cqnnected in one s'eries of Worksýý whenever therewas an angle in the p * cipal lines.rIn _a Mound of the largestsÎze was erected at tle angle' the, parapets were terminat.
ed by mounds at each extremity, and also at the gateways;nd ditch'was ob served on either &-de of the parapet, in

ManY Plue-S. the lines were composed of parapets andmounds in coniunction, the mounds beÎng arranged alongthe parapets at their usuîd distance from each other, and9erating as flank defences ' the-linm3s
ThO remains were 0bservedý In the interior of the toun.try in a direction towards Rickapoo- creek; they ýweresituate ' d for the most part on, the ridges., but a few aiso inthevalleys. Thom on the- ridges had the appearance of-6ving been intended to -esist am attaek on both Sides, be.ing fer the most part a singk Parapet of consîderable ex.ten4 CrOssed at right angles by traverses at the distance. Oftwenty or thirty yards from each other-; and haùlg noditch, upon either side. Those in the valle Y-s appeared t-Ohave, been constructed to command the passage of the par.ticular valleys -in- which theY *Were situateâ, We sa:w no

works whch ehibited signs Of haVing been coinplete en..
Closurpe, but the wholé were in detached parts, &c.»The following account 0f the nature of the country, backof the prame, extendiug tOwards- Kickapoo creekà,, (a tribu-tary. of the WiseOnsan which empties itseif on the northbank about twenty nifles above its -Mouth

isextracted fromthe same MS.
The cOuntry is dividedinto numerous hills or ratherridges" of vanouis shapes and- dÙnensions, but generally

of an equal altitude, by valleys and ravines, some ofwhich have fine streams ofspring water running through
VOL.
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them.. The hiffis are ýbeneràlIy elevated, from, three hundred
to four or five hundred feet above the valleys; they are hand.
somely rounded upon their top, but abrupt and precipitous

on their sides, and almost inaccessible except through the
numerous ravines by whieh they are eut. The valleys are
many of them b'oad, and appear well adapted to tillage

and pasture; the highlands are also well calculated for the
-raising of grain. The country îs generally prame land,
but the hills and valleys are insome places covered'with a

sSttering growth of 'fine timber, consisting oýf white, red,
and post oak, hickory, white wa1nutý* sugar tree, mapie,
white and blue ash, American box,

It is probable that Prame du Chien', wu formerly the,
seat of a. large, Indian population. The beauty of 'thé coun-

ýry its favourâble - characters for. hunting, its delightful
situation on the banks of the river, must have made it a
pleasant abode fer -Indians - ît is doubtful, or at least, we
have not been able to, ascertain, to what nation belonged
the family of th, e Dog Indians, whose name it bears. This.

family has become extînet; the traditions concerning the
fate of its members are vèry indistinct; it is saîd. fhat a
Jarge party of Indians came down the Wisconsanfrom

Greenbay, and after havin«r massacred nearly the whole of
them, returned again to the Bay; that a few of the Do,&,S,
who -had succeeded in.making their escape to théwoods,
returnea alter their enemies had evacuated the and
reestàblished themselves in theîr former resiidence; and
that these were the Indians found at that place bythe first
French settlers.

This spot, like many of those early settled, has been graced
with traditions - which if they contrîbute but little to the

history of our north-west Indîans, 'adorn at least with the

ÈÈII Juglans cinerea.
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charm of romance and fable, some of îts most beau'ifui
seenery. Among these, that, whîch îs related of one of the

caverns, on the banks of KI*ckapoo créek, ýppears to u§ te
deserve notice. It is said that, in one of the niches' or re-
cesses formed by the precipice, there is a gigantie mass of
Stone presenting -.the appearance of a human figure. It is- se

sheltered, by the over-hanging rocks, and by the sides of the
recess in wh*ch ît stands, as te assume a dark and gloomy cha-

racter. They relate, on this subject, that long sînce, a battle
was foüght, on the banks of the Mississippi between the

inhabîtants of theprairîe and their enemies; in whichcon-
fliet the-latter wefe vie-torieus, and succeeded in killing a

great number of the former - thaï an inhabitant of the
prairie, who 1 was a --very' good woman, baving received
several wounds during- the eng'agement, effected her escape,
and withdrew te the bills, wherï she was near. perîshling

h'hunger; that while wandering along the -ban
thlis, stream, a kindý,spirit took- pity of 'her, and converted her

into this monument to which he, moreover, imparted the
powerof suddenly killing any Indian that approached near

it. - This power was exercised until thespirit, tired of the
havoc which he had cèmm itted, ceased'' te display bis

vengeance any longer. Although the natives may there-
fore, at present, approach the statue with împunîty stîll

they hold it in fear and veneration, and none passes near
it without payin'g ît the homage ?f a sacrifice of tobace
&

There are- at present but few Indians in thé immediate
vieinity of the foKand'none can çve an accountof the

works which are- se abundantly scattered ovér the, coun- -J.e
tryý They say that the only'eans by which they Mn ac-

count for them is te suppose that the country was probably
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*and that they were eut off by their fore ' fathers. This suppo-,;
sîlîon îs grounded upon the circumstance of their havîng

found human bones buried in the earth at a much greater
depth than that, at which they are accustomed to inter their

dead; 'and in graves which dîffer from theirs, inasmuch
as they are unaccompanied by instruments of any kind,

whereas they never -omit depositing the arms, &c. withlabo--*
the corpse of the deceased. It is also said that tomahawks of

brau (?) and other implements differmig from thorse in
common use among the Dresent Indians, have likewise been

found under the surface of the ground. The fortifications
appear to them likewise to be a proof of the correetness Ôf

thelir opirai on,,as none of the Indians are in the habit of con-
structing works-of a similar character, and as indeed they
am unacquainted with the utility of theme

Mr. Brisbois, who has been for a long time a. resident
of Prairie du Chien, informed me that he saw the skele-

tons of ei ht persons,_ that were found, în digging a cellar
near hishouse,'Iy* gr side by si-e. They were of a gigan.

tic sîm, measuring about eight ifeet from, head to foot
He added, that he ý took a leg béne Ô'f one of them and

IF- placed it by the side of, his own leg, in order to compare
the length of the two; the bone of the skeleton extended
six inches above his knee. None of these bones could be
preserved as they crumbled to dust soon after they were

exposed to, the atmosphere."*
We saw a number .of Indîin graves on the prairie, but

as they were modern they offéred nothing peculiar.' They
resemble -the graves of white men, but the sod over them is

bo or bark, secured to stakes driven into
<-ý covered with ards

a sort of roof over the e; atthe ground, so, as to form 9MV
the head, poles were erected for the purpose -of supporting
flap; a few tatters of one of these still, waved over the

Major Longs IS. No. 2, folio 25.



grave. An upright post was also fixed near the head,ý and
upon this the deeds of the deceased, whether in the way of

hunfing or fighting, were inscribed with red or black païnt.
The graves were placed upon mou n-ds in the prame, this
situation havîng doubtless been selected, as being the high-
est and least Ekely to, be overflowed.

From a series of observations, taken at this plâce5 it re.
sults, that Fort Crawfôrd'is situated in latitude 4 3,0 3' 31
north and Ion itude -90P 52' 30",west. The magnetic va-91
riafion amounts here to 8P 48' 52" east

Prevîous to, leaving the prairie,, Major Long provided
for the safe return of Bemîs to his garrison, by plaeïng him

tinder the protection of Mr. Rolette, a gentleman of the
21merican pany, who was'on the point of travell mig

to Greenbay by the Wisconsan ana Fox rivers. Between
the forts at the Bay and Clùcago a regular intercourse ex-
îsted at that time by means of an express sent, at stated
times, with despatches. We have had great pleasure in

ascertaining that. this man, whose wnduct, had entitled him
to the most. unqualified praise, returned to his regiment

without accident.
Our party was here reinforeed by an escort, consisting

of a corporal,"and nine men, under -the command of first
Lieutenant Martin Scott of -the 5th regt. United States'

Infantry, who was selected to command the guard. Ma-
jor Long secured the services of a half-breed interpreter,
by name Au* stin Roque. The object in taking this m"an

was to, afford to the gentlemen, charged with the eollecting
of the Indian rmation, an opportun« of acquiring
from him, an insight into the manners and eustoms of the
Uacota Indians, previous to the party"s travelling through
their country. They were, howeve:ü, very much disap-
pointed in the character of this man, -who enjoys, in the

Ïl
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country, a much hîgher reputation for in nce

te Ilige and ob.
servation, they were led to as cribe to him, and as the

information which he contributed was but trifling, it has
been thought proper to, embody it with that resulfing from

î_ personal observationý, and from, conversations with the in-
terpreters wh,ïo subseqýtentIy accompanieâ the expedition,

With a V*ew to, proceed, with as much s'eed as possible, to
Fort St. Anthony, where the Iàst prçparàtîons were to be
made, Major, Long divided the party he'e, and travelled
by land wîth Mr. Crolhoun; while the other gentlemen as-
cended the Mîssm*ippi in a boat The land- party was
accompanied- by George Bunker, (a soldier,) John Wade,
(a boy of the'garrison, who acted'as Sioux interpreter,)
and Andrew, (the black boy.) Tom' mo, a Dacota (Sioux)

Indian, acted as guide to the,,party; he was a UR, gaunt
Indian, probably about fifty years old. After having

crossed the river in'the boat,, the two parties separated;
ýÏI and Major Long continued bis journey on horseback, along

the right baàk of- the Missm*ippi.'
The -route from. Prairie du Chien to, Fort St Anthony,,

was attended with greater difficulties -than had been anti-
cipated. It was extremely rough- and hillythere bein no9
beaten track, the Party were frequently led to the edge of
a precipice7 and compelled to retrace their steps an'd seek
a more gTadual descent. These difficulties arose from their M
travelling, for the most par4 at a distance from the ýriver,

with. a view to -shorten, the road; the highlands, which they
had attempted to keep, were frequently eut by -trans-

verse vaBeys*ned by ý streams, tributary to- the Mîssis-
sîppi. In the crossinLr -of these streams., much difficulty was

experienced from the sw vn"y nature of the nd, in
which the borses were fre uentl

q y mired. The di&Unce at
%vhl*ch they travelled from the Mississippi seldom exceede4 c'Il
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five or six miles. The guide said it would be dîfficult to
travel at a gmater distance,,, although Ît mîght shorten

the route, beeause the country was too, thîckly wooded, and
ivater very "ce; thiîs last cmu nstance can only be ac-

counted for upon the supposition, that the water escapes
through the numerous sinks observed- in the ground. The
forests traversed by the party, consisted prine*pally of oak,

basswood, ash, elm, white walnut, sugar tree, msp1eý bû-rb, ;
aspen, with a thick undergrowth of haul, hickory,
ke. In the bottoms the wild rice,-- hômtaîl, may-apple,

.ýFke. were found. The- eye is charmed by the
wild roses whieh are strewed over the country, 'and the
palate î.9 not less delighted with the' excellence of the

strawberry, which îs reùmrkable for its fine and
which -was, just at that time, m. a .state of peirfeet - - £y-

A smàdl Indîan vîllage,- of five lodges, was pamd on the
26th; it is situated on a sü-eaý supposed to bele upper
Iowa. Judging from the number of. women and children
which the party saw, the population must be dense; there
were but two or three men în the village; the rest wem
probably'hunting, especially as ýa large herd of were
seen in themornin9ý by the hoys of the party, while in

sweh of the horses, that had stmyed during the night
time to a distance of eight mailes from- the camp. The
whole population of the village seemed to have no other
culture than about two acres of maize, whîch was plante&

wîthout order in hills and which had at that time rm'n but
about eight inches above the, ground.

At the en ment of the 27th, observations, were ta-emp
ken at three o'clock, A. M. (of the 28th,) by whîch the

-latitude of this place *was determîned to bé-4314T ý7 'north.

About one mile north of this, the party, crossed. a river,
called, in the Dacota- langu'age, Hù«k% (Root,) which is

le -



1

supposed -ta be the, Riyiere Longue* or R*v*ere Morte of La.
hontaný and the Mitschaoywa of Coxe;t this is the same

stream which Coxe afterwards calls Meschaouay. $ But it is

impossible to read -the Baron LahontanI3 account of - this

river, without being convinced that the greater -part, if pot

the whole, of it is a deception. By his own aecount, he must

have ascended it upwards of one hundred-and eighty léagues,

have. met on its baakà three distinctý nations, the EokoWs,

the Essmapes, and the Gnacsitares, the names of which are

not recorded by any later traveller have seen a population

considerably greater than ' tbat whieh could have existed

there: in a word, his description bears such ýevident marks

of fiction, that we can, credit no -part of it. Ic
Major Long's'party passed on the 28th down a valley, à

boundecI on both eides by high bluffs and precipim; theïr 1
ride was a picturesque one; the green sward of the ravine 0,
contrasted richly - with the grayish hue -of -the lime and W
sandstone bluffs, which rose like high walls on leither side of
of them. At last the. valley widened, and they found them. W.
selves almost înstantaneously in sight of the majestie bIiý as

sissippi, in whose broadly extended valley nature displayed ak
herself with gigantic features. The river, one of the largest vc

in the world., rolling its waters with 'an- undimînished ra-
pidîty, in a bed checkered with islands, was a spectacle, in(

which, however often observed, always filled the d with

awe and with delight -It -was impossible to behold the à_
o-reat devastation in the earthls surface, whether consi-
déred as caused by the Mississippi .or as pre-existwg to W"

lâhontan, ut sup ra, Let. 16, vol. 1,9 p. 112. his

nui
t Descripüon of the Engfiah proviàée of Carolana, by the Spaw-

'Caued Florida, and by the Fr=h Ig Louisime; by Darùel Coxeý Fé-sq. anC

London,- 1741, p. 19. pal
Ideiin, ibid. p. 63. of t
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i4 without being induced to look back to the causes which
may have produced this phenomenon. But here man finds
himselif baffied in- every attempt to; dive into the abyss
of past times; he may contemplate the scenery, but can-

not unravel the mysteries of its creation. Deep strata of
sandstone and limestone are disclosed; they -have preserv-

ed, as yet, thé elevation of the hills undim H*11* shed, but have
not protected theïr sides from, waste. When we entered
on the prairie, towards the close of the day," says Mr.

Colhoun, from whose notes this description is chiefly ex-
tractedji 14 a landscape was presented, that combined grander
beauties than any 1 ever beheld; far as the eye could fol-
low were traced two gigantic walls of the most regular out-

line, formed, as it were, by successive faces 'of pyramids.
Between them, extended a level verdant prairie, the scene

Of the Python flexures of the Mississippi. My sensations
were prolonged by the reflection that I had beforë me one
of the noblest rivers 'in the world - they were enhanced
when I saw the evidences of a grand catastrophe. Majestie f
as îs the Mississippi' there was a time when it swept
along, a sùeam more than one hundred fold its present
volume.55

Whatever might be the reveries in which the party were
indulging, they -were soon recaRed to the dull realities of
travelling, by the howling and barking of a band of degs,
that announced theïr approach to an Indian'vfflage consist-
îng of twenty fixed lodges and cabins. It is controlled by

Wâ,pâ.shà, an Indian chief of considerable distinction& In
his language, (Dacota,) his name signifies the red léaf. A

number of young men hntasticallydecorated with many
and variously coloured feathers, and their faces as oddly

painted., advanced to, greet the party. One of them., the son
of the chief, was remarkable for the gaudiness and display,

VOL.



of his dress, which from its showy appearance imparted te
him a character of foppishness. In his hair he wore two
or three soldier&' plumes; his moccasins of stained buck..
skin' were tastefully puckered at the toes, and his breech- S

cloth was quite tawdry, The chief is about fifty years of a.
age, but appears older; his prominent features are good
and indicative of great acuteness and of a prying disposition -
his stature is low he has long been one of the most influen-
tial of the Dacota Indians more perhaps from his talents in
the counsel than his achievements in ûLe field. He is repre SE
sented as being a wise and prudent man, a forcible and im-

pressive orator. His disposition to, the Arnericans has ge-
nerally been a friendly one, and his course of policy is
ell spoken o£ The 1"iors party having no other in-ti

terpreter than,-Wade, who' proved less serviceable than had
been" expected, could hold but a short conversation witli w

ore proceededon their journey, and en.him, and theref
camped Near two miles above the village -thi* placea, num.

ber of niounds were seen, arranged in nearly a right, fin@
along the mar&in of the river; they were of inconsidera- le
ble height, but covered a ý large surface. Indian remains hE
were observed, in great plenty, for the ensuýpg two, days,

exténdîng along the banks of the Mississippi, and espe-
cially near the shores of Lake Pepin, along which. the land de
party travelled on the 30th. These mounds and remains at- in
test, ôf course, the former' existence of a very dense popula- ed
tion along the lake. -It must have been a stationary one, for

rks could not have been executed
these wo n a short space se,

We are, likewise led to believe that they wereof time.
-the fortifi-erected by the same nation that constructed hu

cations described by Carver as existing on the bank of
Y__ the Mississippi a little below Lake Pepin. The latitude of

the encampment, near the lower extremity of the lake, was

51*

10,W) 5 0 t"tD.IT1011; TÔ THt
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found, by observations made on the evening of the 29ffi"d
June' to be 440 18' 37" north.

Having trav-Iled twenty-two miles along ità western
shore, Major Long arrived on the evening of the 30th at
an Indian village, which. is under the direction of Shakea,
(the man that paints himsey red;) the village has re-
tained the appçilation of Redwîng, (aile -rouge,) by which
this chief was formerly distinguished. The provisions of
the party being almost consumed, and the boat having been
seen the preceding day at a short distance below the land

party, Major Long thought it more prudent to wait here
the arrival of the other division, in order to get a fresh suFr.
ply of provisions. About tem-ýWclock, on the morning of
the first of July, the boat appeared in sight of the -vï1lage,
and signals having been made, the gentlemen landed. The
whole party being again united, the chief Mvited thern -to

his lodge, with.a view to, have 'a -formal conversation with
them.

Shakea i§ one.of the most distinguisbed of the, present
leaders of the Dacotas. It does not appear, however, that

he is entiüed by birth to, rank as a chief but the influence,
whieh he has attained, îs founded altogether upon hîs great
milîtary attainments; it is said that he has never been
deféatedalthough he has shared in more actions dm al.
most any'other Indian. The respect with which he is ù=t.

ed, which. far exceeds that usually paid to 'a' partisan chief,.
has inducecl-him to, assume an importance and a formality,

sel dom. o, be mié f w-- 19-ih à-- mo- h- S--- the Ind ianý O---f the present day;-
As a compliment to the party, the United States was,
hoisted over his eabin, and a deputation of some of his

warriors waited at-our encampment to, invite us to, his
lodge. We were received in due ceremony; the -chief and*

his son, Tàtûnkàmân4 (the walkinc. buffalo,) -were seated
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next to the entrancè. We took our stations near them, on
the same bed-frame, while his warriors seated themselves on
the frame opposite to us; as soon as we entered,-the chief
and his son rose,' and shook hands with each of us. The
calumet .of peace was placed in the centre of the cabiù
the bowl resting on the ground, and the stem supportedin
an incliné'd position by a forked stick, planted in the ground
for the purpose. The chief then rose, shook hands with
the party a second time, raised, the pipe from the ground,
and holding the bowl towards himself with the stem ele
vated, he commenced a speech which. was delivered with

much vehemence; the purport of itwas an acknowledg-
ment of satisfaction, at seeing a party -sent by his Great
Father, (the President,) and a general expression of good
will and respect towards the American government; he

inquired as to the nature of the expedition and its object.
Very often durîng his speech, the columencement of a

sentence was in the concluding terrns of the preceding one;
the warriors., at each sentence, testified their, approbation
of his senti M*ents, in deep-ýtoned responsesý soundi'g like

el
the syllables ah-Aah, pronouneed strongly.- and in a nasal
and guttural manner. Major Long stated, in reply, the na.
ture-and object of the expedition, the views of the,- govern.

ment in sending it among the Indians, the friendly dispo.
sition of the President towards all his red children, &C.
With alI. this the chief appeared well pleased, as also with
the presents of tobacco, powder, shot, &e. which were

iven to hini but hé stated Mat his warriors had been
Much distressed of lâte, by the loss of numerous friends and

relatives, on whieh account their faces were painted black,
that they had not a single drop of spirits to conifort them
in their afRietions, and hoped that their Father would give

them some of their Great Fatherls milk to gladden their
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hearts.11 But they'were informed that the expedition was
totally unprovided with this article, as it was their Grèat

Fathes wish, that the Indians should not receive, from'
white men, liquor, the effect of which wàs to drive awa'y
their senses, make them quarrelsome and sick. Sha-
kea'assented to the truth of this, and acknowledged that
the use of fiquor was very injûrious to them, but seemed,

however, to regret that he could not make hi M'self merry
on the occasion of the glad tidings which he had received
from his Great Father. Both he and his son made speeches

whièh were not remarkable for the- beauty, or ori*p*nality
of the ideas ; these -may, however, have lost their force
through our interpréter% inélégant and unanimated tram-
lation. But the gestures, which accompanied, the words of'
the orator, were more remarkable for force, than for grace
or significance. A young Indian who acted as pipe-bemr
to the chief, (an office of dignîty,) 1 then lighted the pipe,

passed it round to 0, com. -encing with Major Longe pro.
ceeding with- our party, and concluding with the warriors

and interpréter. Thé pipe-bearer supported the bowl.,
while each person présent drew two or three whiffs. He

then smoked of it himself,: and, drawing out the stem,
prèsented it to Major Long ý in token of respect The bowl,

whieh he kept, was of the red stone ý found on the St.
Peter; the stem was of wood, and made in the usual man-
ner of the Dacota pipe. Its ýlength is about three feet, it is-

flattened, being about two inches wide, and three-eighths
of an inch thick. It tapers a little towards the upper ex«O

tremity; a hole is perforated through it, with a hot îron--
the pipe stem is. painted with a blue clay, which, by long ex-

posure to the aîr assumes a green colour; the upper extremity,
to about one-third of its lengyth. is ornamented wÎth por-

cupine quills vairiously dved, so as to prmut beautiful de-fo SI
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signs; it is also adorned with the small féathers of birds,
pigeons, &c. and with the hair of. the deer, stained red.

Some of these pipes are very elegant, and require a great
deal of time in their preparation ; they are made by the fe-
males. The chief distinction, between the Dacota and

Chippewa pipe, is, that the latter is cylindrical and about
inch în dîameter; while the former is, as we have just

mentîoned,, flattened. Both nations use bowls of the same
stone, which is generally red, sometimes, however, black;
they are ten curiously carved, &c.

The conversation concluded with another zeneral shak-
in of the hand. The frequency of this ceremony, during
the interview whîch we had with the Redwing chief, who
is considered as pertînaciously adhering to, all their old
cuâtoms led us toý inquire whether the practice of shak-

ing hands originally existed onz the Ind* if it
was not intxoduced aimong them, by Europeans. An ac-
quaintance with manynations has proved, thatlhe.modes
of salutation. varied, according to the diversity whieh ex-

ists in theïr manne languages, &c. It would, therefore,
be singular, that the same practice, whieh prevails among

us, and which we received from our British ancestors,
had existed among the Indians, whose nèighbours we

bave, -in the.course ô f ages, become., With a view to clear
this point, we have collected a number.of authorities, re-
lating exclusively to the North American Indians, from

which we have been led to believe, that the practice of
shakinIgL hands, was acquiréd by their intercourse with
white men.

We find that amongr many Indians a different mode of
salutation formerly prevailed. Probably one of the most
usual methods, for an Indian to welcome a strangeý,ý was
to Pat bis own breast, armsý and lezSs. and then those d the
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stranger. We are told that the Indians on the Canada
coast rece*ved Jacques Cartier by Il feeling, him and rub-
bing his arm-s and breast, with their hands, according to
theïr custom of caressing.'-* And again a chief desired
the captain to give him his arms that he -might kiss and
touch them, as is thei*r'practice of welcoming in the said
land."t The practice of rubbing down the limbs of the

stranger was,' robably, first introduced for the purpose of
relieving him from'his fatigue, at least we infer it from the

words of Father Hennepin, who says, At the entry of the 211
Captain's Cabin, who, had adopted me, one of the Barba-
rians, who seemd to be very old, presented me with a great
Pipe to smoak, and weeping oveir me all the while with
abundance of Tears, rubb'd both my Arms and my Head.
This was to show how concern'd he was to . see me so ha-

rass'd« and fatigud And indeed I had often need enough of
two Men to, support me when I was up, or raise me when
1 was dôwn. There was a Bears-Skin before the Fire,

upon which, the youngest Boy of the Cabin causd me to,
lie down, and then with the Grease of Wild-.Cats anointed
my Thighs, Legs, and Soles of my Peet."I This treatment
was among the Dacotas.-

Alvar Nuiiez also observes,,that the rubbing of the body
was a mode of salutation with many nations, about and
west of the mouth of the Mississippi, and indeed at a great
distance in-land. In the account of the first expedition to
Virginia in 1584, the narrator expresses himself thus; Gran-

Uscarbot, Histoirë de la NouveUe France, à Pais, 1618. P. '454.

t Idem, ibid, p - 302.

A New Discovery of a Vast Country in America, by L. Hennepin

London 1698, p. 210.
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ganîrneo, an Indian on the coast of what was then called
Virginia, made Il âH signes of joy and weléome, striking on
hîs head, and his breast, and afferwards on ours, to shewe
that we were all one."* When they reached the north

end of the island of Roanoak, they were entertained by
Granganimeo's wîfé, in a house that had five rooms; theîr
feet were washed in warm water.t The practice of washing
the feet is also mentioned by Jou'tel, in his Account of de la
Salle's Expedition - and the Chevalier de Tonti says, Il the
chiefs of the Nation came towards us; we were conducted
through a double file of armed yo'ung men.., to very neat

cabins; theremainder of our entertainment was as grotesque
as it was wild; women of a dark. complexion, but very
well formedand Éalf naked, washed our feet in wooden

troughs."t Different practices prevailed among other na-
tions. The Clamcoets near the Bay of St Bernard some-
times &duted, a stranger by rubbing Mis breast and arms
with their hands,' sometimes ' by b-lowing in hîs ear;§
while the Cenis, who reside on their northern limit, had a

different usage. Twelve old -men, with the right hand raised
to the head, ran up with loud. cries and embraced the French. Il
In Carolina the practice of seratching the shoulder probably
prevailed. "At noon," says Lawson,," we stay'd and re-

fresh'd ourselves at a Cabin, where we met with one of their

Account of a "Il Voyage of Captains Amadas and Barlowe to part of
the countrey now called, Virgmia," (in Hackluyts, collection.) Londoin,
1589, p. 729.

t Idem, ibid, P. 7%31.
t Relations de la Louisianne et du fleuve '.%17ssisàipi. Amsterdam,

1720, being Vol. 5, of a,,, Recueil de Voyages," &c.
Journal historique du.derniçr Voyage de M. de la SàUe, par Joutel.

Paris, 171.3". p. 74. 84.
n Idem.,, ilid. 11. 220.
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War-Captaîns, a Man of great Esteem among them.- At his
Departure from the Cabin, the Man of the House scratch'd
this, War-Captain on the Sho'ulder, which is look'd upon as

avery great Compliment among them -"* and again, Il They
are free from all manner of Compliments, except Shaking of
Hands, and Scratching on the Shoulder, which two are the

greatest Marks of Sîncerity and Friendship, fhat .can be
shew'd one te another.'It -Of the Esquimaux we find the

following related, in the account of Davisls first -çroyage in
1585; "At length one of them, poynting up te the Sunne
with his hande, would presently_ strike hï's brest se hard
that we might here the bl -we.Ilt When Jo4aEllis imi-

tated theïr action thé Esquimaux approached wlith, confi-
dence. In a tribe of Esquimaux discovered by Captain
Ross, the practice of pullîng noses is said te exist. cc Sac.
heuse caRed te us te pull our noses, as he had discovered
this te be the mode of friendly Salutation imith theM-."§

This was in latitude 751> 55' N. and longitude 650 32' W.
The practice of shaking hands is, however, related of

several Indians; Du Pratt states it te exist among the
Natchez in particular, and Indian nations generally, refer,ý-
ring however te those on the - Mssissippi. il Miantonimo, a
Narraganset chief, after a confereùce with the Governor,

gave him bis hand for the absent Magistrates;** but this
was -subséquent te 1637. Thé liâbit of embracing or kiss-
ing is alluded te 'more frequently. At Hochelaga,. now

A new Voyage tu Carolina, by John Lawson, Gent. London, 1709,

t Idem, ibîd, p. 201.
4 RacklaylVa Collection, p. 778.
§ RoW Voyage, London., 1819, p. 86.
1 Histoïre de la Lo*s*Sne, par Du Pratz, à Paris, 1758. Tome 2,

P.
* Hubbaes Namtive of Indian Wars, Brattleborougb, 1814, p. 54.

VOL. L' 33
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Montrea], the French were welcomed by the women who

kisSd theîr facm* In the fourth voyage made to Vir-

ginia in 1587, it is said fnat the India s of the island of

Croatoan, (on the coast of North Carolina,) Ilýthrewe away

theïr bowes and arrowes, and some of them. came unto us,

embracing and entertaining us friendl -"t So also of the

Esquimaux in Davis's second voyage in 1586; they came

runnîna té mee, and the rest, and embraced us with many

signes of hartîe welcome.'- Wherever the Spanish authors

are consulted, we find that, in addition to the ceremony of

embraeîng generally, they mention the kissing of bands

and prostrating themselves; thus, although it is stated,

that the chief Muscoço welcomed Juan Ortiz who fled to
hùp for protection by embracing 'him and kissing bis

face,§ yet we find, that when the same chief went to, the
Spanish camp, he kissed 'De Soto's hands.11 The Cacique
of Casqui, (on the Mississippi,) is also stated to have pros-
trated himself before De Soto.** Garcilaso de la Vega men-
tions, as a mode of. salutation, prostration and kissing of
the hands; but these were probably to superiors, and ' in
token of veneration. The following practice observed at

Kecoughtan, (near Chesapeake Bay,) is a eurious one, but

î whether used as a mode of salutation or not, we are unable,
to telL 'Il Landing at Kecoughtan, the Savages entertained
them,-l (the voyagers,) Il with a doleful noyse, laying their

faces to the ground, and seratching the earth wîth eeii-
nay1es.ý ýTT

Lescarbot, ut supra, p. %' )27.
t Hackluvt'a Collection, ut supra, p. 767.
t Idem, ibid, p. i.

U Florida del Inca, en ý*%drid, 1722. p. 28.
Idem, ib*
Narrative of De Sotos invasion, w-ritten by a gentleman of El

and transâted by Hackluyt. London, 1609, p. 96.
Purchu hiaPilgrimge, London, 1614, p. 768.
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From. the instances which we have cited, end we might
have adduced many more, we are led to believe that, wher-
ever the practice' of shaking hands has been obâerved, it had
probably been received. from the Enghsh; for-the onl threey
instances whîch wehave mentioned are those from Hub-
bard, Du Pratz, and Lawson. The first of these authors
states it of the New England Indians - the second is com-
paratively a modern writer, his 'book having been publish-
ed as late as 1758 ; and LawsoWs authority, thode gener-al1y
very goed, is less decisive in this instance, because, being

himself an Englishman, he might be more ready te ascribe
thîs practice to, the Indians, than any other, and because he

speaks of Indians who had alrady some acquaintance with
the English; besîdes we find that he describes twice the
practice of scratching the shoulder, as a mark of great re-

spec4 from whîch circumstance, we are led to believe,
that thîs was the original prictice of the Carolina Indians.
The practice. of kissîng hands and of prostration, beïng
only mentioned by Spanish writers, was probably the con-

sequence ofan întertcourse with Spaniards. That of embrac-
ing appears more general, but it is also, restrîcted chiefly ta

Frénèh authors, or to those who treat of Indijans that had been
in habits of intercourse with the French. One exception pre-

sents itself, however, to our recollection, it is in the first recep-
tion of Captain Lewis by the Shoshonees. Il The three men

leaped from theîr horses, came up to Captain Lewis, and emm
braced him with great cordiality, putting their left arm over

his right shoulder and claspi*ncr his back, applyinS at the
same time theïr left cheek to his, and frequently vocîferating

ah-hie! ah-hie! 1 1 am much pleased, 1 am much rejoiced.'
The whole body of warriors now came forward, and our
men received the caresses, and no small share of the griease
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and pairit of their new fr*ends."* Notwiîthstanding thîg

instanPeý we consider the prractice of eoîbracing as not cri.

ginal with ýke Indîans in general, but probably în most

cases derivedefrom the French. làdeed we have ourselves

heard the Indîans ridicule the frequent kissing, which

they observed ainong the Canadîans3 and consider it as

unworthy of menu

The Redwing chîef is, at present, very much superan-

nuâted, but he is still respected on account of his former

distinguished achievements. When Major Taliaferro, the

Indian agent, v lisîted him, not long since, with Morg a n

the principal war chief of the Sauks, the latter told Tatun-

karnane to his face, when -%.haki ng hands with him, that he

considered him, as a very unimportant personage, and that

he only took him by the hanA, out of respect to, his father,

who had been, . to, them, so, brave and active an enemy.

The Sauks will long remembèr the -injury this chîef did

them. Some of the warriors, whom wesaw in thechief's

cabîn»were very fine lookingr men. One of thein, whose

face was covered over with charcoal, bore so stiýdiqg a re-

semblance to the portraits of'Napoleon, that all our party

were struck with it ' It was rather to Bonaparte as first

consul,'than as emperor, that the resemblance was great,

for he had not the corpulence whieh the ex-emperor had

arquired.' Not only his féatures, but even the c ' nforma-

tion of his head, sharèd in the general resemblance. We
ul e n that he was a d'stinguishýd man in the na-

o ' c d not l'ar

tion.*. A
Among the many Indians whom we saw at the village, one

History-ef the Expeclition un'der the coirim2nd of Captains Lemis
and Clarke, rhiladelpbia, 1814, vol. 1, p. 36j.
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of thosew- ho frequented ourcompany,.mos4wasan old man,
by the name of Wà-zè4cô'tl,,(Shooter from the pîqý-ýp,)
who was an intolerable He professed much friend-
ship for us, was very fond'iof showmg his knowledge of

our language by the frequent repetition,. of the Englisli,
monosyllable of Indian John in the Spy. This, togeffier-
with a: few of the most common expressions, such as how

d5ye do, good bye, &c. completed his whole stock of 'Eng-
lish words. This man's name bears a striking analogy to,
ihat of the principal chief of the Issati or Nadouessis whom.
eenlàepîn met on the Mîssiss*pp* and whom 'he calls

Ouasicoudé, (that lii to say the Pierc-'d -P*ne.")'* He ac-
companied Major Long. on part of his jjourney in 1817jý

but scarcely recollected the circumstance, being at -present
very old. These Ind'm'ns were much pleased with the sight
of our travelling map; they dîsplayed pmt intelhence on
the occasion, understanding it immediately; tracing sé>ýeraI
rivers with their fingers; mentioning theïr nam pointin
to the portages, &c. Wazekota laid his finger upon the FaUs
of St. Anthony, which he called HàhàwôtèpL They appear-

ed quite suprîzed to find that so large a district of country
could be represented on so ' 1 a compass, and at the

same time be so distinct. The magnetic needle and. the
mercury, likewise attracted their notice; they expressed

much surprize on observing that iron floated upon fluîd,
with the same buoyancy thai cork would upon water.

They consiilered allthese things as mysterious.
Three Menomone Indians were here on a vis'14 ha,ýiîng

just returned from the SL Peter, where they had beên
hunting. It îs supposed*hut--sixty or seventy'-wamors of

Father Hennepins Works, uf supra, London 1698, p; 2117. anci

Relations de la Louisîanne, &c. P. 2492.
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their nation will unite with Redwines band, although the
principal of the three, a fine looking stout man, thought

proper to apologize for this -- band,_ say* to us, that the
Sioux werehogs and beggars, destitute of food, and ignorant
of the dutîes of hospitality; but that when we should arrive'

among the Chippewas, we would be received as strangers
should be; a subsequent experience has by no ineans satis-
fied us of the siperiority of the Chippewas over the Da-
cotas. The complexion of these Menomones was lighter
than that of any Indians wiesaw on the journey; one of
them spoke French; the principal one had abundance of

wampum about his neck, together with a necklace of Cow-
rïes, (CyprSa moneta.) We afterwards learned from the

Indian agent at St. Anthony, that this is an eminent war
leader, and that, when his party unite with Redwings, be
will be-recognised as the principal war chie£ This Me-

nomone told us, that the tumuli observed'back of the vil-,
lage were artificial, and ancient cemeteries. Tommo, and

the Sioux, whom we consulted on the subject, all consi.
dered them as natural elevations. As they do not bury
their dead, but dispose of them on se affolds, they seem to
be unacquainted with the anéient practice of interring.

Àfter a very interesting visit to this village, the genfle-
men again separated. Major Long's party, being provided
*,výith a proportion of the- boat's provisions, which were
becoming scauty, continued their journey by landý that- af-
ternoon, and reached Fort St. Anthony the next ev'eni*ng
wîthout meeting W'ith any accident The route from, the In-

diîan village- was off from the iiver, it was rolling, less hilly
than had been previou sly travelled ; the tumuli iner'eased in

number, exceeding in ab'ndance any that the party had ever
seen before,'at tîmes upwards of one hundred of thein were

în view. A, stream about thirteen wide, whïch they
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crossed a short tîme after leaving the village, is called by the
Indians FÂm&zîndâtâ, (High rock,) from a white pyramidal
mek which. rises to a considerable height near this -streý

miles above the place where they crossed it Being
aware of its existence, and knowing that it would not
lengthen the journey much, they were anxious to pass near
à* but, whether from superstitious motives or not, Tommo

seemed.unwilling to gomide them in that direction. This
znan, was not one 'of the pleasantest that the party could have

had to accompany them although he was selected as one
of the best in'the vîcînity of Praîrie du Chien, he was not
agreeable. He was a listless, Mdifferent kind of man; an
incessant smoker; his pipe, which was connected with his
D wk, was in constan use; it was made in the forn-i
of a shinekg hatchet The part whieh corresponded with
the hammer was hollowed out for the bowl and the

'handIè was perforated so as to serve as the stem of the
pipe. He adverted to the pipe as the Indian's only so-
lace in hunger. This man had a curious' specific when un-
well; it wis to climb a tree, eut the top so that it would
bend, and then let him If "drop down from it to the
t'round.

The first boulders whieh had been seen from Rock
rîver, were, observed by Mr. Colhoun at about seven
miles from Port St Anthony;l they consisted of granite,
A very great change in the co- untry above Lake Pepin
was visible. The bluffs were not so high, thé»y wgre more

frequently interrupted, and gave a'new character ta the
scenery of the river. The distance, by land, from Pmm**e
du Chien to the St Peter, is two hundred and eleven miles;

it was travélIed, in eight days,. hence at an average of
twenty-six and a half miles per day. This may be consi-

dered as the first section of our journey; the whole dis-
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tance frorn Philadelphia to this place, was near thirteen
hundred miles, whieh were travelled in sîxty

-AL---four days,
stoppages included. This, affords an average of tw nty

-miles per day.,
Having followed Major Lones division froin the Prairîe tc

to this place, we shall take a hasty glance at the observa-
tions made by the other division, during their progress up
the river.

ted of Messrs. Say,This division consis Keating, and F'
Seymour, with Roque, (the *nterpreter.) The boat Nvu tc

manned by the corporal and eight, soldiers, under the ti
éommand of Lieutenant Scott. They were pr6 w

with an eight oar barge with a sail, or rather their tent w
which'was, used as a, substitute for one. After parting

w 'th Major Long, on, the west bank of the river, the barge IL
proceeded up the Mississippi, -but had not been long on iu T.
course before symptoms of misconduet broke out among b;
-the men; and Mr. Scott then discovered that, while the dIr
whole party were conversing w*th Major Long, on the river PC

bank, the men1ad broached the keg of liquor and helped Or

Ar themselves to its contents so bountifully as to be soon affected à
by it. As soon as they were heated by the exercise of rowi%

the effects of the whiskey becme but tS evident. They gî
lost all respect for their officer, and -but for the firm stand ar
which he took upon the occasion a mutiny would înevita w

bly have broken out-, but having called for hîs pistols and sir
loaded them in theie presence, he assured them that the

first 'Man who'attémptecl a «utiny must do it at the rîsk of its

Ï,, his life; the crew being,, however, too much affected by se
the liquor to, be able to stem the strong current of the Mis-
sissippi, the boat was 'O'rdered to the shore, and the partyî
lay by for a few heurs. of

T_ £1-- 'L-!-- 1*.LýLl-
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sumed theïr journey, and encamped at night above the
Painted Rock river, on the west bank of the MM*M»I'ppl-.
The- distance travelled that day did not exceed nine mile&
The bluffs, whieh appear- to be - lîmestone, (but - we w-ere -ât
too great a distance to deterMine the fact with certaînty,)
continue on both sides of the river, and rise to a consi»dé-.
ble height. In one place the rock is, very'steep and ap-
parentl inaccessible; the diffîculty of the undertaking was

probably the motive whieh induced the Indians to attempt
to climb it - and havîng succeeded, they wished to perpe-
tuate the recollection of their su cess Uy painting upon it,

with red colours, a few grotesque res. It îs said, that,clez
when these are effaced by time or washed away by the rain,
theyare soon replaced by other sketches left there by the

Indians who are constantly pa'ssing up and down* the river.
The Painted Rock, like every frail attempt to, distinguish,

by artificial meâns, those thingS which nature, in her wild
designingý has clothed with an uniform garb, seizes more,
powerfully upon the imagination of the voyager

on our western streams, than the finest naùn-al features of
their sýIendid scenery; lit has become, thereforef as it were,

a landmark which assists the traveRer ïn tracing his pro-
gress through these desert regions. The weather was fair

and warm; the wind slight but adverse, so that the sail
was not hoisted. This first day-'s voyage on the Mm**s-
sippi was delightfül to those who had never be". on that
rîver before ; the magnificence of the scenery is such,,
its characters differ so widely from. those of the land-

scapes which we are accustomed to, behold in our tame irelli»,

gions, its féatures are so '; bold, so, wild, so majestW,' that'
'they impart new sensations to, the mind; the very rapiditylIt.

of the stream., although it opposes our ascent, delights us:
it conveys such an idea of the extensive volûme of water

VOIL. 1. 34
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which this river ceasel"y rolls towards the ocean. The
immense number of isiands which'it imbosoms, also con.
tributes to the variety of the scenery by presenting it con-

stantly -under a new aspect.
On the 26th of June the wind was faîrý and starting

early, proceeded up with considerable-speed;
the country and its scenéry presenting pretty nearly the

$aMe characters as on the preceding day. In the course
of the morning, they saw the appearance of a cavern in the
rocks, and landed to explore it, but fouhd ît to be mere-

1 excavation of no accôtint; this, ho
ly a sinal wever gave
Mr. Keating an opportunity of observing that the bluff
consisted of limestone, whieh in the upper parts beeme
very loose, and assumed the characters of the cuche as
mentîoned î ' the preceding chapter. Fragments of'a beau

tiful oolite were observed below it - they were loose and
angular, some of them of a large size. No doubt could
eiust that they were in'the immediate vieinity of their
rizinal sites, but the neceÈsity of ng advantage of the

fair wind, did not permit w search after the rock itsel£
On the left bank of the river, a small stream was observ-

ed to -put in; at its mouth two Menomone lodges were
situated; but they were closed, the iihabitants baving
doubtless gone on their summer hunts. At some distance
beyond this- they passed, on the right bank, the mouth of
the Iawa, a river celebrated in Indian warfare as the spot
of a bloody rencounter between the Sioux and Saub.
At forty-&ve miles from, Fort'Crawford there is a Winne-.
bago village of a few huts, it was surrounded by hand-
some cornfields. At the mouth of Bad-Axe river", a little

beyond this, the party exchanged a few words with two
Meno'one Indians who were descending in a canoed Two
remarkable capes or points were observed on the right

bank of the Mississippi below Iaw the lower one
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îs designated by the name of Cape Puant, because at a..
time when the. Sioux and Winnebagme (Puantty) were,

about to commence hostilities, a Party of the latter set out on
an expedition to ïnvade'the territory of the Sioux and take

them by surprise; but these. being informed of the de-
sign, collected a superior force, and lay 'in ambush near this

Place, expecting the arrival of their enemies. As soon
as the Winnebagoes had landed, the Sioux sallied from
their hîding places, pressed upon them as they lay colèb
lected in wo small recess between the two cap',ù, drove

them into, ihe river, and masgacred the whole party. Gar-
lie cape, just above this, strîkes the voyager by the sinq»
gulàtity ôf its appearanm In shape it represents a cone
eut by a vertical plane passing throuÈh îts apex and base*,
its heîght is "it four hundred feet. The peculiarity of

its appearance hm made it a celebrated landmark on the
Mississippi. Mr. Seymour, whose pencil was frequently
engaged in sketching the beautîful features of the Miss*sý,

sippi, took a hasty view of this'as the boat passéd near it
The valley is, in this part almost entirely fiIledý by the
river which laves the base of the bluffs on both sides'i The
river spreads in som ' e places to the width of three or foýr
miles; its channel being very much interrupted by num,
berless islands, which render the navigation difficult. The
bluffs are generally from four bundred to five hundred feet
bigh, - intersected with numerous ravines, and' exhibitîng

sigus of beinu- the commencement of a hilly and broken
inland wuntry.

One of the soldiers was this day very sick of mania
a potu. At times he was perfeétly insane, probably from

having suddenly given up the use of strong liquor, in
whieh he had previously indulged hîmself Very freely.
He continued sick during the rest of the voyage up
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the Mississîppi. It was a li'rrid s4ght, in a sniall
boat, not more than thirty feet long, in. whîch the par-

ty were much cramped for want of room, tg behold a
man affected with occasional fits of ravîng, and these of
the most distressing kind; he màde frequent attempts to

throw himself overboard, which at last induced Mr. Scott
to, hâve him secured to the mast; he was very Io i
in his insanity, replying as he thought to the voîce of his

officers at Prairie du Chien, whom he fancied he heard
calling him; at times he became ironical, bursting into
a wild ' and convulsive laughter, then launching out Înto
profane and abusive language in fi.ne., exhîbiting all
the 'Orkings of a disordered imagination. At one of the

encampments, he broke h.is bonds and wandered, near a
swamp; men were sent after hîm who. were out a long time

before they overtock him; he was for a while given up
for lost, and it was by the most fortunate, chance that he

was at last discovered by one of the men wading through
a swamp - had he proceeded much further he must have
perisbed in this fen. Mr. Say havingsàdministered to hîm
the proper remedîes'. he gradually recovered, but finding it

agreeable-to, abstain from work, feigned sickness, and his
insanity was observed apparenfly increasing. while the

other symptoms indicated a general improvement in his
health; suspecting that he was pýàying the old soldier, Mr.

Say prescrîbed the use of an oar as a sudorific, by whick
he soon recovered the use of his lost senses.

The party had encamped for the night on a prairie, be
tweén Raccoon and Bad-Axe rivers, but, the mosquitoes,

whieh had hitherto proved very tormenti'g, becoming
still more so, they determined,'at eleven o1clock at night,

to, resume their journey. If a sleepless nîght was to be
spent, it was better to pass it in the boat, in the middle- of
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the Stream, where at least they would be relieved from
the tonnent of the mosquitoes. The breeze, which, was fa-

vourable, allowed the barge to proceed with co'nsiderable
rapidity for three hours, when the wind increased into a gale,
which, rendered the navigation dangerous. After having at-

tempted, for -a tiffi e5- to continue, in despité of the violence of
the Storm, they were obliged to, draw nearthe shore. A very

heavy raîn fell for sèveral hours, to, whieh they remaîned
exposed in the boat, having no protection but that afforded

them by their blankets. Notwithstanding- the comfortless
sitieoù in whieh they found themselves, there was an

irresisuDie interest in the scene. A storm is at all times
one of the most splendîd phenom ena in nature; but when

experienced in the gloomy forests of the Mississippi,, in
the midst of a solitude, with no companions but a few fel-
low sufférers, standing in a shivering attitude in a small
boat, it receives an additional interest; every flash of
lightning displays a scene which, the palinter would wish 4ý

to fix upon the canvass. 'The loud peals nf thunder resound
more forcibly when reverberated by the rocky bluÈs,
which border upon the river, and they contrast sublimely
with the low but uninterrupted muttering of the rolling Ak
waters. About sunrise the storm'ceased, the weather clear-
ed up, the party resumed their journey, and continued lit

until breakfast time, when they were gratified to stop and
"Make a fire to dry their clothes, and repair the damage oc-
casioned by the storm. Whilé at their encampment of the

preceding evenl*ng, the attention of the party W'as sùd-
denly roused by the faint and indistinct sounds of a human
voice, singing at a distance. It was soon evident that the

words were English, and the air a familiar one to all the
party; after a while the noise of a paddle was distînetly
heard, and by hailinc they broulght to the shore a eànoe,,



that was glicting down the river, with two discharged sol-
diers from Fort St. Anthony. The country which borders

upon th& river abounds in rattlesnakes, the party k*lled
several during their journey to Lake Pepin, above which

1ýÏ it has been said that they are never seen. In examining
the head of this serpent, Mr. Say's thumb was punctured hy
severû of the small acute teeth, while it pressed upon the

roof of the mouth; and on laying open. the vesicie of poi-
son rtion of the fl*d flowed under the thumbý and
found its way into one of the punetures, and although the

av- been very small, it gave r se te much
quantity must h 'è 1
pain and- numbness in the part -it however-soon subsided,
producing but little swelling.

The traveffing on the 27th was not very rapid owing to
a head wind, but no time having been spent on shore, the E

party reached the Prairie de la Crosse in time tor encamp
there; this has been incorrectly called the Cross,,(crux,)
prairie. The name of thi S- spot îS derîved from a'game

very much in favour among the Indians ; it -- iis played witli
1L: a bal4 and - is probably not very unlike some of the games

white men. This prameof being very level and fine, is
admirably well calculated for this purpose; and was for.

merly much frequented by the Indians. There werè a
few remaîns of Indian encampments upon *14 -ofý one of

which the party took possiessi n, fér the purpose of shel-
tering themselves during the night. Within a few yards

of their encampment they-discovered several graves, over t

whieh flags were hanging, indicating that the deceased had
> been men of some consequence. The party proceeded, t

-e _ýýthe next morning, and passed the mouth of Black-
river, one of the most, important fributaries of the Missis-
Sippi; it is much resorted to for the purpose of obtaining
limber, as the forests, which grow upon its banks, are
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Much finer than those on the Migsîssippi. Not only does
it supply the fort at Prairie du Chien, but even, as we ate
inforn-ted, much of the Il pine timber, used at St. Louis, îs
eut here."* The voyagers have rernarked that the number
of islands, in this part of the Mississippi, is so "t, that
there are but few i5pots where both banlu of the river can

be seen atthe same time; this îs, however, the case, at a
short distance, above the mouth of Black river; and one
nule above this place the bluffs, on' both sides of the river,

approach within, eight hundred, yards ofeach other. The
wind being ahead, andstrong, the proeess of the boat was

slow. 'On thé,evening of the 28th,. the party reached the
spot which ha s- been described, by all travellërs, as a great

natural curiosity, though, in fact, ît presents ndthing extra--
ordinary. It îs teMed, by the voyagers, the Montagqe

qui trempe dans l'eau. This,. which we understand to be
bpt the translation of the Indian name for it, means 19 the
mountain that soaks in the water." It is a rocky island,,---

correspoiýding with the adjoinîng bluffs, and separated frdm
the left bank of the river by a narrow sluice. Th*lllq insu-
lated portion of highland appears, when seen from a dis,--ý
tance, to stand in the middle of the streaip,ý4 ýnd its base is
washed by- the water; but on approac, * g towards it, it is

found to bé very near the east ba of the river; and -as
well as the party could judge m the opposite bank,,alonc;

which, they were coastin ere was at that time but lit-
de or no water bet en the 41 mountain" and the left

bank. Pike has his journal, stated its height at about
two hundred t; from a trigonometrical admeasurement
of it, ma in 1817, Major Long- estîmates its elevation at

",hùndred féét; although his instruments did not allow

Major Long& XM. 1817, No. 22 fýlio 4.
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him to take his measurements with the greates't accuracy,
yet this ý musù-bé very near the true height; since the

island is as elevated as the adjoining bluffs, which are
among thehighest thàt are to be seen above the Wisconsan.

Mr. Schooleraft bas been led into error, in bis âccount
of it, when he represents the island, on -which it stands, as
being four or five miles in circumference. Mr. Scott., Who

travelled down the Mississippi a week after we ascended
it, measured it, and found it to be only about a. mile in cir»

Cumfèrence. Neither can-we agree with the same author

when he states tÉà it l' divides the river into two equal
halves, and gives an immense width -to, the river.,"* -Per-
haps -the most remarkable féature about this mountain is
that Il 1à is the third island of the Mississippi from the
Gulf of Mexico to this place that bas a rocky foundation
similar to that of the neighbo'uring bluffs, and that rises,

lYÏ: "t The othèr islandg-
nearly to, the same height as these.

in this river are merely formed by the alluvion collected
J?, and are chiefly sandy; many of them areby the stream,

covered with a fine vegetation.
Early on the 29th, the boat reached Wapasha's village S'ýS 02M di' pointed on being in-the gentlemen landed, and werp sap a

formed that they had faîled in seeincr Major Long's party by
about an hour. Being anxious to become better acquaint-
ed with an Indian, who- is held in such high esteem amonS r
the powerful and extensive nation of the Dacotas, as Wa-

7il, pasha is, they gave the old chief an invitation to enter in S.8
to their boat, which he readily accepted, but declined ac-

companying them up to Fort St. Anthony, as bis band Jç
had'heard, that morning, of the approach of their enemies,

Naxrative Journal of Travels, &c. by H. R. Schocleraft, p. 33
Major Long's _MS. No. 2, folio 5.



the Chippewas, on the river of the same name ; he had
sent out some',of his warriors to scout, and thouc-ht it. in-
etimbent on him- to remain and watch -over his band; but

a.s our party was ascending in the direction in which his
warriors had gone, he said he would proceed with us

that Par. Thegentlemen were înterested by the apparent
calmness with which he spoke of týe approach of his ene-
mies. No consternation prevailed in'the village the men

were, ît is true, all painted, as for war, and a number of
them were absent; but the old chief was lyinr down with

the greatest unconcern ; his preparations for departure
were, however soon made, and he accomeanied the party

in the bo-at; his son-in-law' and another Indian paddling
his canoe in the rear. Wapasha spoke of the advantages A_
of the arts and agriculture; of his wish to see them in-

troduced; he expressed his desire to accept the invitation,
given him by the Lidian azent, to accompany him to the
seat of government, -as he was anxious to see how every

thinS was manaaýëU among white men. One of the ob-

.jects of which he spoke with the greatest rapture was the
steam-bo-at- whieh had ascended the river in the spring,

and which he considered as a wonderful invention. We
were told that when this boat had come up he was taken
en board and the machine was exhibited to him; he ap-
peared to take great interest in the explânations of it, which

nrere given to him. Durin' Major Longs visit to Wapa-
Sha's villag in 1817, h' -W-itnessed part of a very interest-

in ce remony known by the name of the bear dance. It f
is usual to perform it when a young man is anxious to Ï..,

bring himself into notice and it, is considered as a sort of
4,

initiation into the stateýofmanhood. On the ground, where 4.
it was perfornied, there was a pole supporting a kind- of

flag, made,9f a fawn's skin dressed with the haîr on upon
VOL. 35
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flesh side of it, were drawn certain figures îndieatîve
of the dream which the candidate had enjoyed ; for nonc
can go through this ceremony, who has not been favoured

dreams. To the flacr a pipe was suspended as a sa-
crifice z. two arrows were stuck up at the foot of the pole;

and paînted féathers, &c. were strewed apon the gliound r
near iL These articles appertained to the religious rites,

which accompany the ceremony, and whieh consist in be-

wailing and self mortifications; the object, of these is th.at C
-the Great Spirit may be induced to pity them and assist

them in the undertaking. At two or three hundred yards t
from the flag there is an excavation which they call the

bear.1s hole, and whiéh is prepared for the occasion; it is,
about two ' feet in depth, and has two ditches, each one
foot deep, leading across it at rightý angles., The càndi-
date places himself in this hole to be hunted by the rest
of the young.men, all of whom, on this,,.occasion,*are 1.
.dressed in their best attire, and painted intheïrneatest f

style. The hunters approach the hole, in'the direction
of one of the ditches, and dis'charge their guns, whieli

were previously loaded with blank cartridges, at the
youth, who acts the partof the bear; whiereupon he leaps
from his den, bavincr a hoop in each hand, and a wooden

lance; the hoops serving as forefeet to aid him, in charac-
terizincr his part, and his lance to defend him from his as-

sailants. Thus accoutred, he dances round the, plain, exhi-
biting. various feats of activity, while the other Indians
.ptirsue him and endeavour to trap him, as he àttempts to

return to his den; to effect which, he is permitted to use,
with impunity, any violence that he pleasés acrainst his as- t

sailants, even to taking the life of any of them. This partý.
of the ceremony is performed three times, that the bear
may escape from his den and- return to it aSain, through

2ï4 EXPEDITION TO TIIP,
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fliree of the avenues conirnunicatiag witli it. On being-,ý
bunted fýom the fourth, or- last avenue, the-bear must make

hîs escapeý-through all his pursuers, if possible,_ -aind fly,. to

the woods where he is to remain thréugh the day. Thi

however is seldom or never accomplished, as all the youii'a,

men exert themselves, to the utmost, in order to trap him.
When cauoIt he must retire to a lodge prepared in the Üeld

for his reception - there he i- to hé secluded - from all, so-a-

ciety during- the day, except that of.,.,one of his particular
friiends, whom he is à1lowed to, take with him as an at-

tendant. There he smokes and performs various otliêr rites
which supiýrstition has-led the Indian to consider as sa-

cred; affer this ceremony is ended, the youth is considered

as qualified- to act any, part.,, as aný efficient member of the

community. The Indian who has had the good forti-ine to,

catch the bear and overcome him, when endeavouring to.

make his escape to, the woods, is considered a -candidate

for preferment, and is, on the fiebt suitable occasion, ap-

pointed a leader of a small war'party, in order that he m a-y

have a further opportunity of testing his powers, and of

performing some essentials.ervice in beWf of his nation.

It. is accordingly expected that he will kil some of their

enemies, andreturnwith their scalps."ý'

Wapaslia informed the gentlemen in the ýoat, that the

Chippewa Indians had been veryltroublesome, frequently

descending the river that bears their name, and cuttinS off

,small parties of the Dacotas that were hunting. He spoke

also of the advantages of havincr a mill built at the rapids

of Chippewa river, as had been promised to them by

the American crovernment; finally, after- a few- hours' con-

versation, he left the 'boat, and crossed over- in his canoe

to the spot where his out-posts were supposed to be. The

Il 'Illajor Long"s «-N,IS. 1817, N'o. 2, folio 6.



party cncarnped that evenine on a 'ndbar in the Missis.

sippi, opposite to the m'uth of -,Èuffalo river. The next r.
inornitig,, a head wind detained'the boat a long whîle, but ti

ît afterw * ards shifted, ' and the party ascended so rapidly, e:

that early in the afternoon they found themselves within ti.

a few miles of the lower extremity of Lake Pepin; ti

they were very desirous of visiting the fortifications des- b-
cribed by Carver as being on the Mississippi, Il some miles vle

below Lake Pepin." Mr. Schooleraft states, upon tlit"au- s

thorityof a Mr. Hart, a trader, that they are on the west ti

bank of the river, a circumsta-nce not mentioned. by Car- ti-

ver. We spoke with the oldest traders in the country;

with. those who had been all their lifetime in the habit of

encamping in that vicinityý,,. but met wilh none who had tr

ever seen them or heard af them. Mr. Rolette, a part- tf
ner in the American Fur (,'.' ompany, mentioned that he tf

supposed the most probable 'Place was at a well-known e:_
spot on the river, called the Il Grand Encampment,'-' situ-* ti
ated a few miles south of La-' This. gentleman, it

who, had encamped there iWryý,"frequently, had, however, b(
never observed any thing liký fortifications. On drawing
near to the bank at this plage, a regular elevation of'the

ground, parallel to the water's edge, struck us as an artifi- w
cial embankment; but on landin,-cr, and, inspectincr it, the, 0

gentlemen of the party unanimously agreed, -that there F

was heÉe no appearance of ancient works, but that the P
féatures observed were natural. The next question was, Ir

whether thîs was the place visited and described by Car-
ver,. and whéther he had seen artificial works, or mista-en
tor th -.n the nattural péculiarities of the surface - upon
*his point there was a difference of opinion. Messrs. Say and
Scott.thought that the description of the locality, given by

Carver, was sufficient to identify it with this -spot, and that as
ît was impossible that they should not have bbserved fortifi-
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cations covering near a mile of grotind, upon a prairie that is
not more than two ând a half miles wide, it was probable

th"his traveller had mistaken a natural for an artificial
embankment. AgreeînS in the fact that there were no ar-

tificial works here, Mr. Keating considered -this -as proof
that the Grand Encampment was not the spot alluded to

by Carver; for although the general description agrees
with that given by the traveller yet the same -might be

said of many other s'pots; the minuteness of the descrip-'
tion whieh Carver giveséf these--remai-ns, precludès, as he
thought, the opirüon that he had mistaken a natural em-

bankment. Although no gentleman -of the party would
be willing to ascribe to, Carver a scrupulous adherence to
truth, (personal observation having convinced them all of
the many misrepresentationý contained in his work,) yet-
the description of these mounds appeared to one of ihem

entitled- to, more credit, because, as it is believed to be
tÉe first which was' given by traVellers in America4

it cannot be suppose-d to have been copied from others
Jbecause the autho rity of Mr. Hart's testimony seems to

be on that side of the question, as well as that of General
Pike, who probably saw the spot mentioned 1y Carver, as
we find in hisjournal this observation: Il Stopt at a prairie

on the right baük. descending, about nîne miles below Lake
Pepin; went out to, view some hills, whîch had the ap-

pearance of the old fortifications spoken' of, but 1 will speak
moÈe fully of them hereaftet." * Whether these were simi-

lar to those which he describes as having seen on the
Prairie de la Crosse t we have not been able to, ascertain.
But the strongest argument in favour of the existence of

An account of Expeditions to the Sources of the Mississippi, &-c.
Major Z. M. Pike, Philadelphia, 1810, p. 98.

t ldem,,p. 18.
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the fortifications described by Carver, is the Circumstance
of, the many mounds and ' remains observed by Major
Lona- and Mr. Colhoun, between Wapasha's village and

the S.Ît. Peter, many of whieh were seen near the southern
extremity of Lake Pepin. Although it does not. appear

tha.t. t"'h-èy met with any parapets, yet as'these were found
near the Wisconsan, in connection with the mounds, there

îs reason to believe that they may likewise have been erected
in this vîcinity. Taking all these facts into -cons i deration, Mr.

Keating was led to, the conclusion, that Carver had really
seen the works whieh he has described, but that they pro-

bably we«-re not at the, Grand Encampment.-' The party
î landed at another place above thiswhich appeared to cor-

respond with the description of the locality, but their
search here was likewise unsuccessful. At *a late hour in
the afternoon they reached the southërn extrémity of
Lake Pep'in, and proceeded until sunset, when the weathei-

appearing stormy, they encamped upon a sandy point that

e projects àbout six miles above its southern. extremity.
M ey had not been there manv hours befère a high nor-n,

therly wind began to blo w', whieh proved the propriety of
their encampinc there; for the navigation of this lake Às re-

presented as very dangrerous whenever the wind blows fresh.
Le lac est petit, mais il est malb-t, was the reply of the

interpreter to, a question as to the p'ropriety of continuing
Our course during the night. The next morning the wea-VI
ther was fair and calm, we resui iourney throuorh

the lake, with great ease until we came within about
three miles of its upper extremi, y,, wIen the wind inereas-
ed; we were saon satisfied, by our own'observation, that

Vide Three years Travels through, the Interior parts of -LortÎùk
-ne Pliil-adelphia, 1796, 35.ca, &c. by Carý+a;n Jonathan Carve
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the slightest breath of wind will produce a heavy swell
tipon this lake. Froin this circumstance, it is usual, wîth

theý-vôya<yers, on the river, to cross- it, if possible, at nicrht;
experience having satisfied them that it is crenerally calmer
then, than duriffg-the day. The lake is about twenty-oi-ie
miles' long, and its breadth, which varies from one to threc
miles, may be âveracyed at about two and a half. Towards

its southern extremîty the valley widens considerably,
from the circumstance that Chippewa river u . nites with the

-Mississippi at this place. That river is about five hundred
àrds wide, at its mouth, and is navigable at all seasons

of -.the year by pirogues for fifty miles; and in time of
freghes they can proceed mu-eh further up. Lake Pepin, in

most places, fills nearly the whole of the valle' betweon,
the contiguous bluffs. In two spots, however, a handsome
piece of meadow land is observed, whieh will offer great

inducements for the establishment of farms. The general
direction of the lake is from west-north-west to east-south-
east. The scenery along its shores contrasts stron-gly with
that of the river. Instead of the rapid current oÈth * Mis-
sissippi windinS around number1less, islands, some of wlýich

present well-wooded surfaces, while others are mere sand-
bars, the lake presents a smooth and sluggish expanse of

water uncheckered by a single island, and whose surfacle
at the time we first observed it, towards the close of the day,

was unruffled - nothing limited the view but the extent of,
the lake itself ; the majestie blu'ffs, which enelose it, exItend
in a more regular manner, an'd with a more uniform ele.

vation than those alon<r the river. ý _When seen from. the
top of one of these eminences, the country is found very
différent from that in the vicinity' of the mountain- îsIand,
passed on the, 28th of Éli eý îor à îs rather rolling- than
hilly; and the quantity of timb.er upon it is comparatively.



small, especially to the west, where it assumes the gellerai fie
characters, of an elevated prairie land. Abotit half way up aits eastern néàr foüt-tï-üï
the lake, bank. rises to a he

dred and fifty feet, of which the- first one hundred'-and
fiffy arc formed by a perpendicular bluiff, and the lowe-r

three hundred constitute a very abrupt and precipitous sec
slope, which extends from the base of the bluff to the edge, foi
of the water. This forms a point, projecting into the lake, tio.
and bounded by two small basins, each of whicli is the esý rer
tuary of a brook that falls into the lake at this place. The ye,
wildnéss of the scenery is such that even the voyager, his

who, has gazed with delight upon the high bluffs of the paý,
Mississippi, is struck with uncommon interest on behold hur,
inS this spot. There is in it what we meet with on no other
point of the far-stretching valley of the Missis* lippi, a high
projectinz point, a precipitous cracr resting uDon a steep bank life
whose base is washed by a wide expanse of water, the calm- wh.

ness of which contrasts %vith the savage féatures of the lands- M&
cape; but this spot receives an additîonal interest froni the

melancholy tale whieh is connected with it, and which casts aw-Shtest features. Cold and callousdeep loom over its brig COU
must1e the heart of the voyager who can contemplate un- her
inoved and uninterested the hucre cliffs that enclose this 30.1

lake for Il wild as the accents of lovers' farewell are the a sî,
'hearts whieh they bear, and the tales which they tell." tim

There wàs a tir our guidne., e said, as we passed mil-
near the base of the rock, ýý,%7hen tbis spot, which. you fen-
now admire for its untenanted beauties. was the scene the
of one of the most melancholy transactions, that bas shc

ever occurred amomw the- In'dians. There was, in the Shc
village of Keoxa, in the tribe of Wapasha. durincr the vie-
time that his father lived and ruled over them, a vounc to r

Indian female whose name was Wiaona, which- sieni. he

EXPEDIIIIION Iro TH-'Flý
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fies " the first born.yl She had conceived an attachment . for
a young hunter who reciprocated it - they had freauently

të& it6 iïï union in ýwffiieh all theîr hopes
centred ; but'on applying. to her family, the humer was

surprîsed to find himself denied ; and his elaims supera»

seded hy those of a warrior of distinction, who had Süed
for her. The warrior was a général favourite with the na-
tion; hé had acquired a name, by, the services which he had
rendered to his village when attacked by the Chippewas

yet notwithstanding all the ardour with which he pressect
his suit, and thé countenance which he receîved from h'er

paiýents and brothers, Winona persisted- in preferring the
hunter. To the usual commendations of her friends in fa-

vour of the warrior she replieà, that she had. made choice
of a man who, being a professed hunter, iould spend his

life with her, and s'eure to, her comfort and subsistence,
while the warrior would be constantly absen4 intent upon
martial exploits. Winona-s e±postulations were, however,
of no avail, and her parents, having succée.ded in driving

away her lover, began to, use hanh measures in order to
compel her to unite with the man of their choice. To all

her entreaties, that she should not be foreed---m--tà- an union
so répugnant to her feelings, but rather be allowed to live
a single life, they turned a deaf earý Winona had at all
times enjoyed a gr'eater share in the affections of her fa-
mily, -and she had been indulged more, than isusual with
female's among Indians. Being a favourite with her bro-

thers, they expressed a wish that her consent to thîs union
should be obtained by persuasive means, rather than that she

shoulâ be compelled to it against her inclination. With a
view to remove some of he'-r"objectîon's, they took means
to provide for her future maintenance, and presented to

warriar'all that in their simple mode of living an In-
VOL. 1.
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dian might covet. About that tîîne-a party was formed to

'f Àe ascend from the village to Lake Pepin, in'order to, lay in a hf
store of the blue clay which is found upon its banks, and w
which îs used by the Indians as a pigment. Winona and her iry
friends, were of the company. It wàs on the very day that tc
they visited the lake that her brothers offered their presents si

to the warrior. Encouraged by these, he again addressed her,

but with the same ill success. Vexed at what they deemed - Sc
an unjustifiable obstinacy on her pax4 her parents'remon-

strated in strong language, and, even used threats to com- blsaid Winona, you will
pel her înto, obedience. 1,1 WellI hE

drive me to despair; 1 said 1 loved him not, 1 could not w
live with him; 1 wished to, remain a maiden; but you

would not You say you love me; that you are my father. aI
_74! my brothers, my relations, yet you have driven from me h

the only -Man with whom 1 wished to be u nited you have
compelled. him, to, withdraw fýom. the village; alone, he as

now ranges through the forest, with no one to assist him,

none to spread his blanket, none to build his lodge, none d
to wait on him; yet ikas he the man of my choice. Is this IL2
your love ïI But even A appears that this is not enough;
you would have me do more; you would %ave me rejoice t
in his absence; you wish me to unite with another man, P
with one whom 1 do not love, with whom I never can be tc

happy.- Sînce this is your love, let it be so; but soon
ïf you will have neither daughter, nor sister, nor relation, a

to torment with your faIse professions of affection." d
As she uttered these words, she withdrew, and'her parents,
'heedless of her complaints, decreed that that very day -4

Winona should be united to the warrîor. While all were

engacred in busv preparations for the festival, she wound
her way slow1y to the top of th f ill;

e 'Fi when she had reach-
ed tie summit, she called out with -a loud voice to her
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friends below; she upbraided them for their cruelty to
herself and her lover. Il You,"' said she, Il were not satisfied
with opposîng my union with the man whom 1 had choseti,

you endeavoured « by deceitfül. words to make me faithless
to him, but when you found me resolved upon remaining

single, you dared to, threaten me; you knew me not if you
thought that 1 could be terrified into, obedience; you,-shall

soon see how well 1 can deféat your desi'gn'S.»I She then

commenced to, sing her dirge; the light wind which

blew at the time, wafted the words towards the spot where
her friends were; they immediately rushed, some to-
wards the summit of the hill to stop her, others to the

foot of the preéipice to receive her in their arms, while

all with tears in thefr eyes, entreated, her to, desist from

her fatal purposé - her father proinised that no compulsive

measures should be resorted to. But she was resolvéd.and

as she concluded the words of her song she threw her-

self from the precipice, and fell, a lifeless corpse, near he-r

distressed'friends. Thus." added our guide, Il has this spot

acquired a melancholy celebrity; it is still called the Mai-
den's rock, and no India'l'-p'asses near it, wîthout involun'-'

tarily casting his éyetowards the giddy height, to contem-

plate the place, whence thlis, unfortunate girl fell a victim

to the cruelty of her relentless. parents."

'in the annals of civilized life, the sad tale of Winona's

adventùres has been but too often realized; and the evi-

dences of the powerful influence of feeling over women
J_

are too well kriown to pxoduce any sensation of surprise
.,4t theier recurrence. But it is,-seldorn that the wild z-1

inhabitant of the forest is----admitted to, possess the same

depth of feeling. Jud-mînS of both sexes from the in-

stances which. have been related oî the apafhy, assumed
or rea], of the Indian warrior, too many are induced to be-
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that the uncivilized condition of the 'savage çlep
him of,,or stifles in him, all passion; but t1iis is not the casç.

The fate of Winona has man pimllels,, whieli are -not aU
equally well known. There were in the *rcurnstances of

this case, several conditions which tended to impart to it
a pecüîiar interest* the-,-rnucl was'one who had been a fa-
vourite in her tribe the wfflior whoni her parents had
selected was one of note; her untimely end was a publie
one: marýy were the witnesses to it; ýt was impressive in
the highest degTee; thQ remantic situation of the spot,
which may be thought to hÏve had Some influence over the
mind -of a emale, who found

young and enthusiastic,

herself at that time " perplexId in the extreme,11 must have
had a corres onding - effect upon thise who witnessed, it

Wazecota, who was there at the time, though very young,
appeared to.have received an indelible impression from it,
and when relating à &jbr Long in 1817, the feelings
and sensations.of his youth seemed to be restored; he lost
the garrulity of age, but spoke in a manner which showed

k1ý that even the breast of the Indian warrior isnot proof
against the finest-. feelings, of our nature. Had Winona, in-
stead of taking the îatal 1eýap, put an end. to her existence
in the midst of a for.est, by -suspending herself to a tree, as
is generally practised by thosë Indian women whom distress
impels to suicide, her .fate would still have been unknown

to us a few of her friends, inight -have wept.over her un-h
timely lot, but thé traveller would have passed over the
spot where she liad ended her woçs,, without having his"

athies awakened, as they now are, by _the recîtal of
terrible catastrophe. While the circumstances of this

tale were related to us, Mr. Seyinour was engaged in
Vsketching this interesting spot We hav introduced'his Ne

viéw of it here. (Plate IV.) as it zives ir correct idea of
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the scenery of the upper part of the Mississippi, whieh
has never, we think, been accurately represented. We rew

gretted that it wPs not possible to reduce, to the proper
size, a fancifal delineation of the tr' i vent which we

bave related. Mr. Seymou& painted one of " kind, în
which the landscape. wa's represented with the most faith-

ful acéumey, but whieh he animated and enlivened by the
introduction of a numerous party of - Indîans, in whom the
characteristics ot the Dacotas were - strikingly delineated,

The ûnfortunate Winona was represented at the time when
she was singing her, dirge, and the variôus groups'of In-

dians below indicated the corresponding effect upon the
minds of the spectators.

The fSst Euroýean- that ever reached this lakè, was Pa-
ther Hennepin, who saw it in the- month of April, 1680,

and who gives 1he following descript ion of it: About
thirty Leagues gbove Black river- we found the ake of
Tears, which we named se,- beca'se the Savages, who took

us, as it will be hereafter related, consulted in this place
what they should do with their Prisoners - and thm who
were for murthering- us, cryed all the night upon us, to

.oblige, by their Tears, their Companions to, consent to., our
Death. This Lake is fornied by the Meschasipî, and ii aay

be seven.,Leagues long and five broad. Its Waters are almost
standing, the Stream being hardly perceptible"in, the mid.

dle.ý' We have not been able to discover the origin. of
the name which"the lake now bears, it is evidently a French

name. V;hile the lake, we observed floating
ùpon thé surface, a large fish which had been wounded
with a harpoon or- lance; we eau ght ît, gnd found it to-àb. e

-a Paddle-fish.* This fish- i'- distinguished by a protu-

PhtirostT& Edentula, (Lesueur.) Vide Appendix I. B.
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berancé orrostrum, which extends, from the n'ose about
fourteen inches, and which from its' resemblance -te the'
form of a-paddle, ha&pbtai ' ned for ît the common appella-

'tion of Paddle-fish. The Mississippi unites with the up-
per extremity of the lake' by three channels, which are

separated by islands, Upon, one of these we landed, and
found the passenger pigeons to be very numerous, so that in
a few minutes a number of thein were killed. We likewise

saw here a rattlesnake, whieh disproves the assertion of
some authors that this animâl îs not found above Lake
Pepin. It is' probable, however, that they are scarce above

fhiý place, as this was the last one seen by our «pedition.
Mr. Schoolcraft stgtes, that Governor Cass' expedifion like-
wise met with it above Lake Pepin, and he even observes

that it exists as ý high on the Missi4.ssippÎ\as the Falls of St
Anthony. On e of the guides, Josep'fi ville, whom we

shall have occasion' to mention hereafter, infoïmed -Mr.
Colhoun that he had kiRed them on Big Stone Lake, which
is near the head of the St. Peter.

About four miles above the lake is the site of Redwing's
vî1lage, at the mouth of Cànnon.river.'Immediately below
the village th,ýre is ý a singular hill, which, from its form,
which is supposed té resemble a barnIas been called. the

Grange, it is about three quarters of a mile long, and four
hundred feet high. Its acelivity on the éast or -river side

is very abrupt, on the west or prairie side it is quite ver-
tical; it stands insulated from- the rest- of the'highlands.

Immediately upon the highest point of the Graînee. Major
Lon' who, ascended it in 1817, observed an artificial'

mound, whose elevation above its base was about five feet.
-Having left the Redwing village early in the affernoon

of July lst, the party continued to ascend the ýriver; the
etirrent had again become very strong; they proceeded
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that evening to a place below the St. Croix river; this
stream enters the Mississippi on -its left bank; at its mouth 

'À
it is about one hundred yards wide, but immediately above it

expands to a breadth of from, three-fourths, to two, miles, and
forms what is called St. Croix Lake. Pike, in his journal,

describes the Mississippi, for a considerable distance below
the St., Croix, as of a reddish appearance in shoal watér,
butblack as ink in deep.* The red colour is owi*ng to the
sand seen at the bottom'. which is of that complexion; the

dark colour is no more than what is common to deep wa-
ter that is moderately limpid.

On the 2d of July we passed what is termed the nar-
rowest place on the Mississippi below the Falls of St An-
thony; the river is here clear of isla'nds, and not more than

oneq hundred or one hundred and twenty yards broad.
Piket states that his men rowed across in fbrtý strokes of

the oar, but Major Long _found in 1817, that his Il boat
cross-ed it, from a dead start, in sixteen1ýstrokes-"'J A grêat
change in, the scenery of the river is perceptible;, instead of

running 4etween two parallel walls of considerable altitude,
the river there passes ý through a rolling prairie country,
where the eye is greete ' d with'the view of extensive undu-
lated plains, instead. of being astonished by the sight of a
wild and gigantie scenery. Aý the St Croix the bluffs sel-

dom rise to two hundred feet above- the water level. The
valley, through Nvhieh the river runs, is more uniform in
its breadth, but the river is crooked and its channel im-
peded by sandbars, the current rapid, so that the progress
of the. boat was slow. The party landed, for a few minutes,
to examine a stone which. is held in high veneration by

Pike,'ut supi-ý4 p. -24. t Idem,, ibid.
t Major -Longs MS. 1817,1 folio 12.
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the Indians; on account of thi e- red piement with which it
is bedawbed., it isgenerally called the paintedstone. ý Théy

remarked - that this was the first boulder of primitive -rock,
which they had seen to the west of Roek ri-ver, and this

place corresponds well with that at whîth these boulderB
were first -observed by Mr. Colhoun while travelling by

land. It is a fragment of sienite, which'is about four and
a half feet in diameter.. It is, - not surprising1hat the In-

dians should have viewed this, rock with some curîosity, and
deemed, it wonderful, con&ideri*ng that -its charactm Mer

so materially from those of-the rocks which are found in
the neighbourhood. A man whe lives in a country where the

a- highest hills are wholly formed of sandstone and secondary
limestone, will nécessarily be struck with the peSliar cha-

IL racters of the first sp ecimen of granite that, coines under
his, notice, and it is. n-ot ta bè wondtred at,-that one who

ci sees God in all th'nga 15 should have made of such a stone
an object of worsh*-p. The, Indians frequently o&r pre-
sents to the Gréat Spirit near this stone;, among the effer-

Z4, ings of their superstition ý 'the pe.ty found the. feather of an
eagle, two rootg of th -de Praîrie,-'-' (Psoralea es-
culenta, Nuttall,), painted with vemiien; a wîHow' branèh
whose stem was. painted red, had been stuck intor the
Crround on one- side &c. The. gentlemen broke. oiT a frag-
ment of this idol to add to, the mineralo "ce collections,91 th -ght oftakine: care,1owever, not to leave any chips, e si

whieh would wound. the feelings- of the, devotee, by cou-
vincing him that the ob ect of his worship had béen vio-

lated. The party landed at a short distance above, to visit
the cemetery of an Indian village, then- in sight The ce-

Metery is on. the banks of the« river, but elevated- above the
waters level; it exhiblits several scaffolds, supporting cof-
fins of the . rudest form - sometimes a trunk, (Purchased
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from a trader,) at -ôther times a blanket, or a roll of bark,
conceal the bodies of the deèeased. There were, also, several
graves, in whieh are probably deposited the bones, after all
the soffer parts have been resolved înto their elements, by
long exposure to the atmosphere. Returning to the boat, the
party ascended and passed an Indian village consisting of ten
or twelve huts, situated at a handsome turn on the river, about
ten miles below thémouth of theSt. Peter; the village is gene-
rally known by the name of the Petit Corbeau, or Little Ra-
ven, which was the appellation of the father and grandfather
of the present chie£ He is called- Chê-ta-wâ-kô-â-mâ-nè, (the
good sparrow hunter.) The Indians designate this band by
the name of KIàpojà, whieh implies that they are deemed
lighter and more active than the rest of the nation. As
the village was abandoned for the season, we proceeded"

without stopping. The houses whieh we saw here were
differently- constructed from those whieh we had previously

observed. They are formed by upright flattened posts, im.
planted in the ground, without any interval except here
and there some srnall. loopholes for defence; these posts
support the roof, which presents a surface of bark. Before
and behind each hut, there is a scafold used for the pur.

pose of drying maize, pumpkins, &c. The present chief
is a good warrior, an artful, cunning man, remarkable
among the Indians for his wit, and, as is said, for his cour-

tesy to white men, endeavouring, as far as he can, in his

intercoursewith the latter, to imitate their manners.
Above this village, there is a cave which is much visit-

ed by voyagers - we stopped to examine it although it

presentsý in fact, but little to admire; it is formed in the J.

sandstone, and is of course destitute of those beautiful ap-

pearances, whieh characterize the caverns in -calcareous

rock. It is the same which is described by Mr. School-

VOL. 37
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J%.crait, whose name, as well as those of several of Governor
Cass' party we fou ' nd carved on the rock. In his account

of it> Mr. Schooleraft states it to be the cavern that was
visited by Carver, but adds that'l' it appears to have un.
dergone a . considerable alferation since that period." It,
appears from Major Long's MS. of 18 17, that there are two
caves, both of which he visited, the lower one was Carverls -
it was in 1817 very much reduced in size from the dimen-
sions given by Carver; the opening into it was then so, low,
that the only way of entering it was by creeping in a pros-
trate position. Our interpreter, who had accompanied Ma-
jor Long,, as a guide, told -us that ît was now closed up;

it was probably néar the cemetery whieh we have men-
tioned. The cavern whieh we visited, and which Mr.

Schoolcraft describes, is situated five miles above; it was
discovered in 18 11., and is called the Fountain cave; there
1 6 s a beautiful stream running through it, whose tempera.

ture, as observed hy Major Long on the 16th of July, wias
460 (F.) and by Mr. Schooleraft, on the 2d of August, 47ý.
The temperature of the atmosphere, the. day that Major
Long made his, observation, was S9cý. From these results,'
as well as from several others which we obtained, we. have
been led to adopt about ý 4 6' as the average temperature of

'------springs-in-th"ti-tu4e and in thisdistriet of country,.
At a late hour' 1 in the night of the 2d- of-Jülyý---the-- boat

entered the St. Peter, and prôceeded up, the river opposite
to, the.,fort; but it beincr too late to approach the works, the
gentlemen spent the night on the south bank of the river,
preferring to lay out in the open ' air, than to s'hare- with a

Frenchman and his Indian family the 'shelter of a hovel.
The distance, by water, had always been- estimated at about'
ninety leagues or two hundred and seventy miles. In Mr.
Schoolcraft's Journal it is estimated at two hundred and
sixty-live miles. It was measured on the ice in Fébruary>
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1822, by Sergeant Heckle, of the garrison, who reduced
the distance to, two hundred and twelve miles; his mea-
surement was made by means of a perambulator of his own
invenfion - he is said to have made allowance for the crook-

ed channel followed by voyagers ; from the time which we
consumed. in ascending, making a due allowance for the
speed of the opposing- current, we should have estimated
the distance-att'wô hundred and twenty miles. The timo
required for, this journey varies from eight to twenty and

twenty-fivé days, according to the wind ; for, it is imposm'
sible to row against the current with a strong head wind.
Our boat made the trip in seven ý days and a lialf, w1fich
was considered the shortest that had been known of at the

fort. In 1817, Major Long ascended in eight days to the
falls, which are nin'é miles higher. Pike was eighteen days
in ýreaching -the same spot Mr. Scott, who returned to
Prairie du Chien the neýý,ýýay after his arrival at the fort,
reascended the river, completing his voyage to and from
the Prairie in nine days and a half, a speed hitherto un.

known. The average passage down the river is three days
it has been performed in forty-eight hours.

The streams that enter the Mississippi between the Wis-
consan, and the St. Peter are numerous, but for the most part
unimportant. Those which alone deserve to be mentioned
are, on-the west side, the Cannon, Root, and Iawa rîvers -on
the eastý side, the St. Croix, Chippewa, and Black rivers. Of
these the St. Croix and Chippewa head near some of the
streams tributary to Lake Superior. hwas the Chippewa
river that Carver ascended affer having visited the Falls of
St. Anthony, and then'ce descending'one of the neighbou'r-
ing stréams, probably the Montreal river, reached Lake Su-

perior.- The St ýCroîx rises near the head waters of the
Brulé, whIch alsô falls into the Lake - there is a portagé of'
two miles between these s'treams. This is one of the routes

.1 9SOURCE OP ST. ]PETER S RIVER»
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Upon whieh most trade has been carried on. Lake St Croix
extends thirty miles, beyond.:whieh the rive'r continues na-
vigable for about twenty mÂes, when its navigation is said

-to be obstructed by a rap4à; but above this, the streain is
a very pleasant one to travel, and sufficiently deep for
loaded canoes,

Game seems to be disappearing very rapîdly from the
face of the country. Buffaloes of thé largë-st---s--'ize were for-

rnerly found here; a'few were still to be seen in 1817, on
the river that bears their name, and that discharges itself
into the Mississippi below Lake Pe in; but since Ihe es-

tablishment 0- f the garrison at Fort St. Anthony, they'have
all been destroyed or have removed further west. The
party that travelled in the boats, saw abundance of pigeons,

î but with the exception of these, no other kind of game
ht -e only animal observed beside these was the rattlesnake,

(Crotalus horridus.) of which th killed fo'r or five.lit
AI' The land party, although provided with an excellent

hunter killed but a few pi*g'oëns; some of them. saw a large
herd of Elks. Game will be judged to be very scarce

by land ýand by
where two parties'travellinc, water can kill
but two or three dozen of birds upon a-distance of upwards
of two hundred miles.

The river abounds in t'rtles, (Testudo.[Trionyx],ferox,
Linn., and T. [Emys] geographica, Les'ueur,*) at least

judging from the great number of eggs výhich our men
picked up in the sand; it appears that the animal -deposits
her eggs on the sand islands, which, abound in the river,
generally at a distance from the water, she -covers them up
wîth sand, ahd abandons them the heat of the sun sup-

plies the place of incubation. The men collected them in
à great number, and appearea to be very fond of them..

Journal Acad. of Nat. Sciences, vol. I. p. 86. pl. 5.
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The mineralogical observat - ions were unfortunately pre-
vented by the circumstances under whîch the party tra-

velled. Hastening towards the St. Peter, and apprehen-
sive lest a delay on shore might deprive them of the ad-
vantage of a fair wind, they landeý,near-t1ie bluffs but sel-
dom, and never for of tim . e. Theîr usual stop-

---------- pages ývmm on sandbars, and even there but for a short
time; they frequently travelled late at night, and some-

times even the whole night. Under these circumstance
the only feature that could be observed, was, that the coun-
try was formed of limestone and sandstone; that the for-
mer was, in one instance at least, oolitic and pulverulent;
that the sandstone was white, loosely aggregated, and ho.

rizontally stratified, but its connexion with the limestone
was. never determined ; the sandstone prevails above Lake
Pepin, the limestone below it; and probably to this we

may attribute the difference -observed in the characters of
the stream and its banks after we had passed the lake. The
sand appears to be chiefly formed by the detritus of the

sandstone; it not unfrequently contains cornelians, agates,

impers, &o. whiéh present characters analogous to those
observed on the Rhine below Oberstein,- and in Scotland,
where they are distinguished by the naine of Scotch peb-
bles. They bear evident -marks of having been washed
away from a secondary trap formation. We shall have

occasion to observe, at a future period, that a formation
of this kind was traversed by the expedition., In one or
two instances, while examining the sand with the micro-
scope, a white transparent topaz was extracted from it; it
is probable that had more time been taken, on land, many
would have been found. Although much rubbed, still the

form. of the prism of the topaz, with its dihedral sunimit,

could be well, made out
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The party in the boat experienced much fatigue, during
this portion of the journey, from. the want of rest,"at night,
and the cramped situation in which they were in the boat,à,
but a stay of a few days at Fort St. Anthony refreshed
them, and prepared them. to resume theïr journey.

Fort St. Anthon' is situated on the high bluff whichy
rises on the right bank of the Mississippi and the left of
the St. Peter, at the confluénce of the two streams. Al-
though this spot had been visited and described by Pike
in 1806, and subsequently by Major Long in 1817, who
in his report- to the War Department recommended the
establishment of a permanent post at this place, it was not
until the summer of 1819, that military works were com-

menced here. Col. Leavenworth, with part of the fifth
regiment, arrived here 'in August., 1819., and all th-at has

been done here was subsequent to thisperiod. The fort is in
the form, of a hexagon, surrounded by a, stone wall it.. stands''
on an elevated position which commands, both rivers. The
heïght of the half-moon battery which fronts the river is
one hundred and five feet above the level of the Missis.
sippi. It is noi, however, secure from attacks from all
quarters, as a position within ordinary cannon shot of it
rises to a greater elevation but as long as we have to op.
pose a savage foe alone, no danger can be apprehended

from this. If a resistance against a civilized enemy pro-
vided with artillery, were required, possession might be

taken of the other position, which would command the
country to a considerable distance, and protect the present
fort, which is in the býst situation for a control of the two
-rivers.

The gurrison consists of fivecompanies of the 5th linfan-
try, under the.. command of Col. Snelling. The great ecti-
vity, which has been displayed by the officers and menS
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ha.s already limparted to, this place, situated as it is at an
immense distance from civilization, many of the comforts
of life. The'quarters are well built, and comfbrtable.
Those of the commanding, officer are éven eleganý, and
suitable for the principal military post to the north-wést.
There were, at the time we visited it, about two 'hundred
and ten acres of land under cultivation, of which one hun-
dred were in wheat, sîxty in maize, fiffeen in oats, fourteen
in potatoes,, and twenty in gardens, which supply the table
of the officers and men with an abundant supply of whole-
some vegetables.

On the 6th of July we walked to the falls of St Anthony,
whieh are situated nine miles, (along the course of the river,

seven by land,) above the fort. The first glimpse which
we caught of the fall was productive of disappointmen4

because it yielded but a partial view, but this was amply
redeemed by the prospect whieh we obtained of it when

the whole fall opened itself before us. We then dîseovered
that nothing could be more picturesque than this cascade.

We hàd- been t'ld that it appeared like a mere mill dam,
and we were apprehensive lest a fall of sixteen feet would
lose all îts beauty when extended upon a breadth of seve-
ral hundred yards: -but we soon observed that this was by
no means the case. The irregular outline of the fall, by

dividing its breadth, gîves it a more imp-ressive, character.
An island, stretching in the rîver both above and below the
fall, separates it into two unequal parts, the eastern beinS
two hundred and thirty yards wide, and, the western three
hundred and ten. The island itself islabout one hundred
yards wide. From the nature of the "rock, which breaks'
into angular and apparently rhomboidal fragrments of ' a

huge size, this fall is subdivided into small cascades, whieh
adhere to each other, so as to form a sheet of water, unrent
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but composed of an alternafion of retiring and salîent
angles, and presenting a great variEýty of shapes and shades;
each of these forms in itself a perfect cascade, but when
taken together in one comprehensive view, they assume a
beauty of which we could have scarcely deemed them
susceptible. We have seen many fâIls, but few which
present a wilder and more pîcturesque aspect than those
of St. Anthony. The vegetation which grows around them
is of a correspondin character. The thîck growth upon
the island, imparts to it a gloomy aspect, contrasting

pleasingly with the bright surface of the watery sheet
which reflects the sun in many differently-colouped. hues.

The force of the current above the fall is very gréat, but,
as we were told that lit could be forded, we detérmined to
attempt to cross immediatelv above the fall. The plate at

which we forded was within a few yards of the edge of the.
rock, and as - we passed we, could not repress a feeling -of ap-
prehension at the danger which we were ineurring. The
water never, it is irue rose above two feet and a half, but

the rock upon whieh we were treading was very smooth,
and the force of the current such that we were frequently

exposéd to sli '; while at the same time we were con-
vîneed that îf we made but a single false step, we must in-
evitably perish,âs, it would have been impossible to regain
a foothold had it once been lost. We crossed over. to the
island, and having gone round it to the eastern part of the
fall, Messrs. Say and Colhoun forded ôver from this to
the left bank of the river; in this they -experienced even

greater difficulty than hefore, as the waterwas'deeper and
its eurrentmore impetuous. Mr. Keating attempted it,
but found himself unable to accomplish it, being at the
tÎme considerably debilitated by a fever, which he had had
for the, two or three precedîng days; finding himself
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a1one upon the island, and being apprehensîve that hispom-
panions would not return in that direction, but would
cross below the fall, he determined to, regain the western

bank; in this. he met with grçat di fficulty.1-*",ýTwîce he.'a't-
tempted to cross, but before he had reached the middle of

the stream findîng his strength failirre he was compelléd
to return to the, island; at last, the'.4recollection that he

would not recover it by a longer stay there, and the con-
viction that the waters of the stream would probably con-
tinue to, roll on undimînished to the end of time, linduced
him- to make a final effort to reach the shore, in which he

succeeded. Some time after, Messrs. Say and Colhoun
were seen returning with difficulty, and one of the stoutest

of the soldiers, ' went over and assisted them,; their strength
was nearly exhausted at the time they reached the bank.

However fatiguing thîs excursion may have been, it was
very gratifying, as ît afforded them a fine view of the fall

under all. its aspects. N one of the party had sèen a water-
MI for some time past, and to this may probably be attri-
buted the zSreat, Dleasure which they derived from it- for
it bears no comparison to many which they subsequently
met with. Concerninc- the height of the fa-Il and breadth
of the river at this place, much incorrect' information has

been published. Hennepîn, who was the first European
that visited it, states it to -be fifty or sixty feet hiSh. It

was this traveller that gave it the name which it now
bear's, in honour of St. Anthony of Padua, whom he had
taken for the protector of- 'his discovery. He says of ît,

--"batit Il indeed of itself isterrible., and hath something
yery astonishing.", This heiamht is bv Carver, reduced to
about ülirty feet; his strictures upon Hennepin, whom he
taxes with éxaggeration, might with greatpropriety be re-

torted upon him, and we féel strongly inclined to say of

VOL. I.
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hîm, as hesaid of bis predecessor, the good father, I fear,
too often had no other foundation for his accounts than report,
or atleast a slight inspection." Pike, who is more correct
than any traveller whose steps we have followed, states the

perpendîcular fall at sixteen and a half feet;* Major Long
measured it in 1817 with a plumb line, from the table

rock from which the water was falling, and found it to, be
the same. Mr. Colhoun measured it while we were, there,

wi th a rough water level,'and made it about fifteen feet. The
difference of a footîs trifling, and depends upon the place

where the -measurement was made; but we cannot account
for the statement, made by Mr. Schoolcraft, that the river

has- a perpendicular piteh of forty feet, and this as late as
fourteen years after Pike's measurement. The same au-

thor states the breâdth of the river, near the brink of the
to, be two hundred and »twenty-
fall, seven yards, while'
Pike found it to be si:k hündred and' twenty-seven yards,

w-hich agrees tolerably well with a measurement made on
,X the ice, Messrs. Say and Colhoun -0---btained au approxi-

mate admeasurementof five hundred and ninety-four yards -
this resulted fýom a trigonometrical cal-culation, the angles

having been measured with a compass that was small and
not nicely graduated, and the base line having been eb-
tained under unfavourable cireunistances. Below Îhe faIL

4, the river contracts to, about two hundred yards; there is a
Considerable rapid both above and below; a portage of two
hundred and sixty poles in length is usually made here
the whole fall, or difference of level between the place of
disembarking and reloading, tated by Pike to be fiffý-

eïght feet, which is probably very near -the truih; the
whole fall to, the foot of the rapids, which extend seyeral
-luiles down the rîver may be estimated as not far short of

* Pike, ut supra, App. to Part 1, p - 51.
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6 *

Two mîUs have been erected for the use of the garris"ion,
and a sergeants guard îs kept here at all times. On our re-
turn from the island we recruited our strength by a copious
aûd palatable meal, prepared for us by the old sergeànt;
whether from the exercise of the day, or from its intrinsie

merit, we know not, but the black bass, (Chicla Snea, Le-
sueur,*) of which, we partook, appeared to us excellent

The vegetation consists of oak, hickory, walnut, pine,
birch, linden, cotton-wood, &C. d P

This beautiful spot in the Mississippi is not without a
tale to hallow its sceneryý and heighten the linterest which,
of itself, it is calculated to produce. To Wazekota, the

old Indi-n whom we saw at Shakea's, we are indebted for
th ê' narration of the followîng transaction, to which, his mo-
ther was an eye-witness. An Indian of the Dacota nation
had united himself early in life to, a youthful female, whm

name was Ampato Sapa, which signifies the dark day; with
hèr he lived ha'ppily for several years, apparently en-
joyilng every comfort which. the sa'vage life can àfford.
Their union had been -blessed with two children, on whom

both parents doated with that depth. of feeling ' whiêh is
unknown to such as have other treasures besides those

that spring from nature. The man had acquired a repu-
tation as a hunter, whieh drew round him many families,

who were happy to place themselves under his protection
and avail themselves of such part of his chase as he needed

.not for thémaintenance of his family. Desirous'of strength-
ening their interest with hîm, some of them invited him
to férm a connexion, with their family observm*g, at the

same tmie, that a man of his talent and importance requir-
ed more than one wéman to wait- upon the numerous
guests whom'his reputation would induce to vîsit his.
lodge. They assured him. that he would soon be acknow-

*Jourml Acad. Nat. ScL vol. Il. p. 214ý plate. -
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ledged as a chief, and that, in this case, a second wife was

indispensable. Fir'ed with the ambition of obtaitiinir high

honours, he resolved to increase his importance by an

union with the daughter of an influential man of his tribe.

He had accordingly taken a second wife without having

ever mentiôned the -suhý*ect to his former companlion --- be-

ing desirous to, introduce his bride -into his lodge in the

manner which should bc least offensive to the mother of

bis children, for whom he still ýetained much regard, he

introduced the su 'ectin these words: You kiiow," said

he that 1 can love no woman so fondly. as I dôat upon

youe With regret, have, 1 seen you of late subjected to toils,

which must bc oppressive to ym and from. whieh I wou-Id

gladly relieve you, yet 1 know no other way of doling

so than by associat ng to . you in the household duties
one, who shall relieve you from the trouble -of entertain-
incr the numerous -Kuests whom my -growing 'importanceZ>
în the nation collects around me. 1 have therefore resolv.

ed upon tàking another wife, but she shall always bc sub-
îq. -rank in my affec-

ject to, your control, as she will always
tions- second to you.--' With the utmost anxiety, and. tbe
deepest concérn, did his companion listen to this unexpect-

ed pro'posal. She expoÉtulated -in the kindest terms, en-
treated him with all the arguments which utidis*guised
love and the purest conjugala-ffec ion could suggest,

replied to all the objections W_ hieh his duplicity led , hiM
o 'se. Desirous of winning her from her

rai opposition,

the Indian stall concealed the sécret of his union with
another while she redoubled-all her care to him

that she was equal to the task imposed upon her. Wheu
he again spoke on the subject, she plead d- all the endear

-lif rmer ndnessments of their past e; she spoke of his fo -fo
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of this fatal purpose of his. Finding her bent upon with-
holding her consent to his plan, he informed her that all
opposition on her part was, unnecessary, as he had already
selected another partne'; and that if she could not see his

new wife as a ffiend, she must receive her as a necessary
incu'brance, for he -had resolved that àhe should be an
inmate in his house. Distressed at this information, she
watched her opportunity, stole away from the cabin with

hër infants, and fled to a distance whêre her father was.
With him she remained unfil a parý of Indians wîth

whom he lived went up the Mississippi on a wintýr, hunt.
In thespring as they wiére returnin«r with their canoës

loaded with pëltr*es, they encamped-near the falls. -'In' the
morning as they left it she ling'ered near the spot, tben ». Îl

launched her light canoe, entered into it with her children,
and paddled dowm the stream, singing her death song; too
late did-her friends perceive it; theîr attempts to prevent
her from proceedino- were of no avail; she was heard - to'ÏD
sing in a doleful voice, the past pleasures whieh she .had
enjoyed, whîlè she' was the undivided object of ber hus-

band-'s affeêtion; finally -. her voice was drowned in the
sound of the cataract; _the -cuirreùt carried down her frail
bark-with an inconce*v-abýle ra*'pidity; it came to the edge
of the precipice, was. seen"for a moment enveloped with
spray, but n'evèr after was a trace of the canoe or its pas.

sengers seený Yet it is stated ýy the Indians that often »in
the motniriz a voice has been heard to sing a doleful ditty
along the ed of the faU, and that it dwells ever -pon.
the inconstancy of her husband. Nay,' some assert that J e
herspirit has been.seen wandering near the spot with her

children wrapped toi her bosom. Such are the- tales or
traditions which the Indians treasure up, and which they
relate to, the voyager, forcing a -tear from the eyes of the
mest relentless.
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CHAPTER VIL

V eGeology of the M pi, eazzzon cucen& t&
Si. Peter. nxaracter of the Ceuntry. edrrival at
Lake Travers.

THE country about the fort contains séveîal. other water
falls, which. are represented as worthy of beingseen. One

of them, which is but two miles and a half from, the garL
son, and on the road to St. Anthony-s, is very interesting.'

It is known by the name of Brown s Fall, apd1s remark-
able for the soft beauties which it presents. Essentially

Merent- âom St., Anthony's, it appears as if all its native
dness had been removed by the hand of art. A small,

but beautiful streaml, about five -yàrds-,ý.,wide., flows gently
until it reaches the verge of a rock, from which it is pre-

cipitated to a depth of forty-three, feet, presenting a beau-
tiful parabolie sheet, which drops without the 1eastý devia-

;ýé he regular curve, and meets with no interrup-
tion from, n*eighbour- in ' rocks, or other impediments, until

A.4 it has reached its-lower level, when ît rosumes its, course
ut any other difference, than that produced by-the

white foam w-h"eh floats upon îts surface. Týë spray,
which this cascade emits, is very considerable,. and when

the raY!ý of the sun ýshine upon it, produces a beautiful Iris
upon the surrounding vegetatîon the effect of üLis spray is
distinct; it Vivifies all the plants, imparts to, them au M*_
tense green colour, and gives* rise to a stouter growth than

&is observed upenthç -surrounding country die neigh
bouring rock the effect is as 6=cteýistic, thcýugh of a
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turved manner, so as to produce an excavation, similar în-
form, to, a Saxon'arch, between the surface of the rock and

the sheet of water' ; under this large arch we passed with no
other inconvenience than that which arose froin the spray.
There -is nothing subli me or awful] y impressive in this cas.
cade, but à has every feature that is required to constitute
beauty; it is such a fall as the hand of opulence daily at-
tempts to produce in the midst of those gardens upon

which, treasures have been lavished for the purpose of imï-
tating liature; with this difference,- however, that these

possess an easy gracé destitute of the stiffne"s whiîch
generally distinguishes the wôrks of man, froïn those of na-
ture. The, stream that exhibits this cascade falls into the
Mississippi about two miles above the fort ., it heads in a
lake situated a few miles above. A body of water, which, is

not represented upon any map that. -we know of, has been
discovered in this vieinity within a' few years, and bas re';*_
ceived the name of Lake Calhoun, in honour of th ëf Secre.
tary at , War. Its dimensions are small. Another lake of a-

much larger , size , is said to have been discoveréd about
thirty or forty miles- to the'north-west of the forL Iti size,
which. is'variously statéd, is by somé supplosed to be eqùa
to that of Lake Cham"plaîn, whiéh, howëver, from the na-
ture _of the country and the knowledge which *e have of
the course of the rivers, appears scarcely possible.

An objec4, which had appeared to us worthy of inquir y
long before we visîted the Indian countrjr,,,. was to ascer-
tain. whether the natives, who are accurate observers of
every natural occurrence, had any tradition or recoReétion
of havïng witnessed the fall of meteoric stones. Since the
fact of the fall of these heavy, bodies from the atmosphere
has been. proved to the satisfaction of the Most sceptical,
numerous obsmations, -recorded by ancient tu*storia's.
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have been collected to, prove that the occurrence is much
more frequent than one would, at first be led to - ex'pect. On

being informed of theexistence 'of a painted stonte whieh
was held in great veneratîon by the Indians of the Mis-

sissippi, we entertained a hope that it might prove of this
nature;' we experii.enced therefore no slight degree of dis-
appo ' intment in finding it to, be merely a bo u1der of sienite.

We have, as we thînk,- in ouÉ intercourse with the Indians,
been -able to tr ace an indistinct notion on the subject of me-

teorites. The following belief, which is common to several

nations,, but which principally prèvails among the Sioux,
appears to, bear-- upon this point. They- state that whenever

a tree. is affected ly, lightning, -a stone of a black or brown
colour may be fouhd at its foot; it is said to, be very heavy,-

and to have -bee-n,, -in some cases, picked. up .-, while hot;
several of aur guides stated thatlhey had sèen them,- and

had owned some of them. These ý stones are, held in some
esteem, --as 1 being uncommon, but no .supçrnatural-, -or mys-

terious property is attached to, them.' We. think-it proba-
,e ýom' the r.esp'etable sources from, wbich we recelive-

this report, that the- Indians 'may have mistaken the phego
nomena which,'ýattend the fall of these'aerolites for the

effectsof lightni ng, and having in a few instances observ.
these stones, and.picked them, up while still hot; been

led to consider them, as the, usual attenduhts ùp'on lightning.
nere to, be reason to believe-that anaerolite fell
a - few. years 'sinze atSt, Anthony,-; but all attempts to, find

it-Proved fruitless.'l We have,,with a vie'.w to, obtain fur-

Col. Snelling has kindly com* unicaied to one of the party, the cir-
cumstances observed -on that oëcas*ion; and wè havé his perraiý*on to

insert the annexed letter où the* sub ect.
tc port si. £ndtmqt -fui

SIR--OTi theevening-of Sept. 20th, 1822, *hile crosimg the pande
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ther' information on the subject, examined every gtone
whîch we observed as havIng been held in veneration by
the, Indians, but in no eme have we been âble to, detect any'
meteorie appearance in theme ý - /
of this post, from, the -store to, my own quarters, 1 was stàrüed by a

br*illi*ànt light in the atmosphere.' and -look7ng- up, saw a Meteor pamng
in a directionnearly &om noTth-westý toi south-east, and as well as 1
could judge at an angle of about fiffy degrees with the horizon; it ap-
peared of uncommon magnîtude, and passed so near me that 1 distinct-

ly heard its sound, whîch resembled that of a signal rocket ; in its de-
scent my view of it was intercepted by the Co-rnm*issary-s store,, but 1

heard it strîke îhe gi-ound, when it sounded like a spent shell., though
much louder. 1:%vent imm'dîately to, the sentinel..at the corner of the

store, and asked him if hé had seen - any thing extr'aordinary; le re-
plied that* a large ball of fire had passed very near him and struck in

the public garden which borders the river' St. Peter; he appeared
much ggitated;,after requesting.him to, mark the spoit where it fêH, 1

proceeded to the other sentinels,-wbose accounts, as far as.-their sta-

tions allowed them to judge, agreed with his. The next morning 1
went early toý the spot where the meteoric stone was supposed to, have

fallen, but could not find it ; the ground is alluvial- and. much broken

into héles or hollows. 1 continued my search until the breakfast hour;

but my ordinary avocafions called off my'atteüfioh,, and 1 did not look

for, it ag-ain--. which 1 have since ýrègrettéd, as 1 think it uùght have

been foand by :goingto, a greaterý depth in search of, it. The evening

N.as uncommonly- fine, -and the céncurnng testimony of all the persons

w "ho'saw it, with my own observation, 1 presume, wîll be ýufficient evi.

dencè that it was no illusio.n.
1 haVe ýço , municatéd, this incident, as -the question whetliçr 'me.

teo-ric stoües do %»r do not fall from the atmosphere haîs recently çx-

cited much interest, and it may be deemed in some measure of imar

portance in support of the affimative propoàtion.
Respectfully,
cc I am, sir, your obedient servant,

J. SNELLDýGe

Wku H. Keatihg, Esq. col. U. e Army.

ce Fatract frora Dr. Purcell'smeteorological repzister, Sept. 20, 1822-.

Thermometer at .7 A. M. 54; at 2 P.,NL 7QP; at 9 P. M. 560. Wind

X. W. -weâther clear-rght fresh wind."

39
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A singular appearance, was observed in the heavens, be.
tween three -and four o'clock on the morning of the 9th of
July. The night haà been stormyy much raïn had fallen,
and frequent flashes of lightnîng had been observed,. but

at. that time the heavens presented to. the north a vivid.
sheet of light of a yellowish hù'éý, and brighter thaný the
Most intense lightning we recollect witnessing. Although
thélight.was constant, it was not a steady one; frequent

cotuscations were observed, they were rather 'of the -na-
ture of the beams,, than of the arches described by Captain.
Franklin.* The light whieh itproduced was such, that. the

reflection of it, from the ý parade ground, awoke us, though
op d to the south-wést. The* effect was the

our windows 'ene
same as if the whole row of barracks had been on fire.

This light continued with-out interruption for about fifteen
minutes; during the first five minutes, the rai' fell with
an impetuosity which. we do not recollect to, have ever seen

surpassed. It might -truly be said. to fall'in torrents; loud,
peals of ' thunder were occasionally heard. -After the phe-

nomena had continued about a quârter of an hour, the light
vanished, and sunk into'the dark gray usually- observable
of a misty morning before sunrise. The atmosphere- ap.

peared to be yery highly charged - with electrie fluid, but
we were unfortunately not prepared to observe the influ-

ence of this Aurora, upon the magnet, &c. The heat had
been great the day before; the wind was high aU ' eght

from the south-soýth-west.,,ý'
The bluff upon which the fort is built, offers a good op-

portunity of obsèrving the geologi,*ed, structure of the coun-
try. It consists of several-Strata, all disposed in parallel
and horizontal superposition. On the suirface of theground.,

Narmtive of a journey to'the Polar Sea,_ by John Fmnklià, Captain
IL N,ý làondon, 1823.
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jplocks of limestone are found, whieh appear to be the re-
mains of -a stratum that bas in great meamre disappeared;
these are in most mes of a compact and earthy texture,
destitute ' of any organie remains, exhibiting occasional
specks of a crystalline nature, whieh are -observed to be
calcareous, as, notvyithst'anding their small volume, they
present a distinetrhombohedral, -cleavage. 'The first stra-
tum which is observed is abouteight feet thick, it is form-
ed of limestone, presenting a very distinct slaty structure.
The texture of the -rock is compac4 its filacture splintery
and uneven; organic remains abound in it. These are, as
far as we. saw, exclusively Produèti, they lie in the rock
as thick as possible; a small vacant space is generally ob-
served between the inner and the outer casts of the shé1j.
This is however generally fille& up with a crystallizatîon.
of calcareous spar; the form of the crystals cannot be made
out on account of their extreme tenuity. The colour of
this limestone, as well as of the loose blocks found upon

it, is a light grayish-yellow. This stratum. rests upon ano-
ther calcareous bed, which differs from, the preceding, in

the total absence of organie remains, 'and in its colour,
which is of a light blue. Its structure is more compac4 so

is its, fracture; its horizontal stratification is distinct, but
the stratum being thicker, it is more susceptible of being

used in building.. It produces, in fact, an excellent, sioné
whîch admits of being hewn, and whieh is the chief ma-

terial used in the construction of the fort; this bed is from

,fifteen- to- twenty feet thick. When examined with the
inieroscope, the rock presents very general sîgns of crys-

tallization, its texture becomes subsaccaroidal, and veins'

of calespar, of an inconsiderable thicknessetraverse it-

every direction. -There are also cavities in which crystals

-of carbonate of lime, (the cubo-de? of Haüy,) are distinctly
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seen. In this bed the workmen state that they find sub.
stances resembling theîr catfish, (Silurus, Linn.) and
which they consider as petrifactions of the same; we saw

nothing of the kind, neither could they discover any at
the time we were there. W.e at first, however, thought
they'had probably observed icthyolitesý but e 'subsequent
and more minute description of the objects observed by
the workmen, satisfied both the naturalists, that they were

probably not organie remains, but *mere accidents of frac
ture, or lusi naturm. Independent of the bu'ildiiig stone

whieh it yields, thîs bed ils likewlise 'aluable as producîng
the best lime of any found in the vieinity. Immediately

Under this be of- lim'estone, in parallel stratification, we
observed the whieh constitutes the principal

Mass of the bluff, being about sixty feet in thickness. It is
a very friable stone, and in some cases the grains, of whieh
it is formed, are so loosely united, thýat it apýears almost

41 like sand. Every fragment, if examined with care, seems
to be a regular crystal, and we incline much to the opinion

that this sandstone must have been formed by a chemical
precipitafion, and not by mere mechanical deposition.

The process of its formation may have been.à véry rapid
J one, such as ils obtained in the manufacture of fine salt,

md to this may be attributed the circumstance of its loose
texture. The grain ils very fine; its colour is white,, some-
times a little yellowish, in which case, ît resembles in tex-

tureý,-eo,1our, &c. the finer varieties of Muscovado sugar.
The ý loose texture of the rock ils probably the cause of its

presentin but few indications of stratification. The rock
which we have just described, rests upon a slaty limestone,
whieh has a striped aspect ipes or zones are

the str' -eurved,.
This lîmestone appears to bel very argillaceous,,'and is a

litfle softer than the preceding- its structure ils quite
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«rffiy; it effervesces strongly in nitric acid; îts'colour lis a
light yello*. - The thickness of this bed îs about ten féet

Below this another stratum of limestone lis found, which imý-
beds smaR black pebbles of quartz, and assumes, therefore,
in'a'slight degree, the characters of a pudding stone or

conglomerate. - Its grain is more cilstalline than fliat of
the preceffing stratum. It is filled with small cavitiesý pro-
bably the result of a contraction -durîng the consolidation
of the mass. Its colour varies from a bluîsh to a yellowish-
gray. This strâtum is about seven feet thick. It rises but
four feet above- the level of the water, and the only roéký
visible under it, is another vaniety of liîmestone whieh dif-
fers from the preceding, - inasmuch ' as its grain is much

fin'er and its texture more earthy. It is only visible for
four feet; the bed of -thé river ap'pe'ars to be excavated,
near the fort, in'this stratum of lunestone. Neither of
these limestone formations under the sandstone contain any
traces of organic remains. If we consider the three infé-
rior beds of limestone, as bei*ng modifications of the same
formation, as we doubtless ought to, do, then wè shall find

this bluff to be composed olf three different - formations - a

superlor one oflimestonel"fWith abun-dant impressions of
shells in one of its bed-s;. a n intermecliate'one of sandstone -

and an inferior calcareous formatiun, without any organlic
remains. The latter certain'ly bears some resemblance to

the limestone found on the Wassemon, though we are un-
willing to pronounce upon their identity.- î

The river runs upon a bed of sandy alluvion, resulting

from the. destruction of -the bluffs, b lub'in many places the

rock is laid bam These observations upon the geology'of
the bluff upon which the fort is ereèted,- correspond with
those made at the Falls of St. Anthony, with this excep-

tion, that at the latter place our observations are lùnited
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to the three -superior strata, viz. the slaty limestone wîth orw
gwràc remains, the blue limestone destîtute of theseý à , nd the
sandstone with a loose texture. The falls are oceu*oned by
the fissures which occur in the supenor)imestone, and whieh
allow the water to penetrate,'through this bed to, the sand.
stone, whîch, beîng of a loose texture, is soon washed
away; in this', anner thick plates of limestone are left

unsupported, and 'S''n faU by their ovm 1 gravîty. This
process is constantly ýausing the fall to, recede towards its
source. What time has been required, what lapse of cen-
turies has been consumed, in brînging the fills to, their

present situation,5 it iîs not in the power of man to decide :
but we may welli'sS that ît must have been immense. Thé

difference of level between the head of the fall, and the
level of the river at the fort, being, -as wie have stated, es.
timated at about one hundred feet, and the strata runuing
in- a horizontal position, we can readily account for the,
additional strata obsexved under the sandstone at the fort,

and which are concealed at the falk
It would remain for us, in order to complete thlis view

of the geology of the falls, to inquire. whether the lime,
stone, observed at the falIsý corresponds with that s-uperlor

to the sandstone south of the Wisconsan, and if that, found
near the level of the river at the fort, be analogous to that
observed under the sandstone, between the Wisconsan'a»d

Wassemon. We shall not affect -a degree -of certainty
whîch we do not possess, but we may be permitted to ad-

vance un opinion that the sandstone ÏS' probahly of analo-
gous formation, and that, thereforel, the strata of limestone,
which, we found at the falls,, correspond with that stratum

of whose existence at a former period, between the Was-
semon -and the Wisconsan, we think we have evident

-proofs.- We have 'in our possession, speciraens taken in
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both places, filled with apparently the same organie re-
mains, and exhîbitîng characters in the rock whiîch cor-
respond as well as, could be expected fro- pieces, Sllect-

ed'at three hundred miles distance from each other. We'
must regret that the circumstarices under which we &s- -
cended the Mississippi have- not enabled uslo offer a more
eonclusîve opinion upon this point, or upon the identity or'
différence between the lÏmestone înferîor to the sandstone
at the fort, and that observed prevîous to our arrival at
Prairie du CWien.

To one fond of the pleasures of hunting and fishîng, a
residence at Fort St. Anthony would offer an opportunity
of enjoying these occupations. Catfish has bEn caught at
the falls weighing one hundrèd and forty-two pounds.

Among the bîrds, observed by Mr. Say, were the Wood-
cock,* the House Wrent the Fleckert the Hairy Wood-
pecker,§ the Towhee bunting, &e. &c.. "

The soldîers, that had aczempanied us froin Fort Craw-
ford, having proved, unequal to the fatigues of the journey,
and the term of enEstment of somè of them, having almost
expired, CoL Snelling ordered them back to their garrison,
and furaished us with a guard consisting of a sergeant, two
corporals, and eîghteen soldiers, selected from his com.

mand. Lieut Scott ' was appointed to. conduct the detach.
ment to Prairie du Chien, and return with all conven-îlent.
speed, and Lieut. St. Clair Denny, of the 5th Infantry, re...
eeived the command of the new,,- guard, until Scott
should overtake the expedition - after whieh he had the
option of continuing with the party, or returning to Fort
SL Anthony.

Scolopax m ' înor, Gmelin. t CeMhia familiaris. Linn.
Pieus auratu, Iànn. § Picus vîllosus, làn
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Provided wîth this new and more efficient eswr4 the
party -left Fort St Anthony late 'in the afternoon of the
9th of July. They had exchanged their interpreter for

awther, Joseph Renville, a half-breèd of the Dacota na-
tien, who undertook to act b-oth as interpreter and guide.

,The very able inanner in W'hich he performed these du-
ties; the valuable. infSmation which he communicated

concerning this nation of, lndians,,..and the univ'ersal sa-
tisfaction which he gave to every member of the expe-
dition', requires that something should .be stated of this
man, whose influence among the Sioux appears tole very
great.

Josepb Renvîlle wag the son of a French trader on the
Mississippi, probably the same mentioned by Pike. Hîs
mother being a Sioux resident at the village of the Petit

Corbeau, he was brought up among the Indîan', and, de.
prived of all education excepting such as his powerfýI
mind enabled him to acquire,,- during his intercourse with
white traders; it w-pâ fo, an éducation of

,.-there re, rather
observation -th'an of study. We have met -ith few men

tat:aPpeared. to us to be 9iftedý with. a more inquing and
cliscerning mind;-ýpr w4th, -m'ore, fýree and penetration than

Ren'vî1le. His mûtfier. being connected wilth an influential
family among the Indians, he was éarly brought into notice

by them ; his objeçt appears to have beeii,,fromhis first en-
trance upon the pursuits of life, to acquire an -ascendancy

oveihis éïountrymen. -This, he knew, could not be ' obtaîr.-
ed exêeptby -the most daring and persevering course of
conduct and, accordingly, we -have it from respectable

authority, that he n'ever desisted from any of his preten-
sions, and that whatever he had undertaken, he never fail-

ed to achieve. As a trader, hê wâs considered active, in-
telligent, and faithfui to his employers,; his usefulness de-
pencling, in a great measure, upon the influence whieh he
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possessed over the Indians. When, at the cemmencement
of the late war, the British governmeiit determined ' to, use
the- Indians as auxiliaries, Col. Dickson, to whom ý the
chief direction of this force had been entrusted, selected
Renville as the man upon' whorn hé could place most

dependence; to hîm, therefore, was the command of the
Sioux gi'V-en, with the rank, pay, and emoluments of a cap-
tain in thé British army. In this new situation he dîstin-

cruished himself not only as an-active, but as a humane offi-C 1
cer; to, him the America« ns are, we doubt not, indebted for
the cumparatively few injuries dont by the Sioux- he re-

pressed theirdepreda'tions, and prevented therà from shar-
ing în thm bloody and- disgusting transactions which dis-

Sraced the éonduct of the Chippèwas, the Potawatomis,.
_Miamisý Ottowas, &c.-

Affer the war, he retired to the -British provibees, re-
tainingm the half-pay'ùf a captain in the line; he then en-
te.red the service of - the Hudsons Bay Company, for
W-hom he, traded- several years at the head of Red river.

Being dissatisfied with their employ, he left them, and
finding it im ossible-to retain his pension as a British offi-c:ý p

cer,'.unless he continued to reside in the British tei-rîtory,
he voluntarily rellinquished it, and 'teturned to his old

trading post towards the sources of Red river. This 'be-

ing within the territory of the United States, he, with seve-

ral of the former agents and clerks of the British traders,
established à new company.under'the-name of the Colum-
bia Fur Company. Of this Renville may be. considered as
be'ng the pri*n* clpal prop,, as it is to his extensive acquaint-
ance with the Indian'éharacter that they are indebted for

the succéss which has hitherto attended their efforts.
Renville's character has not been exempt from the

obloquy ýeich always attends those who take decisQive and
40*
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independent measures. It has been thought that, liaving
been born on the Mississippi, and therefore within'the ac.
tual liâts of the United States, he ought not to have join..

eà- the British during the late war. In extenuatîon, it ought
to, be -remembered, that ha, was of Canadian or*g*n; that all
the French traders have uniformly consîdered themselves
as British subjects; and that the trade upon the upper
Mîssissippi was entirely i à their hands. His separation,
or, as it has been termed, his desertion from'the Hudson
Bay Co.'s service has also been objecteld to; but we be-
lieve there were grounds of complaint, on both sides, and
havingheard- him commended by-those whe were inte-
rested on neither side of the question, we are unwilling to

believe, that any blame attaches to, him. in this transaction.
We found him uniformly faithful, intelligent, and as vera-

cious as any interpreter we ever had * in our company.
Mr. Joseph Snelling,- son of the Colonel, volunteered

tu accompany the expedition as an -assistant guide and in-
terpreter; for which, situation he had qualified himself by
a winters residence among the Indians his services were
accepted,,' Thus reinforcëd, the party amounting in the
aggregate to thirty-three persons, took leave of the officers
of the garrison by whom they had'been kindly- received;

by- none more so, than by Colonel Snelling and Lieutenant
Nathan Clark; who hospitably- entertained the party during
theïr stay at the fort. In order to examine both the river
and the adjacent country, the party was divided ; Major

Loncr ascended- in a boat with t-Messrs. Keating, Seymour,
and Renville. A - corporal, twelve soldiers, and the black
boy accompanied thém. The men were divided into four
canoes, in whi eh the bulk of the -stores and provisions was
embarked.*

An italian whom we met atfort St. Anthony attached himself to
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The land - party consisted 'of Messrs. Say, Colhoun, and
Lieut.-"Denny., with a sergeant, a corporal, seven soldiers,

and a boy, Louis Pellais,,hired as a Chippewa interproter.
It was determined that the two divisions should as. fîr' as

practicable keep company together, aûd encamp évery
night, if possible, at the same place.

At the ýoint wheré we embarked, -%vhich ffiay be consi-
dered as the mouth of the St Peter, this--stream is-about
ninety yards wide; it lies in latitude 440 53# 49 north,
longitude 950 8'7-" west The magnetie variation amounts
to 100 28' 40"' east These resul t froin a -séries of observa-
tions ' made by Mr.-, Colhoun during our stay there. The 'river'is called in the Daèota language Wâtàpàâ Mên"èso'tà,

-which. means " the river of turbid water.-- The term Wa-
tapan, which in thàt langruagre signifies river, is always pre-
ûxé*d to the name of the stream; thus the Mississippi is called

Watapan Tancha, (thé - - body of rivers, because all the other
streams are considered as branches or limbs, this beîng the
trunki) the Missouri îs termed Watapan Mené ShO"shý'à,
4'the river of thick-water." -In the Potawatemi, Sauk,
and -other languages of Algonquin origin, the substantive
follows the adjective, as MW Sèpè, Pektannon Sepe, &eý'

The, name given tothe St. Peter is * derived Èrom its- tur-
bid - appearance, which.'distinguishes it from the Missis-
sippi, whose waters are very clear at. the confluence. It hm
been erroneously stated by some authors to signify clear wa-
ter. The Indians make a great dîfference, however, between
the terms sotaandshosha; one of which'means turbid,

the expedition and accompanied us to Pembina. lie has receqt1y pub-

lished a book entitled,,,,, La Découverte des Sources du.Mississ*.ppi," Le.

whieh we notice merely on accouat of the fictions and mLvepresenta-
ùorý which it çontim. S. H. L.
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and the other muddy. At the .*outh of the St. Peter
there is an island of considerable extent, sepairated from
the main land by a slough of the Missîssîppý, into,ý which the
St. Peter discharges itself. The Miss*ss*ppî is -here, ex-
clusive of tJhý island, about 250 yards wide. In asce'dinûr
it, particularly in low wàter, boatà pass through this slough,
as it -affords a greater depth than the main braiieh on the
east side of the island. It was probably, as -CaÏver suggests,

this îsland'which, bei ng thickly woodeïd and lying imme-
diaÎe1y opposite to the mouth, concealed the' St. 'Peter from
Hehnepin's observation. No notice of this river is to be

found in any of the àüthors anterior -to the end of the 1 7th
century. -Indeed, -it is only by close research thàtwe"have

beerr enabled to trace the discovery of this river so far back.
Charlevoix states,-* that- le Sueur was sent by M. dlher-
ville to make an establishment. in the Sioux country,; and
to take possession of a copper mine'that he hadthere dis-

covered, (que le Sueur y avait cMcouverte,;) he ascended
the St. Peter forty leagues to Il la Riviére Verte,*" which

comes in on the le-ft.t Though only-the lastof Septeniber,
the ice Prevented, him. from. ascending that river more than
a league. He therefore built a fort and spent --the winter

at that spot; in April, 170.92,,t he went up the Riviere
Verte to the mine, - whieh was only three- quarýers of a

league above bis winter establishment. In twenty-two
days they-got out more than-'thirtythousand pounds'of
ore., (de matierej of which four thousand pounds were

selectecl and sent to, France. T he mine was at the foot of
a mountain ten -leagues long-, that seemed to be cômposed

chuièvdix) nisto4irede la nouveUe France, à rais, 1744, tome 4.

P_ 165 and 166.
As he ascended, right bank?

This ought probably to bc 1701.
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of the. same substance. After removifig a black bumt crust
as hard as rock, the copper could be scraped with a knife,
Several reasons, but partîcùlarly the 'want of pecuniary
ineans, prevented le Sueur from following up the disco-
very. This account corresponds in part wîîth that contain-
ed in a very Înteresting manuscript belonging to the Ame-
rican Philosophical Society, and which appears toi have

been written with ' considerable care, and accuracy.- 'We,
find it therein stated, that the said Il le Sueur arrived at
the mouth of the Missi with M. d1berville in Dec.
1699; that he brougýt over with him ' thirty w'orkmen. He

lhad been," says the author, of the MS. Il a famous traveller
from Canada, and was.sentby M. L'Huillier, *a principal, con-
tractor, (fermiergen£ral,) under government, in ôrder --to
form ag- establishment near the sourceof the Mississippi.

The object of thîs enterprise was to obtain from that place,,
an ore, of green, earth which that gentleman had discover-

ed; the following .wa's the o'*p*n of this ündertaking, in
1695. M. le Sueur., - by order of the Count de Frontenac
Governor General of Canada, causèd a fort to be-, erected

on an island on the Mississippi,, upi,vards' of two'hum.dred
miles above the Minois - in order t ê' keep - up peàceful - re-ý
lations between the Sioux, and Chippewa nations, which
reside on the shores of a lake upwards of five hundred
leagues in circumference, which, lake lies one hundred
leagues ea'st of the river; the Sioux reside upon -the upper
Mississippi. In the same year, according to his order2'ý he
descended to Montreal W'ith a chief of the Chippewa, named
Chingouabé, and a Sioux, called Tioscaté, who was the
first of his nation that ever was in- Canada; -and as they

expected to draw from his country many articles valuable
in trade' , the Count de Frontenac, the Chevalier de la Cail-
liere, and -de Champîgny, received him very amicably.
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Two days after theïr arrival, they presented to the Count
de Frontenac, in a publie assembly, as manyr arrows as
there- were Sioux villages, and they inforraed him that all
thoft villages entreated him to, receive them among his.
children, as he had done te all the other nations which

they named one after the other - which favour was granted
to them. M. le Sueur was to have reascended the " Missis-
tipi-'-' as early as 1696, with that, Sié ux chief *ho had only
eome down upoù an express promise that he should be taken

back to, his country; but the latter fell sick- in Montreal,
and died- after , thirty-three days disease. M. le Sueur,
finding himself thus rêleased from his pledge to return
into the Sioux country, where he had discovered "mines of
lead., copper, and earth, both blue and. green,, resolved upon

going over to, France and asking-leave of the court to open
those mines; a permission -to this -effect was- .granted ta

him in 1697. About -the -latter end of -June *111 the same
year, he embarked at la Rochelle'for Canada-«-: as he was

crossing Newfbundland banks he was captured by a Bri.
tish fleet of sixteen ships, and by them taken to Ports-

mouth; but peace having been soon after concluded, he
retuiilecl to Paris to obýn a new commission, as' he had

thrown his overboard, lest the English should become ae-
quai > nted with his scheme. The French court directed a

new commission to be -issued to, him 'in 16 98-. - He then.
went over to, Canada, where he met with 'anous obstacles

Nvh-j'Leh compelled him' to return to Europe. During this
'Interval of time, part èf the men who' he had Ieft in

eharge, of' the forts which he had -erectèd ýin 1695, beinZn
without intelligence from him, abandoned them, andpro.

iceeded down to, Montr.oal.-"*

Journal bistoique concernant l'établissement des Fran ="s à la
-Imul*siail-ne, tiré des m èînoî,reý; (le Messrs. dIberville & de BienviIIE>ý-
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1 Hus it appears from, this manuscript, that le Sueurls
discoveries of blue earth were made in 1695, but that all

further operations were interrupted until -1700; we find
in the same manuscript, under the date of the loth of Fe.
bruary, 1702, that le Sueur arrived at the moüth. of the
Mississippi that day with two thousand ewt. (quintaux,)
of blue and green earth. An extract from a narrrative of
bis voyage is then given froin. the time that he left the
Island of Tamgrois, (12th July,) unto the 13th'De.cember,
1700. From. this extract, -which. ïs fraught with interest,
as it is the first acepunt we can find, in which St Peterl'à
river is mentioned, we gather that he reached the mouth
of the Mm'oun on the 13th of July, 1700, and the mouth

of the Wisconsan on the ý first of Septem'ber; and that, on

the * 14th, he. passed Chippewa river, on one of the branches

of which, he had, during his first'visît to the country,,

found a piece of copper weighing sixty pounds., He next

com ' mandans pour le Itoi au dit pay% et sur les decouvertes et re-
cherches de M.*,Bénard de la Harpe, nommé au commandement de
la Baye -St. Bernard; par M.'Bénard de la Harpe,-"' MS. This is stated

to be, a copy of the origind, which was, in the year 1805, in the, pos.
semonef I)r. Sibley, as appears from a note, annexed to it, certifying

it tu be a--frue copy, and dated Nuichitoches, October 29th, 1805.
From the manuac ' t it appears that M. dé la Harpe was on the lower
IIism**ppi, in the early part of the i8th century, and that he coati-

nued there until the commencement of the year -1723. Hia appoint-
ment tu the commmd of St. Bernards Bay, was made in the year 1721. tiî
He. appem to have proceeded to it at that, time; but owing tu the
weakness- of Ms'garriso% -he found hiamIf unable tu continue his post

thère. His-journal throws considerable light upon the "tory of the
cl'scoveries of the.French on the lower àfissisàippi, and is closed. with

a memoir upon the importance of the colony of Louisiana, and upon
the situation of that colony in 1724; together with some'obseTvations

upon the best passage to, the West= Occu, and upon the origin of
the Indi=s of Amerl*=
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etitered Lake Pepin, which isdesignated by, that name '112
the manuscript, although Hennepin had, in 1680ý called i
the Lake of Tears, and notwithstanding the appellafion of
Lac de Bon Secours, which Charlevoix applies to, it On
the'16th he passed the St. Croix, sù called from- the name
ofa Erenchman, who was wrecked at its mouth. Finally,
on the, 19th of September, he left the Mississippi, and enm

tered, the StPeter-s river, which comes in from the west
bank. By the first of October, he had ascended this river

-f he entered the Blue
ortyý our and aquarter leagues, when

river, the name ýof whieh is derived from the blue earth
found on its banks. At he mouth of this river he ade
an establishment, situated, as la Harpe states, in latitude
440 13' nôrth. He, met with nine Sioux,-who informed him
that this 'river -had ifs course the lands of the
Sioux of the west, the à -and- the 0toetata,

,yavoïs, (Iawm,)
who liv'ed further back. ' We infer that these-,were the same

streams which he had ascended in 1695, from the circum
stance that they are'mentioned as well known, and not as
recently discovered;.and more especially from the obser-

e, -- that the eastern Sioux having compl
vation of la Éarp' ain-
ed of the situation of, the fort, which they -would 1 Iimre

ished to see at the confluence of the St. Peter- and Mis-
sissipp'ý' M. le Sueur endeavou red to reconcile them, to'. iL

He had foreseen," says la Harpe, " that.an establishment
r would not b _'

on the, Blue rive e agreeable to, the eastern
Sio ' ux, who are the rulers of all the other Sioux, and of
the other nations ýwhiéh we have menfioned, because they
were the, first, with whom the French.traded, and whom

they j#ovided with guns; nevertheless, as this undertak-
inghad not been commenced-with the sole view of trading

for beavers, but in order to become thoroughly acquainted
with the qu alitv of the varieus mines whîch he had Pre-
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i ly discovered there, he replied to the natives that he
was sorry that he had -not been made sooner acquainted

with their wishes, &ce but that the advanced state of the
season prevented bis returning to the mouth. of the river?-'
No mention is made, in thîs narrative, of the stream being
obstructed with ice, a circumstance,- which, had it really

occurred, would, we think, bave been recorded by de la
Harpe,' who appears to have b'een a careful and a curious
observer, and who undoubtedly saw le Sueur-s original
narrative. On the- 14th of October the works were com-
pleted and were named Fort L'Huillier.

On the 2 6th, M. le Sueur went to the 'mine with fhreeý
,eanoes, which, heloaded with green and blue earth; lit was

taken from mountaîns near which are very abundant mines
of copper, of whieh an assay was made in Paris by M.

LýHüillier in the year 1696. This. isethe lasi historical
fact of any interest contained in the extract from'le Sueur5s
a 0 Irjournal., M. de la Harpe observes, 41 la suite des mémoires
de Monsieur le Sueur na point parû.-" whièh would seem
to imply that the ' former part had been published.; yet we
find no notice taken of this traveller's merpoirs in any Of
the catalogues of works on America, to -which we have

had access. It is not mentioned in the Il Bibliothem Ame-
ricanm Primordîa," published by a member of the Society

for the propagation of the, Gospel in foreign parts, Lon-
don., 1713; non in the " làibliotheca Americana, or Chrode

nological Catalogue of curious Books in print or manu-
script on the subject of North and Sou'th America," in
LOndoný 1789 *or in the l'Catalogue of Mr. Warden"s..
Booke on America, Paris, 1820," from which circumstance
we are induced to doubt whether it -was ever made publie.

Weevenfindnoaccount'ofdelaHarpè3smanuscrîptwhence
.we suppose that it bas. not yet been- brougbt-into notice-.

VOL@ le 41
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The river St. Peter i . s found traced on some of the old
waps of Louisiana; for instance, on that which accompa-

nies the Recufeil de Voyages, ýpublished in Amsterdam in
.1720, upon which Fort LHuillier is marked. UpPn this

map a coal mine is also, desi ýated, as existing about tengn
leagues up the St Peter. It this be not purely ideal, i'
mus.t have resulted from mistâkîng lignite for that minera],
as this is not a coal country.

Coxe, whose general accui'racy entitles him to é nnsidexa-
ble praise, and who appears to, have taken great pains to

collect information on the'.ýsu'bueet of tbf> di-seoveries made
ïti-Louisiana5 has, by a strange oversight, left out St. Pe-

ter's river, and introduced uii his map, the Riviere Longue,
the Lake of Thoyago, and all the fables of Lahontan,

în whom he seems to, place much confidence. This is
the more remarkable, as the Carolana, published in 17413
was twenty years later than the Amsterdam Recueil. The

.,îSt Peter is mentioned in an incidental manner by Charle.
voix in bis Journal Historique.ý but he attempts no descrip-
tion of ÏC We have sought in"-'vain for the origin of the
name; we can. find no notice of ît; it appears to, us at pre-
sent not unlikely, that the name may have been given by.
le Sueur, in 1795, in honour of M. St. Pierre de Repan-
-tigni, to whom, Lahontan incidentally alludes, as'being în
-Canada in the year 1789.t This person may have accom-
panied le Sueur on his expedition. It has been, we know

not upon what authority, suggested that the French name
of this river, St. Pierre, was a corruption of the term Sans
pîerres, (wîthout stones,) said to havebeen given to it,
because no stones occur along its banks for a considerable
distance from îts m-outh-. It is--very strange, that notwith-

Ut supri4 pages 110.t 295, and 296. t Lahontan, và I. I ;6-
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standin& the great importance which seems to bave been
attached in France to le Sueues discoveries, so little

should havé been said by other authors, concerning this
explorer and the régions whieh he discovered.

Carver is the only traveller who states. that he visited this
river, merely from, motives of curiosity -but a close perusal
of his book, has satisfied us that he professes too much. He
asserts that he Il proceeded upon the river about two hun-
dred miles, to the country of the Naudowessies of the plains,
which lies a little abovethe forks formed by the Verd and

Red Marble -ri-vers.5-1 He states that he resided five months'
among the Naudowessies, and that he acquired their- lan-

page perfectly. We are lincli'ned to doubt, this we beEeve
that he ascended the Mississippi te théFallsof St. An-
thony, that he saw the St. Peter, and that he may even
perhaps have entered it; but had he resided five months
in the country, and heeome, acquainted with theîr lan.
guage, it is not probable that he would have uneorapplied to them. the term. of Naudowessies, and omi
calling them. the Dacota Indians, as they style themselves,

It is probable that Carver derived his name from the source
ftom which the other travellers received thatof Nadiou.

sioux, from which Sioux has been derived by abbrevia.
tîon. This is the term, given to strangers by some of
the North American India'ý s, (the Iroquois, as we believe,)

jand with-them is synonymous with that of enemy. The
term Dacota, by whieh the Sioux call themselves, signi-

fies în theïr language the unîted'or allied, beeause the
whole nation consisis of several allied trîbes., In his ac*

count of the river,î St. Peter, Carver attributes to, it a
breadth of nearly one, hundred yards for two hundred
miles, whereas at the distanS of one hundred and thirty
miles it was but seventy yards wîde, and was fouad to be

SOURCE OP ST PETER 3 RIVER*



rapidly di-ÎnÎsliincr in size. He also ascrîbes to it £4 a
great depth,'-' which îs not the case at any distance above f
its mouth.

We saw no branch of the river comîng in froin the
north but a few small tributaries not entitled to, notice. t

Carver's river, whieh had been inserted on most of the
maps made since the -publication of his book, has therefore t

been omitted on that which accompanies this work It is
scarcely possible that if Carver had ascended the St. Peter
two hundred miles, he would have reported wîthout con- t

tradicting them, the exaggerated accounts of the great ex- f
tent of this river, or attributed to it a rise near the Shining, f

(Rocky,) Mountains. - but besides these inaccuracies, some E
of which may perhaps be partly accounted for by his hav-
ing seen the river ata time when it was unusually high,
2nd when a mere brook may have been so much swollen

as to, be mistaken for a small branch of the -river, yet we
ot Place any confidence in him on account of the many

representations contained in his work. Almost all that
he relates as peculiar to the Naudowessies, is found to al>
ply to the Sauks, or some other nation -of Algonquin ori*
gin. Thus on reading to Renville, Dickson, (the - son of
the late Colonel Dickson,) and to several other of the half-

Indian interpreters whom. we saw on the St. Peter, that
part of chapter 12th of his work, in whieh he relates that
14 the N ' audowessies have a singular method of celebrating
'their marriages whiîch seems to bear no resemblanc e t-o
those made i-sse. of by any other nations that he passed

through,"-' these men all exclaimed that it was fabulous,
that such a practice had never prevailed amorîg any of the
Dacotas, though they believed it to be in use with some
of the Algouquin tribes. The practie\,of having a totem
or family disÜnction, exists, as we have'ýalready stated,

11*10 À ýZ),40-r EXPEDITION TO THE
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among the Sauks, &c. but it is quite unknown to the Sioux,
to whom it is attributed by this writer. It lis, we believe.,

clearly proved at, present, that the land which he claimed
by virtue of a grant from the Indians, was never conveyed

to, him by them. Attempts were made in 18175 by two
of bis grandsons, to have the claim recognized by some of
the Indians now living; they ascended the river at the

same time that Major Long did, but were not successful.
An instrument purporting to be the ori inal treaty was af-
terwards sent to Canada, and p1àced in Renville's hands by
those who had'an interest in the claim; he was. requested

to show it and explain its nature to the Indians, and to én-
deavour to, obtain a confirmatioà of it &om them ; but, as

he informed us, he could find no -îndivîdual. among them,
who had the least recollection or tradition of this convey-

ance,---or even of the names whieh are purported to have
been -affixed to the deed the Indians have no hesitation
in asserting that there never were among them any Da*l

chiefs. of the name. When chapter 5th of Carvers wo

was read to, Renville and the other men, they denied the
truth of its contents; but immediately recollected the de-
signs of a snake and a tortoise, whieh were affixed to the
treaty, no doubt to make it tally wîth the, account of their

family distinctions contaîned in that chapter of bis travels.
Ris vocabulary appears certainly to have been taken from
the Dacota language ; it may have been obtained fiom the
Indians along the banks of the Mississippi, but was more
probably copied from some former traveller. for a refer-
ence to, old works will prove that Carver derived mueh of
bis " inforjeation from them, though no credit is given to
their authors for ît. A comparisen of his account of ûie

manners -of the Indians with that given -by Lahôntan,
shows that he was familiar with that author. His state-
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ment of the division of the year by the Indians into twelve
moons, with the addition at the end of the thirtieth, of

what they term the- lost moon, &c. is extr'acted, and. în
some places copied almost verbatim, from Lahontan's;

his account of the qualifications of men is undoubtedly
drawn from, the same author ; and -a comparison of chapter

12th of Carverls Description of the Indians, with Lahon-
tan-s 11 Account of the amours and marriages of the Sa-

vages," will show too close a coincidence to consider it as
merely accidental. Yet no refèrence is made by Carver to

the work of his predecessor. We have intr'oduce'd these
observations upon the work of Carver, because as -he was
the only traveller that published an account of the St.
]Peter he bas been frequently quoted as -a'n authority. e

9 rht have enlarged the Est of errors,, whet wilful pr
unintentional, înto whieh this autho as fallen, but we

have said enou to show that statements cannot be re-
upon as correct.

Major Longs attyascended the river five and a half
""miles, and--s pped for a few moments at a village called

ýsk_à', (which signifies the great avenùe or stretch,) situ-
àted en the right bank; they then proceeded about one mile
higher up, where*they lay by in a deserted cabin on the left
bank. The cabin having been carefully' closed in order to
secure-it against i1ýjury from wild animaLs -they took down
the skins which hung at the dpor, and made themselves
comfortable in it Mile at supper, they received a visit
froin an old squaw, who came from-the village below, to
see what they were doing. The lo4e, as she informed
them., was her"s, but- as e men had all gone out hunting,
she had removed down to live with her daughter. Having
observed a fire near her cabin she was apprehensive -that
some injury would be dor&e,,-to it; théy however satisfied

30OW6
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her that their intentions were friendly and Renville in-
formed the gentlemen that no offence could be taken at
their intrusion in the house, as they were travelling in an
official capacity, but that if other Indians, or voyagers thatà

were not known, had taken that liberty, it would have
been held highly improper. There was somethi

fying'andyet melanchol in the recolle icà- ýthat we had
thus for awhile bid adieu to ci on, and that before
us we had none but a wi and tintravelled land, where no
white men resi except such as had forsworn theîr coun-
try an e riends of their youth; who either out of aver-

n from society or for the sake of lucre had withdrawn
from îts social ciréle, to, dwell in the midst of théunci-

vilized tenants of the forest. It was while indulgi»g in these
refleetîons, by the light of a few embers., that we received

this unexpected visit, from the owner of the lodge. Her
wrinkled brow, her decrepid mien, her slovenly appearance,

gave her a somewbat terrifying aspect, as seen by the un-
certain li,,Yht that played upon her haggard féatures ; h4
shrill voice contrihü'ted also, to heighten the* awfulness of
this untimely vîsitor - but our interpreter having explainm

ed to us the object of her visit, we had leisure to, observe
her companions, who were two of her grand-daughters;
these were as handsome and as good looking as Indian-fe-

males can probably be; they were young, about fifteen or
sixteen - their complexion. was so, light that we could
scarcely credit the assertion of our guide that they were
full-blooded Indians - their features were regular; the large
dark eyè which distinguished the ý elder would have been
deemed, beautiful any wheré; their forms, whieh were

good, were perhaps taller than those which we usually
found among Indian women, But what added most to
their chams. ivas the gay, good-hiunoured appearýnce

-SOURCE OR ST. PETER S RIVER.
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which brightened their eye and animated their features,
While the old bag was . muttering ber discontent, they

were smiling, and as she extended her bony hand to, re-'
ceive the present offéred ber, the damsels burst out into a
laughter which displayed a beautiful set of teeth. Their ob-

servations upon our party seemed to afford them as much
gmtification as 1 we derived from the ex nation of theirs,
and the merrîàýept whieh it occasioned them W'as display.

ed in the most,"ûnreserved manner. After a visit of about
haH an hour they all withdrew., leaving us to the undis-

-the lodge. This offered us food
turbed occupancy of visit
for conversation until we retired to, enjoy, what had been
for the last tw* months the'object, of our anxious antieipa.
tons, a nighýs rest upon the secluded banks of the St
Peter. We ---this d ay met Major Taliaferro going down
the river in à- canoe. In order to afford us an opportunity
of st'udyin thé manners of the -Indians in couneil. he had
lindly- undertaken to ascend to the village of the Sisiton

d- of the- Si0'ux, for the purpose of holding a couneil
with . them in our, presence, and with this viiew had left the

fýrt that morninz % but being informed on the river that
they làd aff diýpérseé1 on their summer hunts, he return.
ed the sameeV_ëning.*

The- néÏt day w'e- travélled about thirty-five miles; at six
miles*.from the, nights camp, we passed the sm-all village
of Tetaùkatane; all the men were absent on -their hunts,

Swarms d an insect of the Linnean genus Ephemera, were observ.

ed by theparty, along the banks of tbe -river. It has been described

by Mr. Say under the name'of Ba7étis bilineatat S. _(Appendix L Ento-
mélogy.: The surface.,pf the river was in many places- absolutely co-

vered with the remains. ofthese insects,,who, having gone through their

,àort.rýed exâtence, fe11 upon the water andwerc =med down the

stream.
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We pmoceecled up the river, and, at a distance of about
twenty -miles, Mr. Say was spoken to on shore. Instruc-

tions were sent through him. to, thé land party, to meet
Maj or Long, at a village two miles higher, in order to take
advantage of the canoës, for the transportation of -the bag-

gage across the river, as the right bank becomes here bet.
ter for travelling than the left The flotilla reached this
village about twelve o1élock, and # waited five hours, during
which. the land party did not ' join them-,,,men'were sent
out in various directions and guns fired, but- no ans'er be,
ing retumed, we concluded that they had 'proceeded higher
up the river. We re-embarked and ascended ten miles to
a sinall wood, where we encamped for the night. The vil-
lage at whieh we had exp'ected, to meet the other party, îs
called Tàèâpà; it consists of fifteen large bark lodges, in

good order; they were arranged along the' river. Some of
them. were -large enough to hold from thirty to, fifty per-

sons, accommodated as the Indians usually am în their
lodges. The ground near it is neatly laid -out, -and somf

fine corn.-fields were observed in the vicinity. There were
scaffolds annexed to- the houses, for the purpose of drying

maize, &c.; upon these we were told that the Indians sleep
during very hot nights.

The river banks had thus ' far been low, and covered
with a fine rich vegetation ; the trees attained a large. size

near the river, but they were not found far into the interior
of the country. Near For, t St. Anthony there is a fine piece
of bottom, exposed to occasional inundations. The line
of bluffs, which, borders upon the Mississippi, does not ex-
tend far from- that sù-eam, but gradually sinks in heîght

until it fi'ally disappears near the village of Oanoska. The
soil along theriver is -of the best quality. After ascendin'

about thîrty miles, the bluffs reappear, and rise to an avé*
Voi.. L 42
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rage height of seventy-five feet on the left bank. J the

bottoms, the elm forms the principal growth of the coun-

try, and thrives. - In the rear of the-"village of Taoapa, a

swamp extends, and divides ït from the -bluffs. The -grass

grows in some places to the height of six feet, as was prin-

cipally observed, east of the village, by some of the party

who undertook to walk down to the place where Mr. Say

had been spoken to. We saw about the village no stones

of any kind, bùt, on: the, right bank, Major Long observed a

number of fragments of primit7ve rock, and also, somè secon-

dary liýmestone, which appeared to him to be in gitu. There
were some scaffolds upon which several corpses were rais-

e& In the midst of the corn-fields a dog was found sus-

pended, his head decorated with feathers, and with horser
-hair stained red - it was probably .a sacrifice for the protec-
tion of the corn-fields, during the ab3ence of the Indians.

On the right bank Major Long observed numergus ancient
tumuli or artificial Soundsý - some of whieh wère of a- large

size, They occupy a considerable extent of the pra-me
ùpon which they are situated., In one part, they formed a

line of about half a mile, in a direction parallel to the river,
from which they were distant about three hundred yards.

The mounds were erected at a distance of from twelve to
fifteen yards asunder,,,ancl when observed from one end of
the line, presented the appearance of a ridge or parapet,

Fýroceeding early the next morning, the land party was
found' encamped -six miles above the village, on a fine

pîece of rising ground, - whieh the voyagers- have called the
Little Prairie, They. _h-ad not-been able to reach the village

from the inexperience of, theïr guide., who had-keýt them
in the rear -of the ýs'WaMp. The riv'er was observed to

wi a much -at -place"; kwas héreabout seventy yarà
--broad; its curmnt, whieh had always been Meô 'siderable,
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compàred, with that of the Mississippi, increased ag we ad-
-vanced. The cause of this is, that the great volume of wa-
ter, which the Mississippi rolls down, backs up the waters
of most of its tributary ýtrea'ms, and prodiices a real pond
at their mouth. This is no doubt the cause of the lake

formed by the St. Croix, &c.
Our flotilla assisted the lan"d partyin crossIng -the river,

àfte-r'wh*èh'wê agaîn séparated - and the boat, having as
cendéd, a few miles, came to raipids* formed by two bars of

sandsto- ne, which extend acrois the, river, prodûci*ng a fâIl
of about four feèt within tweùty yards. Thé. water in theat the 

time 
we ascended 

was 
of an

riv, er, veragç , heightremaîkàble neither for its abÜndance n'ors i y;carcà - 'and at
this stage 1. we found attÉe falls'"Just water énougi-h to float

our % éàts and canées, -wiýth the ba g-gage an, stores in them,
t eerew and passeiigers vvalkîng* alénaside and draggging
thèm- ùp Ïl*-jràpid. A Éboal below, had Ii*kewise required'that
Our canoes should be lîiitèned. Another rapid about halfmor - difficult to,ilé -above, proved « e pass. Ther'e being
a suffle ' ient dePth of Wàter, we âscendéd in tlw boat and
canoeà; one of the latter. mïssed the channel, whieh is nar-

row, and in, which thère is a' rapid curreiit; the canoe drift.
ed down 'âgainst the rock, -and- fears wëre entertàïned that

it would, be lost; but w''ïth éonsiderable labour, and after
about half an hourls detention* it was at last brought .up'
safe. The aggregate fall of the two' rapids 1 is seven fee'L
At a short distance above this we stopped for an hour
this gave us an opp-ortuaity of observing, the nature of the'
cou The stréam is there i4cased by a vertical Iank,
about ten or twelve feet hizh. the base of whîch is wasbed
by the river. Ascending this bank we find- a level và-llè,y,-
wh*ch is about a quart'er of a mile wide; this îs Iù'-nited by

a steep and rugged bank, of abôut twenty ýfeét in heîght.

S017RCE OP ST. P«ETERe s RIVER@
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Having ascended thîs bank, a beautîful prairiee apparently
very extensive, displayed itself to, our view. The steep

bank, which exposes the d ' isposition of the rock, shows it
to'be a sandstone formation, in a horizontal stratification,
and of a fine - crystalline grain; the colour vary ing frora
white to, yellow; this sandstone is, in every respect, S*n*-

lar to, that found at Fort St. Anthony. Six miles. above the
rapids; there is a small Indian settlemeût, called WèU;àètèo
It was deserted, but consisted of twolodges and the, ruins
of- a fhird near w'hich there wère two scaffolds. On these
scaffolds, which are from eight to, ten feet high, corpses
were deppsited in a box made from part of a broken ca-

noe. Some haïr was suspended, which we at first mistook
for a scalp; but our guide înfàrmed us that these were locks
of haîÉ torn from their heads by the relations, to testify their
grie£ In the centre., between the four Posts.which support-
ed the scaffold, a stake was planted in the d it was,,-' grou»
about six feet high, and bore an imitation of human figures;

five of which had a design of a petticéat, indicating them
to. be females, the"rest, amounting to seven, were naked,
and - were întended for male figures. Of ý the latter, four

were headless, showing that they had been slain;- the three
other male figures were unmutilated, but -held «'a staff in
their hand, Whieh, as our guide informed us, désignated
that they were slaves. The post, which is an usual accom-
paniment to the scaffold that supports a, i arrioes rem însý

does not represent the achievements of the deceased., but-
those -of the warriors that assembled neair his remains,
danced- the dance of the -,Poà4 and related their martial ex-
ploits. A number of small bones of animals wére observed
-in the vieinity, which were -prpbably left thère after a'feast
eelebrated in honour of the dead. The boxes in whîch the

corpses were placed are so short that à man.. could not lie
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in them. extended at full length, but in a country where
boxes and boards are scarce, this is overlooked. After thé
corpses have remained a certain time exposed, they are
taken down and interred. ý Our guide, Renville, related to

us., that he had been a witness to an interesting, though
painful circumstance, that occurred here. -An Indian who
resided on the Mississippi, héaring thathis son had died

at this spot,ý- came up in a canoe, to take charge of the re-.-
mains,, and eonvey them down the river to his place of abode;
but, on his arrival,. he found that the co 'se had alreadyrp
made such. progress towards decomposition, as rendered itI
impossible -for it to, be reinoved. He then undertook, with
a few friends,'to, clean off the bones; all the flesh was

scraý'ed oE and thrown into the stream; the bones were
caréfully collected linto hi§ canoe, and subsequently carried

dovm to, his'residence.
The two.7mbties having exchanged a few wnrds, at this'

place, continued their journey. The boats proceeded but
4hÈeë miles beyond this to -an encamping ground'. The na-
vigation hàd'been' an easy one except at the riapids. ý In a
few places, however, snags were seen, whieh partly im-

peded the -main channel. The next day -they were found
more numerous, as were alsothé sandbars, which some-
times, rendered the navigation of the river trou'blesome.
The skiff, whieh had been . obtained, i for Major Long and
the 'gentlemen's use, -as more pleasant than a canoe, was

fbund very în-ednvenien4 being leaky and slow of motion3ý
so . that- the party, gladly embraced the opportunity of ex-
changing her for a fine *can"oe belonging to a trader whom
we met returning to. Fort St. Anthony. The fbrestsý which
had pr*ncîpally consisted of cotton-wood, birch, &c. were
,observed to become more luxuriant, and to be replaced by
a hemry growth of oak andý elm. The, soil appéared ex-
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cellent end deep, the rocts,extending sometimes threefeet
under grounde , The sandbars and small -ieands am cover-
ed with &Toves of willow., A few hilIs, composed princi.

'pally Of looses'and, were observed during the journey of
the 12th.; one of which, distant about half a'-mile east from
the encampment, was, esfîmated at about ý one hundred and

fifty feet in height, The latitude of the- campon thé even-
ing of the 12th of July was, observed to be. 440 33' 59 N.
which. shows that the général direction of the river thus
far is south of west. We reached -the extremity of- the

foirest the next m'rnîng, and -found on the' prai de a smàll
party of Indians tncam' d. We were told that the prin-
cipal of these was the old chief who formerly résided at

Weakadte. He has thirty or forty warriors under Mis com-
mand, who intend to Èemove fro' --their old résidence to

thi s spot, as' the other place is considered unhealthy - by
wîiite iiien it is. called Fever Sandbar.

- Notwifhstanding, these* icircumstances', the St. Peter îs
generally deemed very healthy- and in. d«pite of the unfa.

vourable nameapplied. to - the'sandbar, -it is said to' be free
from, intermittent fevers. Durýpaýty continued all in health
éxcept one of the--soldiers, who'had a few èhîlls and fits of
féverwhich wëre soon checked. It was supposed thàt he
had brought the 's-eéds of it from the Mississippi*

Prairie -. lan-d was again observed - to border upon the
river, the number of islands increased, and-the navigation

bemme extremely tedîous. At one of , theý landing places,
we observed a block of granite of * about- eighty -pounds

weîght; it was painted red and covered with a grass fillet,
in which were placed twists of tobacco, offered up'insacri-

fice. - Feathers were stuek in the ground all round- the
stone.

In- the. aftemoon, one -of the caùces was unfortunately
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U ;et the men who were in it - regained the shore with
some difficulty, but much ofthe cargo , was lost or damage&

Among the articles lost, the most important was a keg of
tobacco, which was. intended for, presents to the Indians.,

and a considerable part of our ammunition, which, getting
wet, beeame either totally unfit for use,,. or very much dar

maged. We had scarcely repaired, as much as lay in our
power, the bad effects of accident, when we observed
the heavens overcast with dark clouds portending an a*p-
proaching storm. We îmmediately landed with a view to,
shelter our stores and our persons against- the rain. About
seven inthe, evening, the storm- broke out with more vio-
lence than usually happens in our climates. The precau-
tions, which we had -taken proved of but little or no avail.

The stores, which had been carefully -packed up',i*n a canoe
and covered- up as well as our means permitted, were,

much damaged by the water which half filled the c=oe.
Amongthem was our biscuit, cofee, sugar, &c. The tent

had been pitc-hed in as favourable a spot, with :respect .to
the trees, as the grouhd would admit of, but not sufficient-

ly so to render it either &-de or comfortable. Several-trees,
in the -vicinity of the tent, were struck -with lightning, arÉ-
the winct blew, w 9 th such, forcelhat the crash of falling tim-
ber was frequently- heard during the.nigbt. The rain con-
tinued to -pour down. with grêat abundancelentil morning,

when'we were'pleased to observe the sun rise fair, and af-
ford us a chance of drying our baggage and stores. That
spot being inconvenient for the purpose, we proceeded a
few miles hi. gher up, to an old wintering camp of the

traders; we-remained thére several hours; our canoes be-
ing ý occupied in transporting the baggage of the land party to

theleft bank of the river. The St. Peter is here fordable for
horses. During our stay at this place Major Long found,

SOURCE OP ST. PETER ) S RIVE R.
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that the combined effects of the -two calamities, experienced
within the last twenty-four hours, had required a change in

our mode of travelling. The navigation of the river had
been very slow, sÏnce we had advinced but about one hun»
dred and thirty miles in six days; and it threatened to be-

come still more tedious on account of the increasing'shal.
lowness of the water. Our provisions were not sufficîent

to support so large a party; and the country being desti-
tute of animals, afforded us no sÙpply. The only game
killed from, the time that the party left the fort were two

ducks. Our guide further informed'us, that if we contî-
nued to ascend the St. Peter in canoes, we should lose much
precious time, arrive on Red River after the buffalo had

leftît, and find it, probably, impossible to reach the bead
of -Lake Superior before the. winter seasÔn had com-
menced ; in which caseýýwe shoulà be coiýpelled to winter

somewhere west of the lakes. As this comported neither
with Major Iàones wishes, nor with theïnstructions which
he had received from the War Departmen'4 it lnduced. him,
to relinquish the plan of ascending in canoes, and to send

back nîne soldiers, retaining but twelve men as a guàrd,
whieh in the present, -dispersed state of the Indîans pro-

mised sufficient protection. By'proceeding all. in one party
on land, much time'would necessarily ýbe saved, and the
bends of the river need not b.e followed Although this
plan did not afford us as 90od a prospect : of becoming'ac-
quainted with the nature of the country as the mode we

lhad heretofore followed, yet in the present state of our af-
fairs it W'as judg-ed to be the only 'One that could be adopt-

ed with prudence; and as this modification in our manner
of travélling required a corresponding ébange in the ar-
rangement of our baggage, we proceeded a few miles

hîgher up, to, a fine prairie, where we found good pasture.
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for eur horses. The spot, upon which we encamped,
-has receîved the name of the Crescen4 from, a beautiffl
bend which, the river makes at this place. The two par-
ties having united here, a day was spent in drying the
baggage, and separating the damaged provisions from, thom
that were still fit-for use.. The acetous fermentation hav-

ïàg commenced in our biscuit, such parts of it as were not
too much injured were'roasted over the fire.

As this was the highest spot on the St. Peter which we
reached in canoes, it may be weil to recapîtulate the ge-
nêral characters of this streain, as we observed- it from
itsmouth to the Cre * scent, a distance of one hundred and

thirty miles by water.
The breadth of the river' varies froin sixty to ei*ghty

yards, but averages about seventy -its depth is such that it
e=ot be forded for about forty-five nu*les from its mouth.

At Fort St. Anthony the St Peter is said to be about Six-
teen feet deep., The depth diminished rapidly as we pro-
ceeded up the river, and. -in some places our canSs had
b arely water enough to float thein; yet the river was not
considered very low at that season. In times of floods it
can be ascended much highçr, without ihconvenienceý by
loaded canoes. Thecurrent, which is almost imperceptible

at Fort, St. Anthony, increases) and in some places is quite
rapid; duîng* the three last days it- was- found to average

about one mile and a half an hour. The'bed of the river is
chiefly sand, arising from the destruction of the smds-tibne-
in which, it is excavated. -The banks usually rise to about
twelve -or fifteen feet, and are chiefly, if not altogether.
composed of sandstone. On the last day, we saw a bluff

that rises. to sixty or eighty feet; it èonsists, of white
sandstone, and lis called the white rock; limestene is,

in anouwplaces. The gram
however,.found i' the country in v ri
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àoulden, whîch appear tobe quite deficient. lin' the
lower part of the river, are found toierably abundant after

passing the village of Taoapa. In some cases -they amume a
very large sîze; one of them was of an elliptical form; it

was, twelve yards in periphery, and -five feet high ; it is
evidently out of place, and forms a conspicuousýobject in the
prvîe. The designs made upon it by the Indians, consisting
of thick lines divided by intermediate dotsý prove that it
was with them an object of veneration. There are likewise
amphibolic boulders scattered over the country. The bed

of the river presents but few islands below the. rapids, but
above these it à checkered with numerous sinall sandy
islands, which change the direction of the channel, and
contribute to the rapidity of the current The largest
of these islands does not -exceed thrS hundred yards
length, and thîrty in breadth. The -river is a .. very mean"
dering one; so much so, that t hr, candes were seldom steer-
ed for five minutes at a time in the same direction. The
courses of the river varied froïm - south-west to north-east,
and in some cases even were south-east The- situation of
Camp Crescent - *as estimated, by Mr. Colboun, from ob-
servations taken under unfavourable ciréumstances, to be
about latitude 441 2 l' 27 " north, longitude 940 15' west;

so that, cluring our progress up the St Peter, we had made
lbut 65' of westing,.,- and 32' 22 of southing. The river -re-
eeives 'in this extLent no trîbutary of any importance; a-few
snun rivulets, not exceeding ten or twelve in number, enter

it occasionally'fi-om "the right or left bank. ' Those only
whieh deserve any mention are, Alk, which enters from

the right bank, about twenty miles above the fort; and the
small rîvulet. whieh comes in from the left banX,, about-

forty miles above. the fort, and which is probably the same
as Cuvers river; -at abovt twenty-five,, mües below the
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Cresceint, a shallow stream six yards Wide enters from the
left bank.,

In our description of the observations recorded by the
party In the canoes, we have included those made upon
the nature of the river, &c. by the land party, and lit ýmay

suffice to mention that the dîfficulties whîch they exper:
enced were very great, owing to the nature of the country

over which they travelled. At times it was so marshy, that
they could not proceed witheut much danger to themselves
and their horses; and in one or two instances,, the ground
was so soft, that they were oblîged to construet causeways
or bridges, to enable their horses to pass over it The fo-

rests which they traversed, cônsisted chiefly -of maple,
white walnut, hickory, oak, elm, ash, linden, (Tilia Amerî-

eana,) interspersed with grape-vines, &c. The absence of
thé black walnut on the St. Peter, and néar Fort St An.

thony.-- wa's particularly observed. The rcm*n p'lant was not
seen ýaýr leaving Prairie du Chien. The yellow- raspberry
was abundant in many places and ripe at the -time the

party passed through the forests. ý The course of the party
was generally in the valley of the St Peter-' not far from,

and frequently- in sight of, the river, which, offered them
some fine water scenery, presenting, however, a great de.
gree of sameness - its principal defect is the want of ob-

jects to animate the scenes; no buffalo, ranging across the
prame, no deer starting through -the- forests, no hîrds in-
terrupting the solemn siffiness which uniformly reigna

over. the.country - the St. Peter rolls in silence îts waters
to the Mis'ss*ppï; where game is scarce, the Indian of
course finds no inducement to, hunt, and hence the party

fi-equently travelled for -whole days, Without seei*ng a IiV'ý-
ing object of any kind. This -appeared, however, to be the

track- of Indîans going out on their bunts, and accordingly
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traces were occasionally observed upon trees. In such places
the trees W, ere generally barked to 'a proper height; in one in.
stance, four adjoining trees bore the representation of an In-
dîan with wîngs, paigted wîth red earth; a number of trgns-
verse lines were aWé drawn acrosg the tree. This desîgn was
intended to èonvey t be information that the Redwing chief
had passed in that, direction with a party, the strength of
which was designated by. the'number of trans-verse streaks.

From the numerous tumuli observed along the river, they
were confirmed in the 1elief, that this scarcity of game bas

not always prevailed in this part of the country, but that
this stream was once inhabited by as extensive a popula-
tion as can be supported by game alone, in the most fa-
voured regions.

On the 15th of July, tbe party, reduced,,in number to
twenty-four, left the Crescent. They were provided wÎth
twenty-one horses, tWo of which were disabled. Nine were
allotted to the officers and gentlemen of the party ; the re-

mainiag ten being required as . pa- ck-horses to convey the
-provisions' and baggage, the soldiers were, all obliged to,
walk; which, however, as thecountry was fine prairie, and

the daysI march short, was not considered a very hard duty.
We proceeded across some fine rolling prairies, in a course

south of west, for about nine miles, when'.we saw the rýe-
Mains of Indian habitations; they were deserted. Tipon a

ad> raiseà eîghteen -feet above the groand, _d situa-
ted upon an elevated part of the prairie, the patrefying
camm of an Indian lay exposed to, view. It had not been

enclosed., M a box, -but merely shrouded in a,,blanket,j
1ýÏ whieh the wind and atmospherie influence had reduced to

tattem Fifteen horizontal black marks,,.dmwn across one
of the posts that supported the scaffold, des* ated, as we

were informed by' Renville, that as many scalps had, been
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offered in sacrifice to the deceased, by those who danSd
at the funémL

Our guides told us, that the mouth of the Terre Bleue
River was about six leagues to the south-east of this spot.
This is ihe principal tributary of the St Peter, and is said

to, funlish about 'twc>-thirds'as much water as, the main
branch of the river which, retains the name of St Peter. It
enters from, the right bank,, and rises, in the " Coteau des
Prairies,'-' a highland that-stretches in a northerly direction
between the Missouri and the St Peter, and of which. we
shall have occasion to speak hereafter. By the Daeotas it
is -cAdled Màkàtè '(I»â Watapa, which signifies " the river
where blue earth is gathered.'-' We never were nearer to,
this river than at this* place, and we regretted that cireum-
stances prevented our'isiting it in order to icquire some
knowledge of its character. We were unsuccessful, in our
attempts to obtain some of the blue earth from' the Indîans,'
an object which appeared to us of some importance, in or-
der to determine its composition by analysîs. It is evi-
dent that this is the sam.e thing that was worked by le Sueur
at the close of -the 17th century, for a copper ore -From,

its colour, we are inclined to consider it aÉ more pirobably
a phosphate of iron; -but we have had no means of ascer-
taining îts nature. , Our gu'ides informed us, that had we
proceeded in our canoes it w.ould, have required two days
to reach the mouth of the Blu'e Earth river, on account of
the great bend which the river makes at the Crescent, but
by the route which we pursued we avoided the býnd- - It
has bee*.stated, that the locality of this blue earth, as well
as that of the red stone used for pipés- were considéred as

néfitrai gounds the different nations of Indians
would meet and c llect these substances without appre-

hension of being attacked; but we -have not heard this re-
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port cohfirmed. The mouth of the Blue Earth river is the
ciiief résidence of a tribé of the Dacotas, wh-o call themselves St

the Mïâkèchâkêtslà4 and who are generally known by the
traders by the name of Sisitons. They are a warlîke and

powerful band,ý and àt ' that time were cônsidered as- un. rE

friendly to, the Ameriçans on account of the gover4ments ti
having arrested, and sent té'St Louis -for triale- one of their a -

-tribe who had killed a white man.. ý It was chiefly' from
them that hostilities -had been apprehended, and the -force
which we bad taken at Fort St. Anthony was intendedto, fr

protect the party agaînst an attack from them; but in order ni
to evince a * friendly disposition'

ment, Major- Taliaferro. had întended to, hold a wuncil with tf.
them at the same time. , The news of their being dispersed G.

on their sumier hunts, was -the principal reason which in- tI
duced Major, Long to, desist from his intention of visiting Pý,
the mouth of the" Terre Bleue, and which determined h
to order back part of our escort.

In the evening, the party. encamped on the bank of a
smalI pool, which formsone of a group of pýnds diamified tE

with the, appellation of the Swan Lakes, on account of the 9
abÜndance, of these birds sai«d to exist in their nei Si

hood. The Ïndian name < is Mâîihi tânkl ôtà mèad4..wýhieh r
signifies the lake of, the many large birds. Observations li
were made by Mr. Colhoun to determine the longitude -of d

this place although takén at a time when the am was very
low, they served to, correctý the observations -made at the

Crescent. These lakes are more properly -marshes, the &a
quantity of water in them varyi-g according t0die sea- f
sons. We had passed several of them -durin-g the day ; in
one of these marshes out pack"horse -- re severàI fiiiiës î

exposed to much difficulty ;' and -the, mû, that -emTied the.
biscuit having stambled, part of our provisions were wet

QAO%J-Xýow EXPEDITION TO TUE.
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and. &maged. ý Proceeding the'next day on our eoum,*we
struck' the St. Peter about noon,, and -found its curtent.
very rapîd, but lits size reduced to, nearly one-half of that
which it pres.ented at the Crescent. This confirmed -the
report of our -guides, that the Terre Bleue almost equals
the St. Peter ïn the quantity of its watem, We had been
able to trace the c'ourse of the rivér during the -mom-

ing, by the line of »oods which skirts it, and by the bluffs
which border upon 'its right, bank,- rising to a height of

from sixty to. eighty feet - 'on the left bank, the bluffs are
neither so high, nor so abrupt.- The country; howe ver, al-

--Most ever-Y-- W__ fière dIsëeiýI 111 ýrý
the steep, acclivifies ýwhich là forms even in the prai*e's;
the country presénting -rather the appearanee of steppa
than of the rounded ýýswéUs which generally characterize
prairie land. At a small clistance from our ýéourse, we ob-
served horizontal ledges of rock, which we weWine'lined
tô consider as the'limestone that overlays the' sandstone.

Anîmals of every kind stîll continued viery scarce. A gar-
ter-snake was killed nçar Swan Lake, upon which Our
guides took occasion to M form us that the -rattlesnake had

sometimes been found" near these lakes, but hever, to lhe
nÔrth of them; -this appearing to be their northernmost
limit inthis direction. The botany of the country was
diversifiedby the réappearance of the -Gerardria, a plant

which, we had not seen since leaving, Chicago. Near Swan
jake two élevations were observed, whieh appeared to be

M-tifie*al tumuli. Some depressions were also seen, and
these- were by'Renville called forts, but by whom they

were scooped out, if indeed they be artificial, he could not
înform US.

We exossed the SL Peter., at noon immedîately above a
ripple; our horses sank to tbeir girths in the water; one
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mile fùrther, we passed a small strearn about fifteen yards

wide, -and eighteen inches, deep, having a white satidy bot.

tom; it is desi*gnatýd by the -name of the Rivière aux

Liards, (Cottonwood,*) from'- the -abundance of this tree

on its banks - by the Indians, it is called- Wârhêjù' Wa.

tapa. A bloody fray is stated to have occurred at the iunelà.

tion of the Aux Liards and St Peter; it arose betvreen two

trîbes of Sioux, who met there.with traders. The latter

having furnished them with liquor, the Indians drank te in.

toxication, quarrelled. 1 among themselves, and kiRed seven

of their number. -In travelling through ým ladian country,

many places -m- pointed. out that have acquired a similar

inelancholy. celebrity, and thattend to confirm the travel-

ler in the conviction of the- heavy respons ibility which at.

taches to7those-.,,who have introduced, and still perèst in

carryingï liquor arnonz the Indians.

Our Jbourney during the aftçrnoon was continued along

the valley of the St. Peter, which was obserýved to, be from

one to'one and- a half mile wide. The adjacent pran*-i*e is

elevated about eighty feet above the level of the river. A

feature- which struck us- was- the abundance of fragments, of

prinutive rocks which were strewed ialhè valley. They

were for the -most part deeply imbedded in the ground, and,

bore but few traces of attrition; their bulk was very large.

«For a while we doubted whether - we were not, treading

upôn the crest of a formation of primitive rocks, whieh

piereeà through the superincumbent formations, but a close

observation evinced such 'a confusion and'diversity in -the

nature'of thé -mîtive bIockseý as well as su %, eh signs of fric-

-"-sýtisfied'us.that these were out of pl stiR they

àppeared, to warrant the. ýeologist ïn Iàs prediétion, that
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the party was approaching to a primitive formation.., and
that certainly the- valley of the St Peter had been one' of
the channels through which the primitive boulders had

been removed from their original site. This amrtion
was fully substantîated two days afterwards by the disco-

covery of the primitive rocks inyitu. A very _ çgosidera"
ble swell between the river and the right bank of the val-

ley, was supposed to be formed by the primitive rocks
risincr. to a greater level than usuaL If it be occasion-

ed by an accumulation of fragments and boulders, as the
nature of its surface might lead to believe, it Ois a"very in-
teresting feature in the valley.
We passed soon after -two Indian lodges, in one of which
was the chief WamenÀetanka, (War Eagle,) generally
known by the name of the. Black Dog.. He rules over the
small village of 0anoska., situated near the mouth of the

St. Petér. He - is nof a man -6f"note, neither'i's he icknow.
ledged -as an independent chief, but being the head of
extensive family, he separated from. his tribe sonie years

ago; he leads, about forty warriors, We stopped but a
short time at his lodge, to exe-hange a few words with him

we admired much the appearance of his sons and daugh-
ters, who are tall, graceful, and well-formed. He is about

fifty years of age, and has much dignity in his appearance.
The jo'rney of the 18th of July,_beîng across the prairie.,

offered but little interest The monotony of a prairie coun-a
try -always impresses the traveller with a' melancholy.,

which the sight of water, W_ oods, &c. cannot fail to reraove,
During that day we enjoyed no view of the ýriver, and the

great scareity of spýings, and wood for'cooking, madelhe
travelling uncomfortable; to, these we must add a tempera-
ture Of about 940, exhibited by the thermometer when in the
shade, and protected against all radiation- of heat But the

Vo.t. L
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greatest annoyance, which we bad to, encountery was thé
mosquetoe, which. arose in such swarms, as to, prove a
more serious evil than can be imagined by thm who have
not experienced it. We never were tormented at any pe-
riod of our journey, more than when travelling in the vi-

cunty of the St Peter. The mosquetoes generally rose all

of asudden abo'ut the setting of the sun. Their appearance

was so, instantaneous,, that we had no time to prepare our-
selves against them; whenever we had- the good fortune to

encamp pr'evious to their sallying from their hiding places,

our great object was to complete our evening meal, before

they commenced their attack, for this we found ourselves
unable to resist; and we have not unfrequently been so

much ýannoyed by these insects, as-to bec obliged to, rélin-
quish an unfinished supper, or to throwaway a cup of tea,
which we could not en oy, while stung. on all sides by
countless numbers of mosquetoes, -When, a high- wind -re.----

duced their numbers., we found some relief from remain.

ing in a dense -cloud of smoke; but even this proved of no

avail, when, froin the calmness or heat of the atmosphere,
their numbers were un inished. In such cases, our only

alternative was to endure their stingsý or to smother under

the weight of a blanket in which we wrapped olurselvp,z.
up, coveringour faces, hands, &c. To protect our feet and

legs, we were obliged to lie with our boots on. The an-.

noyance continued until sometime after sunrm,'when the
0 .

increasing heat of the day, drove them back into their re-

cesses. The, sleepless nïghts which we frequently passed,

when e' sed to this tormeS1ý rendered thi part of our

jourpey the mostiatigu* "dUV Our horses fared even worse,

for they were exposed like us, during the night, to the

sting of the mosquetoe, and during the day the big liorse-

fly proved equall, noxious.
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ne soi of the prairies lis not uniform in quality ' in some
instances it was remarkably fine, and of an intense black co-
lotir; the grass, consequently, grew to a considèrable size.
was luxuriant, and of a rich green hué. In other parts the

soil is sandy, grayish, and a'ppears to be of an inferior quali.
ty; its produce then presents a similar inferîority; the

blades of grass are scattered, short, of a yellowish and
sickly aspect The earth appears dry, and scorched with
the heat of the sun.

The party bad frequent opportunities of remarking the
difliculty which exîsts, to determine with accuracy the

nature or size of objects seen at a distance. Sand-hill cranes,
seen on the prairie, were by some of the company mistaken
for elks.

Among the birds observed 'on the prairie, besides the sand-
hill craneare the reed-bird, black-bird,* yellow-beaded

black-birdt the blaék-breasted tem;j the last of which was
very abundant. M'i. Say shot the female ofthe Mergus cucul.
latus, and a blue-winged teal. Aiaong the ieptiles, besides

the common garter-snake,§ there was one with lateral red
spots.H A coluber, like the melanoléueus, but spotted,- and
similar to that found on the Missouri, was kîlled on these
prairies. In s&veral of'the marshes, the huts of the musk-
rat were found very abundant. T4e herbarium was'en-
riched by the addition of a beautiful specimen of the Li"
lium Éhiladelphicum, which was still seen flowering, though
it had nearly ceased to bloora. Another great ornament
of the prairies is the Lilium Superbum. The Gerardria was
still occasionally seen. This plant is, as we were inform-
ed, considered by the Indîans to be a specific against the

Oriolus, . [Zanthornus, Cav'ier,] phSniceusI.-
t Oriolus, - [Zanthornus, Cuv*er,] icterocephilus. Sterna.

Coluber -ordinatus. 8 Coluber parktalis.
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bite of the rattlesnake the root is scraped.and the serap.
mgs applied to the wound ; it ià said that - if used upon a

ment wound, a single application will suffice. The. boul.
ders, which, are so common in the valley of the St Peter,
are but seldora seen on the pram**es.

After proceeding another half day on the prairie, the
party found itself on the banks. of the Châniihàyàpè wa.
tapa, or the stream of the Il tree painted red.lý' This is a
beautiful rivulet, whieh was about eight yards ilide where

we crossed it. 1t'runs in a wide and romantic vaUey. The
bluffs which. rise on both sides, are formed of a fine white
sandstone. We stopped for a few moments on the edge of

the bank, previous to &é3ee»ýing into the valley, to enjoy
the beautiful and'refreshing scenery which offered itself tÔ

cur view, and -whieh formed a -pleasing -contrast with -the
burned and blasted appearance of the prairie. The june.
tion of the valley of theSt. Peter w iîth . that of -its tribu.
uwy, about two miles below the place where -we' stood, oc.

mioned an expansion of both, valleys at ' that spot. The
beautiful and diverisified vegetation, springing luxuriantly

on the banks of both streams, the rapid current of the wa-
ters rushing to one common point, formed a landscape,
which, at that'time, appeared. to us as smiling and as beau-

tiful- as any we had ever beheld. But it is probable that
much of its ebarms arose from -the contrast which it pre-

sented, with the wearisome views of théboundless prai*n'm
Perhaps, also, we found ourselves in better spirits to enjoy

the scenery, from perce'iving, near these banks,, the fint
trace ofthe buffalo. ýwhence we drew prospects ofe speedy
change in our fare, together with hope& of séon sharing
in the sports of an active and interesting chase. Though
narrow, the Redwood, whose course is a long one, bas its
sources in the Coteau des -Prairies. Red pipestone
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to, exist on« its banks, at three days' journey from its
source&
1 At the confluence of these two valleys, a very interest-

ing fragmentof rock was observed; it was'evidently out
o£ place; its mass was enormous - it was, of an irregular he-
mispherical form, about forty or fifty feet in circumference;

it had been cleft, as we thought, by lightning. The rock
was blackened, and a few bushes and trees near it, bore'

signs of havîng been on fire. ý The conflagration does not
appear to have spread to, a distance; and from its situatio%
the fire could scarcely have bee * n made by a traveller. We
searched in vain, during the short time thâtwe stopped near

ît, for tram of fusion upon the réièk. This -mass, îs granitic,
and presents very distinctly the, appearance of a formation
in concentri.é shales. Rocks were observed at some distance

which., from their white colour, were presumed to be sand-
stone. Abovethe junction of the rivulet with the St, Pe-

ter,-a rapid occurs in the river, ca1led -Patterson's rapid.
We were too far to see it, but it is not very considerable.

We were, from. observations. made higher up on the river,
mduced to consider the rocks which. occasion it, as pri-

Mitive.
On the evening of the 18th of July, we encamped on

thé banks of the river. When descending into the valley
from. *the prairie, with a view to select a suitable spot for
our evening's camp, our attention was suddenly called to
the new features whieh it displayed. High. rocks of a
rugged aspect arose in ý an insulated manner in the mîdst of
the widened valley, through which the. St Peter winds its

way. We improved the- rest of the afterncon. in exam*-
ing them, and experienced no little satisfaction in finding
them to be primitive rocks în' situ. The pleasure we ex-

-perienced sprang not from. the'mere associations of home,
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connected with the view of a primitive formation whieh
we had not seen since the first five days of our journey

but it resulted also in a great r.neasure from the certainty
t.hat we had at last arrived at what we had long been look.
ing for in vain. We had traced those scattering boulders,
which lay insulated. in the prairies, from the banks of the
Muskingum. to, this place. We had seen them gradually

increasing in size and number, and presenting fewer signs
of attrition, as we advanced further on our journey. Twô

days before, their number, size., and features, had ind'ced
the geologist of the party to predict our speedy approach
to the primitive "formations, and, itý was a pleasing confir-'

mation of his opinions to find that these rocks had really
been seen in situ, within thirty miles, in a straight line, of
the place where he had made this assertion. The charac-
ter of these rocks was examined with care, and found very
curious. It seemed as if four simple minerals, quartz, feld-
spar, mica, and amphibole, had united here to produce al-

most all the varieties of coxnbin'atio'n which can arise from
the association of two or more of these mînerals; and these

combinations were in such immediate contact, that the
same fi-agment might, as wè viewed one or the other

end.of it, be referred to, different rocks; while in some'
places granite was seen perfectly well èharacterized, va-

rying from thefine to the coarse-grained; in others, a-
gneiss, mica slate, greisen, (quartz and mica,) compact

feldspar, (Weisstein o**'f'-Werner,) sienite, greenstone, and
the, sienite. with addition of quartz, forming the amphibélic
gTanite of D"Aubuîsson,* w-'re--.-e-qually well characterized.
The only rock composed by the Ù4iýn of two of these
principles which we did'not observe, but which may pe>

haps exist there, is the graphie granite, (Pegmatite, Haüy.)
These rocks are not very extensive ; the circumference
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of the largest probably does not exceed one quarter of
a mile; they rise to about thirty-five feet above the level
of týe water. Theïr fonn îs irregular; theîr aspect rug-
ged and barren compared with the fertile bottom of the

ýValleY - their general coloùr' is of a dark gray ; ý théy appear
to be the summît or crest 'of primitive rocks which under-
lay this valley, and which protrude at this 'lace through
the superior strata. As the adjoinîn *la elevated

g praines are
about fifty feet above the level of the river, these p'un-
tive rocks are observable only in the valley; they doubt-
less constituted at oné time a, continlous riýge,_ but have
been * divided into insulated masses by the corrodling action
of the stream.'whose very cîrcu*tous bed winds between

them. They extend upon a distance of about six miles -in
the direction of the valley. 'Affer having examined al-
most every one of these masses, we féel unwilling to de-
cide with certainty, whieh of the primitive combînations

predominates; for the passage of the oùe into, the. otheris
more constant and more sudden than in any other priý-
tive formation that has ever come under our notim In-
deed we know of none with which to compare it, except
it be that which we observed at a subsequent period of the

expedition, between Lake Winnepeek and the Lake of the
Woods; but even' there the féatures were somewhat dif-
férent, for they were on a larger scale. The passages, which
we there observed, were sometimes to be traced only upon
large masses -whereas on the St Peter, ît would have been

difficuft to break off a fragment of a cublic foot in size pre-
senting an uniform character of composition. It îs,.how-
ever, probable, as far as our observations extended, that, gra-
nite ià the predominating rock. These masses bear very evi-
dent s*gns of a crystalline orîg1n,ý but the process must have
been a confused one. Tourmaline is found disseminated
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throughout the rock, yet in no great abundance. In one
or two spots where the mass amumed a more slaty appear.
ance than in other places, a faînt tendency to, astraýfica-
tion, dîrected from -north-north-east to south-south-west,
wîth a dip towards the south, was observed. Viewing the

insulated masses from the prairie, they appeared to be di.
rected in a transverse Une through the valley, and in a
north-easterly course, so that this may be tÊe remains of a

dike which. existed across the vallêy, but which was finally
broken. This observation was, however, a partial one,

anà it would be improper to attach much weight to it.
Men edling the attention of our guide to the difference

between these rocks and those observed below, he appear-
ed to have been aware of it himself, and stated that rocks
simîlar to these extended down the valley, to about four
miles below Redwood rivulet; it was partly from this cir.
cumstance that we inferred that Patterson's rapîds, were
probably formed by a bar of these rocks ris'ing across the
bed of the -river. This appeared -to us, to be the more pro-

'bable from the circumstance that a rapid, known by the
name of the Little Falls, occurs just above the place of our
encampment of the 18th, and that it is occasioned, by a

ledge of granitie rocks, over whieh the river passes at this
place. In the examinafion of this spot two points appear-
ed to us chiefly to deserve our attention, in order to avoid
all source of error; the first was to ascertain that the rocks
were really in situ ; the second, that they were p!îmitive

and crystilline, -not conglomerated orregenerated rocks,
such as are sometimes observed. But upon these two points

we think that' ot the least doubt can be- entertained. The
immense mass of these insulated rocks, the- uniform
height to whieh they attain, the uniform direction in which

fhey Ue, prove them to be in place; while an attentive in-
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spection of their nature shows them to be really crystal-
line. There *s a gradual though rapid passage of the gm-

nite into the sieni*teý which proves, them to be of contem-
poraneous formation, and which precludes the'idea, that
the rock is formed by the union of fragments of granite,

sienite, &c. cemented together.
The discovery of this granitic formation here 'appeared

to us the MOM interesting, thatý îts small extent mîght
easily have preyented us -from Obauf- IV Ilug 14 had not chance
brought us to the river at that place; for if we had been Aî
travelling on the prairie, withïn half a mWe of the edge of
the bank, the gTeater he*ght - of the bluff would have. eon-
cealed thèse rocky islands froin our view. We feel there-
fore unable té decide wh-ether they do not recur at some
of the other bends of the -river, whieh we avoided; yet from
the character of the stream îtself, we doubt ît; for we find

'that as soon as these rocks protrude into the ýa11ey, they
occasion rapids and falls in the -xïveri-while otherwîse its
course is smooth. Had we not sSn the « Little rapîdsý-whîch
we passed on the ilth, we might have- been indated to con-

sider them, as resultinr from the appearance at the sudace of
priýtive rocks, but havm**r with Cam the sand-

stone rock,%, by which they are-produced, and having as-
certained that n-o other rapids are found in the St. Peter,
between these and the Patterson falls, we are înduced, to

believe that this is, the'only place where the granite may
'be seen in situ. In attempting to connect this prî*ý* ve
formation with those observed elsewhere, we find that it
lies in a direction about west-south-weste at a distance- pro.
bably not exceeding eign miles, of the granitie and horn-

blenderocks whieh Mr. Schoolcraft sUtes as'having seen,
occasionall risin in niMd peaks and bedsý1-' on the

45
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MissîssîppiC We feel, however, dîsposed to consider àll
thîs section of our country as underlaid with. this granite,

and we entertain but little doubt of its. îdentity wîth the

sienitic granite, observed at a later period of our journey,

and which we first struck near, Fort Alexander, at the

mouth of Winnepeek river.

The.1atitude of our encampment on thebanks of the St.

Peter, that evening, was determinedby observationsý to be

440 4 l' 2 6 " north. The, variation of the compass at this
eastplace was 120 2l' 20

From the interesting featum which the valley display-ý e d
at this spo4 the geologist felt desirous that the party

should. ascend along thç banlià of the river, with. a view to,
examine these gTanitic masses, should they recur; but this

was deemed impracticable,-on' account of the length of
time which.would be consumed in following the bends of

the river. The reports whieh we-. had previousl received

of the abundance of game, had not been confitmed - we
hq, on the conû-aryýîound none, at all, and our stores were

wastîne away too fast to permit any de.lav. It was then
proposed to, divide the party, and while the main body

proceeded with the necessary expedition towards the trad-
IDE establishments at the head of the *ver, to allow the

geolog.,îst, with one or two companions, to continue hîs
route In the valley. But this Major- Long did not deem
prudent, for in the'present, dissatisfied dispoSýý-eUthe
Sisitons, the division of the wrtv mu cessarily expose

it.to b, eut off by the they fall in with it The
Me is OCCaSioned was, however, dissipated, on
observing.that -the primitive rocks did not continue long
in the valley;,for having been allowed to, travel along the

* Schoolcrafils Narntîve, ut suprâ4. p. 288.
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banks of the *ver for half a day, Mr. Keating saw the last
of them, at about four M'îles above the little falls; and he

ww amured by his guide that they didnût recur for a con-
siderable distanee. We had, nevertheless, an oppartunîty
of seeing from a distance, in the bed of the niver, a rockyý
island, whîch appeared to us to bear the character of the
primitive rocks near Patterson-s rapids. Our guides in-

sisted. that it was a sandstone. We have generally found
them to be * such accurate observers of natural objects, that
we wished to, vîsit the rock, and see how far their reports
could be depended upon, but thatwould have required se-

véral hours- a Waste of tîme whieh it wu thought the -ob-
ject did not warrant In the evenîng we again observed

the Primitive roeks ïn the valley., and enSmped, upon one
of these knolls-; it was composed of a rock partaking- al.
ternately of the characters of miculate and 'neiss which.

appeared stratified nearly east and wesL -The strata being
almost vertical.> This knoll was so small,, -that we dould
not presume from the direction of its -strata, to draw con.

clusions as to that of the rock în general,
The occurrence of thêse'primitive-knobs disturbs the cur-

rent of ýthe rîverý and r7eýýý the navigatiorý difficult and ha-
zardous. Fîve ow the encampmerît-ofthe 19th, there

isra placé-where the boats and their loads are carrîed for the
distance of a mile; from which circumstance the place is
ealled the Grand Portage. By th»ý* 01

portage the canoes av
thirteen rapidà; these with twent-y-aix other rapidi, coù-

stitute all. the obstructions to the navigatîou of -the -nver,
from its source to its mouth. In a good stage of the waters,
there are, lhowevqk4uUwo portages, of whîch this is one,
Am *ng the tributaries -passed on that day, only one de,
serves to bé méntioned; it is called-the Pèj&âtà ièdWa-
tapan, the vellow medicine, It is about fbe same size as
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the Redwood, and rises, in lîke inanner, at the base of the
Coteau des Prairies. Nearly op it a -sma]J Stream

falls in; the Indians call. it the Châtb4 (MW hatche8
&paýrrowhawkiy,) the traders term it L'Bau de Vie. On
our rnap we have retained the term Epervier, which,,--be.»
ing in use amongsome of the traders, and intelligible both

to French and English travellers, appears likely to, prevail.
While rîding across the praine that day,- we were met

by two Indians, who ran towards us with great speed
They proved very friendly in their disposition, and in-

formed us, that on the preceding day)-they had kffied a
buffalo bull in that vicinity, and that the Indians on e

Travers had ah-eady killéd many, the buffalo . being un-
usually-abundant that season. This news was the more gra-

tifyîng to the party, that they had been for the last few
days on ghort allow-ance. Having informed the Indians of

the spot where we proposed to encamp, they came to it in

the,.evening with their families,'and pitched their tents near

ours; they then âffered, us a feas4 which we of course ac.

cepted, and at which we partook of the buffalo mea4 that
bad been eut into long and thin slices, about one-eighth, of

an inch thick, eight inches wide, and eighteen long. These

'had been jerked in the sun, and ýWére subsequently boiled

î without salt, and served out to us in wooden dishes. It

was tough and tasteless, and disappointed thèse gentlemen

of the party who had nevere eaten of the buflâlo meat, and
who had. heard it highly. extolled; thisý disappointment

arose, howevere frem- the circumstance of its bel*ngýj*erked,
instead of fresh meat. What remained of the feast was,

accordiig to the Indian usage, our property, and we there-m

fore bad it conveyed to our tent& Tte feast was ushered
in with the usual memonies of shaking hands, smoking,
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The St Peter dwindles înto a ývery sznall stremn, pro-
bably not more than fifteen or in wenty yards wide *in any
part, aboye Patterson-s ra pid&, It is fordable every where.
The valley presents a fine rich soâ, rather swampy in
places, and 'covered with high gram and wild rice; it is
often woody- * Wherever the primitive rocks am found,

they are bare. The trt« consist principally of cotton wood
and ash. In the prairies, Mr. Say found the spotted frog,
(Rana halecina of and Daudinj figured by Catesby.

It was very plentiful near the mürshes. The yo whip-
poorwill, was found at. that time, nearly strong enough to

fly. The',mosquetoes, increased in, abundance and virulence
as wé advanced.

A short day's journey brought the party to the Lac qui
parle, which is an expansion of the river about seven and
a half miles -long, and from one quarter to three quarters;
of a mile wide. The name of -this lake îs a translation .of
the Indiàn appellation, Mêndà ê 4, but whence it has re-
ceived i4 we know not. We have, not been able to disv>
ver or to hear of - any remarkable echo in its vïcïmtyp

whieh might have. given rise to it. It i's not, we believe, an
uncommon name for 1 and we know of at least one

river that has a somewhat, ogous appellation; it is the
Rivière qui appelle, a'tributary of the Assuliboin, and
whose Iýdian name has merely been translateâ"'*--y-the tra.
ders. Previous to reaching Lake qui parle, we passed two
amall tributaries of the St Peter, on the rîght bank;. one
of which is called by the traders, Beaver,«by the Indians,,
Watapan Intàp4 whieh signifies the " river at the bead,"
as they consider the lake to be the head'of the St Peter.
Six miles above our encàmpment of the 19th, -a larger

stream., called by some Chippewa river, but by the Da-
cotas, Mèà Wâhkàn watapan; the river of the spirit banks,

SOURCE OY ýT- FETERS RMR.
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faUs in froin die -left sid& The Mea Wahkan is saîd to
take îts n*se near- thebead ý"ters of Red river, with which

it interlocks. On Beaver rivulet, -the bank, which was hi 1 gh
and steep, was found to consist of loose white sand. Near
this bank there were seveti or eht aitificial tumuli, all
placed on a straight line except onej, wbîchwas in advance
of the ather. On the two lues4'whîeh were five feet high,
and thirty feet în'diameter at the base, recent graves -of a

kind much used y the I were observed. In
these the corpse is deposited in a. very shallow excavation,
or more frequently upon the sS, face of -the ground, and

stakes placed over ït, iorrning a sort of a rooL Thése stakes
are very necessary to protect the remains of the dead
agaînst the 'rapacîty of wolves, who, if ý they were merely

interied, would dig themup., In this case, notwîthstanding
the gTeat strength'of the stakes, the grave had been broken
open, and îts contents scattered over the ground. The

wolves appear to be very abundantln -these prairies. We
'have frequently heard thembarking in the'nîght, and oc.
casionally seen them Two young wolves were seen near

Bea-ver rivulet, and easily cauet by the soldiers, to, whom
a reward was offered if they would carry them alive to

Mackinaw; but they both made theiT escapeduring the
nigrht In the dull monotony of a journey across the pram**e,
destitite of interest, and uninterrupted by any 'incident,
the capture of these wolves created such a sensation in the
par .as will ûot be readily conceived by those, w1o, have
not experienced how eagerly man seîzes the irst oppor
tunity- of beîng relieved from his own thoughts, wheri' he
bas been left to the uninterruPteý exercise of them for a
certain lene of time.

We spent half a da'y* in the vicinity qf equi parle;
our tents werý&-pîtehed on au emînence nearthe lower ex--
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îremity of the lake, commanding an extensive, prospect
adorned with this beautiful sheet of water. The country,

as we advanced, evidently became more elevated, but po,
lî*lls'of any magnitude were visible except the bluffs,,of

rivers andÉvulets. The elevation to which they attain,
frequently equals, and sometimes exceeds, one hunffred feet

The precipices, to which these bluffs give rise, are the
boundaries of extensive and undulated plains, destitute of
Woods; trees are only seen skirting the banks of the

water-courses. Above the lake the bluffs diminish in
beight; those along the valley of the St. Peter not exceed-
ing forty feet; in sonie casei they clisappear,, and gentle
slopes blend graduall' the ýÈirie and the valley of the
river. At the upper end, of the'lake, the SL Peter has lost
all its charecters; it is a rivulet-of from twenty to thirty
feet wide ; its bed is very i-ttch--obstructed with high grass
and wild n*ce; its waters are almost stagnant. Five leagues

above this, a brook from the right bank joins with the St.
Peter; this is caHed the Hrà Wàhkân, or Spirit Mountain,
from the name of a hill near whieh it rises. The primitive
rocks, areagain seen in place, scattered here and there

across- the valley ; one of these was remarkable for the
beauty of its feldspar, whieh is very lamellar; it has an
easy cleavage, and is intermixed with quartz, giving it al-
most the appew-ance of a graphie granite. As we advanced,

the rocks assumed a more decided character, and were
found to, be-principally eithera common'or a sïenitîc gra-

nite. Besides ý4ý in place,'vast numbers of fragments of
primitive rocks, presenting litile or no alteration, lie scat-
tered in every dimc*on, and attest that this -has been the
seat of a, great destruction.. An Indian family, wâre met
near -the banks of -the 'river, who, stated that they bad de-

.îcended it. in order to ascertain the Préspects of the ensu-

SOURCE OP ST. PETEWS RIVER.
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ing harvest of wild rice, and înformed us that they were
«rery promising.; the grain, they thought, would be ripe

in the middle of August; the weather was, in fact, 'Very
favourable to îts growth, the temperature having kept up
for the last few days at near 90P. We were lîkewise in-
formed by them, that an înroad had been made by tha
lower Sisitons upon' the lands of the Sauks on the Des
Moines river, and that, not meetUng with their enemies,
they had attacked the'Iawa>, killed a number, and taken
raany pnsoners.

it is inteïesting, as we proceed, to find that the sme
devotional spirit whieh we observed below stîîl exists.

Many rocks are used as consecrated spots, at whièh,, the
Indian pauses to offer a sacrifice to the -ruling Spm**ts. A

éry large block, covered with circles, crescents and
crosses, designed with red paint, was- considered sacred to
the heavenly bodies, and these marks we'e held to be de-
signations of the sun, moon, and stars. The party were like-
wise occasiônalIv tzladdened wîth a view of fresh tracks of
the bùffalo.

On the 22d, we reached. another, and the last,. expansion
of the river. It is also impro perly called a lake; by the
Indians it is termed Efàtâkèkâ,, whieh has beenînterpreted
,cc Lac des Grosses Roches,-" Big Stone Lake. Our view

to, the west was jhis day bounded by an extensive ridge or
swell in the prairies, know--n by the name of the " Coteau
des Prairies.--' It îs distant. from our course about twenty
or thirty piiles; its height above'the level- of- the St- Peter
is probably not short of one thousand feet According to
the best information which we have obtained, this ridge
commences about the 49th parallel of north latitude, and
between the 98th and 99th degmes of west longittide, from
Greenwich. It proceeds in a direction nearly s-uth-south-
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eMI4. passes east of the group of small lakes called Devil
Lake, divîdes the tributaries of the St Peter from those of
the Missouri, and extends southerly as far as lthe head of
the Blue Earth,, where it gradually widens and sinks to
the level of the surrounding country.

A second ridge or Coteau des Prairies is said to runý
in a direction nearly parallel to that which we have
just described. it commences -at the southern bend of

Mouse -river, near the 48th parallel of latitude, and pro-
cSds, in a course nearly south-east, for.about eighty mîleSý,

when' it turns to the west of -south', and continues probably,
beyond the 44th, where it likewise sinks and disappeam
In «-the valley between these two ridges, the Riviere de -
Jacques, or James River, runs and empties itself into the

Mîssouri about the 43d degree of latitude. Thus the Co..
teau des Prairies may probably be considered as changing
the course of the Missouri, abdve the * Mandan villages,
from an easterly'to a southerly direction, and as keepiing
it in that direction for nearly thr'ee hundAd miles, when
the river reass.umes a eoum east of south, which, it keeps

until- it uniÎtes with the Missîssippiei. It, is to the vicinity
of the Coteau to the St. Peter, on the one sideý and- of the
Mâssîssïpp*, on the. other, that we are to attribute the small

sîze of the trîbutaries, of -the ̂  St. Peter." In fact, they are
mere brookà conveying the waters on the east side of the
*dge; but pràably, about the spring of the year, they

are mùeh swollen by the tha"wi*ng of the snow and ice up-
on'the rïdge ït- is în this manner that we may account for

the water-marks found along the bluffi which, enclose their
e omparatively large valleys.

Its distance from our course prevented us from visiting
the Coteau, whîch we should, otherwise have done. It wu

intencied that Mr. Keating should examine this remarka-
VOL. le 46
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ble feature in the country, in order to ascertain what îts
«eolopeal characters are, but as we were generally înform.

ed that no rocks are seen at its surface, that it presents an
uniformly smoot4 prairie-jike appearance, the ascent be.

ing gradual and easy on both sides, and as it would have
taken three days to go to its summit and return, this ex-
cursion was not made.

The Coteau- des Prairies may truly be considered as the
dividing ridge between the tributaries of -the Mississippi

and those of the Missouri. It îs probably formed by the
elevation of the granitie or other primitive rocks, above
the usual level of the pram**es. These may have been co-
vered in a mantle-for'ed manner by the secondar and
alluvial rocks, so, as to be entirely conce4led, from view,
and to be made to assume the reneral features of prairie
land. We cannot, however, resist the belief, that a geolo-
gîst who would follow it, in its whole course from the As-

siniboin to the Blue Earth, would be rewarded by the dis.
covery of the granitic formations, if not along the whole of

its crest, at least in some of the ravines which, head near
it, and in which. perhaps a superposition'of secondary rocks

might be observed.
After having left the-Big Stone Lake, we crossed ïa

brook which. retains the name of the St Peter, but which
cannot be considered as part of that river; .-the St Peter

-may, in fact, be said to commence in Big Stone Lake, and
this to be but a small tributary from the Coteau des Prairies;

-it was less thah seven yards wide. This stream soon leaves
the main valley and turns to. the west, where a lateral
trench in the prairie, known by the name of,;a," Coulée"
gives i ite passage, Had we vis* d fli' Coteau, we should
have ascended this Coulée, to trace the streain to its

celllmpcb If A;-u;rlpz ;fçý,plf- *,a mue qà-rtà o>A - i*nfn f=n
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for about twelve miles. The source of the northern and
larger branch is in Polecat Lake, about twîce that distance,
and bearing from, the point at which it leaves the main
valley, about west by north. The length of the stream,
following all its, windîngs, is about forty or fifty miles.
Polecat Lake, whose dimensions are one and a half mile

in length by half a mile in breadth, is frequently dry, and
the stream, often conveys but little water to the Big Stone
Lake,

By the route whieh we travelled, the distance, from the
mouth of « the SL'Peter to the head of Big Stone Lake, is

three hundred and twenty-five miles, of which we ascended
one hundred and thirty by water, We entertainno doubt
that the distance in a direct line by land, would fall short of
two hundred and thirty miles; and that the whole length of

the river, including all its bends, does not exceed five hun-
dred miles, * The traders " whose estimates almost always

exceed the truth., do not ascribe to it a length of more than
six hundred miles. How different these observations are
from the opinions formerly entertained of thîs stream,

may be judged from the assertion of Breè*kenridge, that ït
0 J*
is a thousand miles long. Other authors allow' it twelve hun-
dred miles. Carver states it, on the authorlty of the Indians,

to-take its rise in the same neighbourhood. as, and within the
space ofà mile of, the source of the Missouri ; he adds that the

northern branèh, rises from a number of lakes near the Shin-
ing-Mountains. But we can place no dependance upon the

information which he givesi from second hand, wheù wefind
ît blended with such fiétions as are côntained in the fol-

lowing extract Il The river St Pierre, which runs through
the territory, of the Naudowessîes, flows, through a most-_
delightful country, aboundin-ig with all the necessaries or
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life that grow spontaneously, and with a little cultivation ît
might be made to produce even the luxuries of life. Wild
rice grows here in g-reat abundance, and every part is filled

with trees, bending under their loadâ of fruits, such as pluma,
grapes, and apples. The meadows are covered with hops

and many sorts of vegetables, while the ground îs stond
with useful roots, wîth angelica, spîkenard, and ground-

nuts as large-as. henIs eup&'-' We were not so fortunate as
to, meet with those apples, plums, and other good thînn

which grew spontaneously sîxty years since in the country.
The St Peter, in our opinion, probably never can be

made a commodiouis stream; for although it flows over
gradations, and- not upon a slant, yet as these gradations
are accumulated into the upper third of the
ktween Big Stone Lake and the mouth of the river,,

the expense of rendering ii navigable, by da and-
locIting, would far exceed the ý importance of the, ob ect
The plan would doubtleýs be foind very practiéabIeý-, ' but
the scarcity of water during the greater part of *the yur
would render these works unavailing. From eonsidera-

tions upon which it is ui nnecessary to dwell, and the -accum
racy of which. mi ght be disputed, though they appeajý -to us

- '£ 
IC

to- lead to, correct results, we have "mated, the faU- in the
river, or difference of level between the Lac. qui parle and

iffie mouth of the river, at aboutfifty or sixty feet Accord-
-ing to this estimate, the average fall .-.dm not excSd two
or threeinches per mile.

The river having taken a bend to the west, we con-
finued our route in what appeared to have been an old

water-course, and, within three- miles of the leig Stone
Lake, found ourselves on the banks of Lake Travers,
whîch dischâgu its waters by means of Swan or Sioux
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river into. the. Red river of Lake Winnepeek, whose wa.
ters, as à well known, flow towards Hudsones ]ýay- The
space between Travers and- Big Stone, is but very

fittle elevated, above the, level of both these lakes; and the
water has been known, in times of flood,.to rise and cover

1the ilatermediate- ground, so as to unite the two lakes. In
fact, both these bodies of water are in the same valley; oÉd'
it îs wîthin the recoRection, of some persons, now in the
country, that a boat. once floated from Lake Travers iùto

St. Peter. Thus, therefore, this spot offers us one of
those interesting phSnomena, which we have already -al-

luded to, but whîch are no where perhaps so apparent as
they are in this place. Here we behold, the -waters of
two Imighty streams, one of which empties, itself into Hud-

3on)s Bay at the 57th parallel of north latitudeý and the
other into the Gulf of Mexico, in latitude 290, rlainw in the
same valley within three miles of each other, and even m
some eues offering a direct natural navigation froin one

into the other. We seek in vain for 'those diviffing ridges
wbich topogiraphers and hydrographers, are wont to reprthe

sent upon theïr maps in all such eues, and we find a strong
CO Ir sifillition of that beautiful observation of a modem tra-

veller, Il it îs -a faIse application of the principles, of
hydrography, when geographers attempt to determine the
chains of mountains, in countries of which they SUPPM
they know the course of rivers. They suppose that tw
great basins of water cm only be separated by great -eW

vations, or that a considerable. river can only change its
direction, where a group of mountains, opposes its course -

they foMt,'tltÎt frequently, either on account of the na-
ture of the rocks, or on account of the inclination of the
sùuta, the most elevated levels give rise to no river, while'
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the sources of - the most considerable rivers areAistant from

the high chains of mountains.ý'.,*.

The country which, extends between the forty-fifth - and

forty-eighth parallels of latitude, and between the ninjety-

third and ninety-seventh. of longitude, presents perhaps an

example of the interlockage of the sources of rivers, which

few, if any other spot on the surface of the earth, can equal.

Here, no high ridge extends to divide the. sources of three

of thelargest -streams that are known. The mighty Mi«dL

siýsippî and many of its tributaries run from, the same lakes

or swamps whîch supply the waters of Nelsons river andAA
of the St. I;âwrence. -This limited tract of country includes

the head of the Sioux river, and-î;ýed fork of Red ri-ver, of

the grand fork -of Rainy Lake river, of the St. Lou lis ni ver

of Lake Superior, of Rùm. river5 the Mississippi proper, the

Riviere de, Corbeau, and the St. Peter. The Indian and

the trader constantly pass in their canoes., from one to an-

other of thëse rivulets, and without meeting with half the

difficulties whieh they êxperience lower down upon the

same streams, when swelled to the size of mighty rivers,

for in fact the whol.e of that country is an immense swamp.

Carver, W'ho states this important feature of the country,

élestroys all the value of his information, by ýlacing in thé

same district, the sources of the Oregan, or Great River of

the West
In tracing the general aspect of the country, of its ridges

and streams, we have omitted the little incidents which

tte om Lake quinded our progress fr arle to, Lake Tra-

vers, and although the trifling adventures, which attend a tra-

veUing party, lose all their importance, when compared ta

Introdu cfion to Humboldt's Poritical Essay èf the %.*ingdom of

New Spain, translated by John Black,, Londo.n, 1,811," page lxxxvi.
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the constant and invariable features of the natural scenery,
yet as this part of our route was more diversified by incident
than any that had preceded it,.we may bepe rmitted. to dwell

upon it fora moment Whiletravelli ng over the prairie whiéh
borders upon -that, part of the St. Peter, that connects Lake
qui parle with Big Stone.Lake, our attention was aroused
by the sîght of what appeared to be buffaloes chased across
the prairie. *They, -,bow'ever, soon proved to be Indians;
their number, at first limited to two, gradually inereased to,
near one hundred; they were seen rising from every part
of the prairie, and affer those in -the advance had recon-
noitred us, and made signals that we were friends, by

,discharging their guns, they all came running towards us.
.and in a few minutes we found ourselves surrounded by a

numerous band.' They had at first been apprehensive that
we might be enemies, and this was the cause of the differ.

tnt manSuvres which they made previous to discharging
their guns.- The efféét of these guns, fired upon the prairie
in every direction, and by eachi as soon as he had acquir-
td the requisité degree of certainty that the strangers were
friends, was really very beautiful. As they approached,
we had an opportunit of observing that these Indîans
were good-looking and straight; none were large, nor were
any remarkable for the symmetry oftheïr forms. They were,

foi the greater part,,destitute of clothing, except the breech-
elothwhiehmost-ofthemwore. Afewhowever, and these

adultshaddivestedthem'selvesof this almostindîspensa-
ble article of 6ess. We were indeed surprised to see some
old men among them quite naked, and no notice appeared
to be taken of it by the others. Some of them, and parti-
culàrly the young men, were dressed with care and osten-
tation; they wore looking-glasses suspended to their gar.

ments. Others had papers"eof pins, purchased from the tra-



ders, as-qýnaments- We observed that one, who appeare'd
to be a man of some note, among them, had a live sparrow.

hawk on his head, by way of distinction; this man wore
also a buffâlo robe, on which eight bear -tracks were paint.

ed. Some of them, were mounted on horseback,- and
were constantly drumming uponthe sides of their'horses

with their heels, being destitute both of,--whip and spur,
Many'of them, came and shook hands with usý while the

rest were riding all round us in dîferent directions. They
belonged,ý-as we were told, to the Wâhkpàtbâii, one of the
tribes of the Dacotas. Their chief being absent, the prîn-

cipal man among-- them told us that they had thirty lodges
of th.e*r. people at the lower end of thelake, and invîted us

to visit them, which. invitation w* as accepted. These In-
--dians demonstrated'the gr êatest friendship-aiid saÙsfaction

-at seeing us. As we rode towards their lodges, we were
,met by a large party of squaws and children, who forme
a very motley group. These squaws had no -ornament,

nor did they seem to value them'selves- upon theïr per-
sonalappé'arance. We observedthat bôth they and the men

had very handsome small!-feet and hands. The moccassins,
which, they usually wear, prevent their feet from spread-
ing, as is the case with those who, walk unrestrained by
any kind of shoe. From the use of these,ý as probably also
from, the habit of walking'with caution, ý theïr feet retained
beautiful arched form. The dress of the women consist-
eaof a long wrapper, with short sleeve', of dark calico;

this covered them from the shoulders to the waist; a piece
of blue broadeloth wound' two or three times. round the
waist, arîd its end tucked in, extended to the knee." They
also, wore leggings of blue or séarlet eloth. Their form's
were rather clumsy;'theîr waists not:very delicate; they
exhibited a great. breadth of hîps. Their motions were not
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graceful, and their walk reminded one of the party of thepraîse *n the sono- of the mo
dern Greek, as recorded by

Dodwelli Il My love walksabout like ' a goosé.'-'
The village, to which they directed us, consisted of

thirty skin lodges, situated on'a fine meadow on the bank of
the lake. Their permanent residence, or at, least that whieh
they have occupied as'such for, the last five years, is on a
rocky Iisland, (Big Island,) in the lake, nearly opposite to,
and within a quarter of a mîle,,of, theïr present encampment

-pon, the island they cultivate -theïr c6rnfields, secure
against the aggressions of their enemîes. They had been
lately engaged in hunti'g buffalo, àpparently with much

sycess. . The principal'' man led us to, his lodge, where-
in a number 'of the influenfial men- -were- admitted, the

women being excl'ded; but we observed that they, with
the children, went about the lodge, peeping through all
the crevices, and not unfrequently raising the skins to, ob-
serve our motions'. They soon brought in a couple of large
wooden dishes,,,,,"filled with pounded buffalo meat boiled,
and covered with the marrow of.the same animal - of this

we partook wfth Lýreat delight; - it was the first time that
several of thé party had tasted the.,fresh, buffalo meat; and

it was the ýrSt meal made by any of"us, upon fresh meat,
since we had left Fort St. Anthony. During the entertàin-
ment, ýiýor Long made known to, them the objects of the
expeÀlitîon, at which they àppeared very n uch gratified.
As we' rose to depart, we were infoYmed that another feast

was,,preparing for us in one of the adjoining tents, of which
-we,,,,Il were invited to partake.. We wiere too familiar wîth

Indian manners, not to know that the excuse of havl*n'è*e

just, eaten a very hearty meal, would. not be considered ý&sj
/'sumeient amonir them; and so we readily resigned our.

selves to.thenecessityofagaintestifyino-ourfriendlydispo-
VOL. 1. 47
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Sition, by doing honour to their meal. In order to save time,
we had it brought into the same lodge. It consisted of a
white root, some-çvhat simiflar in appearance to a small tur-

nip;ý it îs called, by the Dacotas, têpsîn, by the French, the
Poinme blanche 'r Navei de Prairie."* It was boiled

down in and was very much
to a sort of mush or hominy,

relished by most of the party; hadit been seasoned with
salt or ' sugar, ýit would have been considered dejicious..
This was held, even by the guides, to be a great treat. As

ý%ve were risïng from, this second meal, we were iiiformed
that a third one was preparing for. us; we begged to de-

clinê it, having -a considerable distancé, to travel that after-
noon; but we were informed that this would be a great

clisappointment to him, who had prepared the feast, as in
order to, outdo all'others he bad killed a dog, whieh iis con-
sidered not only as the greatest delicacy, but alsoas a sa-
cred animal, of which, they eat only on great occasions.
In order to meet his wishes we deferred our journey for an
hour, but the repast not being theýn prepared, we were com-
pelled to leave the village, to the great and manifest mor-

-fication of oe thîrd host, and to, the no small disappoint-
ment of m6ýt, --of our, party who were desirous of tasting
of the sacred animal. -In order 'to make a return for-the
Civilities which we had received. at the hands of the In-
dians, we informed them that if they would despatch. a

messenger with us, we'should send. them, from. a neigh-
bouring traderls house, some tobacco, all ours having been
lost on the river. They gladly accepted the proposal, and
sent two -lads with us forý it. In the afternoon, we reached
a, house belonging to, the American Fur Company. It ïs
situated about half wayup the lake. Mr. Moore, the supere

e ]Psoralea Esculentý4Nuttall.



intendan4 showeïd us every attention, and s 1 upplied us with
as many of the articles whieh we required, as he could dis-
pose o£ In the vicinity of Mr. Moore's house, we saw lamb's
quarter,* which. was more than seven feet high. This plant
was, at that time, almostloo old for use, but until'ihen ît bad
proved a véry valuable addition, at our meals, to the extreme-
.ly small ration* of lj'iséuit, whîch at that. time was reduced to,
about one ounce per day for cach man. At Mr. Moore's

we ate of a very good fish, caUed ' the buffalo fish. We had
met, on the bluff whieh commands hi ' s'house, two Indian
lodges, in one of which was Tâtânkâ Wèchâchêtâ, (the buf-
falo maný,) an Indian -who claims the command of the

Wahkpatoans. We had declined his invitation to stay at hîs
lodge in* the afternoon, being desirous of reaching Mr.

Moores house as..early as poss ' ible, but wepromised toýre-
turn about sunset, and he acèordingýIy made all due prepa-
rations to receive us. The chief, and his p:rincipal men,
were in waiiing. We entered thé skin- lodge, and werè

seated on fine buffalo robes, spread all round; on the fire,
which. was in the centre of the lodge, two large iron ket-

fles, filled. with choicest pieces -of buffalo, were placed.
When the- chief took his seat, he had near him a large

pouch or bag, decorated with but little taste, although he
seemed to, bave. gathered up- all -that he could, collect in the

way of, ornament. Among other -things, 'we oýserved,,
an old and dirty comb, He had, since our first visit, be-

clawfbed his face with. white clay. Tatank-a Wechâcheta is
a young man, slender, but well-formed, rather tall, with a

wide mouth, large eyes, which, when we saw him, had, an
unusual expression. of fierceness, from. being remarkably
bloodshot; otherwise we should judge that his appearance

1 is Chenop*àum album*
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would be prepossessîng. Among the many Pacotas Nvitýh'
whom wa bave met, few present any remarkable expr 1 es on

of cunninc still less those dreadful.looks, which, istin- texpres

guished the Potawatomi partizan, Metea. Their aces are 1,
faïthfül indices. to, the equanimity of thêi*r ssoul yet the
action of the muscles, and the bones of the face are not t.

concealed., as they often are in the white man, by a load of t
-flesh. This, together with his deep sunk eye, renders the
Indian capable, on g'reat provocation, of assuming and ex-
hibiting the most terrifie passion. On the right of the chief
sate one who is held in high venerationby his tribe, being
the greatest medicine magie man among them. His
cures are considered as mîratulous; they are wrought by
spells as well as by berbs, with whîch he is considered to,
be very conversant. In hîs countenance it was not difficult,
to discover a mixed expression of -knavery and hypocrisy.

Soon after ourý arrival at the lodge, an -Indian entered it,
om, it required but little skill in physiognomy, to mark

out immediately as-- a strancrer; his complexion was at least
one shade darker than that' of the Dacotas; his fàtures

4, differed materi' ly.; his face was rounder and shorter; bis
mouth was wider his eyes had more of the European
than native American character;- he appeared- to, be -fýery
old his locks were hoarý,ý his face bore perhaps- the cha-

racter of an old Frenchman, mûre than of any other natioti.- P
We were informed that he was' an Assiniboin, who had
been made a prisoner many years since. He seemed to, be
kindly treated, though a sort of butt for the jokes of the

Dacote, whether men, woinen, or children., Affe'r 'th e
eustomary preliminaries of shaking of hands, smoking" the

pipe of peace, &c. we proceeded to the feast, which was
found èxcellent. The buffalo meat had been selected ý%ýit'h
care, tlie fat and lean *udiciously portioned out, the whole
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boiled to a proper dcgrýe, and in fine, though our appe.
tites %vere not stimulated by ýa long- fast, this repast appear-

to us one of the best of -which we had ever partaken. Our
hosts were__gratified and flattered at the quantity which we

ate; tlïë-resîdue of the feast was sent to our soldiers. In
this, and every other instance w4ere we have been invited
to a féast by the Indians, we observed that they never eat
with their Suests.

Tatanka Wechacheta îs the nephew of a man of con-
siderable distinction among, the Wahkpatoan Dacotâs.

Since the death, of his' unele, which took place lately, he
has attempted tù be considered as his successor; but the

former was never duly acknowledged as chief, this title
residing in Nunpakea, a man of considerable bravery who,
by the influence of his'family and of his talents, acquired
that dignity, in prefèrence to his first cousins, on theýdeath
of their Êather.

Our ho5t boasted of the many flags and medals-which
his unele had obtained from our government, and whieh
were then in his possession; these, and -the influence of his

great M'agician, may probably secure to him, the dignity to
whieh he aspires, if he has talent enough to 'phold it. efter

the feast was over, our host rose, shook hands with aU the
gentlemen of our party, then resumed his seat, and delivered
a speech,. which, at the time, appeared to us very pertinent

It was deli
and interestinS vered with apparent feeling,'
but not without some hesitation ; his, gestures were vehe-
ment and unmean»n-'g. Having' expressed to Renviille our
satisfaction at the speech, he immediately observed thatit

ýýessed"too much. adulation, and too mu-eh whining - had
Tatanka Wechacheta been the chief that he professed him-

,self to be, Ilis tone would have -been mm uinposing, an-d

j'T
....... 

......

Ir ý -
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iiis style more dignified and decisive. We have«' eserveil
the following very imperfect sketch of this speech:

Brothers, The subject, upon which 1 am to address

YoU.ý is grievous to me;. and this grief is the motive which
bas thus far prevented me from speaking to you. Since
the lamen'ted death -of my -revered unele, ývho died last
year, 1 have been called upon to succeed to him, but as I
am not endued'with. experience to know'how to direct my-
self, 1 shall follow the advice which 1 have received from
him, and therefore I rejoice at seeing you, and 1 am grati-*
fied by your visit.

1 regret that my fo1Jowerý are now all absent This
is not the season when we the Indians are together this is
Our hunting -seasory. In. the autumn,ý we collect in our vil-
lages to me t the traders. Had you seen us thus collect'

ed, you woul have found me at the head of a large and
powerful band of. men; at- present 1 am alone still 1 am
pleased to see you.

r - B thers, There are two roads which we the Daco-
tas usually travel my unele trod both these paths. The
first led him. to the British, far towards the rising sun.

From them, he receired both kîndness and honour - they
made -him, many presents, amongý whieh were flags and

medals. The other road led him. to the Americans at St..
Louis.; this road he subsequently travelled. Trom them

he, in like manner, received flags an& medals, These he
has beq'ueathed all to me.

1 should have unfurled my flags at your approach, but

1 am unacquaintedwith the customs of your nation, and

1 am new in the duties Of my rank. 1 am ignorant how

to act - but I am desirous of fbHowing the advice of my

dying uneley-who bade me remain at peace with the e-

'l.-



and always consider them as my friends - and. as
such 1 hold.you.

My Friends, I am poor and very destitute ; not so was
jny unele. But I have as yet followed neither of the roads

whieh he travelled.. Since 1 have be-en called upon to rule
over my people, I -have dwelt among them, and have not

been able to visit St. Louis, in order to obtain presents of
powder and tobacco.

1 have already told you, that my followers are absent.
They are hunting to the north; I have left with them my

flags; I know not whither you are going - but 1 presum.e you
may meet with them. , They will exhibit to you my flags;
and you will know them, for they are those of your nation.
1 shall send them word of your intention to travel that
way,'and bid them, if they see you, treat you with - be-

coming respect, assist you, supply you with provisions,.
and with whatever else you may réquire.

My Friends, 1 am poor, and coûld not do much; but
1 have prepared this Ettle féast; you have partaken of it,
and it has gratîfiedlme. am young and inexperienced in
spéaking, but I have done my best Again, 1 thank you
for your ga*ttering

14'
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C'HAP"r£R VIII.

Accolait of lite, Dacotas or Simtx Indians. Their divî-
sionî into tribes. Their numbers, language, manners
and custoins, Notice V' Wanatan, principal chief of

the Fanktoanan tribe. D£ec"rl«.Ption of Me Columbia
Fur- Company's establishmènt on Lake Travers.

WE have collected together all the information which
we have obtained on the subject of the Dacotas. It results,

eitherfrom our own observations, or früm. conversations
with those able to. ton municate facts, either at Prairie du

Chien, Fort St Antho*ny, or Lake Travers. He, who has
contri-buted most to it, is Renville ;, we are aware that all

the information whieh he. has criven us cannot be depend-
ed upon. He was uneducated, not free from prejudices, not
entirely exempt from the superstitions of his motherls

coubtrymen. His oppoitunities of improvemen4 but more
especially his inqui-ring mînd, had made him sceptkal up-

on many points; still upon some he appeared credulous.
We belîeve it'not impossible,, that he may sometimeshave

attempted to give information which he did not possess, orýn
Lo, exag,, zerate truths into fictions. We, at the time, care-

fully recorded all that he told us, and have since made use

01 but such as appeared to us correct, endeavourincr
to omit all that mav have sprun'- from ignorance, credu-
lity, or a taste for the marvellous.

Thpw Dacotas arp a larc-e and -powerîu«i nation of Indians
dîst-Inct in' theïr minners language, 4abits, and opinions,,
from the ChiDpe-ývas,. Fo' and Nab.eawak or Kil-
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listeno, as well as from all nations of the Algonquin stock.
They are likewise unlike the Pavvnees and the Minnetarecs

or Gros Ventres. They inhabit a large district of country
whieh may be comprised withîn the following limits:-

From Prairie du Chien on theM*ssissippi by a'curved line
extending east of north, and made to include all the eastern

tributaries of the Mississippi, to the first branch of Chippe-
wa river; the head waters of that stream being claimed by

the Chippewa Indîans; thence by a line running west of
north to the head of Spirit Lake; thence by a westérly
line to the Riviere de Corbeau; thence up that river to its
head near Otter-taîl'Lake - thence by a westerly line- to
Red River, and- down that river to Pembina; thence by a

south-westerly line to the east bank of * the Missouri near
the Mandan villages; thence down the Missouri* to a point
probably not far from ioldier's River; thence by a line,unning east of north to, Prairie du Chien

This tract in-
cludes, about seven, degrees of- latitude, viz. from the 420
to the 49", and nine of longitude, viz. from, 900 30'0 to 990
30% These boundaries, as well as all the subsequent facts

whieh we shall state, do not apply to the Assiniboins, a
revolted band of the Dacotas., who separated fro'm' them a
long thiné ý ago, and who reside to, the north of the 49th
degree of latitude. We wffl have occasion to recur
ihem hereafter.

This immense extent of country is inhabited by a nation
calling fhem'elves, in their. internal relations, the DâcO-'t%
whîch means the allied, but who- in their external relations

style them -selves the Ochê à-tè Sh'kô-n-, which signifies the
nation of sev .n "couneil,) fires. Thils refers to the £ài 5

According +o. Lewis and Clarke, they hunt on both banks of -flie
Missouri and its trihutarîes, from the 43d to the 47th deZree of lati-

(vol. P. ýI..'
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à

lowing division 1 whiîch formerly prevaîled, among them
Viz: 2>_

MendeWahkan toan, or people of the Spirit Lake..
Wahkpa toan, or people of the Leaves.

3. ý'Sisi , toan, or Mia Kechakesa.
4. - Yank toan'an, or Fern leaves.
5." Yank toan, -or descended. from the Fern leaves.
6. Ti toan, or BraggerS.
7. Wahkpako toàn, or the -people that shoot at leâves.

Theseý form two isions, which have been dis-
ý.great div*

tinguished by the trade rs inte the names of Gens dulac,
and ýGens du Large. Those that residéd about, Spirit Lake,

and who'are now principally found along the banks of the
Mississippi; and Ïhose that rove, in the prairies; these

may be considered. as ineluding all the, six last trîbes.

All the Dacotas speak the same language; yet some di&-

tinctions of the nature'of dîalects appear to, prevail in some
words, as spoken by the réving or by the stationary In-
dians. From the circumstance. of these di5erences being

trifling, we areled to believe, that the seven tribes were
originally one, and that the name of Dac ' ota, -or allied, must
not be considered as *mplyinc; an union or amalg.-unation
of différent nati *ns. We hope we shall not be accused of
indulging in a fanciful cô mparison, when we observe that

we see, in the use of this word by them, the same meaning
as it has with us; probably they sprung from one common
mot, dïvid.ed into tribes according to, their local distribu-
tion upon the surface of -the ceuntry, and- then, speaki-ng
the same -language, and having the fýame enemie§, they-..

found it convénient to unite in * one èonfedéracy for their
inutuar saféty. We do not, however, , profess te hlave a

sufficient acquaintance with their language, or with philo-
logry in general, to decidethe question. -Perhaps one
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skilled in this science co'üld -. 'discover i a their language a
combination of several o-.igïnally, distinct tongues. If 'Such

ever existed, aR recollecti«oà of it has been effaced among
them.

To ascertain the number of any Indîan tribe has always
been considered one of the greatest desideratae but at the
saïne time-one of very difficult attàinment. The numbers of
this nation have been variously stated bý differen't travel-
lers. We. have had no opportunity of forming any- opinion
of our own on this subject ; but they have been re-presented
to us by all who knew them as extremely ýumerous. We
havé already stated, in another place, that we had seen
lodges large enough, to hold fifty inhabitants. We- have
likewise to observe, that -they chiefly subsist upon the buf-

fala, an animal which- exists in herds* oz tensof thousands
on the' prairies betwýeen the Missourî and Mississippi, and
which, within a few years past, was extremely abundant
east of the Mîssissippi. . from this it may be argued, that
the means of subsistence- -far exceed. the consumption of a

much leger population thari has ever been ascribed to the
Dacotas. It must, likewise be remembered, t4t it is a cha-

racteristie of the Indian never to destroy more than he cm
consume; in tlus> - d.i:fferîng much from the white bunter,
who will frequently kill a buffalo, for its tongue or itimar-

row bones, leaving the rest of the animal as a prey to the
wolves, In the destruction of the buffalo, the white man

cannot even plead the inducements of trade, since a g-reat
many are killed. whose hides are never turned tg use.

With tliese observations we will offer a census of the popu-
latioi -of the Dacotas, as fumished to us by RenvÏlle, re-

*The term band, as applied to a herd of buffalo, bas almoàt become

technical, being the only one in use in- the west. It is d«ived from

the French term bande.
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m-arking, however, that. it is usually onide'ed as ex-
aggerated.,,

Naines of villages or parties of Dacotas. No. of lodges.- Warriors. Souls.
Gene du lac, or Mendewahkantoan.

1. ICeoxa, (Wapasha's, &c.). 40
2. Eanbosandata, (Red Wing's)- 10'
3. Kapoja, (Petit Corbeau's,) - 30
4. Oanoska, (I3ack Dog's,) - - 30
5. Tetankatane,----------10
6. Taoapa,-------- --- 30

ell. Weakaote----------10
Ge=e du large, or roving Dacotas.

8S. Miakechakesa, (or'Sisitons,) 130
9. Wahkpakota,---------100-

M0 Wahkpatoan, -- 120
il. Kahra, (a band of the, Sisitons, 160
12. Yanktoanan,---------460
1,3. Yanktoan,----------200
14. Tetoans,----------------900

Adding for stragglers -- ' 100

2330

Strength of the Hoha or Assiniboins, 3000

70
25

70-
40
30
60-
10

400
100
300
200
150
300

50

260 1000
200 800
240 900
450 -1500

1300 5200
5w0 2000

3600 14,400
200 800

7055 28,100

-T-otal force of the Dacota, (before? 301,055,0
their division,) ----

Previous to their division the Assiniboins belonged to
the Yanktoanan tribe.

The above estimate fails somewhat short of that whieh
Renville mnade some time before, when he was in the ser-
-vice of the Hudson's Bay Company. He- then visited al
the Dacota villages, camps, &c. and by a close calculation
tstimated the number of warriors, exclusive of the A.ssini-

S80
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boins, at 7600. This band baving alvmys been estimated
at very'nearly the same number as all -the other Dacotas,

will, give an aggregate, (according to these data,) of 15,000
warriors. Admitting the proportion of one-fourth the ý na-

tion able to bear arms, whieh is probably very near'the
truth, it would give as a total 60,000 souls; who would oc-
eupy about 6000 lodges. In counting the lodges we allude

to, the skin tents which, é o ntain from eight to ten indi-
vîduals, young and old,,; for the permanent cabini on the

Mississippî contain from three to- ten families éÏach, and it.
is said that one cabin, has, in, some cases, furnished fro'm
fifteen to, twenty warriors.

As almost every traveller, who has visited'the Dacotas.,
has given a different enumer'tion of their divisions; some
reckoning but seven, while- others admit as many as twenty-
one tribes; it may be well to- observe that this distribution
into fifteen parties. is, merely introduced with a view to
facilitate a better- acquaintance with the nation. We believe
that there are but- seven tribes among the Dacotas, as theïr

name of Ochente Shakoan'implies - the divisions whieh we
have, admitted in the Mende Wahkantoan, are probably
ûot ve ortant ar ones exist

ry -imp , and we know that simil

among the several tribes of roving Dacotas; we have no
doubt that the Tetoan's are divided into many parties., such
ae the Tetons of the Burnt, wood, the Tetons Okandandas,
Tetons Mennakenozzo, Tetons Saone,'&c. as enumerated by
Lewis and Clarke. If we have not made use of any of these
divisions -in Most of the -other tribes, ît is because we could

not obtain them so, accurately; and also because they are less
important; a hunter, who has- no fixed residence, will wil-

lingly pass from one party of Inclians to another, belong-
ing to the same tribe as he does,_ and this he will be ready

to, clo at any time; but he who bas bis lodge, bis éornfields,

SOURCE OP ST. ]PETIER9S RIVEIt.
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&e. is much more inclined to attach himself to the village
in which he lives - and, accordingly, we find ' thàt the resi.
dences of the Dacotas, on the Mississippi, &c..are stiU, for
the most part, kept up in the saine places,'where Carver

saw them in, 1766,
The population of the Dacotas varies, according to the

différent travellers. Carver estimates the Naudowessies of
the plains,. (independant, of those of Spirit lake,) at up-
wards of two thousand ; but as he- includes in these the

Shîennes and Omawhaws, who5 at present at least, form
,distinct nations, it lis evident that we candraw no conclu-
sions from his statement.-, Lewis and Clarke establish their

numbers at about two thousand five hundred and fiftywar.-
riors, which, upon the data of one warr'or to four souls,

admits a population of about- ten thousand, but this. is un-
doubtedly far under the truth, Pike .states their population

at twenty-one thousand six hun ' dred and seventy-five, in-
eluding-,three thousand ' eig4t hundred and thirty-fivewar-

riors. We believe the aggregate which he gives'is nearly
correct,,-but that he . allows too few warriors. Among such
Indians as have partially acquired habits . of civîlized. life,
the proportion of one warri*or in five souls mýay be -ery
nearly true ; but among the roving bands, which constitute
the majority of the Daë otas, we, would not admit the ratio
to be less than one to, four; for the number of children and
old men is proportionally mueffi smaller. Yoùths are,.-at, a
very early age, counted as warriors; probably every male,
above the age of sixteen, may, in reality, be enumerated as
su eh.

From thesé observations'we are led to admit, that the

Vide Carver, ut supra, p. 50---Lewis and Clarke, vol. 1, p 60.
P. le, appendix to Part I. P.î 66.
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population of the Sioux 'nation cannot be under tvvtnty-
five thousand souls, and that ît includes at least six' thou
sand warriors.

The following synopsis of the usual residence of the Da-
cotas, and of the actual state of the villages or parties above
alluded to, may be of use as a term of comparison for future
travellers.

1. KEoxA. Their chief is Wapasha; they have two vil-
luges on the Mississippi, (one on Iawa river, the ofher near
Làke Pepin';) they hunt on both banks of the Mississippie

near Chippewa îÏver and its tributaries. The chief holds
his'situat*on by hereditary tenure; his father was a great

gn-warrier; the present chief is a wisé man, addicted to a
eulture. !Keoxa signifies rélationship overlooked be.

causethey unite or have connexion between nearer rela.
tions than the other Dacotas; first cousins, uncles and

nieces, and éven brothers and sisters intermarry.
2. EANBOS'ANDATAmeans cc vertical rock," from"'a rock

on Cannon River. Their chief is Shakeaý who has always
been considered as dependent upon Vapasha; he rose to

.his station by mîlitary talents. They have two -small vil.

luges, one on the Mississippi, the other on Cannon river;
they huni on the head waters of that stream.

3. KAPOJA, means el lieht;" they are supposed to be
more active than the other Dacotas. Their present chief
is a very distiriguished man, and belongs to one of the
oldest families of chiefs among the Dacotas, he being the
fourth-of his-fami*ly indirect line. Atameetinzofmany

Indi»Un nations, which took place -at Lake Travers -about
four or fivè years ago,' there- were present, besides, somé
men rom all the tribes of Dacotas, many from. the Assini-
boins, Mandans, Minnetarees, lawas, and ýother natio ns,
who all addressed him bv the naîne, of Father,'* acknonn-

iJl
'e
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ledgringr thereby not only his superîority over all the other
Dacota chiefs, but even that of the Daéota nation over

thei's. At this meefing, they exchanged' and renewed
pledges of friendship, &c. The festivities, which lasted
about a fortnight, consisted of danc'es, - songs and repasts
the principal feast was celebrated.,on the 25th of June,
Buffaloes were then very abundant in the country, and a
great number were killed. The chief to whom the flat-
tering distinction of Father wasý thus applied, is the same

that ïs' generally called Petit Corbeau by the traders, Che
tanwakoamane by the Dacotas.* Ren'ville interpreted for

this Indiau at the time when he visited Drummonds island,
in 1815. He reproached the British government for the
situation'in which they leftihe 1 rhdians. When told by CoL

M4Coy, -the Indian agent for the British, thatle acted in
comphance wîth -one of the stipulations in the treaty with

the United States, the- chîef replied, that the British go.
vernment had. deceived them they were at peace with the

Américans in, 1812; but they had been èxcited to aèts ot
hostility ; at the time that he, s"poke, they were at war with
the United States, having been- instigated to it by the Bri-
tish,, who then deserted them. He couldnot believe that
it was on ace'ount of their stipulations; he summoned them

to fulfil their'proml*se,,5.7 or he must charge them with fraud,
and cowardice. When he was invited to'settle in Canada,
and assured of support and maintenance for himself and

his bànd, he indignantly replied, that he required none of
their support; he. would fight, and himself obtain peace for
bis nation, and they would- support themselves upon their
own lands. The Kapoja Indians have but one village,

This chief formed one 'of the deputation who,ýi*s*ted the City of
in july, 1824.
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whîch is on the Mississippi, below the St. Peter; they
hunt on the SL Croix river.

4. OANOSJIA signifies great avenue. Wamendetanka.,
(War Eagle,) their chief, was formerly a dependant on
Petit Corbeau. He has but one -village. on the -SL Peter;
he hunts on the Mississippi, above the Falls of St. An-
thony.

5., TETANKATANE, (oldvillage.) This is the oïdest vil-
lage of the Dacotas. At the tâne when Wapasha-'s father'
ruled. over the nation, there lwere four hundred lodges

there.. Wapasha formerly livéd in that village, but hay-
ing- removed from'kwith, the greater part of his, warriors,

a few préferred * remaining there, and chose one of theler
,.,,number as a leader. His son, Tâkýpépêshênè, (dauýnlless,)

'ý4
now rules ovér, them. He is considered a dependant
of the next follow'ing thiéf ; he has. but one village on the
St. Peter, three rmles above its mouth; he hunts on this

Tiver and the Mississippi.
6., TAOAPA. The chief of this party is called Shâkp4
which means six. He inherited his station, and is a dis"

tinguislitd man, ranking in the nation third lonly to Wa-
pasha and- Petit C.or>beau. - He'. has.-but one village; it is
situated -un -the St. Peter, between whieh river and the
Mississippi he hunts.

7. WzAr&OýéE. A small band whieh is deeendant up.
en thepreceding.,

8. MEAxEcliAxEsA derives its -namefrom a paînt in the'
riverý,%vhich has.been eut off and forms an ïsland. Their

-ch-ief is, called Wahkanto,, or blue spirit;" he, rules by-C
r,ight of his family. His tribe has no fixed village-sho mud
;'Or bark cabins like all the preeeding tribes; they- reside all
Ihe year»,round in skin- .Igd s, whieh they shift fr*m place
to p1gee. Their,- chief 'rendezv- ous is on the Blue, Earth

VOL..
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river; they hunt upon that stream in winter; during the
summer season they pursue the buffalo as far as the Mis*

souri,
9. WARKPAKOTA, Or the Shooters at leaves, which

they mistake for deer. Their last leader was Shakesko4
(white nails,) who died in 1822. This tribe has a very bad

name, bein considered to be a lawless set of men. Sha-
keska rose to, his station by his military talents. They

have a regSular hereditary chief, Wiahuga,, (the raven,) 'Who
is acknowledged as such by. tlie Indian agent, but Who, dis-

,î gusted by their misbehaviour, withdrew from, them. and
resides at Wapashas. This measure would have. been dis

approved of in ordina-ry cases, but, owing to the bad name
which they have, he is consi.dered as justifiable 'in desert.
ing his tribe. They have no fixed villages; they inhabit

skin lodges, and rove near the head of Cannon a -d Blue
Earth rivers. Theîr hunting grounds are in that vieinity

10. WAaKPAToAi% means 44the people beyond those
that shoot at leaves," because they live hîgher, up on the

river., Nunpakea, (twice flying') is the name of their chief.
On6 of the deedsý, by which he. has acquired respect as a

warrior, was achieved at the age -of twenty. He was, with
a party of Dacotas,, on the lands of the Chippewas, and-was

encamped on the edge of a lake; an- island opposite to-his
camp was occupied by a considerable party of Chippe-
was; in the -middle of the night, he swam ovèr alone,,to

the island, killed one of the scalped him, and re-
turned unobserved to his friends with the scalp of his ene-

my. This tribe hunts near Ottertaà Lake, gne of the sources
of Red river.

11. Yà,&nRA, (Wild rice.) These Indians dwell, im very
làrge and fine',skin lodges. The skins -ue well -prepared
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und handsomely p,#Unted. They have no permanent resî-
dence, but fréquently visit Lake Travers. Their hunting

rounds are on Red river. They follow Tatankanaje, (the
Standing Buffalo,) who îs a chief by hereditary* right, and
Who bas acquired distinction as a warrior.

12. YAlq.XTOAlqAN, (the Fern leaves.) This is one of the
Most important trîbes, as; its population umounts to one-
fifth that of the whok'nation. They ha,ýe no fixed resli-
dence, but dwell in fine skin ledges, well dressed and de-
corated. Their hu'nting grounds are very extensive, spread-

înz from Red river to the Missouri. They frequent, for
pur-poses oi trade, Lake Travers, Big Stone Lake, and the

Shienne river. Their principal chièf, is Wanotan, (the
Charger,) of whom, we shall speak hereafter.

13. YANx:ToAN, (descended from the Fern leaves,) are
in every respect similar, -and probably separated from the

last mentièned. Thèir leader, Ta'tànkà Yûtèshènèý (he who
eats no buffalo,) is distinguished both as an hereditary- chîef

and7as, a warrior. They frequéhet thé dissouri, -and generally
traffick with the traders upon that river. * Their hunting
grounds are'east of, and adjoini*'g toithe, Missouri.

14. T TOANS, (Braggers.) Acéording te Rénvýý, this.
tribe incladès -one-half of the Dacotas, and it is probably
here that bis calculations'are- Most likel to Ie erroneous.
They reside in'skin lodges, and are constantly roving be-
tween the St., Peter and the Missouri. They trade on both
rivers, and are -hâd to be very hostile to white men; they
are great boasters., and hence , their name. They are not
considered braver than the other tribes. Theïr chief,
Chântàpètà, (Heart of Fire,) is a very powerful warrior.

We may add of the Assiniboins, whom the Dacot'as call
the Hoha, (revol-ted,) that they formerly belonged to, the
tribe of the Yanktôanan. They bout of having upwards of

SOrRCE OP ST, PETER 9 S RIVER#
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3000 skin lodges, of which Renville once saw three hun.
dred pitched.in one place. Theîr grounds'are north of Pem.

'bina-'towards the Assiniboin, river, and west of Laký Win-
nepeek. They are at war w*th the Blackfeet 1ûdians, and

are saîd to send war parties every year, as faî as the Rocky
Mountains. They have been fighting the Dacotas ever
since their separation; but there seems to, be at present a

mutual - tendency to a reunion. Theïr present chief rose by
his military achievements; his name is Minayoka, Knife
bearer.

The cause of the separation of the Assiniboins from their
former friends îs 'ar*ously'related. The following ýhas ap-
peared to us to be the prevalent tradition, on thîs subject

Itis saîd thât, about fifty years* * ago, -a quarrel arose béý-
tween two influentiàl families of the Yanktoanans; at -the

time that they werehunting in lhe vicinity of Lake Tra-
.vers. A young man, belonging to, on e- of these, families, ser0
duced the wife of one of the warriors of the- other family,
and conveyed her té bis camp. The injured busband 'Pur-

sued them ,and, in his attemptte meue, -his wifé, was him-
self Slain Hîs father and twobrothers, àceompaoîed by two
of his ý unclesl" went to the ý seduter's camp., with i"Veew to

obtaïn the corpse of thýir deceased'relation. -On-, their . W-a,
to, the camp, they met W'ith a. party of 1* thë --frýiéildsý 'Of 1 thé

murderer; a quarrel ensued, and thrée ou t -of , the- five pe.
rished, without having sucéeeded 'in killing -one of their

opponènts. The disirfflèd parent survi-výed -this conflid,
and, swearl*ng'that he would avenge his losses, 'he be O.&U
himself to a camp -of his friends, stated his wr ongs, and ob-

The separation probably occurred at a much earUer period. Dates
"e scon forÉotten by luffians. He'nnep*n menfion's a nation ofthe Ass**-
poi% who prébably arethe same. Charlevoix' c" them A&ùaiboîbý
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fained a party of sîxty warriors who mar'ched out with him.
They proposed to the, aggressorls friends to compromise

the matter, by délivering over two of theîr party to the pa-
rent eî them as'

so that he might off propitiatoryeictims to
the spirits of lus four, departed kinsmen. This offer having
been rejected, a battle was fought, in whieh the seducer lost
twenty of his party; his opponents lost but five. It would

be ne'edless to go tbirough -the long list of engagements
fought, or to r'elate"how each party, as oÉten, as là was van-

quîshed, swore reveng'e agaînst its enemies, and recruîted
itself among its friends. Suffice it.to say', that the breach

.widened; the >nation was divided; a long and bloody
civil wàr en:gued - the aggressor and his friends withdrew
to the north, ceased to pay any allegiance to the conféderacy,
-and formed a new nation., te ' whieh the terin Hoha, which
,means revolted, was applied by the Sioux. , The Chippe-

was, who call the Daecta nation Boines, distinguisbed the'
insurgents by the term ,of Assini Boines, wh*ch, accord-

ing to some interpreters, means revolted Boines, but whîch,
the gTeater is supposed to be derived from the

Chipp'ewa worci Assin, which sîgnifies stone. . Ever sînce
this band has been known under thenazn-e of Assinîboin,

or of Stone Indians., Whence the Chippewa derîved thlis
last-appellation, we*know not; but vvé believe we have
been told, that à was from thefrequent use of stones5 as a

weapon of defence by the Hohas. Henry describes the
instrumexit and. the manner of using it

The. Dawtas have no traditi*n of having ever emigrited,,
from. an-y ather plaS, to the spot upon whieh tbey now re-

side -'they believe, that they w&e created by the Supreme
Being on the lands -whîch. they at present occupy. Of the

oripn of white men théy have no idea, having never re-
flected upon the subjeét; they have Preserved.a faint tra-
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dition. of their first meeting wîth a white man, but whe
this was, and ' when it took place, they are unable to tell.

They beheve that he was a Frenchman, and that, he was
first discovered by a party of .Mende Wahkan toan as

soon as the Daectas saw him they were much surprîsed'at
his dress and complexion - they took him prisoner, secur'ed
him, and brought him to, their camp. 1-le had in his hand
a gun. By means of signs they asked him the use of that
instrument - he -poînted out to them that with it he coul(f

take away the life of any object he pleased - they then
placed a man before him, challenging him to the proof of
what he had advaneed,; ùpon his refusal. to do it, they
placed a dog before him, - which he immediately shot and
killed. Terrified at the report of the gun, they ýJ1 ran off,
considering him as the spirit of the thunder; as he remain-
ed there, they returned 4o, him, called him. by the na-me of
Thunder, and held-him in'great awe and veneration.

Theîr first dîseovery by white men is Teferred by Char.
levoix* to the year 1660, when he states that they were
met by two Frenchmen proceeding west from, Lake Su.

perior. Father Hennepin's visit to the Falls of St. An.
thony, did not take place till upwards of twenty years af-.
ter this. Previous to Charlevoixs writings, the Dacotashad

been referred to, a Chinese origin. This idea is supported
by Carver, but upon stich weak analogies of language as must
surprise us, advanced by one who certainly was ý not
destitute of judgment and observation. - Pike ascribes to

them a Tartarean origin, on the ground of Il their guttural
pronunciation, theîr high cheek bones, their vimps and

distinct manners, together with their own traditions, sup-
ported by the testimony of ne*ghbouring nations2y

Hist de la NOuv. Frmce, tom. 2. P. 98.
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The Dacotas have a very sîmple system of religion.
They'believe in the existence of a Supreme Being, -and of

a nümberof subordinate ones, whose powers, privileM, and
attÉbutes vary much. The Supreme Beîng is by-them ialled

Wahkan Tanka, or Great Spirit They worshîp' him, consi-
dering him as the Creator of all things that exist, and as the
Ruler and Disposer of the Universe -. they hold him to be the

source of all ' d, and the cause of no evîl whatever. The
next spirit in respect to power, lis the Wahkan Shecha, or
bvil spirit; his influence lis far less extensive than that of
the Wahkan Tanka, and it is exclusively. exerted in the
performance of evil. He is co-eternal wlith the former., in-
capable of doing any good, the proi oter of all wars, strifes,

.&c. Although partially under the control of the Great
Spirit, yet ît is not in the power - of the latter entirely . to
check him. Their third divinity is the Thunder, for which
they have the greatest awe. They fix its residence to the
west, and some believe it to dwell upon -the summit of the
Rocky -M ountains. It is almost unnecessary to add, that
all thunder storms in that section of the country, proce-ed.,

from the west To each of these spirits they extend, thýîr
worshîp. 1 ' t has been incorrectly stated of the Daco tas that

they do not-worship the Supreme Being, thinkling it un.
necessary to supplicate an all-bountiful power. On the
contrary, they offer sacrifices to, the Great Spirit, in grati-
tude for favours receîved. In sacrificing to the evîl spirit,
their object is to propitiate him, to induce him to avert his
anger from them, or to extend to them his support in war.
But it is '-the Thunder which is considered as the main
agent in-warlike operations, and to lit do they chliefly
apply for victory. . Sacrifices to these three powers are of.

fered mearly in the same manner. They begîii by elevat.
ing. a pipe towards the spirit He who gîves or ordains the
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sacrifice, after baving addressed the being to, whom it is
offered, takes up the calumet, and raises the m upwards

towards the sky, if it be intended for the good spirit; if
for the evîl deity, he points the stem towards the south if
for the thunder, the pipe is directed to the west When ït
is intended that the object sacrificed shall remain expose4
to the atmosphere, it is fastened upon a stake which is ele-

like manner. Human sacrifice
vated or inclined in s are no

known to have ever been resorted to, except in one in-
stance about forty years ago., The -Sioux had' destroye'd

several Chippewa lodges, and taken a ew women and chil
dren. Wamendetanka-s father,,who was a partizan war-

rior, expressed his belief that the sacrifice of a child7 would
ensure him - good luck., Accordingly he offered one to the
evil spirit to obtain su'ccess in -war. The child was fixed
upon a pole, which, was inclined towards he south; the

at 1 im was procured by tying a rope round
e -d h of the v"ct*
its neck- In addition to these three principal deities, the

Dacotas acknowledge many subordinate -unes; a female spi-
iriý4 for instance, resides in the sun, a male inhabits the moon;

both these are connected , -they are considered as benevo-
-lent beings. No articular doctrine prevails, as-to the na-p

tu ý of the stars. The sacrifices of the Dacotas arè accompa
nied with prayers,'but not with dance& If one of the nation

sho'Id observe any object elevated by another- on a pole, as
a sacrifice to -a spirit, and- he be at that time in. need of
the same, he will not hesitate to, take it, substitating some
tobacco or other effering in its place. This is, however,

practised only with the offerings-to the înférior spirits; 0
no Dacota would dare to remove that consecrated th the
Supreme Being.

The ideas of, the Da'cotas, respecting a future state, dif
butlittle from those ef other Indians and we may
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ceive them with less diffidence, as they have had but little
intercourse with n*."*onarîes,, whether Catholie or other-

wise; still, in -some of their credences, as, related to us, it
was i-mpossible, not to diseoyer a few of the ' doctrines of

Christianity, which had probably cýept in unnoticed, by
them, The Dacotas. admit, that there are in man two dis-

tinet essences, tç which they respectively apply the terms
of WàUW and Wâhkân-, which our interpreters translate
by soul and spirit, They believe that affer death the souls
go -to the Wanare ýTebe, or, dwelling place of the souls.
That in order to reach it, they, have to pass over a rock,

the edge of which is as sharp as that of a knife;'those who
fall off go to'the region of the evil spirit, where they are

kept constantlychoppin-g" wood, carrying water., &c. being
frequgntly flogged, by their relentless, master.

Those, on the contrary, that have passed safe over the
-rock, have a long journey to travel; and as they proceed,
they observe the camping placesý of the souls that have
preceded them,; at these spots fires are ready made foir
their accommodation ; finally, they re-ach the habîtation of
the Wahkan T a, or Great Spirit. There they find- many
villages of 'ihe dead - -'they meet with some spirits thëre,
who, point out to them; the way to the residence of theilt,
fiiends and relations, with whom they are' reunited. Their

life is an easy and a blissful, -one,. they hunt the -bIuffàloý plant
corn, &è." - it is behev'ed, that when children are on,, the
point ofdeath, their 'departed- Mations return-from flie
land of souls in ordér to con-vey them thither. Women
are liable to go to either of the places'. but all are entitled to
a, situation the.lànd of the blessed, excePý such as have

violated their chastity, committed infanticide or suicide.
raejr;ýâystem of Ethies is as simple. Men are held to

go to the residePce of the Great Spirit if they.be good and
VOL.
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peaceable, or if they dîe by the hand of theïr enemy. If
they pérish in a broil with - their -own c«oû.ntry,men, . their
souls are.doomed to, the residence of the Evil Spirit ý Sui-'
cide is wîth them attended With the sme penalty as with

women, but ît is of very rare occurrence. ý Women are, in
theîr opinion,,bound at all times, whether single or mar-

iîed, to be chaste. If an unmarried- female -prove,-other-
wise, she usuaHy endeavours to conceâl'hershame.by pro-

eurîng abortîon - thîs îs heldto, - be highly criminal ; but it
is the cause and not the act of abortion which is censured

'for married females, frequently ý obtain -mî'camareÉ ý with
the kno*ledge *and consent - of th eir . husbaùds, ancl to this
no objection is made, _- 'Widows, that prove wîth child,

seldom resort té, the same means, but they' èndeav-our' te
conceal the birth -of their offspring; and ý thlis îs . consi.
dered' as equally enmi«naL, Suicide W, e'ery- common

amonz the Dacota, wornen; theý 'are impelled t-6 ït by
ex£--ý me sorrow and affliction ; but it is held- dishonourable.,
As most, women 'i nflie-t,. it upen' themselvés by ý hanging,
they, are said to- go to, the, regieils of flie wicked, dragging
aftpr them the tree to .whieh they were- suspended. This
fact fias already been rec.orded by Bràdbury, who adds,
that they are doom ed for ever to drag this tree, and that, for

this reason théy. à1ways suspend- themselves to, as., small a
-treeas, can Possibly.sustain their weight.

The Dacotas repel the elurge of cannibalismwith great
hor'or ; they. assert, that they have- never been -guiky of it,

but charge theïr nëiïghbours with the enme. Renville
,states,, as acircumstance for -;whieh he is willini -tý vouch,

that he was presentý at the siege -of Fort Meig9ý in the year
1813. The fort was besieged by general Prector, 'at the
head of -the British army, attended, by a corps of 1 about,
three thousand Indians, consisting oî'Dacotas, -Potiwato-
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Mùse Mîam, is, Ott»was, Wolires, Hu'rons, Winnebagffl,
Shawanese, Sauks, FoxeN Menomonies, &c.- They had

all shared în'the battle except, the Dàý,çotas, who had not
yet engaged against the Ame * and who ' then, on
.their way to Quebec. - While Renville was- seated, one af-

ternoon, with Wapasha and.Chetanwakoamane, a deputa-
tion came to invite them to mee the other Indians, the
object of the meeting not being stated;' the two chiefs

complied wîth the request. Shortly after, Frazier, (an in-
terpreter,) came.. and, informed Renville that the Indians

were -engàged in eating an American, ý and invited h îm to
walk over to..the'plam He went.thither, and found the bu-

man flesh eut upj, and portioned out into dishes, . one"far each
nation of Indiarm. In every dish, in addition to the flesh,
there was corn. At, -that moment they called upon the
bravest man in each nation,. to, -Iwme and take a portion of
the heart and head ; one. warrior from, each nation was al-
lo'wed a fragment of this choice-morsel. In the group of.

Indians present, there was a brave Dacota, the -nephew of
Chetanwakoan 'une, known by the name of the 1,1 Grand
Chaàeur." - They invited him -to step -forward and take

his -share, and among oth, ers a Winnebago addressed him,
and told him that they' had coUected their friends to partaké
of a- 'eal prepared with the flesh of one of that nation that

-haa done them so much * ' . Before the Sioux warriore - injury
had tîmeto reply, hîs unele arose and, bade his nephew
nse and -depart ýhence he -then addressed .himself to

the Indians: Myfriends," said he,, "Il we'came here, not
to. eat.-Ameriemý4. but to wage war apinst them; that will

mffice fýr. us; -and could we ýven do-that if left to ou.,
own forces.? we are poor and deàitute, while they possess

the means of supplyiùg themselves with - all that they re-
quire we Ourfit ùottherefore to do such things-.- Ris com-
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rade, Wapasha5 added,,11 We thought that you, who live near
to whîte men, were, wiser and more refinedtha'n we are who

live at a distance* but -it must inoeed be offierwise ïf you
do such deeds The thén rosèý/and;: àe' d.,, Renville
is positive that he could not-hive beeý-,4e ved, for Ît was
the bead, heart, both hands. and ýfèet ôf -:-ýý-à au that he saw
in, the dishes; and he sawý some of týe,,Wàrriors',partaking
of the' The British officers were in the'r camp, and not

aware of the transactions that- -wére . » îngý on among the
Indians. When informed of them they expressed great dis,-

satisfaction. Col.,Dicks'on, having sent'for the Winnebago
who had *mt set thîs thi'ng on foot,_ asked him what could.

impel him, te -suéh horrid déedà, when he coolly, rêplied,
that ït was better for him to do as he -did, than to behave,
as the ý Americans, had done, who- had burnt'bislouse,

killed his wife and- daughter, anct--'*ýmutilated their c'rps'es.
Col. Dickson thén bade'h*m' -depwtjý and tiever ag-ainý. ap-
pear in his presènee. Gen-, Pz"r, gave- him the same
directions. It- appears that -the --victim of this feasti whose

name we couldnotý ascertain was. a prisoner of the Win-
nébagoçs, who, killed him, . with a view to prepare the en-
tertainment. It was- not doue for want of provisions for
atfhat time the camp wasplentiful' supplied; neither

does it appear that, in' this "casé, it, was fondue's for the
taste of human flesh, but, doubtless, a-désireto-vent their
rage and spleen up'on theïr prisoner, whiýehý induced them
toprepare and partake of this'disgusting repast.ý. The D'a-
cotas have al w'ays spoken ý of - such deeds ïn terms of, the

lu*g4est- reprobation --and we heard of oné-case only as hav',7ý
ing happened among them; it occuriredý.ïn the year 1811,,'

during a very general famine, three women partook of the
flesh ofa, man who had previousl- died of -hunger; but even

in this case where they were urged by ý a ' écessity, which
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'probably no white'm-an, could have, resisted, their conduct
was genemlly blamed; and two of -them havîng died ý a

short time afterwards, their death was supposed to have been
brought on by this food., The third. still -lives she is, re-

guded wïth' borrour by the rest of the natio% who also
eonsider her present state of corpulence- as. produced by
that fatal -food; they state it, as their épinion, that^ she will
*die choked with the fat of the man of whom she ate.

We:have'heard seme cases of cannibalism rélated of
them by theïr, neighboursbuf none appeared so well',sub-

étantiated as to - be entitled to belief, espe'i*ally « as the opi"
nion which we have adopted, is supported by the ý uniform
testim'ony ô ' f all the'travellers whohav ïevisited them, from
Hennepin to the piesent, day,,*

The treatment of thei*'ýprisoners, by the Dacotas., has ge4b

nerally been eo*nsidered as-kind; and we findthat even as far
lback as the visit, of that traveller, they deserved , that, cha-

raèter.'Hennëpin, who,. certainly was much addicted to ex.
aggeration, and who might-,have- ' been alarnýed at innocent

eýures, the' intentio" of -which, he might. mistake, has
.given such an account of the treatment -Which -he reéei*ved

*it appears Tommo,'(the Dacota who guieéd Major Long%
p ' arty from ý Prairie -du Cliîên5) toid Mr. Colhé-un- that he -1ad 1 eaten '7of
a Chipp',ewa, called Hahatong he spéke of . it without . anyrepue-
nance,* pointed- -te hià breast, -iaying' that he had found that part

to, be. the most delicate. This appears to, be a solitary instance,
and we only mention it . because we lah to, avoid, the charge of

concealing any-fact -that may affect, our general position, that the
Dacotas do'not.,imitate theîr ne'ighbours'in- this gratification of a de-

praved -appefite., Othervnse, we sbould have taken no'nétice of the
fact, as the only interpreter at that time was George Wade, a youth

whose qualifications ýin that capacity, both as to the knowlecIge of the
language'and inteetyý WC strongly suspeçt
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raÎes sSm to place great. confidence in thîs virtue of theirs,

as is manifest frow the. followi ransaction, whÎch hap.

pened about thîrty ye m. ago. A battle had'been fo. ught on

Knife Lake between the Chippewas and Dacotas;two hun.

dred warriors of the laUer had surprised, and eut up about

fifteen of the former, killed ihSir wives and -children

amounting to about fortýy,-.and taken eight or tén, prisoners.

They then withdrew to, the effiage of Tetankatane où the St.

Peter, w-hich - at that time èonsisted of about three hundred

lodges. They were engaged i»ncelebrating'their victory and

dancing the scalp dance; on*'Iooking', ound, one ofthè party

was surprised to behold a warrior painted all. over, with

black, and. marÈed with ten streaks of vermilion which

coverçd fi-esh wounds. He was, ediately recognised to

be a distinguisbed Chipp'ewi, . chiefy SUed in ý hîs, own lan.

gnap,'eeche Wabesches, by the Sioux, Natapa Hecha,

both'which terms signify the Big Martin; it was the saine

chief whe commaInded the small party, the deféat of which

they wereý then celebrating. 'Uader cover of a blank-et he

had aÉproa-ched thus near- undi'scovered, paised through the.

villageî,and it was only whèn, he, foun'd himself in the pre-_

sente of the warriors, that he dropped his mantle. In his

left hand he held a calumet of -pe'ace, - his --riLrht was raase..

to, the heavens.- as if -calling for mercyý, But his attitude

was- firm, his manner l*mposing-, and undismayed. He was

immediately seized, and made, to '. si . t down; the warriors

formed a circle to protect him against -the 1 ïn*sults'of the

women-andýchildrentheweakand7the cowaid,.who are

generâlly prone to triumph over the unprotected. The in-

trusion of an enemy, while they were enpged at- their -sa-

cred rites, was by many. considered ý a mortal offence - those

disposed to spare 1im sent word to Renville's father 'and
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some other Frenèh traders, wiher výere -enéamped on the
oppomte'side of the river, by the influence of the traders

he was pemitted to go over to their -emp until his'fate
sheuld bedecided. After 9otne déliberation, thçydete>

mined upçospan*ng hûn - they formed a larp ring of war-
riSs eonvened in -Suneil and,'having summoned the eh-iefî

they asked him, what had -induced -him ý to venture a m>*ong_
them; he,'replîed thàt.-ý havîng- s6mhed the field of battle
after their departure,' he had ý not discovèred -the body ýof

his Young daughteý, who was but five -or six y'ears of * ae.*,
and concluding ýffiat she was a Prisoner, he had rSolved te
tome and.claim her --from them; -the b1ack colour, 'with
which. bew as -painte .1 was a - symbel of 'his mortification.;

'f 'e Dacotas havingagreed to
his' wou-nas weyîe still rëâh. Th
releàse ber, the prisoners, were all brought up; he immedi-M

ately recognised his da'ughter, wept over ber, and embiacý-
,herý Re remained two day's among thi m and was much

feasted the Dacotas- ex Pîessing the -gréatest admiration, of
his -valour. On his -deparýture, they - loaded -his 'canoe with
presents, and one hundred of them, âceompanied him as , a
protection,' -as far as - -Rum river.. Du ' e his stay he ob-

.served the -scalps of ýhis w'ifé, brother, -and other relations,
and pointed each out. 1 Whe à asked by the warriors , why

he had not fought with the -samedesperate courage , to, re-
sist their-.at-taeks, ývhich- he had. maùifest-ed when he sur-

prîsed-them on the St. Croix *ver'?.,he'replied, it-was not
his, courage,.- but -his strength whieh had failed, hé had

fought -until he fe,11 senseless, being wounded in many places
both byarrowsand fire-arms.

Instances exist, howevér, in which the Dacotas have'
killed their'pîisSersýof war, and in some èases, long aftér

they had been tàken. Thus. for'-examples sake,-- it is re-

solmcr. or - ST* PETER 3 RMIL
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lated of the mother of Takopepeshene, that she once killed
a young, Chippewa 'girl whom she ý had adopted as , her
daughter four or five years before. This she did to avenge
the deaffi of her nephews,, who.,bad beený killed by the

Chippewas; this occurrence took place'in 1807; and some
of the circumstanees attending the çngaîgement between the
two nations,, exhibit the- great animositywhich prevaiàs

between'the Chippewas and D'acotas. The latter had, it is
asce ' aded, Chippewa rîver on a bunting, excursion, un-

der the command' of - Shakea, -the 'Redwing , chief, when
their leader informed'- them* that he. had -dreamed of, the
near approach « theïr enem Tbis -prédiction was un-
heéded, but ý the subséquent night, at about two oclâck the

çamp.was assaulted by the Chippewas, who gà*ned some
advantage over the Dacotas; finding them owever, more

numerous than they had anticipated, the Chippewas with-
drew,, leaving the field to them., The Dacotas pursued and

overtook the' on an island covered with as they fired
the W- oods;. the conftagration, spreading, over the island,
many of the Chippewas perished. It is -stated that the

Sioux boys. - afterwards amused, themselves in cutting. o*ff
the lower joint of the fiagers'of the slain,, as well as strips
of skia from their arms, and of these they made neeklaces,

The difficulties, nu'is fortunes, and îll-tr.eatment which àt-
tend prisoners among Indian nations, -.as w-ell as the ý equar

nïmïty'and- peirseverance whieh they manifest in order -te
effect a rescue, appèar, almost î neredible to those who are
unacquainted with the Indiau character, yet there can be no
doubt in thé . minds of'.'those 'ho have madé,,astud' of it.
Thé follow*ng nMative of the perils.and adventures,, of a

Yankton woman, W'hom'we saw nearlake Travers, has
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been related to us. under circumstances, which have al-
most banished scentirism, although. ît at first appears mi-

raculous.
Her name was Shènâiiska4g or the White Buffalo Robe.

When we saw her, she was about seventyyears of ageo
She, relates that, in her, youthl while yet uÛder, twenty, she
was taken captive, by a party of Chippewas; the man to
whose lot she fell was cruel. and relentless; amon-S other

hardships, he obliged- her to walk naked, for- three days, be-
'fore the whole party;- and whenever, from, fatigue..,*, she
slackened herýpace, she was scôurged by her captors. At

last, on the third day, they reached, a stream where, fan-
eying themselves secure from. all pursuit, they prepared to
sojourn some tîme, and that evening she was doomed to

.undergo-,a still more barbarous'treatment,, ývhen -a rChippe-
wa warrior came in,,whose mind was more generous than

that of the ethers; he declared himself her protector, and
he would adopt her as his -daughter'.. Whether from,

his influence as a brave M'an, or from, his decisive manner,
or from, some other motive she knows nît. but she was re-

linquished, though reluctantly, by her former master and
h e«r adoptedfather cônveyèd her to his famîly, *which was
far to the north. In ihe autumn they 'returned, towards
the Daecta lands in pursuit of bealo. Alth êugh'the treat-
ment which Shenanska had received from, her adopted fa-
ther was. mild, yet her life was rendered unpleasant by
his wife, who used. her in an unfeeling nmner. Con-
sidering the infant child of the Chippewa mother to be, in
part at least, the cauw of her troubles, Shenanska deter-

mined to destroy it, and on one occasion, while both parents'
were away,- she stabbed it in the side- wifli a moccassin 4

awL The in- fant immediately expired she replaced it in
VOI.. L
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its cradle. When, on her return to the lodge, the mother
saw ber child- in the tradle, she, inquired if it had bSn

long, sleeping, -Shënanska replied in the àffirmatîve.
Having gone nearer to the infant and discovered that it

was dead, altho'gh she did nôt observe the w0und, the.
mother instantly seized an axeand struck a blow on She-

nanska's head, who fell -înto a . swoon. The blow' .was not a
mortal one, she soon recovered froin the, effects of it, and

having determined to nuke her escape, succeeded'în leav-
ing the lodge unobserved. She travelled- towards Ahe
lands of her countrymen, and after ' eleven ý days of a fati-

guing march, during whî.ch, she at one time sufered so.
much from'hunger, that she wu foreed to, feed upon bits

of skin and leather, collected at a. desertedý en-campment,
sh-e foulid herself in sight of ber native Coteau, and was flat.

tering henelf with the hope of soon meeting with, a party of
her frie'nds, when she fell in with a band- of Assinîbýin9,

Mortal enemies to her tribe. From these she would have
had not the* chief interfered in

met with instant, death, ir
her favour. By him, she'was treated ý kindly, but after re-

maining. a day in his camp, -he advised her -to make
her escape, as otherwise sh-e must fall a Yictim. to the re.
sentment of the party. He supplied ber with provýsi s,
a horse, and every thing she might require for the route.
Again she started on a solitary journey,. which lasted forty

days, when she met her'friends. On approaching-their
camp, her appearance was so much altered that they knew
her net Her own father hesitated in recognising ber as his

daughter; at last, when she spoke and mentioned her nazne.-
her friends all collected aroufid her, while she releted

them her adventum after she had finished her narrative,
her father -seized hîsk-ife and stabbed himWf, întestimony
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ôf the grief he experienced at all she had suflered. A
mode of expressing t y for past troubles whl»ch,,
however, is not common among Indians.

The Dacotas appear to take but little pains in the edu-
cationof theîr châdren they'follow no 'regular systein,

What the children learn on the subject of theïr religious
opinions and traditions, is collected gradually, and alto-
gether in the c'ourse of un'premeditated conversatièns. The
only attention. which they receîve lis towards the develop-
ment of those qualifications, both of mind and body, which A,

shall enable them, to'make actîve hunters and dauntless
warriors. Ta rise early, to be enured ta faticrue, to hunt
.SkilfuRy, to undergo hunger without repining, are the only
points to which the, Dacota thinks lit important to attend in
the education of his- ehildren. Corrections are- never ré-
sorted ta, they- are never flogged ; indeed, with the excep-
tion of occasionally throwing cold- water upon them' to
make them rise m the morning, they never resort to any

authoritative * measures, all - which - they consider as cruel ýJ
and unnatural. Theïr fondness for their children is ex-

_4
treme, espécially that of mothers for theïr daurhters. It ils

not an uncommon thing, to see a mother carry water, hew
wood,. and unde much fatîgue, ta spare it to her daugh-rgo
ters-. This îs especially the case with the mothers of those.
young Indian females, whom the traders tike as theïr com- Ï
panions. It d6esnot appear thatthe daughters feel the least

compunction at the trouble whieh their parents undergo; 411
they consider it all as a matter of course, being doubtless
prepared to go flumugh the saine drudgery for their chil-
dren when they shall require it

No- even't appears of more im rtance to a Dacota pa-
,rent than thé bestowing of a name upon hîs offspring. It

is attended with much èeremony; a large feast or surffice
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îs prepared ; the relations and friends, are invited. . The
name which is givén is ýgeneraIly one derived from some

visible object in the ' heavens or earth. The infant is made
to support a pipe, ihe stem of whieh is* directed towards
the object from- which, the name îs taken ; a sacrifice is

offered to' the spirit whîch is supposed to reside in that
obje et. These sacrifices are extensive and costly, they
consist of dogs, and other animalS, of skins, of scarlet cloth,
,tobacèo, &c. It appears to us well established that this

was originally an Indian institution, and not, as we at first
apprehended, a mere imitation, of the rejoicings which

among some Chriàtian sects attend the ceremony of naming
a child. We are told of some Indian nations endeavour-

îng to, stimulate their youths into dreams, visions, &c..* but'
this has not ameared to, us to be the case with the Dacotas;

when dreams do occur they are held to, be favours, and
much importance is attached. to them, but no attempt -is

made to give rise tu them.
Polygpany is allowed, and no regulations whatever exist

.upon. this. subject; it appears to, be rather tolerated than en-
couraged; every man follows- his inclination upon that

point, and is esteemed neither more nor less- on account of
the number of his wive*s, or children. It is probable that
most men have more than one, though few have many wives.
The Dacotae destroy neither theïr - childrén. nor.their lold
relatïon's; to the latter their conduct -is perhaps n'Olt as'kind
and attentive as it ought to, be ; but they make up for it by

their attachment to their children, who reteive, care and
Iý1nd treatment in proportion to their wants.. The practice
of shaping-the heads of infants 's-unknown, to them.

Tmnsactions of the FLîstorîical and literny Cominittee of the Ame-
rican Philosophicul Sudety. PhiIadeIpbiâý 1819, vol. 1. p. W8.
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l ne Dacotas bave prophets among them, but'none that are
so distinguished as those of the Shawanése. Tliey are alway'
. repared to -oppose the incredulous with §everal stories, orP
anecdotes, to whieh they assert that they were in most
cases witnessm It would be vain to attempt to convince
themý of their error on this point, probably "because they
are pleased with it, and are in no mann'er desîrous of be-
ing convîneect that à is but a delusion. Even the half-
breed interpreters share in iýhl*s belief ; at least th'ey profess

themselves unable to account otherwise for the success that
attends * those'prophecies. In relating two or three of these
stories, we deem it unnecessary for us to premise them, by

stâting that we are not believers in them, as Carvér ap.
pears to, have been in the prophecies of his friend, the
Chief Priest of the Killistinoes, butihat we merely recite
them in order to show how far credulîty will extend.

About twenty years ago, a large party of Indians, col-
lected near Lake Travers, were quite destitute of tobacco;

not knowîng how to procure an they'applied to, Tatan.
kanaje, (Standing Buffalo,) a prophet of some distinction,
and the -Ùncle of the present*chief of the Kahras. - This
man usually carriied about him a Ettle stone idol,' c-arved
into a human shape; this he èalled bis little man, and to

it he always applied when consulted in the way -of bis
proféýsio'n. Tatankana-je being requested to advîse the hest
means of obtaining tobacco, made answer to them, that
if they would goto a certain Place, whièh he pointed out

to, them, they would - find bis idol, and by examîning it
they would observe in ' its hand a piece of , tobacco. They

did as he bade them, and found in the little fellow-s hand,
a pie ' ce about four inches long; this was brought to the
camp, and was thought to redound much to, the credit both
of the prophet and the idol - but Tatankanaje then observ-

10 1
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ed, that -he W>Ould consult, the little man, and ascertaîli
where he had Êound the tobacco, and how he cameby it.

This he dîd by putti ng interrogatories to him5 to whÎch he
pretended that audible answers were retu m-ed, though ' of
the many present, not one heard them beside himself
The purport of these answers, however, as he subsequent-
ly infornied them was, that at a spot on the $t. Peter, near

to Redwood river, there was a boat, loaded with goods;
th, at ber -com'inder, a French trader, having been mur-
dered by the Sioux,, the crew bad been alarmed, .'and had
run away, leaving the boat unguarded, together with her

cargo,, consisting principilly of tobacco ; that the little man
had seen-her, and finding à piece of tobaèco on a keg, had

brought it up. The prophet having invited îhem to seek
for it, they repaïred to the spot, found the boat, took the
tobacco, and returned the rest of the goods to-,,,the first
French «traders that passed up the river. This event hap-
pened, as we were informed, in the presence of'Renville
and Frenieres, two French traders of reputation, both con-
sidered as intelligent and ' enlightened men; they were the
fathers of the' two half-breed traders with whom we were

acquainted. The, story is given with all the particulars
that might be wished for; the name of the owne'r of the

boat was Benjâ mien La- Goterie, a name well known in, that
country. The story has 'been current ever since. The
traders,- who app'ear to credit it, stzde that it was impossi.
ble for the prophet to have visited the. spot and returned

vý.i*thout his absence being know'n. as the distanée exceeds
one hundred miles; from whom he received his intelli-
gence they never knew. As to the Dacotas themselves,
they never considered it possible that it »ght be a knavery
-of the prophees, but attributed it altogether te his Il mys-
tic lore.-l
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On another occasione Tatankan Je acquired rreat re-
utation in consequen 'e of a prediction that he would lead

a war'party.; that on the dýy-whiéh, heappointed, and at a
particular spot, whieh he dmribed, he would fall in with
a camp of fiffeen Assiniboin lodges, that he would attack
and defeat them, kill a certain number of the enemy, and
make a stated amount of prisoners he predicted in -Iîke
manner the loss. of lives, which would attend this victory.

The event justîfied,,.ýs it is ' id, the prçdietîon-; n
as to the generaIresults, but even aý té the clircumstances
of time, place.,'ntnnber of killedind wounded on both

J%sides, and ainount of pr*-s'one-* takeù fi,-x>m the enei y. 01
course, so valuable a prophet was constantly resorted to'
for the recôvery of stolen property, or of goods that were

f6r a, knowl 'dge of the fate of persons that -eýre tra-
vellin for the cure of disea'ses, andIor all such other imm97

portant points, upon which the credulity both of civilized
and savage man indtices them, to lend a willing ear to the
îrnpositions of knaves. Of his talent in recovering pro-
perty, we regret that we can only mention a circumstance
îw which the object -at stake was very trifling. Some one
had ventured to steal away the prophet's bridlè it was

concewed in -a lodge that formed one ini' a camp of one hun-
dred lodges. Ther prophet took a mirror in bis hand and

walked round the village, until, as he ýsaîd, he saw the lost
bridle reflected iný his mîrror he entered thé adjoining

lodge and recovered, his pr6perty.
Not only they prophecy, but they perform tricks of

legerdemain, aU which they asenibe to the success of their
incantations. We are îndebted.to Mr. Charles Hess, a
French -trader, with whom Mr. Say had several confer-
ences.at F'Ort St Anthony, for the account of a trick per-
forrned bv an Assiniboin. The maSieian asserted. in Mr.
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Ress, presence, as well as in that of many.Ineians, that
he could cause water to, flow into an empty keg, though he
might, at thàt titne, be upon a dry prairîe, and at a dis-

tance from any sprîng -or strea'm. Mr. 'Hess having, told
-him that he did not believe him, but that, if he succeeded,

he would g'ive him a keg of whiskey, the Indian''fféred to
repeat the trick. He'exhibited. to them his 'keg, which

they examined, and ail iudo-eà to be empty. The buw'gwas
removed, the cask turned over, and no liquid issued from
it. The Indian then commenced his incantations,. ràisi-ng

hîs ke g towards the beavens, dancing and performing
many unmeaning gestures; affer which he presented. it to
the Indian chief that was present, bidding him to drink of
the water which it contained; the latter drank of it,,found

it very good, and passed it to -his neighbour; the cask was
circulated, to the gTeat satisfaction of all the Indians who
drank of its contents, and even Mr. -Hess was convinced
that the keg really held pure water. ý He was5 however, un-
able to ýdetect thedeception, b»t sup-posed, that a bladder

filled with- water had -been faste-ned within the keg, and
that, owlng to the agitafion commun*e'ated to, it, the blad-

dèr had been burst , by means, of spikes driven into- the
ends of the keg, for that purpose; and that in, this-manner thr"%,,

water had been diffused throuchout* the keg.' The, magi-
cian claimed and obtained his reward; but when alone
with him, Mr. Hess charged him with being an impostor,
and told him the manner in which he suspected, that thé
trie.k had been performéd, The magician. confessed, the
truth ' of Mr. Hess' statement, but beggea that he would not
disclose it to the Indians.

The person who, communicatedthis fact to us,ïs one of
the most respectable traders whom'we. have seeP ; at the

tî me that we met, with him he was'in great distreS9, owing
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tu the ment loss of part of bis family, aggravated b a
very painful éalculous-disease under which he was then la-

bourinar. and which had induced him to visit the fort in J
hopes of obtaining relief from the surgeon of the garri-
soM

Having always tra.ded with "the Chippewas, married
among them, and been considered as connected with them'

he had entértained great apprehension- of the Dacotas; for
the Indîans, generallv extend to those that trade with their

enemies eý e animosity whieh they bear to.those na-
tions. About yeaï before the tîme when we -saw him, he

was residing at Pembina on -Red river. Provisiins became
so scarce at thatýplaee, that the settlers- were reduced to

live upon lettuce seasoned with salt; about. one hundred
and fifty of them had gone out to hunt, buffalo', and he at

last resolved to go and join them, with four of the settlers Ai
and bis family, consisting of two daughters., They had tra-
velled five da s across the prairie, killîng game enough
for a bare subsistence, and keeping a -éonstant guard for

féar- of being surprised by the Yanktons, who rove over
thése prairie& The extent to- which he carried bis pre-
catitioûs shows the deep presentiment which oppressed him'
at the time;' often, as' he informed us himself, after bis
party bad passed .over the top of a gentle swell or little
elévation in the prairie.,, he would cause them to haI4 whfle

he would turn baék, and crawl along the ground to the top of
the hill, then, raising bis head above the surface, concealing
it at the same time behind a Ettle grass which, he had eut
for the purpose,'observ'e whether there were Indiansto be
seen in any direction, His friends ridiculed bis fears, and
two of them separated from him, _but the event proved

how well-founded bis apprehensions were. On the 6th day
his horse having broken the hâter by which he was fast-
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ened, Mr. Hess left the camp in -seareh of him, and scon
cau&ht him; his companions, at that moment, observed two

buffaloes on the prairie, and, as his horse was the fléetest,
they called out to him to chase them; he did so, and was
for a while - separated -, froin his -party. In leaving the- en.0

campmenty the, anxîous parent advised*them to be watch-
ful, and it was with the utmost reluctànée -that he separat-

ed from, them. While he was killing' the buffalo, ý a dog
came up to him;_ this excited his suspicions; hefol-lôwe£l
the dog back, and, after a Io n- ride across the prairie, cam e
to a, small valley where he observed his cart, and flattered

himself wi'th meeting with his family. On approaching, bis
consternation was extreme, he saw one of his- com.-
panions féathered'with arroývs, scalped, and his'feet sepa-

ratedfrom.- his- legs. A little further lay his daughter, mur-
dered 'and with a knife still lodged, in her -breast; with

streaming eyè's, he withdrew it, but -it was too late., she
was lifeless. He. in vain rode three times round the place,

in search of his other daughter, he could find no trace of
her. At some distance he discovered the corpse of his other
companion. likewise pierced with arro'ws,,

The distractèd parent remained fora while unable to re-
solve in his mind what course her o"'ughtto pursue - he
tempted to dig a grave,- for the unfortunate victims, but be-

ing only provided wîth a , knife, he soo-n gave up, this at-
tempt as a vain one; he then deter'ined. to leave his- dog

to watch the, corpses, and to return to Pembina for, assist-
an-ce. We cannot dwell,. upon the sad particulars of - the
feelings and sufférings of the agonized fathef, as he left-the
body of 'One of his daueter's'. swearing-that he would fol-

low, even i-'to the camp . of his enemies- his other offspring
who, he still hoped, might have survived this calamity.
After three days and à ights spent in traveIling on foot,
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without either rest or food, be at last'reachèd Pembina.
On hearing his'sad tale, the inhabitants were so, much pa-

nic-struck, that, none at the settlement would venture with
him in -the pradrie to inter' hi s friends, and remo'e bis cart.

and other property. Hearing, however, that bis surviviing
daughter was in one of the Yànkton ývi11ages, -he set' out

with theý desperate- resolution. of reéovering her or perish-
ing in the attempt At the térinination of another arduous

journey across the prairie, he reached'the camp and was
met.by many Yanktons, one of whom, a tallathlefic man, in-

quired- of him. whether he was a- friend. or foe; Il You know
me,.'.' said Char-les Hess, Il as your foe; you know me by

the nameýof the Stand-ing-,Buli;ý"y'ou know you have kill-
ed -one of 'My'' daughters and ta-ken the other Prîsoner.ý*
The In'dian stepped -backwards and poi nted his arro W* at

him;-Mr., Hess levelled bis gün at bis opponent TheDa-
cota seeing«this, relaxed. bis bow and extended bis band to
him. The Indiafis all complimented hîm upon bis valour;

they l*nvïted him to, feàst at most of the lodges. He saw
his daughter; -she informed hirn that s4e had. been kindly
treated, and that her master'was unwilling to, partwith
her. Two- horses w eré offered'for her rèlease bysome-In.
dians of a'neighb'ur*ng nation', ý who werépassing that way,
and who were friendly to Hess'; thése were refused.;'four

horses we'e in-li-ke manner offered and refused. At last
her master conseùted to,ý rèlease,.her'for the following ran-

Som, Viz. ý two. -fathoms of scarlet cloth, two whîte blankets,
two fatho- s of blue 8trouding, a chiefs coat, a tin. kettle,

two- guns,-,one pa b r of fine pistols, a framed looking-glass
and a- paper one, two knives, six double handfuls of gun-

po wdèr, two, bundred bulléts, and a quantïty pf blue beads.
So high a ransom fell heavy upon this poer man, who

had lost bis Ettle all at the same time that hisdauzhter Was
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taken prisoner; he had to resort to the other traders for
assistance; and theybestowed it upon him, with that genemb

rous sympathy which is more easily found among rude and
uncivilized men than. amonk the -more refined, They sup.
plied Wm with'goods on a Io4g credit;ý with. these, he re-

turned to the'eamp, and ransomed his daughter, who, while
lie was relating this sad tale, to us, was sitting by, eùgaged
în decoratinga piece of l4ther wîth porcupine quills, a
work in which, -the--Chippewas excel. -A cire'mstance
which we béIiëýe added to the distress of théparente'Was

that hefbýnd some difficulty in prevaffing upon his daugh-

--,tef'to leave the Yanktons; she had been so kindly treateci
that she, cared'but little about returning, to her- own father.

We have not learned in what light she was considered,
whether as a prisoner, or as ýan adopted daughter.

The uniform but laborious life, whichthesé Indians leàd,
Protects -the M' against, many -of the digeases Incident up-
on civilizaiion, thougWit. at the sune time exposes them
to some direful complaînts, which theiý total ignorance of
the healing ar'4, and their superstitious confidence'- in their

magricians prevent them from curing. Among the dis-
eases whieli are said to be unknolwn to the Dacotas, may
be ranked the following, viz. inter ' mâtent fevers in the
prairies whieh are distant from, the Mississippi, and proba-
bly even in ' those which border, upon that river abovelhe
Falls of St. Anthony, Plica Po.lonica,- baldness, (?) nym-

phomania, spina bifida and St «Vituss dance, scurvy,--coup
de soleil, chlorosi.% and, -leucorrhSa. Among th.ose 'Iwhich
are known, but whieh are of very rare occurren cýe, we will
mention jaundice, décayed. tèeth,ý and tooth-ache; in dehti-

tion children suffer much; in such cases ýthe.ýýgum is, never
eut, but the children are allowed smooth stonés. and other

hard'substanceà to rub against their - g=ý9 'As a palliative
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fer tooth-ache the root of the Gerardria is not unfrequently
applied. Hydrophobia. is prevented by cutting ouL the

wounded part. Dysentery is not common; it is cured by
lhe free use of sassafras. Deafness' is rare, and deaf and

dumb cases are exceedingly scarce. Their mostprevalent
disease is hepatitis, which is hereditary and very frequent.

They use for its cure the' oil of rattlesnakes and of other
serpents, they say with some be n*eût; but Renville informed
us that he had never seen a person affected with ý it, that,
was- cured. Frozen limbs are common, î-ýnd are some4mes
lost. They have been -cured by -theý use of a plant -known 2

by thetraders under, the name of the Vinaigrier,, or Vinegar
Plant. -The Datotas resist cold much -better thàn, white
men, Hypochonc-lriasis is very common; it'affects them
as à does white men; they attemptne other'remedy but Jý

songs and dances.', A -woman,.that was, onee affected with
it- imagined that, nothing would:Éélieve ber but cold water;

she jumped into a-,stream- where the wàter was only two
feet deep, and she was dro wined. Hernia is , known,, -but

not cured. Hysteria is aIýo, know.n. For dropsy they
have no remedy. Diseases of the. breast are very common,
and are attributed to their constant smoking. Rickets occur ýî
in children, in whièh cm they receive a great deal of
nursing. Syphilis appears to have been communicated

to, the Dacotas by white men, and through the women '7-
who bad întercEurse with them this, disease was to-
tally unknown to those residing on the SL Peter, previr

Ous té the establishment of the garrison at Fort St.. An-
thohy ; and it- is generally believed, that flie first case

amonz them was thatof Tommo, (Our guide,) who- was in-
fected with it at Prairie du Chien. The small-pox was,
in like manner originally unknown to them, but it has
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proved very destructive, at different times since theïr in-
tercourse with white mm; it exerted. its- influence very
fatally about fifteen years ago - among the many instances
of its baneful extension, it îs related that, at that tinie, of
fôrty or fifty indîviduals who resÏdedin five lodges, only
one survived. this plague. The Dacotas appear to, enter-
tain ý no prýjudice against the use of the vacci-ne matter
theyrhavp in man'y' cases applied- it when offered to them;
the absence of the sùr reon from, hispost at. St. - Anthony,9
at t1w tîrae that we passed through, prevented our asSr-
taining the succesi which he had met with among them:

the surgeons of our frontie' be abun"
r posts ought to

dandy supplied with the v'irus, and their stock of it occa-
sionally rene*ed, until its increased consumption by the

Indian- wi thein to obtain from them. fresh virus,
as often as they may require it The Dacotas have ne'
mode of euring thesmall-pox, and almost every person af-
fected withthig disease falls a victim, to-it.

Venesection is resorted tâby the-Sioux in eues of con.
tusions, head-àches, and pains in the breast. To a wooden

handle they fix a small- blade of flint, which, is covered
with'sinew exceptât its point - they ýapp1y it to the vein,

whîch is then eut open by a slight filli of'theý finger.
also draw'blood'by scarifying, and b suction Poisoned
weapons are wars,, Mr. Cameron a

used by thêm in theîr,.
is à b' Indian *ho administered te

trader, was po' o 'ed, y an
him some of the plant used for that purpose.

Thesteam, bath s prepared by---them. as Uy oifier In
dians; but îs not- so usually practised as a remedy it being
resorted to for the purpOse of obtaining. good luck,1 and as

Z_ a religious 'eremony, in the manner whieh Dr. Richard- «
son des'cr*beý, as ha*ving seen practised by a ree. (Kil
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listino at Carlton House.* It is, howe-ver, sonietim« used
to cure rheumatism, which disease is not a- very common

,one among them. To cure swellings they rub the skin
w *th roots and plants; aiid, sometinies«use aromatie herbsi

to impart to theirý bod îes a pleasant'odour4 When the pain
is internal, they very frequently make îneisions in the

skin ând. suck up, the ý1ood, accompanying' thé- opération
with songs. It îs probable, frona the relief whîch they de-

rive from this operation in certain cases, that they have
been led to expect the same abatement t6 their ýgrief, or
disease of the mi'd,, by resortink to, a similar remedy, and

hence the practice 'of lacerating theiîr arms, thighs, legs.,
breast, &c.'after'the death of a friend. They generally,

however-,aceôm' ny this 'ith lamentations, -which- they
consider -as, afàrd*ngý g'reat r'elie£ ýn such cases they, also

resort to 1i'quor when they canget it, in order to drown
all- care. Colonel Snellinz mentioned to us,, that when a
Dacota in the vicinity of bis garrison loses any of hl*'$ rela-

tions- he generally 'repairs to him" W_ ith a note fromi the
Indian,'agent, desiring that he * ay re.ceive a bottle of

whiskey. When asked by thé Colonel what is the use
of the .-liquor on, so, melanéholy an- occasion, the'Indian3

uniformly answer, that it is to, produce. a flow of tears for
indeed, without it, they a m- -unable to cry.

Sterifity among women is by no means uncommon, nei-
ther is it disreputable. It'.frequently happens, that a *o-
man, réputed barren, will bear children if she change her
husband. Menstruation, commences later amongý the Daco-
tas than arnong -the Potawatomis, for, with the former it,

seldom comes on before the age of fifteen or sixteen, while

]Franklin's Narmtive of a Journey to the Shores of the Polar ses,
Phâadelphia, 1824, p. 67.
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the latter menstruate at fourteen; this dîfference is easily
accou nted for by the more severe ý climate whîch the Dacotas
inhabit, and by thelir greater exposure to, privations of every-
kind; they have various emmenagogues. Women are fre.

quently liable, during pregnancy,'to'lethargy and sick,sto-
mach, and we are informed, that the Dacota women have
their faces covered with spots, in the same manner aswhite

women. Being hardened to, exercise, they attend to théir
usual occupations even in the last ýstages of gestation. This
lias frequently been brought,.-up as a. prôof that- the deli-
cacy of white women, în that situation, was rather the result,
than the- cause, of the great caré which they take of them-
selves; but ît app'ea ris to us very probable, that- the pro-
portion of accidents, which'occur, to Indian women during
the period of pregnancy, ïs greater than am.ong white wo-
men ; and that this would , be much > diminished -if they

were permitted-"e the same care toavoid, -the causes
of accidents, as * i b s common 1 among c*vir4ed nations. The
process of parturition is generally eaay, though in some in.*

stances the labour has lasted from two to four days
administef medicines -in such mes, -and among the

rattle of the rattlesnake, in doses of one segmentit'l'a time.
Inflammation and abscess of the breast are known, but Ire
not of Véry common -occurrence; for these the ovJy-reme-

dieg are singing and sucking., A éustomý, which has beea
improperly ascribed to all Indian women, is, that of 'bathing
in cold water immediately after parturition; we have al-

ready stated that it does not exist among the' Potawato-
mis; but the. -Dacotas adheïe to it very pertinaciously. We
have, heard of an *Instance of a very- delicate female who
resides at Pràrie du Chien. Her mother is a Dacota, but
lier father beîng a white mian, she was educated, among ci-

vilized women, and has acqu b red their habîts. She marri-
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ed a respectable inhabitgnt of the place, and having, beeni
delivered of a chilýd,'she W'as eplifined to her roo]n tvith the
precautions usual among whîte, wontén; her mother, who
vies absent at the time, hearing of her situation, came
to see her, and -finding her iù bed, chided her severely',

,.asked her if she w's going toiiiý all the'nonse nsical
,tricks and fashîons of white wo-m eýn,, and then dragged her
out'of bed to the astoüishment of her husband -and of all the

hyý-zstandersý and ducked her in the Mississippi, açeording
to -the manners of her nation. We, have not heard that any
.accident resulted from this harsh treatment; n«r that any
evil arises from the practice whîch prevails among them of

breýng the. ice in wint'er,'z*n order that both mother and
child may bathe immediateb after parturition.y

Among the Daéotas there are professed midwives, but
the wonien are sometimes delivered hy their hasban4

'brothe sisters &ce the medici'ne man is generally pre-rs,
sent but never operates, his only business is to, singy and
to assist by his prayers ajid incantations. They never bleed

during, labour. Children are. suckléd for a long while;
y until a new pregnanc.

from two to -five years, generall y in-
terru the secretion of milL Men the znothees mEkpts
fes, the child is suckled by another.

We- have said that there exists among the Sioux no,
raarriage ceremony, properly speaking. When a white
num wishes, a wife as-it îs -usual for all the traders to take
Indian women, he has only to express his wish tothe pa-

rents and relations, who always consent to it, stipulating
the amount of the presents - which he sýaIl e to thein.
One of the gentlemen of the Columbia Fur Company in-
formed us, that hehad given for his wife, to her brother a

keg of runi, and toIer mother a complete dress; but he
calculated that the presents whîch he was obliged to make
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to, the relations, amounted annually to sîxtyý or seventy
dollars in zoods. Worth about th*rtý dollarsin cash. - To an
Indian it does not of course cost so'mýuch,, as less lis expeét-
ed from him than from a trader. Our informant added that
it was always better to make these presents, because other-

wise the wife would make greater ones, as lit wôuld
be impossible for her to, resist the. importùnities of her

fiiends, and particularly of her mother.
According to, the best *information wbich we have ob-

tained, the numbe' of cinSdi is'very small among the Da-
cotas. Weheard of but two, one in the village of Keoxa,
the other among the Nfiakechakesa; there are probably a
few-others, but the number is- certainly very s'all, -and
they are held in the utmost contempt.

WÉat struck Lewis and Clarke moJ,,,among-the Sioux,
ic was an institution, Peculiar to, them and to the Kite Indians,,

frôm whom it is said to have been côpied. It is an association of
the mostâctive and brave young men, who are bound to, each

other by attachmen4 secured by a vow never to, retreat before
any danger, or glive way to their en*emies.-"* Of this inte-

resting institution we have collected the follo i*ng featùres.
it -c - stitutes what is called the Dance of the Brave

or more properly perhaps, 'I'those who, perfgrm the Dance
of the Brave.-le There exists in some-of the bands of the

Dacotas, and probably also among some of the other Mis-
souri Indians, an association called ihe Napàshèl&ê, thbse
who never fly or retreat A socîety of this kind o*z*nate,.o
in an union of tWo.îr*ends, who, when a warlike; expedi-
tion is projected, propose to forni -an association. They

send. for a third warrior, and thesé flume appoint thé whole
number, whîéh seldom, exceeds thî:Éty or forty. When
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they are all collected., the tWo founders staté to them that
the object d the, meetîng'*s to form a company of," the
Dauntless,'_' and, they adise them to, prepare theif dressesý
which generally requires about a fortnight. , In the mem-

while, the two founders pirçp'are the lodge of the association,
which none but its members are -sufféred to enter.

When all the membexs aie dollectedlogether, they com-
mence their songs and -,dances, and their fasts which laât

three days, du *ng whichtime they . reside in the lodge,
but occasionally sally out to sing and dance in the camp.
This fast îs of the most strict nature, a& they dare take nei-
ther £aod nor drink durin the three days.' One of the
znost striking features of the, association is, that it lis limit.

ed- in its duratiop, and that its aétivity- îs Suspended by the
death of any-one of its members, The duty whieh ît en.
joins is not destruction îo its enemies, but the rusbi'g-into
danger wi*th.'s'ongs ind dances. It matters not whether
they inflict any'injury ùpon the enemy at the time* In-
deed, as long as the assocîation.11ïs in activity,. they cannot
kill one, for ît.is one of théir obligations to, go out unarm.
ed. A society of thlis kind sometîmes continues actively

employed for a whole year, during whîch time its n->em.
bers cannot provîde themselves wlith food or drinki but
they must waît until * it is offered tothem by their friends.

When a person once enters into the Nanpashene, he is
bound to it for life - for although its duration is limited, yet
it may be renewed,,at the call of any of its members, in

W hieh case all are bound to, join in; but during the term
o its, suspension, ýeach may act for himsélf as he pleases.
It 1 not always that an Indian is willm*g to- enter into this

test
socii-e' for thouugh-it is heldi*nhîghhonouiryetitrequ"zesn'ot always

a; 
su

themore th usual courage to expose on&s self passive1yý to'
D est.ta _t n--.t,-ob.igatioD, whicà noue
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dare violate, ne«Ver to retreat from it In the comrAence--
mentof the association, the two founders havinK selected

a -third, and this one nom*ated' a fourth memberî the-se
iheet in the I*od-ge ap tir purpose, and as soon

propriated tu th
às they have, entered ît, and smoked the pipç of war, they
caupot retracL. Thék' four"assumethe appropriate dress,
and issue -out-, of the loüge sinting - and ý,ý dancing; they se-
lect -such -of the warr*ors, as they tiýâùk will be -good mem-
be's of the band; and conveYýthffl, whetheirwilling or riot,
to their lodge. ff ' the warrior enter i4 even but- ýý a mo-
inent, fie is bound to the auociatîon and cannot with&ýâw;
but if he sutceed in effècti'g hls,escape before he, enters
the- lodge, héis, free. Vacancies intheïr body arenever fi -
ed - the asso-ciation continues until it is anýMatçA by the-
death -of all- its meiÊbmý when a new -ont -ëd
They have occu*nnal meetiugs for feasts- and' saciffices.
n-eir , fasts are" both frequent -and ri d It îs difficult to,

clefermine, with preei',s*on, ý what the o1ýect of the institq.
tion is, but .it seems to ýe to-convince the enemy, that there
are, in, théir band, a number of men ào beedlesscf danger,

thàt they will rush into it, under a 3olemn ' 4 ever to
retrea4,a,,ncl also withéuùtJheý usualmotîve of selling ý their
lives at a high prièe,,by the ný-rnber of t7he enemy whom

they ýVi11 havepmviously destroyèd. It must be admitted
that the passive -courage, whîch this association ý requires of
its members, présents perhaps the hizbest degree wbich

m-an has ever manifested ; 'for they are -not even animated
by a religieus -or a superstitious feeling; they do not be-

Eeve that this self-devôtion will -encsuré, - suceess to, their

Party.'. Thty it is true, èiitertain the opinion that it is
mre - difficult t o'kill them than other warriors; yet thîs

does not - de#-ad ý în the least from th' * meri
eir *t, ûs thèy know

they mus4 soonèr 01q later, fall viefms to the -dangers to



w.hich they,,exposê flSinselves. The g" divinity te
whieh this association looks up for, support, is the thun&r.
to which ,frequený;sacrifïcçs ate offered, especiallv by the

'two ýfeunders,.wh -0 are I',b'lea4ers. ý'ThesàérifiSs are made
at tbe door of the lod%ý, aâd èonsîst of meat Étuck
upon. a wooden fork, and inclined to the wesL --The mem«»

thïs am" dation have a -costly an*d 'splendid 'dress,
m»de of antelope 9 slu*n ther, feathers upon their.ýds. -Every band of the Sîoux has not -an-tas'so'diatio"n of
this kinde e have two or three soeieties, one of which
,,bas alo-ne the title of the brave;, the others being cOed ýthe
soldiýrs.4he buffalo, Ile object of thes"e"a'ppê= to be

differelât,- «as ,they.,arè noi bound., to fhatý passive exposure
tu danger, w4leh charakterizes the Nanpashene.

Irhe Dacotu that 'reside alorîg 'the Mississippi and St
Pèýerý raise nuizeý*g tolerable abun'dancë,; they- also cul-

tivate beâns, pumpkins, and othervegetabl of them
sech as W11apasha, appear to bê mare of the advafilagel
Which attend agriculture. but all are -not eq-Ùally so and

the occamonal gupplies of these articles whîch they receive
from the Indian agen'ts'-,ýand officers of our government, 4T

_e.whenever they are in want of foodý no doubt tend to
munge theïr lazy habits. Col. Snelling once ofer'ed a

chief the use of î plough, and of a person to teach him the
J_minner of woirking it, in order that his band mîg4t raise

Potatoes. The chief made no answer for some time, but
c6ntj"»nued -to smoke his pipe with great deliberatîon;- whe ni

thÎs was exhaustedand he had carefully laid it'aside, h é-
rose, advanced towards the colonel, shook, his hand, and
observed that he had taken the offer ïnto consideiation and,
had concluded, that he woùld -be a great fool were he to
accePý of it, w*hen he recoRected that his, father always
supplied him with'proýLVi'S*0123 as',often as'he was in need cf

41-
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them. The,,Dacotm'do not prof1ýss, à the ý Petawalýomis1
do- to have been acqu'ainted with tbe prepeation of -,,sVgar

'f themaple tree pýevî ' s to their interéoursé
from the -,,sap 0 lou
wîtli white traders* Theîr îDod-ý is usually_ prýpared bý

î - ýwhich they
boiling t in iron pots, ï cure from the traders,
and as far ad we have obâr"ved, they - appear to prefer ýffieir
meat well done. In their degree of éleanlingss they var-y
much,,some being farmorç particular thâà' others., T4iý
Dacotas inay Ùpon the whole be coüsidered. as not very un-
cleanly ;,, and, as far as relatei to, theïr persons,, 4hey ittend
much to this particule. Theyhad- no substifÙte fb'rýý ardent

spirits, and, výeré complètely unacquainted wîth iptoxica-
tion previous totheà intercoursAý withý Europeans.

Ôf theïr divisioüs of time it i' difficult to obtain correct
inforinifion. The ïnterpreters,,even the most.... intenigreùt

are so prone to connect theïr own opinaons w1îth'thoseý of,
the Indians, that theyý can scarcely be trusted. in thi$ paiti.

cular, We'hâve not been able, howçver, t6 trâce among
them any idea. ofthe lost"'moon asëribed to them by Car-

ver. The following division of the ,-y'eâ was furnished by
Renýi11e, and is added, though we place but little confi-,
de'-n'ce in its accuracy, at least as hîý'ving been in use among
the Indianý préviou-, to, their intercourse with whit». men.,

Thq are said to àjvlide,-thç year* into twelve. moons, com-
menc b ng with the September one, and distinguish.ing them

as foEows. (Wè signifies'rnoon.)
September, Wajopi we, Commencement of wild i-ice.

October,' Siushtaupi we, BWd Of wild rice.
November, Take-huha weý -Rutting dee?ýý"

December, Tahechapshon. we, Deer shedd-ing -its home
Janu2-ry, *e tîfheHared
-Fébruary, Wechata we, Rùccom.ý
Mar- eh., - W.ishtà wasa we, Sore-ý.
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April, Mahahîýbandi ývë Hunting-.
May, Mahahakanda wei Oviparow game.
June, W, % ustechasha we, Stiw&rries.
July, Tàchanpasha wé, Ckomriés.
Au'gust, Tâta kehowla we, Butting buffalo.

Among the Indians whom w'e saw at Fo# St Anthony,
there was one who wastalléd the fool. His countenance
had a great àppé l aranée of sinïpjicity, being tâtally devoid.
of exp'r'essïon his face was'longý bis -eyesdowneast and
vacant; bis Person wàs mûch drnamented; the upper patt
of his face was painted with bright vermilion, the lower
part was1lack le' n "' buia narrow strip a1ongý, the upper

lipý-which'was of the natural célour; his ornaments were -
mûre chilài*'sh and toyishý thàû thosë which the. Indians'

usually w ý ear. This man^ was formerly eted with 'a é oni-
mon shaïe of inté4ect, but he ha!ý5ý through the wantonness
of soine Indians, been reduceid to bis present state of idiocy.

was a long time sinceltake'n p*p*soner by bis enenues.,,
who with a view to amuse themseIves with his:fears, tied-

li"m to a siale, ý and threatened to burn him alive;, -a little
fire was kindled so as -rneré1ý - tô'seorch hïm; but whën he

was loosened, his intellect was' disoirdered, and bas conti-
nueà so éver since, In s*omë ïù nces, however, he still
displays his natural sagwity.. He is a good h.unter; being
at one time very Péor, he made 'a sort of pike, -with which
he went out to hun4 and was very successful, particularly
in killing mccoons; the skins which he sold on his -rIl-
turn:enabléd him to purchase a gun, blanket, &c. 1-le is
much trusted by the officers of the garriso',, and had just

returned from Praîrie du Chien with despatches, ha,ýing
travelled'the distaný on foot in four days.

Like àll the Indîman nations with whom the white man
has come into con4,ct, -the Dawta presents to us 'at this

21
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day but a noble ruin, ', Nu longer unitegl'ý'-'foir purpeses
of colÉmon .defence, they hàveý/j(7ý since ceasé'd to meet
at the àamé counei--ûre their iffiances with other nations
ara- now mere mockerieg thei'r *ars --havýe dwindled into
Petty 'C' onfficts. Instead of marching as they formerly dîd
by hundre4s, they ùow îssue'forth in small detachments,

presenting rather the chgracter oi a crand of maraudes thau0
f an expedition'of warriors. When they Iiehted the com-

mon ýéaIumetat the General-'Councîl F*re,- it was always
among the Mendé Wahkantoan, . who thea- resided, ne àr

Spirit Lake, and who.,were considered as the oldest band
of the nation'; thei'r chiefs béirig of longer standing than.
those of the other tribes ;' among ý themselves1he "' use üw
appellation of brothers. They are related with the Shiennes,
and, with the Arricaras, d by marriag . es thev are connect-

ed with the Pawnees, Osages, .&è. ; bût to these nations
thëy,ý'only a v theterm of friend." Wîth the Omawhaws

they wâge a deadly, warfare. We were told that the
Iawas were formerly ;a band of the- Dacotas, -and that they

were *distinpished by the, term. of the Titatons,, but that
theyseparated. lon'g s'l*n'ce, and that their language had been

so, much altered as to be unintelligible to the Dawýtas._ But
this information is probably incorrect, for Governor ClarL4
during his late visit to the- seat of government, with a de-

putation of Indians . from ina'ny nations, iùfor'ed Mr,- Col.
houn, that the Iawas, Winnébagoes, and Otoes, appearéïd
to him to be of common descent, and tô spea- dialects of
the same language, and he expressed, his opinion, th# an
inquiry înto the, matter would result m* determining them

to be of that nation' which, as we learn from Mr. -Jeffer-
son's- " Notes?'; emmated- from Ocoquan. Mr. Jose-ph

Sneffing, who accompanied that deputation, likewise in-
formed Mr. Colhôun, that in a speeçh made, by ýhe Iawa
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thief while in' the citi, of Wâshingtoiý, the former union of1 à
the Wînnebà'g9esý ed Otôés with his- nation, -was distînet-

ly asserted. .7his confirms the. information- ottainéd, by
Mr. Say-9n the fomer 'ex-'peaition, (Vide ýýAcco 'rit of an
Ex ïon 'to- --the R- cky Mountains, vo . I. p. 338e 3391,
and 342') and disprovés theý assertion that the Iawas were'

evèr,ý",connected 'with the Sacoltas. It. may likewise be
questioried, whether --the -,'Omawhawsý', whom Carver con-

nects, as welI as;-tÈe'ý Shiennes and Arricaras, with ' the Na"u-dowessies plains, we-of -the re notdescended from a differ--ý
,ent stock

Of the, histôryof, the Dacotas verv little is know'n they
have beenengaged frffl' lime immemorial i , à -a destruàive
war , agàinst the, Chï»p p'ew, as. AU the. efforts'of our govern-

ment hove ten'ded- to, prodùce but, tem y suspens ionsof s h' beearm whieh A, - in all caMé* viélated . within , ýa.Sb
or 'am afterAImýh4d been made.' IÂahontan,.infôrms,-

a _ëf' uéïs, on'anus, that eyýdefeated- party Irqq isiand of
the MlissiSS4, prior to the yeqýr, 16". -_ Iù 1697.,*wthey-

destre,ýed g party of M!iarm-*s on the southern'coast of Lake
'between, St. .'Jýseph,,ý and K. ikâlemazo rivm,;

,-and Charle"ix states, thât în 1701,t the Sauàs,-Wkng>
"",Men"'omonîes, Foxes, -Flotawatomisi aýd-IC*cka-

poos, cuSmbled, at Green ýBay ý,,to-, go'to war with the%,
bût that they - were_ dissuadect jrom it by a . French' em'is-

sary. Thç Chippewas' îûformed Carver, in 1767.,, that awar
bad egafinued vnthoùt an . interruption between them andy

Îhe Pacotas ýIor upwards -of forty winte' Th'çy appear to
bave no" tradit--i*"n or -k-nowledge of the. Leiïni-Lenapee'

4e
CharlevoixIls Ilist de la Nouv- France, tom. 3. '1310.
Ib4- p. 405,

VOIL L
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Aligaw*,- or other, nations that-we'e. found eMt of;_ýthe AI-
leghany Mountains. In spealu ng of, the -early' *mpxeuion
wade by the,,.,Dacotas on Europeans,«Charleyoix, observed,

that thçy were.- considé'iëd- to -hâve à, betteir, c o' ncep#ýn than
any ether Indians of the attributes of,,,the Supremë,. Being.

Our visit to Lake Travers having been announcéd. tôthe'
gentlemen of -the Columbia- Fur» Company., by a messenger
sent to, thèm from- Bïz Stone L*eý,the Party were rçcei-v-

their arrival. with a national salute..; and other de-
m-onstrations -of ý friendly hospitaRty were manifested not

only ý at - that time, but also during the-- few- days which
they speýit,"them.

The,,Columbla Fur, cýom]?m as, created in,-1822; Àt
-,consists of but few individSls, whe bejýýgal1 practic4lly

acquainted în wlich,ý,t4ey,,had-,-pr'-
viouýýy, been. è0lagiged, in the, service of theHudsoWý, 13a'y

or -Nort]>Wé$t Company, olvêd
res ifterthe :consolidation,

of these two eompan'ïes mtoýý one to '"tablish ,ýffiémse1ves
.- on-Ahe Unýt94 $tateàl territory and to -- trade with- the lu-

.4îans Éoùthef ýthe bgupdary*line, undér licence's- teý, ýy
ÙW Indiau ýgent at thémoüthof the--SL Peter'. The*-r1 çapÀs not v lare, but being all active. întelli aâd-ery-.. _eXPeý_

nençed, the '-" Wïl4 we, doubt no 4 sueeéed Ileir
establighment is.at Lake Traversý;.,itsý,**tuatïôn is judicioùs-

lyselected; as, ït is* at- the head,éf the, navi #ion of theSt.
Peter - and Red Rivers, 111 the-,- mï4st _ofý. a country whîch'
aboundý_îâ bùffalô so -thât, týq can l stores of

p, OVisions -for theïr wïntýer*p parties.'-'-»Y'extending,,th
excursions -the head waters of iMassiss' and
far on'the Missoü th' 1 d* 14 ey wiri as e n Îans wiu,. Perm 

nbe able té -obtain làîr9'4ý suPpRes of beaver and otbgr -valu-f ý* . i -1-e La -
bleskia'., and',.as.,'ýheir object earà,;to be' Mýéreýý. to trade,
witji the Indians.. and not' to hmit ýjp0n their lands,, thçy
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will, à is to bé hoped, confinue on amicable telm' with-

The féllowing siatement of -the - amount of fursý fornierly
packed upý by.thé BÉitish' com"'P'a''e's, aâd producëd, alto-

gether ýy the trade on Red Riv' ér and its tributaries, has
been'c(tnmu'nicàted'to us -byý'>the- ý gentlemen -of the Colûm-'

biaýýýFut Compan As this sta nt is restrÎcted tx> -they-
valûe' of me fur tiade on the- Soüth side- of 'tfieboundary
linée, We"thiàk'tiierieý.,eaJn' be no''imp-ropriéty in -pubUsh-n'"'
it, ý'AlI - thatrelates to the British IerritorîéW-ý and,,., fbat"'-weV -'Il

-ýhàve-Seffl_.Àbàe, t- collect our * own obseI-vatiOnSý , or
'which has ben kindly 1 commun'icated té us M the côursë

of.'S-versatîous -,with thé, offidèis of. the' IIudson%ý Bay
Coràplâmy.. wefil have'n« wish -to puýl*sh, and *e *oüld wn-

sider 4*-hiiey Snsuràble".so* te ýdo, but 'as, this- rélites to, a
trâde in -wbïch,,ýthe h no - furdier interes4 no -"ob.-
jection' c MÉ - we truât be taken I& it

.Names. ''Nèý'ofpacksl.-,,No..ofskimar VaIue.ofpack.ý Total-,
v.t ofeaêh pa ck.

100 Ibs. vît
12 - skins
10-skins

100 lb&-
100 ibse

16 skins

,Bêaver-,
Bear,

Martip.
Otter,
Fisher5ý
Elki

M, "xý

A00

10
10

40'

$400 . '
75*

40
300
600'
450

804
2w,

ýk

3000
6000

il.,)250

2wo

Carried -ver-, 525 a'46401,

TWs item wt fiza'-ýt-ated in' our notes-itt 450 per ýaék, but we ap-
préhend that the statemen-t-is-vM much oirerrated, although it is said

quarity. 8 1 4oUars 1 - r skin is p robably a faîr price.tO referto the finest lx pe
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]Brot forward 52,5
M-uskxa,4 410 50Uýskins --$200 8000
Lynx, 20, 280 5600

Swanï, 2-1- 60 skîns 60 120
Rabbity, 4 400 skins 8 '32
Wol-îýne 1 40OSkins 7à
Côwskire,.-"

20 16 sOjý - 1600

wO1Veý4 10 4ô 4ýO
M Io
Foxý 260_ý

637 $64387,7

The alme, pnees are>, *'e belieyeethose of theMonUtal

market Thisstatement- esfablish« 4hé- average value of
the packs at about one huadred d - arsý 'and we

0-11 éxélude
tbe buffilo, robes, which are sold ý,at:ýforty,,-doBm a. pack.,

the'-other furà wïU, average upw.ard' of--, two hundred dol-
lam The amount'of the less y uable,ýfurs.'ý

ai such as, those
-'of wo1ves,'wolverînesý rabbits &c. ietb-e increased if

were a ket for them.
theré mâr

In adffition to these5-the country'supplies ually o'e-
thousand bags of - pounded- bùffala meat, . (Pemnucan,, va-

Pemmican is the meât of the buffMos prevued -for preservation in

thé following mmner: - -The flesh îS cut -into tWn sjjýces" whiéh

jerked in thé sun or-smoke, the latter beîng Prefeïïble; it is.then. *,ied

bef0m the.-fire unü'l it becômes erksp, -, after Which it is laid-'upon one

stone, and pouridea wi&,another fixed into a woôden handie; -after it

bu been redaced inteý, $ne a Powder as, possýbje, wbieh is, howèver.*
far from being verY minute., it Wmixed up vith an equM weight Of«bùf-

:!Lilîlkýgmase,» or'-Mmow fat poured on when hot aýd riquid. Bc*Se the

mixim C00% -it is introducéd into ba9% =d -weH 4býken,'so that

in et te give itit May Settk . into a compact mm, So Ord
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lued,,atfùut thousand dollars. The-ù-elwmbia Fur.Côm ny
ca% if iý,be ac#-veý -share this t.mde výiîh the Ameiriçan Fur
Company thèse. are . the only associatiôns _that trade aùprý-
sent'wýth" thë IndiansIn that part of the Unitedý'- States. 1, In.
dépendenf',of tÉis tlig,,trade of, the MzOmwiý,ýan(l its tributa-

probably p,ýô«ye very valuàbW--ýh-wilkbenthe
ýçreM-,« both the çoçnýpanies -,-to- keep ,'Oq anucaDie term.

Tý, pýuee whický bas, tdo,, ofîên èvâl amouîg', Indiaupr
ùwkrs te endeï-vSr tW i - nerease -timek business' by injuring

-the intereâts or the, Tepu4ýion,,of -'theïr, . efflpetitors, is ý as
,-injuaiewus; -ae Ïbe, means whichthey adopto wer', fre-
quently ci, Thély..ýýiower-.- the ébarac rý'-:ofthè white
man -in the, opu*ýon ý«thè ýn4ia»s, and excite, théra to deeds

'w the w Ù, Id 6therwise re"It.'u
whieh we. experie ed- **n.ýthie

Thé ýppnc4W -interest'. ne "X
uti urhood -of Lak-t,.T>mvers,,Was frum an acquaîntance

with WiMtààs Chàrger..) the most'dl«i
(t e nguished chief
ofthe-'Yanktoananý tiîbe,.which, as,. we were inform-edý is

subdîvedéd into sa' ýbatïd& Re is one of thegreate# men
of -the Dacota,ýÎtion 7ý'and,,e"'ue buttwenty-eight years
of "-he has"already' ý'cqu* great -enôwn' as a -warrior.
At the early age of eïghteen, hé exhibited muc"alour in the

waY against the AmeÎýems,-and was wounded several timm
!le was then,-" eir-perienced :and - served under his fathèr,

whowas thé chiýf_of his tribe, and who b "ore a mortal en-
ÉaiV to the.AméJa*caýhs,, Wanotan.has sinée, leàrned te
form a better of, our nation. He is aware that ît'

pIé&uný tuteý,ît Js _-mixed -with a' sGrt of wild chen-y, which lis pounde4
and, introduced,, stone- aý7daU. The Pemmican forms a wholesome and

-strong food, îihich, wben prepared with è are, and from ý good rn'ate-
rWsý is very ý9âta4Ie. It -hm the vidva-ntage that it nmy be eaten with

out any prepaMtorý -eooking.,, ýSo%ùetîmes, it Ls heated in a pan, and is
equd to thcý best hasbcd =*t,
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'people,,--to rema'n at p"ee *ithis the interet of bis U!59
and would, pr'o'bably, m case'of'ýanother ýwar betweený the, -
Unîted'gtates and tngland, tgke part -' wi th forùmr,

Those, whô know him well, éommend .bis sagwîty

judgment, as wéll as bis valeur. ' He, is a tail nm_, being,
upwàrds, of six ý'féet hîgh; e bis cottntenante -, would.

y à ing re-!
teemed handsome, in any ý co'untr, ;, bis féature î -beï

lar" w nd-well-*aýed.'Théreis 'a'ýn întélligéncê'that beatns
through bis eyei- whieli... istiot-, the;" con£omi"- oflûm

alàn fèatUM*_ý His maiWers- -are digaýfiêd -and resérvea; his-
attitudes are graýceful,,and eâsyýý theU«:hfý apýýkp-'ear.' te be

somewhtLt'stcidïed. When efflkîlfg of -the 'Dâcotas; we
pw sely postponed mentîon'ing'thê"&ýéqýent.,v-o*s w.hkh
they make,'-and'their. àtrièt ý"àdherence to thý,M,*-bécwsç,
one- ý,Of,îhè best evidencee whieh-Iwe -hâ#e'',cýéileëtepdý on
peint, connectsiWf výith -1he chardéter -of Waàotaý, and
may give a favouftble idea-of his_',îifreme"foTEttide în en-

dur.ïng pain. -In the summèr of- 1822 he undertooka iour-
ney, ft'o" výhïeh, apprehen4iýg, it danger'onAhe "part

'th -that, if be
of -thé,Chippewas, he made a __ iow, t6- e-,-S,un,
reteheà safey hé ý would àbstain frý Mý: all - -fÔôd or,'drink,
for the space-offoursuccessive days ýand nýÉhtsý- and - that

he would distribute, among Ms'people,,,aU the"

whieh he possessed, M*eluding all bis lodLrestb"h
orsesý dog-si

&C. Oâ- bis -ret«r-n.,ý whech happened --without accident, lie
celârated the dance of the sun; thieýý»'nsistedý-m makîng
three euts ' through bis skin,, on lu*s - brmi, and one on
each -of bis arms. Th6ikin'-was eut in the mannerof ýa loop,
so as tà permit ar, ope to pass under the strip - of skin and

flèsh whîch was,.,thus diýided from the body. Thérôpes be-
ing passed throughtheir ends wèm seeurèdý-tû-ý a, târver-

fical pole, p1mted -at about forty yards frém" his lodge. He
thefi began te dance round this pole, -at thé. cement
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of bis fast, frequentl le È% 0Y-,Swnnpng I in the -ait, so, as -to
be supported- nierely by the cords which wem serired to

the" strips ýof skin cut off from--his arms- ànd brtast. He
continued this,, exertise with ,few internùsions, during the

1* le & dbWàolIeý_ ci ws -4ýt4 _until týç- fourth 4ay about tan ieclock, Alb
ve ;ay. Not

'htn the strip of ski Arm hisI astgave w
withstanding, whieli ' he interrupteà not hm, dance,-although

supportýedeçrçly by his 'arma. - At noon the eip from
his left;ýpn s . napW offe. His- uàcle then thoüght that he

had -- ,su&.çd -enough ; he-drew his knife and eut off the ski n
from hi& right arm, upen whkh Wanotan felI to the ground
and swooned. Irhe heat,*t thç time, . was- extre4w,,, He wasf- Iýr . Îýý -
left- ex:posed in that ýtatçIe-ýthe îun -until iÉÉýt, when, his
friend' brouiht him'isome. 'ovi*mrm,,,A,ý,fterthe'eeremoiýy

was over, he distributed 4d' -them the whole of -bis, pro-
pertyamong wh*ch wereIv-e'ûne boues, -and he and hiý;

twQ squaws left his lodge.,9 abandoniug every. article of their
fùrniturel,

As we appeared upo.n,.the'brow'of the, hill-which com-
fflnds the eompany's for4-a sâlute was.,fired 6ýM4kùumber
of Indian- tents whîch wer'e pitehed, in the vieinity, from
the large&t,,of W'hich-, the- - Amerîcan colours. w-ere flyi* ng-
And as soon as, we -had dismôunted fi-= our horses, we
reeeived. an-- invitation to la feast which Wanotan had pre-

pargd foiý'us. -, The gentlemen of the company informed us
that as" sooà,,-as the- ýlndüns had.,beard of our contemplatecl
vis they-had. conunenced their preparatioù a-festîval,
aiÎd.thýâtýhe3ýhàe-killed.tiýýS.o'f theirdoe Werepairedto
a sort of pavUon wkich they had. erected by the union of
several large .skin- lb4m - Fine buffalo robes were spread

àll -around, and îhe -air' mw perfumed by theodýur of sweet
scenfing grau which had beenburned in it. On entering

the lodge -we, saw tJie,'cb ie seated neu th further end of
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it, and 0-àle cf hîs principafnienpointed oût to us the place.
irwhîch was destined for our acéommodatieil ;- -it was at the

upperend of the ledp - the ý Indians who, -were in-'-i-t. Wâng
urther notice ý' f -us. Theà his

0' f 0 e Consisted of the êhîef
son, a lad about êîght years old, -ând eight or len of the
principal. warriors. IMIé cbiérg" dress presented a mixture
of the Eu n'and abori«ginal costme-. -he W()re'moccu-
isins and.lëgW«'ngs of splendid scarlet cloth, a.,blue breech-

eloth, a fine shirt of prînted--m'uslîn, over thîs, a frock coat
of finë blue-el-oth with semylet facings, somewhat-sîÏmilar to
the undress uniform coat' of a-,ý-Pruss*â-n officer; fhisý was
buttoned and secored - round kîs -VI M" îst by a bleIL Upon his

head he wore a blue Cloth cap, màde like a Ger'm'an'£ifipe
cap. 'A very handséme Mackinaw blânket, slîghtly orna-
niented-with paint, wâsthro*rrever ]:ýis pèrson. -Hig,

whose features stron4y favoùma those of his father, w6S a
dress somewhat-*imilarexcepti-athîs coat was-Party-Slour-'

ed', one-half being macle of blue, 9,nâthe otherlâlf of,ýs=Iet
cloth. He wore a round hat-'witW a plated sflver band and
,a large _-ceckade. Freen his neck were, suspended Ïeveral

silver niedals, doubtless presents -to his- àthm 7%18 lad ýaP
peared -txý be-, a great favou , rite, Of Wînetan-'s. wbo seems to
i ndulge him ýmoÊe than -ýîS -customary with Indians to ý do.
As scon as we bad takian our seats,' theiý, el*éf passed. - hit
pipe round,. and whîle we weré engaged în ýsýékîuj;ý two
of the India'ns arose and uncovered thé larp ktWes Nýhich
were standing over the-fire, they emptîed their, coneàttsînto

a dozen of wooden dishes which-«*lere placed all roünd the
lodge. These Snsîsted of buffido meat boüed with tepsin,
also the same veptable boiled, withoui the me44 in buffalo

grrease-, and finally, the much-esteemed deg mieat, ali, -whÎch
were dressed without salt ý In'compliance with the eç..da-

blished usage -of travellers .to taste of -every g,'we afi*
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partook of the latter wîth a mîxed feelîng of eur*osity anul
reluctance. Could we have divested ourselves entirely of
the prejudices of educa'tion-, we'should doubtless have un-

hesitatingly acknowledged. this to be among the best meat
that we had ever eaten. It was remarkably fat, was sweet and

palatable. "It hadnone of that dry stringy character, which
we had expeqted, to find in lit, and ît was entirely destitute

of the strong taste whi.eh we had apprehend.ed that it plos-
sessed. It was not an unusual appetîte, or the want of gmI
meat to compare with it, whieh ledus to form thîs favour-
able opinion of the dog, for wé had, on the sa'meý dish, the

best meat whieh our ýprairîes afford - but so strongly root-
ed are the prejudlices of education, that, though we all un-

affectedly. admîtted the excellence -6f this food, yet few of
us could be induced to eat much of it. We were. warned
by our trading friénds that the bones of thlis animal "are
treated with great respect by'the Dacot'as; we therefore

took great care to, replace them, in the dishes; and we are
informed thatafter such a feast lis concludéd,, the bones are

earefully collected, the flesh seraped off from the*m, and
that.after being washed, they are buried in the ground,

partly, as it is said, to testify to the dog species, that in
feastîn one of their number no disrespect was meant
to the species itself, and partly also from, a belief that the
bones of the animal wM rîse- and reproduce another one.
The meat* of this. animal, as we saw it, was thought to re.
semble that of the finest Welsh mutton, except that it was
of a, much darker-colour. , Havingso far overwme our re-
pugnance as to taste of i4>we no longer wonder that the
dog shéuld be considered a dainty dish by those in whom
education has not created a prejudice' agmnst. this flesh. -In
China it is said that fattened pups are frequentlysold in
the market -place - and ît appears . that the -invitation to a

VOL. 1. 55
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feast of dog meat is the greatest dïstinction thât cm be of-
fered to, a, stranger hy any of the* Indian nations east of the

Rocky Mountains.- That this is not the case among,,some
of the nations west of those mountaîns, appears frôm the

fact that Lewis and Clarke were Slled, in de*Sion, by the
Indians of the Columbia, Dog- Egterse -

In the Daçota's treatment,' of his dogs, du* ig life and
after death, we observe one of those strange inconsisten.0

cies which, so frèquently prevail in the character of man,
whether civilized or savage. While living, the dog is -ý a

beast, of burden, and'as such exposed to undergo much fa-ý
tigue and ill-treattnent;. it is at.the ' same time a most va-
luable animal. The traders, who have iraîtated the Inffians
in their use of the dog, speak of it as almost 1 indispensable.'l. a --of the Colum-to them, Mr. Jeffries, iône of the partners
bia -Fur Compa'ny, informed -us, that he had the, precedi
winter transported in a log cart one thousand pounds
weight of goods, with the assistance of six, and ra-rely eight,

dogs, and that he travelled froin. îÂake Travers to theMan-
dan villages in eleven days, On -a long journey,. the allow-
ance of load is, one hundred pou'nds perdog. ý For winter
tra-velling, in a coun'try so frèquently covered with snow,
the dog isthe most convenient beast of burden,'as, it may
be fed either -on dried meat, or on the fresh meat which is
occasionally procured. In travelling on the snow with dog

traîns, it is usual, for'a m'an' to walk ahead of the dogs, with
snow shoes, in order to trample down, -the snow, in which

otherwise they would sink. . We learn from, Mr. Back's
notes,* that the feet of the . dogs . are sometimes very much
injured, and that in one instance, where they'were perfect-
ly raw, he.attempte d to te - shoes on them, which- did not

O'Frankâüls- journey to the- shores of th-e Pchr Sem4 ut sup. p. 251.
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succeebd-. Whether it be usual for the, Dacotas to do, so, we
very much q.uesfion; though it would appear from Pur-
chas' Pilgrim, that these have been used by some nàions,
and we are. told by Olaus Magn us, that in the north of
Europe, a somewhit similar practîce existed -as regards

horsesl feeti and probably at the tîme that he vÏsited the
country, which in 1518, The dogs arle agréat assist-
ance to the- who W-ould otherwî'e be compelled tô
carry all their baggage and pro-visions themselves, but who
frequently beat. and abuse. them. . Affer death, the dog
fonns one of the best artieles of food for the Indian, and is ý *
reserved- for gri occasions, as ît is, in their opinion, in-
vested with a sacred character, whiîch makes it a fit offer-
ing in sacrifices, and,-in'feasts, to strangers. The respça
paid to the bones of the dog contrasts strongly Wîth the ill
usage which the animal met with during life.,

The feai which Wanotan %ad prepared, seemed te be, J&
clestined rather for one hundred than for ten persons
as soon as we had, finîsbed eating, the Indians requested

that our soldiers might be allowed to coïne and partake of
i4 a request whieh was of course granted. When the sol-,

diers appeared, the dishes were placed before them, and the
Indians, who had probably been fastingall day- made 'a
violent mroad uwn -the meal, evidéntly prefem ng the dog

to, the buffalc meat; according to the Indian usage,-it would
bave.been proper for us to have waited until they had
finished their repast, when probably some speeches:,wou-d
have been made; but the feast appeared likely to be pro-
longed to a late hour-; and the heat was so oppressive în the

Transeunthomines et equi quaà super élypeosmilitares.
Cratesseu arcus levi ac lato subere, seu cortice tffiano contextos, pe-

rus ac e -OW Magni ientîura Septentrio-
effibus, Prop quon:ýn alUgant!'

nalîm Histot*m Brevîaritün. Amstelodami, 166.0. L. 4. C. Il
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owing te the sfflon, and t t n'umber collected
therein, as also undoubtedly te the immense quantitiei of

hot meat exposed *in the dishes, that we were Smpelaed to
apologize te Wanotan"'forý.,our sudden departure.

Upo' the whole, we were rnuch .gratified at this feast; it

was worthy of the powerful ''chiefý who gave it; it was offer.
ed with an open ha'nda'nà aïree heart; it was served ap with
the usual terexdýnies - and it included'abundanceof theïr
best and mo-st hiýhl - d food.

The next day Wânotan came- te, pay us a formal visit;
he was dresged in the full, habit of an Indian chief ; we

have never seen a more dignified looking person, or -a
more becoming dreý§s.,- The most prominent part'of his ap.
parel was à splendid cloak or mantle of buffalo, skins, dr ess-
ed se as te W ôf a îne'white colleur; it was decorated with

small tufts of OWI's "..f-eathers5 and Others of 1ý vanioug hues,
probably a remnant of a fabric, once ïn general ùs-e among

rig nes our territory, and sfill worn- in the north.
éast and north-west parts of thîs continent, as well- as in
the South Sea'Islands ;- it . is what -was called by the first
European vi , sîtors of North America the feather mantles
,and féather blan'ke'ts whiph were hy them, much admired.
A splendid necklace,, formed of about. sixty claws of the,
grizzly bear, imparted a manly character te his whole ap.

vearance. Eis léggings, jacket, and moce * a
assins, were in,-the

real Dacota'fashion, bei'g made, of white skins,- profusely
decorated with. ' human hair; his moccasins were variegated
with the plumage of. several birds, In his haïr, he ý wore

nine sticks. ne.atly eut and smoothed,. and painte'd with ver-
mîlion ; thes « g c1ésignated the number of gun-shot Wounds

whichIe hid recèîved, they were securéd-by a strip 0- f red
1 *41. 1-

cloth; t *o'plaited tresses of his haïr were allowed te hang
forward -, bis-face was tastefullv ipain'ted withvmermilion; îr.
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his hand he wore a- large fan of feathers of the turkey; this
he frequently used.

We have never seen a nobler face, or a more ùnpressive
character, than that of the Dacota chief, as he stood that
afterncon. in thîs manly and characterîstic dress, contem-
plating a dance performed. by the men of his own. -nation,

It, was a study worthy of the pencil of Vandyke and of the
graver of Berwick It would require -the utmost talent of
the artist to. convey a fair idea of thîs chief ; to display his
manly and regular* features, strongly stamped., it is true,
with the Indian -cha'racter, but irably blended wîth an

expression 'of mildness and modesty ; and it would require
no less talent to represent the graeeful and instudied. folds
of - his mantle. However difficult the.task of executing
such a portrait, Mn Seymour undertook it, and a p1ate,ý en-

graved from his design, has been introduced as a frontis-
piecè, to, this'volume ; it will impart, however, but a'faint
idea of the features and dress of this disfinguished chief.

Having requested that the warriors should favour US
with a dance, Wanotan had one performed for us in the after-
noon; he apologized for the imperfection of the dancers,

the best being then absent from, the place. The dresses
which, they wore, were more earefully arranged than usual,

and indicated that some pains had been taken for the occa-
sion. Among the fantastie ornaments which they had as-

sumed, a paper of pins, opened and hanging from the head-
dress of one of the warriors, was conspicuous.- In his hand.
he held a wand., about ten--feet long, to which was'attached-
a piece of red cloth of the same length, and about six
inches wide - one of the edzes of this band was fastened to
the, staff; the other was furnished with black and white

féathers, closely secured to it by their quffis, and forming
a sort of frin.e. This was one -of the two insignia or'wands
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of the Association of the Nanpashene; but the most singu-
lar dress was that of Wanotans son, who, for the first time

in his life, wore the distinguished national garb, in which
he is represented in the Frontispiece plate to, this> volume.
The dresses were evidently made for his father, and too
large for him, so that they gave to- hîs figure a stiff and

clumsy appearance, whîch stxongly reminded us of the
awkward* gait of those children who, among cîvilized na-

tions, are allowed, at too early an- age, to assume the dress
of nper y'ears, by which they lose their infantine grace and
ease.. This is one, of the many features- in which we de-
light in tracing.,an analogy between the propensities of-man,
in his-natural. state, and -in his more refii-ted condition. This
lad wore a very large head-dress, consisting of feathers
made of 'ihe war-eagle, and whîch in - form was p:Èecisely
similar to that of the King of the Friendly Islands, a§ re.

-presented in Cook-s VoyageS.ý' His dress was, made of
many ermine --skins, variously disposed upon a- white

leather cloak. The performers stood in a- ri*'g, each with
the wing of a bird in his hand,_ with which, he beat time
un his, gun, arrow, or some thing that would emit a sound.,
They comme ' need,'Itheir singing in a 14w tone, gradually
raising it for a few -minutes, then elosing it suddenly wýth
a shrill yeU ; affer a slight iâtérruption, they- recommenced
the same airý W'hieh they sang without eny variation'for
near three quarters of an-- hour. Ma. jor Long reduced it-to
notes, and an idea of this low and melancholy, but not un,

pleasant, aîr may be formed from -the firs*t tane in Plate
5. This was accompanied b-y'ý" a few -unmeaning words.

Occasiona-11y one of the performérs would advâneeÎnto the
rentre of the ring, and relate his warlike adventures.
à.mono- those who did this was a slender and active war-

rior, not tall, but distinguished by his very thin, lips and
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nose he was pointed out to us as the man who had assault-
ed Mr. Hess' party in the manner which, we have already

related. Among the manyfeàts W'hich this warrior enu-
merated, he féok care to omit his murders of white men.

The dance which accompanied this had nothing particular;
they frequently laughed aloud, 'and appeared to go through
the exercise with much spirit. After the dance had con-
tinued some time a few presents were divided among
them. Upon receiving them they bastily ran Mrayappa-
rently as m*uch satisfied asý we were.

END OF VOL. L.
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